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J^pia^^couixteract the - general air of * economic
iJJrtfflnty; Dr -Wittepeen,- die Iiifemational

^S86 ^£tar>' .'^un(^V managing director,' is calling

.fo;combine conditional tax aits
incomes

1

policies; He .also , singled, out the
for strong countries such as Japan and West

ihT^T^S^y t0 increase-their spending programmes.

as5&!
needed to halt

recovery
David Blake -

agton, Sept 26
Inn -call to. countries in
3 of payments surplus to

This statement might well
form the' basis of a major
theme in Mr.-Healey's speech
tomorrow, in.V which he is

crej e ^aJP^J^^itieveen' coUpled his call,

jfi-j, ^ a most dearly -at West
® fiiEfclny' “d Japan hot also

1"“ -
'ed to include , other.... •

T
TS,a

c*fc ed to include . other

075 J^tajaiig."' countries such as' The
"

• -" H't? xrlanrfs. with a- waminn

dong in arguing that the world
had lurched too far into
restrictive policies when the oil

crisis broke..- •

However: - Ur Wltteveen
dearly - believes that it is up
to the. strong, countries. to pro-

file 'motive power to get
if recession. He stressed

that 'the -international adjost-
vras- meat: process requires deficit

.jjijMj uivic pessimistic 3dc -countries to adopt further
:r£s rhan the annual report of stabilization programmes, leav-

r.-
1^” ^3i25j. Wittereen’s speech

rwe&^idly more pessimist!
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other - international' sdeplus countries for failing to
ebpantiAan he did.on the defi-

US:
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.
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'v^MIe not giving any detrilexi cit countries for failing to cut
:: in. -the -plenary-session back. The

_

appreciation of .the

annual meeting (these mark and yen had depressed
in. those

He did not
^<that

v.iiz- '--e annual .meeting (these mar^ and yen ha
r*-.;. II

— ‘ J "? ^presented to tber interinr ^omestic demand
fcut: ^;:.rv-“^itee on

. Saturday) he he said.*— . -T_ ^ hoJ think- that tna
,v> t .

the recovery had
„ ;

^vr^ired * ‘

iii : the’ spairiier of

W-

i

!

^-
,"*as=^Eeai^ picking especially bn

:?Tr
.
Germans and Japmjese. '. ^

:.j ?; Witieveen singled out
?• .

' Ziir, than expected switches
£"• 0 . pal -policy as one :-pf. • the

i :r;. j ;r7 causes of the slowdown,
y ] *—? the GcauxiishiparticiiJ

“i.-

. bfe
• sector -deficit to a-tevel

think that-the fiscal stimulation
which they had1

- applied had
- been sufficient to make up the
, loa-grmind. -

- He also gave his endorsement
to- the ’United- States policy of
maintaining <a. large:. LcmTent
account deficit (estimated by
the IMF', at around $18,000m
this year and to be running at
an annual rate.of *15,000m next
ye». . - •

There is a general sense of
that the United

. _ the1 rest of
running a deficit

«* •'"<!*«!!!?,SSBT*^
- i

• t- j - 'j - ‘world hr rum
£*•»* r^ - " J

; fr :also singled out the -de-^-A«s4iU the TaDane

. ticularly.’ intense at the Gronp
fcably interventionist of Five ffnaii^p BrinHters meet-
ae .ly ' governments, • ine otf'’Sattirdav ; .Mg oodditipnal iticc cuts'

. The ; latest Japanese expan-
ilcomes policy -“ an active

. ^on pmgnnhhM is criticized for
for structural. reorienta- . being both inadequate and too
and . :rationaiiiz3tioh. * of -concentrated-on-domestic bxdld-
ractunng industries-” and Jng programmes, wfaidi may
2S to improve

p

the rate .of herb the Japanese but will do
1 on capital..- 4 ^nothing for the rest
‘.remarks' .an incomes. One thing on -which DrWitte-

• come very close: to. -the veen felt able to congratulate
hone of .the United Eng- tlie IMF itself was the success

Government - at. ‘.the 1 in r
.obixumng^. $19,000m for his

snt,. which is that -falling special facility d’lring the sum-
the; Fund: morecommodity prices pro-

1 good bacl^romid for ea
ging -wage restraint -with

xtuctiouis helping to bring
the rate ’of-' increase .of

wages, and pric»«.j^

Witteveen explicitly

ted the idea that tl>e
:

>ects for world ecooonuc
th next year are now -so

that all countries should
expandingtheir"economies
dless of .

their
.

payments
Ion. '•

;
- A-ent some way to meet
point of view with tile

meat ‘.that, as ' countries
li havis'. be*n weak move

surplus
,

.they ' should
ao strong enough to
ibute to ww!4 growth.

mear to - svo
resources.;

•
.

' . ,
He conceded that the liquid'

ity of the Fund- bad. been under
strain recently but said that
once_the,Fund. could jset. hoJd
of the “ supplementary facility

**

its financing problems .would
be eased,' 1

1

. ;

That money, however, will

not be available until February
at the earliest,'wirtch is bound
to make the Fund think vary
seriously'.about.asking .

Britain

to forgo or more, probably defer

its next sefoeduted.drawing from
the $3£00m stand-by facdlicy

when it becomes due in

November.
. .

Rich’nations criticized, page $

Declining dollar, page 19

Retire at 70
move has
wide support
in US
From David Cross

Washington, Sept 26
:

While most industrialized
countries regard : early retire*
meat as a useful, means of re-
solvinc tlioir high unemploj*-
ment rates, the United States iswen on the way to raising the

vSrk^g.
rctirement a*« Air

the House of Rep-
resentntives -overwhelmihsly ao-
proved a Bill whicli would

from
.
63 to 70 the age at

i\hich employers may ask their
10 retire: four-.ou*

or representatives opposed
the measure,; —
The legislation would aoi

force people to. keep working
after they were 65 if il«l
wished to retire then and col-
lect their pensious. It would
a^Ply to all private-sector busi-
nesses with more than 20
employees on their payroll, inthe Government sector, the Billwould eliminate any obligatorv
retirement age.

y

Supporters of tire BiU have
hatied it as a victory for civil
rights among the elderly. Mr
Claude Pepper, a 77-year-oldDem^ranc representative from
Florida and one of its leading
sponsors said: “I’ve seen tbiend of racism and sexism in mvmany years here. Now we have
acted against ageism.”

He and his co-sponsors be-
lieve that a higher retirement
age would have only a minor
impact

_
on the labour market.

According to a study carried
out by the Labour Department,
the number .of workers aged be-
tween 65 aad 70, now about
1,600,000, would rise by ooly
200,000 ^ the mandatory retire-
ment age were raised.

' Nevertheless, opponents of
the legislation, including ihe.
powerful National ' Association
of Manufacturers,,

' argue that
the number of job vacancies
would be reduced at a 6mi» of
GphtBiuing- high unemployment,
that pension costs .would rise
and that younger 1Yorkers
would find it more difficult to
advance.

The Administration has not
yet taken a stand 00 the
legislation, although President
Carter is believed to support
the damnation of compulsory
retirement in principle.

Probably the most realistic

assessment of the Bill has come
from Mr Nelson Cruickshank,
chairman of the Federal Cons-'
cfl on Ageing and the Presi-

dent’s* adviser on problems of
the elderly. He* says the Bill,

is /jn important step in: re-
moving the popular belief, that

when people reach a certain

age they are ho longer capable

of performiag their jobs.
;

Before it can become law,

the - BiU will have ' to ' be
approved by. the Senate. That
seems likely.

Leading article, page 15

Members of the Household Cavalry resting during their return from their summer camp in

Pirbright, Surrey, to Hyde Park Barracks yesterday.

Israeli Army leaves Lebanon as

uncertain ceasefire takes effect
From Robert Fisk

Beirut, Sept 26

A week after entering
Lebanon to support the Chris-

tian forces, the Israeli Army
withdrew today, leaving behind
a peaceful- but still uncertain
battlefield.

A unique ceasefire between
Israelis, Palestinians and Leban-
ese—sponsored by the United
States—ensured that by midday
the heavy artillery and most of

the smeiier arms used by the
combatants • in the area had
fallen silent.

The truce came into effect at

10 am. From the Palestinian

positions near Taibe, Israeli

Sherman tanks could be seen
moving back into Israel. Along
the road to the border village

of Kfar Kila more tanks,

along with armoured personnel
carriers and ' lorry-loads of
soldiers could also be observed
travelling to the Israeli border
fence. -

’

It was TWr Richard Parker,

die United States Ambassador
& Beirut, who told President
Sarkis of Lebanon, that the
Israelis were prepared to put
a ceasefire into effect. Mr
Sarkis, it appears, persuaded
the Christian Lebanese to

accept a truce after Mr Selim
Hoss, his Muslim Prime Minis-

ter. had secured Palestinian

agreement.

Afterwards, officially-inspired

rumours in Beirut - suggested
that troops of the re-formed
Lebanese Army, would be sent
into the south of the country
tomorrow . to patrol both the
Christian and Palestinian lines.
But' if the Lebanese do move
in, they will, almost certainly
have to send Christian troops
into the villages closest to
Israel—which have been con-
trolled by mainly Maronite for-

ces—and Muslim soldiers into
positions occupied by Palestin-
ians and leftist Lebanese.
The total active strength of

the army is believed to be, no
more than 1.500 men.
The Israeli withdrawal clears

the way for the implementation
of the Chtaura agreement by
which the Palestinians promised
to pull back .from- their posi-
tions in Lebanon.
That is not to say that the

guerrilla forces are unanimous
in accepting the truce. The
extremist Popular Front for the
Liberation of Palestine, which
has. . several' hundred com-'
mando’s in the south, and
refuses to accept the kind of
peaceful settlements now advo-
cated by the leadership of the
Palestine Liberation Organiza-
tion, said through _a Beirut'-
spokesman .this morning that it

would not necessarily accept
the new agreement and would
not abandon its positions.

However, the spokesman was
careful not to snggest'that the'
organization would continue
fighting at present.

A PLO spokesman s?ij that

diplomatic contacts were still

taking place to ensure “ the

territorial integrity ” of
Lebanon—a gentle way of saying

that both Palestinian and
Israeli forces would leave the
immediate battle areas.
The Palestinians have for

more than a fortnight had pro-
visional plans to pull back 15
miles from their front Their
presence in the south, and then
the Israelis’ were a constant
threat to the prestige and
political strength of President
Sarkis’s Government. • The
Christian Lebanese held up the
Palestinian presence as proof
.of the Governmeut’s. impotence
while leftist Muslims made the
same charge when the Israelis

arrived.

Ceasefires, of course, have a
1 had record in Lebanon. During
ibe aril, war, the participants
proposed, and broke, 61 of
them.

Besides, not all the' Israeli
3rmour left the country this
morning. Late this afternoon,
two Israeli tanks were still dug
in ' on the ridge of Tel Shreika
one mile inside Lebanon. __

. . Photograph, page 6

IS

bleeding to death
By George Clark

Political Correspondent

The Liberal Party is “losing

votes "'every minute of. every

day” because of the pact with

Laborer, the Association of

liberal CoonciHors warned Mr
David Steel; the Liberal leader,

last night on the eve of his

keynote speech to the Liberal

Party assembly. •:

Mr Trevor Jones, of Dorset
leader of the association, which
has 600 members, said that un-

less the flow of votes away
from the party was halted we
will bleed to death, and
Callaghan has no need of a pact

with a corpse”.

As the Liberal

were preparing their, wonting,:

seven Liberal constituency

associations met to . agree on
an . amendment attacking the

continuation of the pact which
is to be debated, by the

assembly tomorrow.
•

According to Mr Michael
Meadowcrott,- -chairman of the

assembly committee, the seven

constituency associations, which
will obviously be backed by the

liberal councillors, ore. demand-
ing renegotiation of the pact to

ensure that the party gets real
concessions from the Govern-
ment through incorporation of

specific Liberal proposals in the
parliamentary programme for
next session.

'

Continued on page
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Gun battle death

in Soweto
A suspected terrorist was tilled and rtvo

white police officers wounded m »sj
battle in Dobsonnlle, one of tte black

townships in Soweto, outside Johannes-

burg Police said firearms were seized

from a house after the shooting. Tension

. gSSnu^ in other black areas Pagcj

‘Life’ for boy, 12
A bov of 12 irfio was said .to have

Life ’ does not 'vte* is says
page 4

FrenchSocialists gain

-

Socialists are now tbe largest party h-

l£?f£* Senate. VWh tbgrJtaooM
Se .Left partners they won 46 of the 113

seats in the ejection Page ^

review: A resized tank

IMF blessing gives

shares a boost
Gilts- and equities ad-.-anced sharply m
the wake of favourable . weekend comment
by the IMF on Britain’s recovery,* and
hopes of early stimulatory measures. The.
FT index added 16.6 to close at' 5213, and
die pound gained 10 points -againsr ' die.

dollar to close at 51.7440—its highest for

a year .
Page 19

Ban on cricketers
6 a

lock-out\ QC says

Conservative government, Mr
WaJdegravesays^
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2
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Arts

45-year-oW boy

p^biTslUaflC^-rnfi CtomdM &tag
Britain’s richest urban I^dlord. is

cSebStinS the three hundredth anruvei>

sarvrf *e marriage on winch its fortunes

were founded
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*

European News 4, 5

Overseas Sews 5,«
Appointments ”i —
Archaeology

Leader page, 15 . .

Letters : On the Implication of tbe neutron
bomb, from Dr -Max ferutz ; on nuclear

power supplies, from Mr F. J. Chappie and
Mr J. Lyons
Leading articles : Age of retirement : Polish

censorship • •'

Arts, page 12
'

Stanley Reynolds on Anna Karenina fBBC 21

:

‘Paul Oveiy at the Paris Biennale; concert

notices bv Stanley Sadie, Joan ChisseH,- and
Paul Grift'itbs

OMtuarv. page 17

Admiral Sir Gay Russell, The Earl of Antrim,

Mnie Lucie Faure
’

_

Features,.pages 14, 16
Bernard Levin says: What a state to De in

;

Melvyn Westlake on the Third World ; Part

2 of Leo Lnbedz's articles on censorship

Business News, pages 18-23

Financial Editor : A potent brew for securities

markets ; Willis F*W Improves despite

sterling’s strength ; Fisoas looks for contra-

cyclical earnings, - •

Stock markets : The FT Index dosed 16.6 up

at 521.3 on tlie prospect of ao economic

stimulus. Long gilts ruie by £3
Bitflag features : Oliver Stanley on Liberal

proposals for a wealth tas; tiw. building

Industry's export performance examined by

John Hnxli!? - -

Bnsiaess Diary : • Successes of the Women's
lnatituLe suuket sUis
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By Jcflui Hennessy
Sports Editor. .

.

The administrators of Test
and coaniy cricket came in for
some harsh criticism ia. the
High Court yesterday. Among
other unflattering attributes,

they were accused of . operating,
or

_
attempting to operate, a

“ nineteenth-century lock-out

"

in' their ban on players contrac-

ted to play in the Packer series

in Australia this winter...

The charges came from Mr
Robert Alexander, QC, who -was
opening the case brought by -Mr
Kerry Packers organization.

World Series Cricket (formerly
JP Sports) on the one hand,
and by three players,. Tony
Greig, John Snow and Michael
Procter, on the other.' They
are seeking a ban oa tbe ban,
so to speak.

The whole of die first day
was taken up by an address by
Mr Alexander, and there U
more to come, from him today.
Kir Michael Kempstcr, QC, leads
For tbe defence. The case is-

expected to last three weeks.
Mr Alexander argued that

the cricket.- authorities,- the Test
and - County Cricket Board
(TC-CB) and International
Cricket- Conference (ICC), had
overreaaed to the plans, set

up by Mr Packer’s organization
for matches involving about
fifty cricketers tb/s winter in

Australia. They - were deter-

mined to make it “tough to

get back” and had set up
rt
what, can only be described

1 as a nineteenth-century lock-

out
The players, he said, had far

some time been unhappy with

the administration of the game.

but there was little they conld
do because of the absence of
any representative on the con-
trolling bodies and the lack of
alternative competition.

The ban was particularly

hard on two of the three
players, as they bad no alter-

native source of income from
playing during the winter. John
Snow was no longer able to

command a Test match place
and Michael Procter.-came from
South Africa, a country

_
out-

lawed from international
cricket. The bon was “ illogical

and dictatorial”, a “naked re-

straint of trade ”, accompanied
by widespread inducements to

breaches of contract by the
players who had signed with
Mr Packer.

Mr Alexander said that the
average county cricketer re-

ceived about £3,000 for a sum-
mer. from early April to mid-
September. There were excep-
tions and star players would
receive up to £7,500.

Yet the career of such
players iras relatively short

,

rarely extending beyond tbe
fortieth birthday. Thus, in their

early thirties they were ask-
ing :

“ What next ? ” For Test
matches they received £210 a

match (to be raised to £1,000
next year, largely because of

the Packer stimulus). Critics

and public could be “painfully
cruel”. And they were hope-
lessly ill rewarded in the Eng-
lish ; winter.' They would
receive £12,000 or more a-

season with Mr' Packer.

This year an England team
would ’

be- going to Pakistan

Continued on page 7, col 1

Rumours that Reed group

may sell ‘Daily Mirror
’

By Sheila Black

Millionaires and newspaper;

high, probably- more than some-}
Fleet Street groups could

lAJfVfc uv.uupupwi m - - -y - „ . .

proprieiors who were thwarted “fwd, espeoaDy as a faar part

in recent battles to gain control’ “ would^ probably hare to

of Beaverbrook Newspapers and
the Observer Trust may. have a.

chance to. bov the Daily Mirror,

Sunday - Minor and Sunday
People. Rumours .that die Reed _ . _

erenp' may consider selling that
.

other groups because it has no
division to reduce its borrow-' Sunday neivspaper and because

be in cash, followed W resn]ar
cash payments over a 'period-

• Associated Newspapers ought
attract less attention 'from the
Monopolies Commission than

ings have hardened daring the

nast week.
No other Fleet Street group

has yet been sprocirijed, but_ at

least two of them are making
calculations » the hope that

they will be. Sir James Gold-

smith cannot- be ruled out as a

contender. The price would be

the Daily Mail is in a different
market, and has different
political loyalties.

'Mr Rupert Mur'dodi said in

America last night chat it would
be impossible for him to

become involved since his own
newspapers were in the same
field.

Manchester
United
allowed back
into Europe
By Norman.Fox
Football Correspondent
Manchester United’s success-

ful appeal against a European
Football Union decision to sus-.-'

pend them' from this season’s
European Cup Winners’ Cup
competition ended in confusion
last night when the Football
League’s general secretary,
Alan Hardaker, said that be
would do all he coult to prevent
a London League ground stag-
ing tbe return leg of the match
with St Etienne.
A condition of United’s re-

instatement is that they play
the game at- a neutral-stadium,
at least 125 miles from Man-
chester. Wembley Stadium has
been offered as a venue. In the
first leg in France 13 days ago
33 spectators were injured

• Tbe game most be played on
or before tomorrow week. No
restriction has been imposed ou
United supporters and a Wem-
bley spokesman said that they
had no trouble on two recent
occasions when the Manchester
club played there.

Mr Hardaker suggested that
London ivas the “last place”
to hold the match. He said:

“United have -

: a supporters
club in London and United’?
fans there have caused more
trouble than anyone.” He will
suggest Newcastle .'or Plymouth
to the League management com-
mittee, who have no jurisdiction
over WTemblev Stadium.

Sir Matt Busby, who led the
Manchester United delegation
at the appeal in Zurich, was
“ delighted ” with the result.

He said: “Justice has' been
done, particularly with . con-
sideration for the players;” A
fine of £7,500 was imposed on
the club, but the European
union’s committee said the
original derision to ban United'
was “ too harsh

4

Report, page 6

Roast quail

but no garlic

for Skytrain

picnickers
From Michael Leapanan
New York» Sept 26
The first man in the queue

for die New York departure of
the Laker Skytrain arrived at

the airline’s office on Friday
evening, some 75 hours before
the scheduled take-off. A teen-
ager from California, he queued
in the persistent rain for -4S

hours before the airline

management agreed m open the
doors for him and the few
dozen other dripping but hope-
ful travellers who possessed^ oy
their 'own account, more time
than money.
As at Gotvrkik. however, they

need not have bothered to wait.

At hinshobie, 10 hnuns^beftn-e

departure, SO of the 345 avail-

able seats were unsold- By 530
pan, however, five and a half
hours before take-off, Laker
had soKti dU but 24 seats.

Mr John Greenhead, Laker’s
New York operations manager,
sriid he was dbhghted by the
response and confident that all

seats would "be "filled tonight/
Ihe Laker ticket office is in

Rego Park,, in the borough of
Queens, about halfway between
Manhattan and Kennedy air-

port. That in itself is some-
thing of a barrier, as though
potential London passengers
had to journey out to Croydon
to buy their tickets.

The office was built in a rush
and still tacks its complement
of seats and carpets. Many or

those -waiting had to squat on
the floor, but they did not
seem to mind.

The New Yorl: Times today
marked the inauguration of tbe
flights with an article on what
to take as a packed meal. It is

by Mr. Craig Claiborne, the
paper’s cookery writer, who has
notoriously expensive tastes.

“There are few things out
of any kitchen to surpass roast
quail in excellence he wrote,
“and they are ideal for air

travel ”. He recalled an
exceptionally fine pair he
bought at Peck’s, in Milan. .If

that is out of the way, there
is always caviar from Murray’s
sturgeon shop on Broadway.
Cheese is also recommended,

though not the high-smelling
varieties. For the same reason,
garlic, onions and sardines arc
to be avoided. “ Pay strict

account to the necessities of
dining abroad”. Mr Claiborne

counselled. “-You will need
plates. China or plastic? And
napkins. Linen or paper ? And
glasses. Crystal or plastic ?

Don’t laugh. It’s an adventure.”

So it is, but seeing that the
aircraft do not take off from
New York until 11 at nigbt, the
advice may be superfluous.

More relevant would be a
guide to fast food catering in

Reso Park.
Sir Laker undismayed, page 2

Lower US fares

approved
Washington, Sept 26.—New

fares approved today by
President Carter ' allow
scheduled airlines to compete
closely with tbe Laker Skytrain
service. Until March 31 air-

lines will be able to charge
$256 (£147) for tbe round trip

between London and Nev;
York. Laker's fore for the some
trip is S237 (£136i.

The main difference is that
passengers- ‘have to arrange
their trip under the new
American scheme more thau
10 days before take-off. In the
Laker service; they can fly on
the day they buy their- ticket.

—

Reuter.
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anExhibitionofHueWitches
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Octobcr4tiitX)2l8t
- iKeekdays 9-30:5.30, Saturdays 930/12 noon.

Each Andemars Pigucrdcsign is produced in limited

numbers only;eachwbich is a masterpiecein itsown riyhT.

' !

The Exhibition also includes a comprehensive selection of

new models Crqnj.many other leading watch houses.
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!
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Change of heart among Irish-Americans over Ulster MPs ‘had retainers
Prnm-CliriMopber Walker one reason why President
Dublin Carter persuaded him to leave
Mr. William V. Shannon, ilie his post op the editorial board

one reason why President fries of the situation in the
Carter persuaded him to leave North.

Mr. William V. Shannon, ilie his post on the editorial board “ Now, Irish-Americans hare
Amerwsn ambassador in Dub- of The New York Times to realized that if die British
(in. ' has explained in detail more to- Dublin. were to withdraw it would be
tvhy moral and financial sup- At the age of 50 Mr Shannon nothing like the withdrawal
pent for- the- Provisional IRA is regarded as one of the from Dublin in 1922, when
among Irish-Americans has strongest diplomatic appoint- somebody was waiting in the
dropped to its lojvest since the meats made from Washington wings ready to take over con-
Uister crisis began. to the Irish. Republic in receor trol.

In iiis- first Interview with a years. He was closely involved •* On das contrary, if Britain
British correspondent since he with the recent White House were to withdraw now there
was appointed in June, Mr statement on Ulster and as might well be even more vio-was appointed tn June, Mr. statement on Ulster anc
shannon told me that- official weU as being a political bi
estimates showed that the pber of tlte. late Robert

Jeoce. There has been a reali-
radon in America that the Bri-

unural sura being sent to the nedy was a friend of . his tish should not withdraw until
Provisionals from America had younger and elder brothers. there are some heirs apparent,
dropped from $600,000 m 1972 "Senator Edward Kennedy and we can see none at the
to about 9150,000 (£86,000). is typical of most Irish-Ameri- moment.”
He also said there was a cans, including myself, in his .... •

.

feel threatened and insecure.” investment
.
for Northern Ire- **••

Until fac became a diplomat, land. 1.1 mi'llI J
Mr Sbaomm had been a jour- His arrival has coincided
nalist for 26 years, first mat- ^tb a new mood of and- By Penny 5yxm»
ing his name with a 12-part American feeling among ^xtm- » statement

from Peachey ’

expose headlined: “Joe sional IRA supporters. An indi-
McCarthy, the one-man mob”, cation of the change -u'astL-I
Later he moved to The New tude was given in the 1

latest 1

Joe sjonai IRA supporters. An' indi- T /S ^t^tueat y^terday by j^g' -mj sir Eric, had bet >

h” th, rfcanw Lord Mans, chairman of Peacney . «mhW mvpmI - ?

Lord Mais wild the origin:

deal, made between Mr Mam

York Times became e&tion of An Phoblaeht, the

rSSSSn r*T5S Wtimate. “Miller agreed - ; ...

ie. had been paid a rttama *»**

be tapped Itim as Democratic An editorial in the same issue proveraents and an addition;
}
y lo

candidate when his name -was Ls headed: “The American
uommoits reassemaies. gum Qa maintenance*.

hardly known- enemy”. Lord Mats wire appointed the ^ereemom had tw Lron|
During & sabbatical year Mr Shannon apparently in- S?E?fr MiU?r 5bo "important^provisions. “If \

h

studying the _ House of tends to continue to speat out 5^^: “ TFtJS'tIZSS&I Sfr -TriST JTcalled on hhn - * «f

T3se sigrceiOODt

shot himself last Thursday. Sir any time we called on him - » of

s a cans, including
srmvfci- understanding and cha^e of views about dm pro- «rain
sympathy throughout America blern of Northern Ireland ”, Mr JP .J}*

-
Bnt^

for the situariraTof Ulster’s Shannon explained. “When ir

,
in his

dm pro-
Those sentiments are certain

feelings on both sides ”, he only the general change in atti- suggestions that during Sir Ms option to buy tl jnfaJ*

miltin’^
-

”«D*Zr_T crarrp-H in the a«?j n>hrs to® tirst meeting tomorrow be- _ said. “Like most Americans. I tade among Irish-Americans g2r* time as chairman some ^ ^ would pay tl

IrfrhSSS^n fS^bSntfr^ fSSes. Md nveen m Callaghan and Mr Mr Shannon : Eloquent and had not realized dm there Was but also the disfllnsiomueot of were on the company’s
. £SS?pltw tfie raiKMme spe. P

IaJs

hi %££5 to Lynch :*eW Prime Minis- approachable. sin* a ** between the two ^ minority who used to supply TS&fi&S, pins maSe,
position think it was the final act of the monay.

_ .. w ance!^ C?treligious communities.. Until the money.
’Lf&ftUVU « ITU. UUdimiHJ Nflu. LU4UA Aft. WOO Wb hUWl «M. VI j mm - -« ^ v " _ .

- A

An Irish-American Catholic drama which began in to demanding a Jong-term Bn- real situation in Northern Ire- t^en * ***?* fr6 _^S
ms

j
who has first cousins in co 1916. “ aeclaroDon of intent to land. that the Catbolzcs had suffered

“ Even among Irisb-Ameri-

of car^TOrd Alais sdd: “This
has a basis of .foundaFPOxu but snc ®'

it. is : not strictly conrect. There “ I“In short, if he. wanted

Clare and a wife whose great “To start with there Was an P“H -0l
f
t of “Among Irish-Americans

grandfather came from co iastincrive desire to
.
rally Mr Shannon, an eloquent there baa been a growing

Down),
. Mr . Shannon is behind the. Irish, kick the 'Bn- and approachable intellectual, understanding and sympathy

regarded as a leading authority tish out and reunite ' the explained that no single iad- with the situation of the north-
on the attitudes or rfwi in- country. That type of feeling dent during the past eight era Protestants”, he declared,
fluen rial section of the United was inflamed further by years had changed- his original “There they were, for
Stttfpq rwvmilavtrm nnad ttaimhar. * Dinner- Cnnrlaw* m 1Q77 12nr wnmaHiroc /Mr f4uiaa aF hie J. . i .»— v

Among Insh-Amencans ]™* ^beiu^ keS^nt of Se » hi retarQ«1 several months ago.” pay a higher price. About tbr. * the
•e has. been _a growing ^ out ^ new feelinf;of Mh^J- had or fburiontiis e©>.he said 1 Jems

as the Ordinary « the ^mpany hadAaken it toe -company nao ™ * f
paid MPs, he said: “Some. were wanted to exerase his opOoc *

stopped.

“Apparently he has cm
J,

into some money and wants^ buy the house”. Lord Me jjflj.
n ° added. “We jumped at it. It

”' er

I

d as
hcer .

lave r.'j

Rebirth for
c
think tank’ urged

^1By Peoer Heunessy
Mr WilBani Wakiegi-are, Lord

Rothschild's “righohand man.”
during the early yesn-s of the
Ceotral Policy Review. Staff, the
“think tank”, said yesterday
that it bad lost ivs original pur-
pose. It tvas vital to the for-

tunes of a future Conservative
governincur that It be “ re-

born”, to recapture its early
spirit and cake oc the Whitehall
machine.

Elaborating in. an interview
v.-idt The Times on a theme he
pursued before on audience of
West MidJmds young Conserva-
tives at Sutton Coldfield on
Saturday. Mr Wddegravc, the
prosper tiro parliamentary can-
didate for Brisco'. West, said be
was worried by recent attacks Mr Waldegrave : “New
on the “think tank”, especially talent needed.”
from Conservatives.

Some more formidable brains Iutely essential for a Conservu-

During his spell in the SPCK“ thinJ: tank" betiroen 1971 and
j

the end of 1973, Mr WaJde-
| 1 nrrf,l ft ..

grave worked on tire review Tt"Mvl I HI
staff's highly critical report on
Concorde. By Christopher Thomas
“The ‘think tank* either' Labour Reporter

works for the Cabinet as a ,

Legal advice j

v.toJe or it is notions. It has
j

*7e F

Union chiefs Mr Laker undismayed

f

eek
i h * hy 80 empty seats

A-IX Y By Arthur Reed passengers seeking cheap fares

arrangements by the company better frxwn. tiie shat? , v.
now to retain MPs. holders’ point of view to 1

By Arthur Reed passengers seeking cheap fares

Air Correspondent because they have termiaaJs m
_ __ _ , . . -. the centre of London. The fare
The first Laker Airways Sky-

fl>r st^d^y ticket* on their
works for the Cabinet as a Wv̂

d
T.

a£viC€ J
s ? bA s®“?b* train cheap-fare north- Atlantic SicSfrSm LoSora

v.toJe or it is notions. It lias
by the Bakers, Food and ABud air semce left Gatwick airport, to«eR’ Yorit is £64

to go back to its starting point Loild<m* for
,

New York la« Mr Laker said shortly before
of rubbing ministers’ Muses in 5r

f
r*iS^

nightwith about a quarter of i,e boarded the first Stytroia
4 S[T3t6^ic OYCrvifitV Ac tbC

ftlll-’tinip president, IvlT Cims- itc A*l*? enafe Afilntv ^L_*i 1-a, J- . I _

.1 __ _ J His remarks led two Labour this money in than to get £3

IHllUnaVPil *• caH for rihe matter to a year."liUialllWJ vll be investigated as soon as tire ^ jjau,^ smd the ter, j
“

J

'seats
>* than 00.000 [.c !0

passengers seeking cheap fares up a purliamentiiry select com- He added that though t cono- 1^because they have terminals m mittee to. investigate the original design. of the boos dous, f.-'
the centre of London. The rare “whole. sordid business”. swimming pool has been p ittlesi.%*
for standby, ticket* on their

Kooaid Thorns Labour >7 Mr John Pou'bo : tavOi
wtfSS^SSSAifS s-^-SteiJ-LS'ssIS

moment it is being used either ®P*Jf Chih^ nil0 ^signed last

to get polfridaus out of fixes

or as a sort of standing royal
commissiou writing rather half-

baked reports ”, he added.

cT»i—

s

r.~ "7 -7 “77,—” Dipt Wltn aOOUt 3. Q,U4u.ICT «T lip boarded' the first SLvtmLa uwo uu rwi. auk a . v-Ij - DmoJiwt. • ?- ft
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" .-^sfulMime prestdent. Mr Clms- ite 345 seats empty. tiat heintSds ro mS^ debate.
.

not had a car from Peachey, jihan

^

topher Child, who resigned last As the check-in closed, there London terminal, probabfr near Lord Maas referred -yesterday In a statement yesterday
[

-

"*** „ , . . were still some 80 tickets avail- victoria station, soon.
• ' 10 Mr Reginald MaudHng, the. John SHkin, Minister of A; 1

-
Mr Samuel Maddox, genera] able at £59 each, and people At a cbaanpaHne reception former Conservative minister, culture, Fisheries and Fa ‘ ^

secretary, said after a meeting who had queued at the airport attended STall tiiose ^tobad who sold Ms country house to- said that the family firm d

throughout the weekend agreed bought seate on the inaugural- Peachey for £3,000 when he was solichurs of which he was
nro yesterday that be had been that th«v had wasted their n.-^T 1,- -ujj „r». the ermm’s fiminnnl adviser in member had acted mofeksinn

before ^^of^TriW^ .

mxnll*£f
iiSSS has also asked Mr Foot lor a

out >7, another firm. He hviscal

« o , „ , ,
were still some 80 tickets avail- victoria station, soon.Mr ^uel Maddox, genera] abie at £59 each, and people SSSuS? r.

Mr Waldegrare became Mr riron a^S^^to consiifr
“ Jat **** *** wasted their flight, he said, referring to his tbe group’s fikmnaal agvhwr in member had acted professi

Heath’s oolitical seaetarv on
aamo™y ro c

°vf~T ® time. six main airline competitors - 1®67- In retorn he got a /0- ally for Peachey’s predecess

leaving the “ rblnkTaok ^ and SlSSlv uwdi bv f
B
1
ut

,

Mr
J:
^ Lak

^,>
chafrman « fly April they will have gone year lease andpaM £2 a week:, at Pxrk West, in Edgwarc Ro 1

now works as personal assist- Sttan tnTJaJnSe mLnhera
of Laker Airways , wfaoae brain- back to their nasty old ways of ««. Mr Maudfang is negotmt- Uradon, from 1934. “ At no ti t

_ c:. n -u ui.! reraung ro executive tnunoers. rlnki th« Skvtrain concent, nf •«% u.«e tw tn Snv Wt thi> KaiL Vine Vmon anr
;rat to Sir Arnold We instook,
managing director of the
General Electric Company.
He attributes the current

must be supplied an'd the.

r

ole tiTe government coming into decline of the review staffs
of the review staff redefined, power, banking its whole reputation to two of its

relating tn executive memoers. clwtd the SkytfaLo concept of putting their fares up. But we *“5 to buy back the house, Bed- has there been any question'
,

AD
5^,v

'ias
«

410
.

q °es
~°i

1' cheap air travel was, remained shall stiU be in business. well Lodge, Essendon. Hertford- retainers to me personally ”, -

he. added, of recovering some undismayed even though the “Twenty-three nationalities shire. \ added. '

union property, winch included flight was not fidl, as came alo?g W booktidtSJ m -
a

Sa . many had expected it to be. this first Sight from, all strata .*

Mr Clltld, aged 28. lriio He -out the fact that there nf ntiac T mifUt- /~.n io«, -r%. . «

ed shall still be in business. well I

he “ Twenty-three nationalities share.
as came along to book tickets on

this first flight from all strata

well Lodge, Essendon. Hertford- retainers to me personally ”,

.

shire. added. !

ujr'
1

‘IHSj irco 25 He put ^ £act that of what I might call low incomepecame president io said were empty seats down to two earners. These people did not
consult Lord

or me review stair reaenneu. power, banking its whole reputation co two of us becnm,. f™ iqfiP
ne put ““ Iact

,

“at mere of what I might call low income T\KJnr!«/» LJ
Mr Waldegrave did not reputation on limiting rhe reports: its analysis of the he i!ouM ^ empty seats down to two e^ners. These people did not JLRlVlIlg liCCHCeS jOrOtilCr SRYS llC!

consult Lord Kothsch&d. the activities of government, to British turbo-genera tiug inti us- -,ccnniT„ct, lvtih rh\
reasons- borne people who have the means to travel before A ^ n , • j . •

J
'.

first director of the “think have somebody in Whitehall try published last December wf53l^ b
J*
Te trav^led were Skytmm and obviously wanted TOr UDdCT loS 1116(1 tO 21V€ 5

rauk” between 1970 and 1974, dunking radically about the and its review of overseas ^ ™ inghtened away, by a great to."
. .

uuuvi aw . uivu iu
j

before drafting his speech. He shape of the Whitehall repi eseu ratio u published last fi,-
prope

. weight of pubhcity suggesting British Airways scheme : Brmsh TOT/yrto lllfiW CCIVC WfllfYk'lfl&i
said yesterday : “It is abso- machine.” mSnth. *32 rh« car he «id

there would bo lengthy queues Ain««ys said last night Aat 6S WXUUte, JUU^C WdOUUg?
h?r^?d

c
4.'^r?™ ™ skvtmn md obrioudy for under 18s tried to give

bout the and its review of overseas J ZjT i,
— ntguLcoeu aw«ij uy a great xn.

whicetuiii ******* ...bnsLe.) k*
|SmL *

‘’"’"T' 7 E-A”™ SS^tSSVtSR'SSt wrong, judge says escape warning*
Asked abotn the car, he saLd : and waiting times. La fact, the passengers who had opted Tndse Solomon «aid at

ire mirfirff at^S^r
200 pe

^£
le

'^t
*5'*® yesterday for ite £64 standby Mi^sex Crown Coart jester- were S™ .5 SLiir “L“ b?san fare were already crossing the day that it whs pariiamentery. strates’ Court. Loodon,

month. there would be lengthy queues Airways said last night that 65

New national park on the Broads proposed
| SESSFC?HnHS

i cure, it was at my snggestion Secondly, the six schedulet
-

a number of years ago that we au-iinn* rW du. Arinnrf,

ntu in two and a half hours, passengers flew stand by to I ro people tinder 18 years oW
Secondly, the six scheduled New York daring the weekend, when they had neither the ex-

day when two Italians and tH
other people appeared V
remand in connexion -with*

There should be legislation to Council for Sport and Recrea- land and associated villages. feel there has been a degree
giro a park authority powers to tion and some amenity groups. Further comments may be, of harassment against me for
control navigation and to main- Norfolk County Council « not sent to tbe Secretary, Country- some time.”
tain and improve rite condition opposed, provided that a park side Commission. John Dower Mr Child said he resigned

Home purchasers MP says he will

tain and improve the condition opposed, provided that a park side Commission. John Dower
oF the waterways, it is argued, is administered by local House, Crescent "Place. Cbdteu-
The proposal* are certain to authorities bam, Glos. GL50 3RA. from

to pay
purjv wut v/uiuiii.miuu. juim yawKr iur Luna sata ne resigaca

i . . . » j
local House, Crescent Place, Cbelteu- because he was dissatisfied with UJOTC 1H tft\

bam, Glos, GL50 3RA. from the way the union was beading. ! , « .

fight to save

Corby sfced jobs

navrard mnstopner Stevens, u

aged 18. of Milkield Walk, remanded in custody. .* «--

Hedicl HempsteaY Hertford- •Robert . Papalia, aged. 3 :

S’.

shire, wbo pleaded guilty to financial consultant, of Na- ft. V _

.

causing rhe deaths of Kim Bahamas, the twin of Anti •'
-'i

*.

Steven Hilton, aged 21, and Papalia, who esraped,
; ;

*f.
, / .

Kevin Joseph Slaving aged 17, yesterday that he had ban b
. i

Kir tliii » ! J ' - * L" - - I ftn tKa f*nll iVaak tn lunmir +y J M ML >'create controversy, since they Tbe commission points out whom copies of the document The recent strike was totally
j

PeoP^ buying homes with Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, Lah- MV. 8m%erous driving and to I
the cell door to bring tc - i*

fly in tlte face of objections by that a national park would trot ure obtainable. unnecessary.

Liberals slRU§ht£r£fi^
j

coherence notebook, by Fred Emery

mortgage should receive
o<ur MP for Kettering, roster-

driving with excess afeoboi in attention of the guards tba*. R
uoxices of lower codings, reflect- . „ .

w«*u6, yearer ^ bkwd. Mr Stevens was fined escape was happening. , ; c-
mg the lower amounts of tax day saPport £300 and banned from driving Papalia was fuii a*

because of Labour pact
Continued from page 1 in the next parliamentary ses-

|

Tltose demands are almost sion to take positive action to

certain to include a BHl for combat unemployment, particu-

direct elections to the Euro-. larjy among young peopLe.

yean Parliament on the basis of The Liberal councitiors i

Casual democracy with

a dream of the future

^ ****•« ** SwTs ts
relief on rhe. reduced raterest more man 11,000 workers who for three years. remanded in cus
they are paying, in the next are trying to keep their jobs ^ Mario Berton, az
few week*, the Inland Revenue at tire British Steel Corporation _ financier, of Mii
said yesterday.

.
in Ccnby. -Nocthmupiionshire. VnOnidl eKnnor October 4. Mrs Res

The Government ordered the Referring to a warning W SKl&ippcX aged 49, a dived
recoding when the mortgage Mr John CowUng, of the Iron fiflPfl ftA ODO ^

Lt)1

rate was 121 per cent, but w and Steel Trades Confederation, UXI'CII ilVjlKHJ
iES?J”?b^an droppra? K»n after. So unless he poWicly su? Serafin CarelbeHo, aged 48 a

remanded in custody > at' %
Mario Berton, azed 4I|i:t.

financier, of MUan, « Jr •

October 4. Mrs Renee Hif‘' d;
aged 49, a director, o&re
Martin’s Lane,

.
London, ~ ie

yioualy on bail, was
m custody because her

proportional representation,
measure* .to protect -tbe free-

^“fffeJTfoS’rs in »&** heard y^erday root* sicara tor dfuilkition iom throughout tiie yem;, borrowers ^ £10^0^**^’ co^ ^JSTL
.
A
. i?

UJ
c.J

,

?
rs -j“ durmg rambling hours ot “ un- policies. Realitv is somewhat P31^ that rote for only one Geoffrey said be had h«»n in when

Monaco, mid Richard Sw
foOT warniusto Mr Mee1 »nd : structured " Liber* Party dheus- Ladier. and SShien month, then 11* per cem for ScLSa rtiti fSrh! USh Hy

'
S?
0’ »*ed

, ^ • ««
We have had enough . They sions at tour locations in Brigiitou For a sum, ihe parts' does oot the next three months, and 10* rjSi ^ f5ect0f’ °* Mather A>measures .to prorect .me ire©- «. luu. »muwid on-^uuu for a start, me parts

- does uot tne next three morn ns, and IO* anr for 13 t.
dora of the individual, further said they were extremely

|
wa* die pact with Labour. Loare offer drafts tint people wu per cent for tbe next two ^ IS? ^ United AHerton,

_ r r j! . ,nnm> alviiif ,d,nr Mwif cm.- ik I that IO t'JliaV. nr tn thp nrt-.-i. till* -1.UITI.T ..4rich <k. ..... 1 seek to retain toe TODS in tne KHUPAym I,
u-aosfer of taxes from dkect to an«ry about wlrat they saw as -S®

aa
i?3

d\
"‘flich

.
“J lhc ,va-T months.

Tiie latest mortgage rate ofindirect, immediate amendment apparent iodiffetence of I ^ei^la
^Vh°

P

00^^11 cjrganizatloas proceed If The latest mortgage rate of

r -|1 _ TJhftpul candidates in local j

SroVtte "short
P
Sn'-

t,vlSt
’

Ufewii" P^. c®?*! ouu'hb
appointment ot : minister with candidates m local S-estevday was tiie da>- of tliosc floor after Issuing everybody n-itfa *he calculations.
sole responsibility for small el5c°'2n.S , .

imBrltish-souuding “ com mi*- talking ixwcnc. whicb do nnr

seek to retain tire jobs in the Kiiygdbm lioau without
industry. licence.;

' ' remanded on bail
25.

v r- — h —- | . » whj ui UIAA dlLCl
splc responsibility for small

^
uaBritfsh-soimdiDg commit- calkins papers, ~

^vtocb do not
businesses and a measure for nhrle tney'are'cnattmg up *ton* ” at which Liberal principle* always get read,
the protection of,workers who ministers behind the Speakers’ and policies are supposed to. be Ooe rot
are victimized through

.
their jhaw ac tbe House of Comurons, ^“5™* ««. « “ phase in ” or

Odc straw vote on whether to
phase in ” or simply switch to

Commons ‘a bar

Legal Correspondent

m of the British coosti-
system, possibly on tbe
German model, was
r needed to redace tbe

sunoort
d
T"nel^ rii

d^Sn ,

Tbe couucilljrs say they will cye , djat these puilcies will be « Is at Oils point chat tire free-
j
burden on central governmentsupport. Their diaa-nmn, Mr take every opportunity at the enacted, a] bcit 20 years later, and tor-all is less dwnocraflc than it

> Crowtiier-Hunt said inPatrick Coleman, sa&d that assembly to raise tbe question hv some other party, with serious fems. No wonder that at die I
““ 1

although they generally sup- this decline in support for business like that, the “ short >»rbt atterapt five years ago one
j

London last night-
Address ing a seminar orgao-

ives. local authority officers and

the government marribine was m
danger oF seizing up because of
nver-cemralizatran and tie ex-

MPs had not grasped the wmn- today.
f . „ . ,

tor toe sSort term ’et&. nore * buf
ottunitj' ro ensure that positive Mr Steel was not in Brighton please?”. v.ives. local authority officers and ranger or sstzmg up because or

Liberal proposals” were incor- w heua tbe wanting* of the Mv introductioa jostenlav to indents among toeir numbers, ^er^amrakminrn and to e ex-

pcrated in the tegistotive pro- gathering storm yesterday. He commissions and the wurld of The party appeal is w disparate cessrre workload op mimsrers,

gramme. ZL, In London . preparing a yellow briefing papers inis m be that disagreement ran be total and ^pecraHy since EEC member-

He said that if there whs one Jicfitafh e^SS^Ii pro- ^ by th C 1v& at the dour g J* J»g-J began.

issue on whiclt
.

tbe Young empt the attack which Mr Cyril ‘

J ?hMmoa sumukS party puticy, was advocated >ester-
Parhameirt u-as now an ob-

Liberals would wririiw their Smith, MP for Rochdale, will tt, .

-

lhat OUab t not tlJ for day’ and then immediately
;

stac^e ^efficient govern-
suppe-rt for the pact it would launch at

_
a special fringe uic- .iress, but another delegate repudiated as “ utter lunacy •* by

{

menx of Britain,

be failure by the Govern ment meeting tonight. exclaimed: ' That’s risht. that’s a councillor from Fareliam.
I

No reform could be meaning-
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Dilemma faces TUC oyer
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stolen

from firm

of smelters

The infiltration of Newham, North-east sentenced only small gains

Detectives are investigating

the theft of buttion valued at

nearly £ltn after a West Mid-

lands company was offered its

own silver bars for sale. The
company, Betts and Sons, is a

family 'firm carrying on busi-

ness for more than 200 years as

smelters, refiners and bullion

dealers.
Its management,

<
operating

from headquarters in Shark)tt

Street, Birmingham, had been
uneasy for some time about dis-

crepancies in its accounts. It

suspected long-term pilfering of
silver but it was not until tbe

company was offered its own
bullion that there was “ positive

proof ” of theft.

Mr John Betts, chairman,
said yesterday : "The acounts
did not look tight and we could
not really say why. It pointed
to a shortfall of some land.
“It was a piece of good for-

tune when these bars came in

and showed it was obviously
rheft. They were of a particular
quality and shape and there
was no shadow of doubt that
they were ours.”

Regional crime squad detec-
tives and insurers were called
in to investigate the loss of
more than 660 silver bars
valued at £1500 each over a
period of two years, and the
company’s bank appointed a
receiver to sort out die effects

of their disappearance.
The company employs more

than 100 people at its smelting
phant at Oldbury, and offices in
Birmingham, London and
Glasgow. It has an annual turn-
over of about £12so.
Mr Betts said: "I think this

has finished us as a family
concern- We are endeavouring
to keep the business going with
a view to finding a purchaser."
No jobs were in Jeopardy at

present. All workers had been
asked to continue normally.

The Labour Party conference
opening on October 4 is likely

to involve heated debate
between the right and left on
both Organization tfhd policy.

In the first of three 'articles on
Che moderates m the party, lan
Bradley reports on the success*

,

fid reversal of the Jeffs take*

otier of Mr Reg Prentice’s con-
stituency of Newhdm, North-
east-.

Most of the excitement in

Labour Party politics in the
past few years 1 has come
from rhe antics and achieve-

ments of the left. Now, how-
ever, it is the moderates' who
are beginning to make the run-

|

nuig in a determined effort to

make Mire that Labour sticks
to its social democratic tradi-

tion.

Behind the new initiative by
the moderates is .a rising group
of young politicians in theur
late thirties and early forties
who are themselves backed by
a team of researchers

\

and
organizers in their • mid-
twenties.

.

These " backroom boys

”

share in common a grammar
school and Oxford University
background which gave them
their commitment to social
democracy. They have all under-
taken postgraduate research.
They are. in fact, the sort of
people who a few years ago
would have been natural re-
cruits to the left.

Tbe mosi dramatic and .suc-

cessful operators among -this

rising group of Labour -mod-'
erates are without doubt Mr
Paid McCormick, aged 26,
research fellow at Nuffield
College, and Mr Julian Lewis;
aged 25, a postgraduate gt St
Anthony's College.

It seems appropriate that
their doctoral theses should' be
in the fiekfof socio-legal studies

and strategic studies respec-
tively.

.
By a - combination of

litigation god infiltration they
have transformed the situation
in Mr Prentice’s constituency
in die past fear months, and
overthrown tiw donwnance of
tbe left there.

Mr McCormick dates bis dis-

like of the left from under-
graduate days at BaSioi, where,
be says, he found himself the
sole moderate in a college
dominated by conununasts and
international socialists.

Mr Lewis’s battles wjtb the
left go back to tads schooldays,
when he stood against Mr
Andrew Bevan, the Trotskyist
who is now youth officer , at -

Transport House, for the secre-
taryship of the debating society

at Dynevor Grammar School,

Swansea,

. He also was at BaOtoI, and
it was there that the two first

worked together politically to

prevent the Oxford University
Labour Party from amalgamat-
ing with a left-wing breakaway
group.

It was a visit by Mr Prentice
to the Oxford University

Labour Club early in 1975 that
prompted Mr McCormick and
Mr Lewis to involve themselves
in the affairs of his constitu-

ency. They were convinced, as
they still are, that the only way
to beat the left is to use their
tactics of infiltration and ex-
ploit the rule book.

Mr Lewis took a bed-sitter in
Newham last October, and by
November had got himself on
tiie general management com-
mittee. From that base he and
Mr McCormick set about re-

versing the left’s takeover of
the local party.
. They started in February by
obtaining a High Court ruling

declaring the forthcoming
annual constituency party meet-'

log invalid. ' A further ‘High

Court decision in April estab-

lished that the party’s rule book
had not been .strictly adhered
to, and enabled them to put 30
delegates on to die general

.

wfanng«*fn«ir committee.
They teen obtained yet

another High Court injunction
to compel, an annual meeting
in- July, which resulted in the
ousting of all left-wing officers
and their' replacement with
moderates. As Mr .McCormick
says: "We now effectively con-_

tfol the party officials.” .

-The cost of that battle has;
been conaiderabfe Legal fees'
alone total about £7,000. So far
the- courts have consistently
awarded costs against -the
losers : Newham’s former
Labour Party officials and
Transport House, which backed
them.
But Mr McCormick and Mr

Lewis have also incurred sub-
stantial costs in organizing
meetings. An 85-word telegram
which they sent to afi 124 dele-

gates of tbe constituency man-
agement committee cost them
about £800.
They are reluctant to say

where their money comes from,
beyond the fact that they have
passed the hat round among
social democrats in Oxford and
London.
Mr McCormick admits that

their campaign in Newham has
been ruthless and single-

minded, but it has not, he
insists, involved “ cheating and

1 intimidation ”, which he attri-

butes to the left.

' “The problem with most

moderates”, he- says, “is that

they., are' too self-effacing and
reluctant to take

#
theft

1 kid

gloves off when dealing with the

left.” He regards die battle as

being not just against the left

but against the national execu-

tive committee and the. officials

of Transport House.
“There is uo pout ui stand-

ing -oo constitutional niceties

and,, not interfering with the
' internal affairs of other con-

stituencies when the alterna-

tive. is giving way to domina-
tion bv totalitarian* be said.

Mr McCormick and Mr Lewis
are now becoming involved in

several other constituencies

where the left* has taken a

strong hold. It' Is. possible that

their Campaign for Representa-
tive Democracy, so far based
in Newham, may become
national and that they will

devote themselves full time

to ‘life’ for

girl’s death

K
. L-.SU*

1

to It.

Their activities have been re-

garded with a certain amount of

suspicion by other moderates
in the Labour Party and they
have kept out of the Campaign
For Labour Victory, preferring
to work on their own.
They are unrepentant about

their position as academic
interlopers. Mr McCormick
says: “The Labour left is now
middle-class, polytechnic lec-

turers and others who can run
rings round traditioxiai working-
class Labour supporters. We
need academics on. the right to

provide a fair battle.”

Gone are the days, it seems, >

when the social democratic
tradition in the Labour Party
was upheld by staunch working-
class figures such as Ray
Gunter and George Brown.

To be continued ,

Dead caver was

Gift of seven
paintings

to the nation
investigating

river mystery
Michael Nelson, aged 31, a

Nottinghamshire cave diver,
who was brought out dead
yesterday from an underground
tunnel at Ham. Staffordshire,
v.as trying to solve the mystery
of the disappearance or the
river Manifold, which has been
puzzling people for generations.
Mr David AUsop, controller

oF the Derbyshire Cave Rescue
Organization said that Mr Nel-
son had penetrated farther un-
derground than anyone else.
“The disappearance of“The disappearance of the

river has always been a big
mvefar,. in thn ..n-lJ nmystery in the caving world”,
he said. “The Mam fold flows
down from the Manifold Valley
and then completely dries up,
disappearing inro its river bed
at Wetton MilL

“ It then flows three miles
underground and reappears an
the banks of the river Dove and
jnius die Dove in the grounds
of Ilani Hall youth hosteL”
Cavers believe that there must
be a big underground network
n£ channels and possibly caves
in the area where the river
vanishes.

Mr Nelson, who lived in
South Parade. Worksop, was a
member of the National Cave
Diving Group. He had explored
the passage, several times

Girl an baby charge
Lorraine Burt, aged 17,

accused of abducting Rebecca
Wyeth, aged four months, from
her pram at Leegate shoping
centre, Lee. London, 13 days
ago, was granted bail until
October 11 at Greenwich
Magistrates’ Court yesterday.

By Kenneth Gosling

Arts Reporter

Seven masterpieces of English
painting valued at £500,000
have been presented to the
nation by Dr Daniel McDonald,
the founder and former chair-
man of B5R Ltd, tbe Birming-
ham manufacturer of record
player components-
Three national galleries bene-

fit from tbe gift : the Tate, the
National Portrait Gallery mid
the National Army Museum. Dr
McDonald, a multimillionaire,
who lives in Geneva, owns a

magnificent art collection,
formed with the help of Mr
Hugh Leggatt, the London
dealer.

He began* his company- with
capital of £300 in 1932 from a
shed at Blackheath, near Bir-
mingham. It first developed: a
public address system and later
won government contracts for
defence against acoustic mines
and V-bombs.
Dr McDonald once considered

making surgical instruments,
and took a medical degree at
Birmingham University. - Al-
though he qualified he never
practised, and in 1952 went into
.the gramophone business.

The pictures that form the
gift are regarded as of supreme
national importance- The Tate
gets Johann Zoffany's “ Portrait
of Mrs Wodhull”.

Sir William Beechey’s “ Por-
trait of Mrs Siddons with the
Emblems of Tragedy,” “ Por-
trait of Admiral Sir Peter
Warren,” by Thomas Hudson,
and Thomas Richmond’s “Por?
trait of Effie Ruskin” go to
the National Gallery.
Tbe other three paintings,

which all go to die National
Army Museum, are Robert

Target figure

for Bellini

is in sight

Fart of Johann Zoffany’s Portrait of Mrs WodfaulL

Home’s “The Reception of the described the gift as “one oF
Mysorean Hostage Princes by the most munificent for a long
Marquis Cornwallis;1" “Portrait tune”. All three sitters were
of William, 1st Earl of Craven,” ones they particularly wanted.
by Sir Thomas Lawrence, and “ Surprisingly, we have hardly
“Portrait of General Sir Archi- anything of Sarah Siddons and
bald Campbell,” by George, nothing of Sir Peter Warren.

By Our Arts Reporter
With the help of a govern-

ment grant of £72,000. Birming-
ham Museum and; Art Gallery
is certain to reach its target of
£400,000 needed to buy the
BelHmi masterpiece, “Madonna
and Child”, which it has had
on loan for 10 years.
Hie grant, announced yester-

day by the Department of Edu-
cation and science, releases
donations totaling

.
£60,000

which were dependent . cm
matching exchequer grants. The
gaiHay’s shortfall is now less

dna £40,000 but a trust has
promised further asstance run-
ning into five figures.

The target figure, winch -bad
to be achieved by the end of
this week, is weQ below the
true value of BeBIm’s painting,
winch ss well over Elm.
“ Tim whole thing is nwv

becoming much more ‘manage-
able”, Mr Dennis Farr, the
gallery director sad. “ Tbe city
authorities would certainly step
in and aid a holding operation,
if that was necessary, or make
an extra contribution:”

Until the terms of the govern-
ment grant were clarified there
was doubt about the contribu-
tion of £50,000 promised by Mr
Denis Mabon. the art historian,
under the terms of a deed
executed through the National
Art-Collections

.
Fund, That

depended on die Government
making a similar or, larger con-
tributsan as a “special extra-
ordinary grant” separate from
the sums normally made avari-
able to local! museums
Mr Farr said fast night that

A boy aged 12 who was said

to have attempted to have
intercourse with Tracy* Mail** =

aged four, shortiy after having

'

had sex Lessons at school, was
found guilty at St Albans Crown.
Coon; Hertfordshire, yesterday

of the manslaughter erf the girl,

who lived at Solway Roadj
Luton, Bedfordshire.
Mr Justice Willis, sentencing

the boy to be detained for life,

said: “At some stage you
struck her* with such violence

that she bad serious injuries

from which , she . eventually

died. ’You showed - callousness

almost beyond .belief.
“Tbe right thing for me to

.do is to detain you so that you
can be properly looked after
while you grow up to become
a man. A little boy who behaves
with such brutality and unkind-
ness poses a great problem for
those who have to deal with
him.

“ It may seem very harsh, but
‘life’ does not mean what it

says. When die time comes
that the peoptewha are.looking
after yon feel you understand
more about. the facts of life

and that it is safe for you to
return borne then that action
can be taken.”
The Home Office said the boy

would probably go to a secure
place in a community home. An
offldd said : “He is too young
for a, detention centre or bor-
stal. 'Every care wUl be

.
taken

to make sure lire place be goes
to is the right environment.”
Our Legal Correspondent
-writes: Under' the Children and
Young Persons Act, 1933, where
a dald under 17 is found guilty
of an offence for which if he
wane an adult he could be sen-
tenced to 14 years’ imprison-
ment or more, the court may
order him to be detained for

any leogth of time up. to which
an adult could be sentenced.,

Tn cases of manslaughter., or
murder, therefore, a judge may
order detention for a period up
to and including life, but a life

sentence means' only- that .the
child is to be detained “in such
a place." and .under such con-
ditions as the. Home Secretary
directs ”, and Jbe is liable to be
released, in practice, at the
Home Secretary’s discretion..

The minister ' would, of
coarse, when deciding when to

release tbe offender, take into
account aH reports about his
behaviour, in detention and the
predictions^, about

. Ms future
conduct. The child might; if

those are favourable, spend only
a few years in. detention.

Walker raises £1,000 -.

Mr Brian. Winning’ aged 28,
of Newton BJossonviUe, Buck-
inghamshire, arrived at Land’s
End yesterday ’to raise more
than £l,000 for kidney research
by a nine-week walk from John
O’Groats. -He undertook -the
journey after, bis wife, aged 21,
died of pneumonia- deter a
kidney transplant.

From Ian Murray *

Paris, Sepjt 26

Tbe Socfathas are
.
the

Wrongest single party in .the

Trench Upper House as a Je-

suit of yesterday’s Senate elec-

tions. The Communists, too,

made.stight gas**- Of the 113

seeds contested, the Union of

the. Left took 46, a gasn of 10.
"'- Although- H ’ will .not be
known until the .House meets
again on October 3 what the
exact compeurition. of the Senate
will be, it is riLear that these
gains bjr the Left are scarcely
Mgrafiicant aod the parties form-
ing the * Government majority
will remain in control. .

.

- ;

. Tbe likely coaipositioa of
.
tbe

new House (with the seats held
previously shown in brackets)
is: CooHminasts 23 *(20),

Socialists 62 (52V Democratic
Left 38 (40), Centrists 58 .(571,
Republican Party 56 (SS>, Rural
Independents 15 (16),* Gauflist*
(RPR) 34 (30). Independents 7
(ID-
Elections to the Senate are

held every three years and a
third of the seals are contested
each time- The electors are
prominent local citizens—the
grands electeurs—so their ver-
dict is likely to be less volatile

than that oF the electorate as
a whole. The slight swing to

rhe left is proof of this.

Direct comparisons with pre-
vious elections are unt possible
because Senate membership has
been increased, which has raised
the number of seats contested
tins time from 99 to ' 113-
Nevertheless, the 46 seats now
held by tbe left represents
40.68 per cent of the seats,

compared with the 30 out of
99 last time, which represented
3030 pec cent. . .

.

These modest gains must be
less than was hoped for; by- the
left if h is to win next year’s
legislative elections, even
though the Senate itself has
only Routed powers.' Should the
left win next March, the Senate
which will still be controlled
hy the Government -majority-
parties, will, have: delaying
powers ; only on any measures
agreed -by tire ' National
Assembly.
The immediate effect of the

elections isa slight Government
reshuffle., since four of those
elected are members of the
Groermhept and are not per-
mitted, .constitutionally, to serve
both as- elected representative
and ,*Sv minister.
: Two have said they mean to
take their-seats and the other
two are- to foake up: their minds.

.
Those definitely going . are M
Fourcade,' Minister: of Supplies;
and M .Poncriet, Secretary of
State for -parliamentary rela-
tions. '. '

.. . .

•< Overall' the. elections seem to

emphasize the growing i
'*.'.

of . the majority
efl

' V
According to _M "Boaa

*

Interior Minister, tha
’*

-

Senate wQl have 189 jfc . ...
beloojf to the " Gove
majority compared -j . •

*

'

before and will, .'hav

opposition members cot .V
to 96 before. This : {e

. stability, he said, wa* •

'
:

.

what .had' - been • jgj.. .

Imagined possible afo
municipal . elections kwj; •*.

Tbe grands elacteurs c

.

be typical of the elecfo
•

'

a whole, but if is-' not . . .

that after tbe first ro
'•

voting early this month t
'

jections were for a gauj .

- Union of the Left of 2j

whereas the actual, gain .

that amount; Tn the fc .

there has been the aborti -

mit of the Mt whicta

the whole future of. tb* *
. >,

in doubt. - .;

The various parties of.,

are stW claiming to M .

T

to reach an agreement d .

preserve their union.
same time, it grows were
difficult to believe that :

*

of the two main proc .

'

really -rant to trust end ‘
.

"

anv -more. :

The Communist ne\ .- . V I

L’Humanite today pu' *

another six million' copi . - *

taming a section b£ .

“ Help ns to reach a hhjc ..’

ment”. The supnlemeD
spells our the different -

tween the Socialist m\
mnnist viewpoints and p
blame firmly on the 5o :

In it, the Comnumut .. • ** -•

M Georges Marchais. sri -

Is nc question' about hi .

-

w'Tntin^ to sbarein pnvei-'- ._ •

The question is whether. - *~ '

thar government wjO ft 1*4
new po'icv to- combat the f*

;

* ^5,

]

.of unemployment .rod iofl;:

He calls on the SncEali’w*

return to their positing
,

the . common prograrmr, F]
brimniflv drawn hb‘hf '“1 L >originally drawn 1
that talks can continue. ^

*

A Louis Harris opinif
. .

in today’s edition of the
•

1st newspaper Lc Matu
that 27 per cent of the .

ore in favour of havue .

mimist presence iii the £
"

meant. 4. further 29 w.-
would not feel strongly

it while only 25 oer cati- !

themselves hostile to thr. •

More significantly, p
'

foe poll shows that 19;p
'

of Socialist voters wol

.hostile to having a Com
jo the government, cm *

with the relatively low fi :

34 per cent who -would :
it Such low support and
opposition to the idea b* .

.

supporting the SoriaKs. -
-

be of small comfort to 1. -

.

cois Mitterrand, the S -

leader. .

Concern overgrowU

‘TV Times’ stopped

;

The TV rimes, due-but 'dh:

Thursday, will not be pobfished
because of a dilute at the
printers, Eric Bemrose, of Liver-
pool, over a wage claim by
members of the Society of
Lithographic Artists, Designers,
Engravers and Process Workers.

racism in France Jr
Frbm Our Own Cppespomdeht France has also been

^

J® *»•• -* -

'
' t , • in recent years with a.i.i

i£. coloi^ proHem brouihikl

tioqs organization, the Mouye- Dy Amcan immigration, in

meat; - coatre le
;
Raqifflne, .

figures at tiie stan.rrf

rAhtisenritism-et pour la Paix show there : are now
(MRAP), has set; up a com- Africans and 803,986 Alf - :
mission .of mqitizy. into- too- in the cOunoy, Sit.

MseEt'
France was becoming worse * -'-

•

“in 1 a. worrying wav 5
; It was

att™«jon tor the tounsi - r.

»sr«d I
OT,“ra

notional coograss, wteefa meets
r^r

earn, a living selling troar-

the pavement, adamg/i-'i
attraction for the toiaist

1

c

Romney.
The National Portraxr Gallery portraits/

This is one of Hudson’s best

AWWUUU wueion, TTWUl JUCOS. «... , , ,
ih.Tfacis fo Novanberi TTOuld . high hnempfa • ^
audy the problem and seek: as a big

ways of stopping the most coming election, the tin

dangerous forms of racism and tnent Isas fauncfled_ a rj^^.

Scholars contest Manx Islands’ air service proves its value in emergency
parliament’s ‘millenium’
From Our Correspondent,
Douglas
Tbe intention of Tynwald, the

Isle of Man partiumcTLi, ro
edebrate its miUenium in. 1979edebrate its miUenium in 1979
bs being contested by scholars.
They maintain it has no basis
in niatoricai fact and th-at it

jvoidd be uTtrag to celebrate it

in tbe name of the Manx
government.
Mr George Broderick, an

authority on Celtic affairs, and
Manx history in particular, who
is doing research at Queen’s
University, Belfast, has issued
a detailed statement which, he
says, shows that the celebration
is a “ pretence

fie says: “There is no
evidence, nor is diene any -rea-
son to suppose, that Tynwald
ivas established at or about this
date at all. I contend that the
government bas been misled in
this respect sod in its turn is

about to mislead die Manx
people.”

He adds that “ the govern-
ment will be gupiy of foisting
on an unsuspecting Manx pub-
lic a myth which thereafter
they will accept as gospel ; and
in doing so vnB be knplenreat-
ing thar renowned maxim of
Dr Goebbels :

‘ the bigger the
lie. the more irkely people wifi
beUeve it’”.
Mr Marshall Cubbon, darector

of the Manx museum, said
yesterday that the “ hkstoricfd
probability ” is that Tynwald is

even older. He added : “ We are
handing the title of die oldest
parliament to Iceland - oo a
plate; they celebrated - their
miUenium in 1930
A Manx

.
government official

said :
•'We have never 1 ckrimed

that 979 is the exact or
approximate date. All we are
saying is time Tynwald is a

thousand years old" at least and
almost certainly very much
older, and that we intend to
celebrate this fact in style ”

The Islander aircraft
climbed into the night above
Scapa - Flow. The darkness
below was punctured only by
the bright dots of navigation
lights marking the shipping
channels, but directly ahead a
lurid flame danced from the
Hare stack of the Occidental
oil terminal 00 the island of
Fiona, staining clouds mid sea
with a bright, orange gfow.

Tire phenomenon is known
locally as “ aurora oedden-
talis”. Beyond Flotta fay dark-
ness again until ode could pick
OUt a Small oblong Of paraffin
lights on the island of Hoy.
The aircraft mode a steep

turn over Loughope lifeboat sta-
tion, invisible below, fixed the
landing strip in a pair of pow-
erful lights and .touched down,
bumping wildly nt first across
tire rough pasture, sending up
a pair ofhares in. panic.
From the darkness stepped a

doctor. He would fly back with
us, he said, because the patient
was .seriously ill. A young
-woman, pregnant and in great
pain, was lilted into the cabin.
A few minutes later tire air-
craft was in the air again,
returning to KirkwaH airport,
which had been opened for the
emergency.

Soon the patient was in hos-
pital and the mud-stained
Islander returned to its
hangar. For about the eight*

Lake District

may restrict

second homes
By John Chartres
A proposal by the Lake

District Specirl Planning Board
which controls building and
development in the a*aa, to
tackle the question of second
homes, reee-'.ved cautious sup-
pert yesterday frem elected
members of • Cumbria County
Council’s econmnic ocv.'.jp-
ment and planning committee.

Instead of stopping all build-
ing of second homes in rhe Lake
District national park, an
experiment to impose restric-

tions in limited areas may be
lau'.idied.

The draft jnatfr.nal plan for

the Lake District, published
after extensive consultative pro-

cedures, recently wanned the.

taeerts of opponents
,
of second

homes by declaring that future
policy should totally restrict

development .in tlu* national
park ro what “ could be shown
to satisfy a local need ”

Treatment ‘not

keeping pace 1

with drug abuse’
By a Staff Reporter

Facilities offered by the
health service for the treatment
of drug addicts are not keeping
pace with drug abuse, a work-
ing party 1 concludes in its

report, published yesterday.
Although addiction has not
expanded as much as was
feared, it says, clinics could do
more to help.
Those conclusions are drawn

by the Treatment and Rehabili-
tation Working Group of the
Advisory Council on the Misuse
of Dings, set up under the
chairmanship of Mr Arthur

hundred-mid-fortieth time the
air service to the fefands had
proved its value in aa emer-
gency.

Today Logan air celebrate the
tenth anniversary of their Ork-
ney service. In that time the
twin-engine Islanders have car-
ried some 135,000 passengers,
including teachers to schools,
councillors to meetings, busi-
nessmen to clients, city folk to
quiet holidays, and civil ser-
vants to their victims.

Orcadians climb into an air-
craft with more nonchalance
than they step into a boat.
“You cannot compare a few
minutes in the air with a day
or more on a rough sea. The .

air service has made living on
an island far better, far more
secure ”, one islander said.

Eight islands are now linked
by. air to Kirkwall. Tbe flights
radiate like the spokes of a.
wheel, and the farthest landing
strip is only 14 minutes away.
Each strip has a local farmer
commissioned to man a fire
trader and to ensure that no
livestock stand in the way of a
landing.

What is believed to be the
world’s shortest scheduled air
serviefe lies between, the islands
of Westray and Papa Westray,
65 seconds flying time, and lit-

tle more than the length of
Heathrow's main runway, apart

Regional report

Ronald Faux
Kirkwall

when the wind is on the nose.
It also ranks as perhaps the
most expensive flight in the
world for the distance covered,
The service tests the rugged-

ness of the Islander aircraft.
Only one strip, at Rotten Gut-
ter, on Flptta, bas a hard sur-
face: the - rest are pastures,
which may be hard with frost,
axle deep in mud, or so' high
in hay foat the propeller .tips
cut half-moon swathes /at each
-landing. 1 -

.

They are often pock-marked
with cow. pats that give a
rural look to any aircraft hit-
ting them ' at speed. ' Main-
tenance ' staff ' inquire . wryly
whether they are engineers or
herdsman.

.

The service began when the
Orkney Islands Shipping
Company agreed to pay
Logansrir.to nm passengers be-
tween rhe- islands - rather than
replace the Earls Tborfinn. and
Sigurd when those .elderly ^ves-
sels retired. The airline ccon-

.
omzsts were optimistic that an
Islander with water under hs-

. wings could operate -profitably,
and they . have _• been proved
correct. •

After ‘ 10 years the financial
umbrellas have been removed.
The service is an entirely com-
mercial operation and delega-
tions from other remote com-
munities, including some Falk-
land islanders, have been look-
ing at tbe Islander as a re-
placement for their own float
aircraft.

.

Captain Andrew Alsop,
senior pilor in Orkney, has
flown some 60,000 flights in
the nine and a half .years Ire

has operated Islanders from
Kirkwall. -It has' been real fly-
ing, often through

.
strong -Ork-

ney winds or tee alternative
sea mist blanketing: the .islands,,

with take-off followed minutes'
later, perhaps, by a delicate
landing across the wind into a
quagmire. -

- jNat for him the hagh ...alti-

tude, push-button life of a jet
pilot, whispering around the
world from one smooth runway
to the next, with men to load'
mid unload luggage and a
smart hostess to greet the pas-

" scegers. Although- - in.' Orkn

the campaigns which have been gramme to repatnare ^

helping It to grow. •
"

.
ioreign worker who

;

The inquiry was set up return home. The signi^.,.

largely as a result of the however, teat ^7 ,

a ^
number of attacks..- against sand will^-be1 tempted fa ra;

MRAP offices and members, a
,,T

i***:
mostly by the “ Peiper group”, 10,000 francs (£1 ,

200).

which was formed in July last The coloured inunip’an'^
year after the violent death of kers often do the lowerr-'
the former SS cofoaeh Joachim jobs, such as deanmg si

Peiper, a war criminal, who While economic factor.. •While economic factor
'

came to live in France after bis contributing ro racism, so -.-' 1 -

reiease from prison. the admiration df soin^stc.
-

This group has carried oat for Nazi ideas- -Graffiti

four bomb attacks on MRAP many Metro n»ps_ l.’ -s'.

offices and four at the homes
**
Charles de Gaulle

of MRAP leaders. On the crossed.
Charles de Gaulle”

anniversary of Colonel *Peij
death, they bombed, the office _ _ . „ . _

of three of the MRAP lawyers that led Mme Marie-M«* ;
jr:.

;

and. just before the anniversary- Fourcade, a wartime .w /£r;

last month of the liberation of and now national preside; > •

Paris, the same group blasted the Committee of Actiofl

the. statue of General Ledere r Resistance, - to -declare

from its pimth..
*'*

•.'
! .

' Nazism fa-ready to rise.ai >.*

scrawled inisteatL'' '•‘.’’t \

These are the '. sort of!^ s
-

that led Mme Macre-Ma®/

r

Australian dissatisfaction

withEECfarm policy I

Medical teachers seek new pay system
From John Roper
Health Services Correspondent
Osiord

Blenkinsop, Labour MP for
South Shields, by the Depart-
ment

_

of Health and Social
Security.
.The report says that the main

difficulty is die growth of
multiple drug abuse. Too many
clinics were geared to the
treatment of only one kind of
addiction.

Doctors who teach clinical

1
SS' •

Prec^«1 students in climcaTaad ahoirffour hundred
J

bntom s 33 medical schools medically qualified precKnical
want new machinery for deter- teachers, wants to ensure teat
mining their salaries parity with National Health

That wat Service salaries is maintained.

rlV.
d At tee conference yesterday,nm conference in Oxford attended by about 60 delegates.

Wcfurriai. -C .1 r ...j -. , •_ l U

clinical and another for. pre- sity clmical staff 'and the
chincal teachers. *

_
Review Body on Doctors' and

Tbe committee, which bas Dentists’ Remuneration might
started an intensive recruiting'. be asked ro- do the pricing, as
campaign among tee 2.300 ft does for NHS doctors.

yesterday of tee uewbr formed
|

Medical Academic Staff Com-
mittee, which has replaced the
Association of university
Clinical Academic Staff. It has
been set up in cooperation with
tec British Medical Association

it was agreed that it should-
seek to establish a university-
clinical negotiating, committee,
similar to tee joint negotiating
committee teat represents NHS
doctors. Jt would negotiate
contracts 'and terms and con-

(BMA), It has a section, for ditions of service for all univer-

It was suggested that tee
staff side and employers should
be committed to accepting the
outcome of negotiations and
teat the ; Government* must be
so committed to the m&dtin-
cry as to ensure teat the neces-
sary funds are provided for.tee
NHS salaries settlement and for
the * Hnked university clinical
settlement. -

Tbe conference also agreed
to -monitor tee numbers of-‘doc-
tors leaving teaching posts.

SSwffliSii***

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Sept 2ffr "t

Profound dissatisfaction
with certain aspects ”. -of - the
EEC’s . Coaxmon^ 'Agricultural
Policy was expressed here to-

day by Mr. -Jtnj&. Hffword, the ,

newly appointed "'AustralTati
minister with -sperial responsi;
biiity ' for. -trade ’ negotiations

-

with the . Nine. . Howard
arrived

1

in BrussaSs-' at tee
weekend at tee start' oT a five-
week tour of European capitals.

"

Speaking, to journalists be-

fore talks tomorrow, with Mr
Jenkins, the President of tee
European

_
Commission, '"Mr

Howard -said, teat whfle Aus-
tralia had- rontianied'-to- tHTrvfde
an expanding market for^ tee
EEC's exports, df mamiftcTOred
products' and" capital goods, ihe
Comcumity market for- Aui?i
trstian asricultural 'exports

The, Australian Govern®
dedsiofi to • mine and * h.

-uranium, of which Aust: ^ hi -

has - about one-fifth y
world’s - known - - low -f|.

^reserves,: must nop .he ^
"‘“part of tee OTetell tradqi

ture"-v. Mr Howard s31^* „ture Mr Howard sai°* „
he would 'not be drawn pRMlIh. rliat Ui v

- fkaHy hittf saying V.

on uranium «des ^woulw (j«\

idMermanecT;, by,. . tee W ftl

U

willingness, to noen its a£t vy
'troal: market:. *r

; f

Because’ oS its large b».‘ s,
v

of payments.deficitaha de2^v ;

rating ecoaoinic ritisaoon, a
^

observers - here believe

AustntBa is in fact e«» 5 -u a
anxious to'seD its uramnfaVV**

;

the EEC is to buy it, .

l
-

taking accoont of tee tJfavi.
.

"

the»lneS-ehadr«»o*'.;
their - traditional 'American

1

mMoahred •, refatively .• . birfi
tariffs on industrial-imports, wj*
as to protect domestic . pro-,
doners* Bot .he argued teat m
no case "did' Wese ahKHant to
a .^virtual embargo on im-
ports -from - other obtuxtries,
lteereas this was the armiila-

'

Canadian suppliers.*

One of Atatralitfs main ’

corns fa to get ‘access

EEC marine, for its
J-

\^'

- exports* which, aa a rcs^'^- v
a progressive, ^tightening' * ^

- Conupunity. import jrestri® ';
!
« v :

.have slumped from l“S r-’^
ronoes m -1973 .to nomot*? $’!'

More Home News, pag&' 17
tree effect of .tee operation ot

.

tee Common Agricultural .

Policy.
dropped by m’qre' than 4^
«ait during the past four f9 -..
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dispute with Russia
a‘ <V ^

...AVti

-!
1 v

'

m Michael Hornsby ’ tie begmaing of ibe year, and

...

jt‘asels. Sept 26 .
'- their catch restricted to less

uZTi iy-Sfoiitain told its EEC partners *»« a third, of the 600,000

Ii>
*

3*; was^y «kaf they shOiiJd tonnes they have caught

s^v'* b£.3^eI Soviet fishermen from Miraaliy at recent years.

;

- Is,;r .^'t^imnniiy ware/s '
if- - the : EEC vessels have been

v^an! tiw of. British and observing- caich quotas im-
lUyjvSec wallers. in. the Barents.. posed by the Sovisi Union inM tbe weekend, proved its sector of the 'Barents Sra*

‘Oe*. %£ the -reside of a basic and Mr Millac insisted that
^ :vk?-.'*4 nge m Soviet Mlirw: the espelled trawlers had not

been fishing illegally.

More information about the
weekend incidents was being
sought, Mr Milton said, and if

ir became dear that there had
been a change in Soviet policy,

. - -- — — he would cell on the Council
'e ^f'^

<“nSs' and this might be. of Ministers to close EEC
\ case again. waters entirely to Soviet vest-

's.

That would mean revoking a

1>u tv!)?'
t
7Hii

tJ
aSe in Soviet policy;

-
- thi

*
/'hvfe

1

*# to journalists dur- ^
* *«- " ftW l - a -bredk in a meeting of'

' 'it h,
,l.

‘. W3K
v- according to the Govern, sds.

.n
‘

1 * .O1
’tar’s information, the Hull. TI

'IctV
rt iA'ler Erihol, was decision reached last weelc'xo

‘?k
rraea on Saturday night a ad extend the current temporary

rtV
‘

c?
-ii,Xered out

,

t^ e Soviet 200- arrnnsemerws for Soviet fisfi-

y ss zone on me ground that -ing for another two months
• ,ph

was -fishmg without a bevond the end of September,
y. ; J['l'

' vsnee. one skipper was told These temporary provisions
:o

,J
: P3^

,

ttle ®r“fr on to the are supposed in due course to

i...-
;.' '*»? other Entisfa

^
vessel in be superseded by a 'permanent

i(
-net waters at the time. fisheries agreement between

A
'>i'5otb British boats are now the EEC and the Soviet Union.

- r.,~_ derstood to have left Sovier But Soviet foot-dragging in
-rc*; .. iers. Two French trawlers these negotiations caused EEC

-•'-5' \g* also reported to have been foreign ministers last week to
tiered wir of the .Barents communicate their dissatisfac-

tion to Moscow.
. , .

- - - — In a separate move, the EEC
r..'.'

e fedrfes of cod ’ a year. The agreed today to exrenj unti
October the ban on

in the North
ic j

w.-i’. — - --« — »...**.« due to expire
'r
,
rc - e CcmmiMi.ty.

..
- at the end of ihis month. lit is

' I r.w';_-c ’»«;rhe Soviet .Union has not hoped that a macb lodger ban

. ^iered »ur of the Barents
•'tii u

‘
'-'r-fci, where Eec fishermen tra-

c :-.;i y' 1 r
edi -ionally catch about 60,000

v ,

{ '-tfajrtes of cod ’ a year. TTie agreen today to
-c:-

t
:

':'i t;cb bas assumed considerable the end of October
'g-.ni-.; .,1 ^ portunee since the closure ot~ lun iirg fi&hmg It

bL ?ie die grounds to Sea. which was di

• ».a:u „;•* ?

<n
r -lun .- r

TQj.r * icr.

.7-1 r

assault

}ishop in Paris church
'! t .f-

i'Jtn:

roni Our Own Correspondent,
.aris. SOpt126, J, .

•

r;e,,r^’.' The Bishop of Strasbourg,
t .Igr Leon- Arthur Elcliinger,'

*as assaulted by traditionalists

„ , .
"-sen occupied for- half the day

*.... !
1

"-*7 250 people when the bishop

crook was torn from his

;r .

'-

£ in the scuffle, and he ’

.-V'
,
jshed

,;^.;owd.
-^./eded

trt.ri

was

and. shoved- by .the

Nevertheless, he suc-
ih making his «-ay to

e choir ‘ where he stood
,

on ar* L >.»r; t rt •-». K-.
c Wiiwi vriiCic uc amwu

,

w
.-I- Ul

- ‘ _>w rq.sbput above thelnoise.

, - v .

.

’-l.T •"at tie' was aslting God’s pardon" 4 ~ hT the scandal that they were.

?r groffi^

ance

eating. He left the church to

-ies of
• “ Red bishop, heretic

i shop ”. • He asketL the ; police
- evict the traditionalists jafter,

bad had time to: pray a
ttle. . . -

.

The- pohce,' however, took no
action ; and the traditionalists,

left the church after a six-hour
occupation. Mgr- Elchinger is-

considered to be an ultra-pro-
gressive within die church. He
.was also the first to reject the
appeal made in 1975 by M
March ais, the ComimmisrParty
leader, to the Christians of
France.

Traditionalists were active
over the weekend elsewhere.
The AbW Ducaud-Bourget left

tbe occupied Church Of Saint
.Nicholas de Cbardonnet for tbe
day to attend, a; pilgrimage in
support of a banned traditional
ist priest at ' Saint Legre. de
Montbrun (Deux Sevres). . „

- In Roanne, a chapel dedi-

cated to Saint Pius .V was con-
secrated by tbe . Abbei Paul
Aulagnier,- who is increasingly

assuming the role of right-hand
man for Mgr Lefebvre, the
traditionalist leader.

Vi '..ist
''Hi ' -I

-

M"'

-ill-

Dr Schleyer

.. on boat__ ;

"•"in HoIland
?

_

" Amsterdam,, Sept 26.—Dr
- '-

"•famie-Martin Schleyer,
_

the'

iduapped West .German .indus-

\i i- .riaKst is being held cm a boat

. iljrrtmewhere io HoHand; a lead-

:: rig Dutch newspaper, reported
- --pday. . . .

“
. J. j

The Amsterdam daHy De
^cle'iradf said Dutch marines,

_'»ldiers and police bad siarted
- ...{ search for the vessel. It .said

\ _ he West German Government
;^.-wd informed the Dutch Cabi-

last Saturday tiwt Dr Snfl-
"

-ey*s-, ‘who’- Is 62, -was being
--

. jeld bv four, members of -tbe

Baade r-Meinhof terrorist group

. - - to board a boat in Holland.

Justice Ministry, spokes-

nan in The Hafgue - said- in

• mswer to questions about the

7 De Telegraaf story : “As .«

v-isuaU we- do not comment on
‘ 7". Siewspa-per reports-” ’

.

7
'

x} r Schleyer, president of. the

;;
’j West ; German ' employers’

7 u'j’-
:tede ration, was abducted on

r-
1

' Seprembar . 5 in a Cologne

,v>; isrreet aftrii
1 a gun battle in

"which . bis chauffeur and; '.three
" bodvguards wfere kiUed.

'7 His
.

. kidtiappecs have

:V ./-demanded • that che West Ger-

- man Govemmant free
.

11 anarr

-. chists from prison.—Reuter.

atisfs

policy

t.,-vT'-

World chess date
Amsterdam, Sept 26.—The

^inal match to find a challenger

toco Anatoly Karpov the world

chess champion; will start on

November IS in either Dubrov-

nik or Belgrade, .die

uational Chess Federaoon

(FIDE) annouiiced here tcut ay.

It is between Viktor Korchnoi

and Boris Spassly.-rR6uter.

—

German ban
proposed on
three groups
From .Our Own Correspondent
Bono, Sept 26
The- Christian Democrats,

West; ^Germany’s conservative
Opposition, announced ' today
that

,
they win attempt to 'have

three communist splinter

parties outlawed' by the Con-
stitutional Court!

Herr Ernst AlbrectaV tho

Christian Democrat Prime
WSrtisfer of Lower Saxony, said

that the proposal would, be
made on the. grounds that tbe
three parties use violence io

-gain - their* political ends.'

The three—the Communist
Federation of Germany, the

Communist Party of Geripany
and the Commupisr. Party of

Germany (Martist-Leninist)

—

have been held responsible, for

much of the - violence during
protests ar ivudear - power
stations. Herr Albrecht said be
did not rule out -links between
them and terrorist groups.

The: groups' are to tbe left

of the much bigger orthodox

West Gerinau. Communist Party

CDKPj which was .formed in

1968 and has about 47,000 mem-
bers.1 "Its predecessor was out-

lawed sn 1956 as having aims

that violated the constitution.

Tbe Christian Democrats plan

to .puf, their ’proposal to the

Bundesm (Upper House of

Parliament), where Act- have

a 1 majority -and. which has the

power to. aslc-. the ConstttutionaJ

Court- to examine the a*se’ i

-H«r- Klaus -BoHmg, spokes-

man < for' the Social Democrat-

Free - - Democrat Government,

said that the idea contained

more
1 disadvantages than ad-

vantages, but did not elaborate-

Basilica ceremony for Pope

on bis80th birthday

, -

. A-:r -

>.v

f >t

j&&sm
tWKght in « ^

r
!
e
L,
C
Vj!S^JL

.

mark his eaght^th birthday-

It was the on4v P?bEc evoir

tbe Pove had autiionzed for Ms

birthday today, which- he spent

so- work and PW^
f,.

Estes' flowed m fro® oret

the wor/of- •
.

' v.. •yje*

The 12-top bronze \0®r,
u . _

entrances to. .tlifr-Baafaca.. . ...

The Pope, who suffers fr®?®

sfelfeftSs
5=r>w5t33applauded -

^rinkled^tbe -.ttopr

water. — -- : ! •• --w*« . and

pilgrims and well-wishers

:
gathered in St Peter's Square.

Among ffibwes ncovedI
«

tiie Vatican --today- was a tew"

%e United Nations S*^S£
Generad, who thonkad ^e
for bis ..

wtireless rack for

^
pence aod .tt^eretiwto^anjong

lie people of. }he world .

-Hr Wpldihetm jjeriM-JFj
: ** no.more'war” address ^
- Pope when he 6

General Assembly,m -

: « It was an expresswm of ms

overrki-ws- concern-

acfuewmeot ’Of world

for .which -be has been

:
mitiringty *rongom a^^y

* distMSEwsih^d
remari»We

Hfe” Dr WolAem saad. .

i - Pressdsttt; Carter

sace, jcoQtainmg ^bis war?^S fifferts-to “ bujW-a ®we

OVERSEAS—
Build-up for

decisive

battle for

Ogaden
• Nairobi, Sept 26.—Ethiopian
aod Stimuli forces are massing
ar opposite ends of a strategic
mountain pass' for what in-

formed sources believe could be
the derisive battle in the nine-

week war in the Horn of Africa.

The armies are at the Marcia
Pass which leads from the arid
Ogaden region into Ethiopia's
highland centre.

If the Ethiopians complete
their build-up -first, they are,

likely to hunch a counter-
assault Into the Ogadeo which
has been captured by the
Somalis. If tbe Somalis attack
first they will try to storm tbe
mountain fortress towns of

Harer and Dire Dawa,
The 'Western Somalia Libera-

tion Front (WSL.F) today said
its forces killed 150 Ethiopians
in fighting for the ancient
wailed city of Harer. But in-

formed sources in Addis Ababa
said that although there might
be guerrilla raids in the area
the town was securely in
Ethiopian hands. Tbe Somali
Republic supports the WSLF,
but denies that its own forces
are fighting in the war.

Ethiopia is ruslung newly
trained militiamen and Soviet
weapons to rhe eastern battle-
front in an attempt to take the
initiative from the Somalis.
The Ethiopian National Revo-

lutionary Operations' Council
has ordered retired oFficers in
Addis Ababa and surrounding
districts to report

.

by early
today for immediate service.

—

Reuter and Ageuce France-
Presse.

Carter
warning on
A-power
From Our Correspondent
Vienna. Sept 26

President Carter: today sent
a message to the International
Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)
here congratulating die organ-
ization on its twentieth birth-

day aod also warning the world
against the misuse of nudear
power.

“Today, an increasing num-
ber of countries are planning
to expmid their nuclear power
programmes ”, be said- ** With
this expansion, the potential
for misuse also expands’’.

Delegates- from 110 countries
and. intern atiobal organizations
are attending the twenty-first

regular session of the agency,
which. is to last until Friday. It

wiH provide an interesting pre-

liminary forum for an inter-

national conference in Wasbing-
um next month called by Mr
Carter to consider the present
anti future needs -of nuclear

energy and to tackle the prob-

lems it may cause. •

Western heads

visited by
Mr Brzerinski

' Mr Zbigniew Brzerin^ki,

President Carter’s special ad-'

riser oil national' security,
arrived '.far London ye^terdny
for what a Brfrkdi spokesman
colled “ a general review of

imeraatiraal developments
Mir Braezksski, who eartier

bad raffles in Paris with Presa-

dent Gdscard d’Esnwng, will go
Ob' to Borin after meeting Mr

.. No derails have -been given of

the naruce of subject . of
,

the-

taHa.-—Agerice France-Presse.

««rcs^- - - -

-
•
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A black policeman lies dead after being stoned and stabbed by a^mob in East London 'On Sunday. Another policeman
is helped to bis feet only to die later in hospital.

Police assault on Soweto house kills suspect
.From Eric Marsdcn
Johannesburg, Sept 26
' A suspected terrorist was
killed and two white police offi-

cers wounded in a pre-dtrwn gun
battle in Dobsonvrlle, one of the
black townships in Soweto, out-

side Johannesburg. Police said

firearms were seized from-
.

a
house after the shooting.
According to a senior officer,

security police surrounded the
house at 4.45 am after informa-
tion that a man with a machine-
gun was there. As they closed
in a burst of automatic weapon
fire from the house hit a white
senior officer, Major Jaap
Burger, in the arm and hip. A
white constable was also . hit

.

but his ‘wounds were described
as slight. The senior officer

said the terrorist was killed

when police retained fire.
- Two men, three women and
three children were taken by
police from the house, which is

owned by a block hospital

porter. Its boarders include a
Johannesburg journalist, a
teacher and a -nurse, all black.
General Gen .Prinsloo, - the
Police Commissioner, - said

-security police hod gone to the
house to investigate ” terrorist

activities”.
Major Burger underwent an

emergency operation and his
condition was later stated to

be “ satisfactory

Tension continued in black
areas of South African cities

after the riots in East London
yesterday in which two black
policemen were stoned to death
by youths returning from the
funeral of the black leader, Mr
Steve Biko. A police spokesman
disclosed that after being
stoned by the mob the two
policemen were scabbed. Later,
shops were looted and cars
burnt.

Mrs Helen Suzman, M.P for
the opposition Progressive
Federal Party, has called for

investigation of allegations that
the authorities deliberately .pre-.

vented thousands of people who.
warned to travel from Soweto

.

to King William’s. Town from
boarding special buses for the
300-mile journey.

Senior police officers have
declined to comment oo the
claim by. Dr Nthato Motlana,

Sown
mirtee of Ten ”, that police
action preventing tbe buses*
departure was “ an • unprece-
dented display of naked power,
racism and brutality **. The
doctor, who- said at the funeral
That be bad .treated 30 people
for cracked skulls, cues and
braises, alleged that many girls

had been .raped during rhe
Soweto incidents on Friday
night.

• A complaint against the
police has also been' made by
rhe Bishop of Lesotho, che
Right Rev Desmond Tuiu,
whose wife says she was beaten
with a sjambok (a rhino-hide
whip) while Eryi°S

;
to board a

bus for the funeral.

A. black youth was shot dead-,

when police opened fire this*

morning on riefeers at Dimbaza,

near King Williiani’s Town,'
where Mr . Biko’s funeral was

,

held yesterday, Tli'e police said

they fired to prevent- the youths
damaging factories after setting

fire to die offices of the Eastern
Cape Bantu -Administration
Board.

*'
.

There were also violent
demonstrations- at the township
of Ginsberg, home -of Mr Biko's

family, which "is. hear .by. Police
used tear gas to break up gangs
of youths, some of- whom
attacked me house of a black
policeman.

• In Port Elizabeth it was re-

ported diat Mr Mold Cekisani,

a detainee who is the district

president of' the Black Peoples
Convention, rn Port Elizabeth,

had been admitted ro hospital

and was in a serious condition.

He was stated tv .be unconscious
after suffering- recurrent fits.

Mr Celtismti
1 had been ' .in

detention ' since early . tins

month. FDs- family have been
informed of his * condition on
vyhich - no official comment has
been' made.
• The present wave of unrest

was caused bv the death in

detention - on September 12 of

Mr Biko, .who was honorary
president -erf the National Black
Peoples.- .Convention. The -find-

ings of . the post mortem
examination have trot yet been
announced but »ri inquest is

expected to. be ordered soon.

World Bank
criticism

of richest

nations
From Frank Vogl
US Economics Correspondent
Washington, Sept 2n

Mr Robert McNamara, the
President of the World Bank,
today strongly criticized the
world’s ' industrial nations for

failing to take action in die

international trade and foreign
aid areas that will ensure sig-

nificant improvements in the
wretched condition of the
world’s poorest people.

Mr McNamara stated at the
opening session of the bank's
annual meeting todav that l^Ofl

million people still lack access
io safe drinking water or health
care, 700 million do not have
enough food and 250 million
living in urban areas, are inade-
quately housed.

He sought almost to shame
the finance ministers of the in-

dusrriaJ nations who were in

the audience by outlining the
details of human deprivation in

the world.

**Most tragic of all, many of

them fthe very poorest people)
are. children ”, he said. “For of
the total of 2.000 million people
in developing countries, some
860 million are under the age
of '15. Almost half of them suf-

fer from some debilitating
disease likely to have long last-

ing effects. Well over a third of
them are under-nourished-”

Mr McNamara also had sharp
words for some of the leaders
of the developing countries for
tending to do too Retie to. im-
prove tbe condition of tbe poor-
est of their citizens.

He said the 2976 real rotal of

official development assistance

feli below the 2975 volume.
The strongest . industrial

nations, in fact, have produced
tbe worst record in terms of the
United Nations foreign aid tar-

get of 0.7 per cent of real gross
national product. Mr McNamara
noted that the American per-
centage last year was a mere
0.26 per cenu while the West
German level -fell to- 031 per
cent from 0.4 per cenr and the

Japanese total declined to just

0.2 per cent from 0-24 per cent.

He said it is not just in 'direct

foreign aid that tbe ind-usm'al-

narions must now do ' -much
more. They must ensure that,

there is adequate access for
developing countries to capital

needed to finance their pay-
ments deficits and they must
make .certain that they can con-

tinue to accept a rapid rise in

imports from ' developing
countries.

Exodus of whites from
Rhodesia unchecked

Salisbury, Sept 26.—Rho-

desia’s white population is

dwindling fast, official figures
Showed today. The Central
Statistical

.
Office reported that

1,604 Europeans left Rhodesia
in August and only -598 arrived.

;

The figures indicate that so
far in 1977 the -white population
has been shrinking at an annual
rate of about 9.000. At that rate,

there, would be no -whites left

by' the year- 2006. Rhodesia has
268,000 whites and 6,500,000
blacks. ' -

- With guerrilla war and
economic troubles,' August saw
the second largest drain of any
one month since Mr Ian Smith’s
Government . unilaterally de-

clared independence from Bri-

tain in November 1965. The
largest was in' May, when 1,754

whites left. _
' In the eight months of' this,

year, . 11,685 Europeans have
left and 3,972 have, arrived.

Births
.
in

.
the white population

outnumber deaths- by ' about
2.000 a year.
The white exodus shows no

sigh of slowing as Rliodesta
moves

.
towards „ an .uncertain

future. It is generally accepted
here chat only an end to the
war between the white govern-
ment aod black nationalists

seeking majority- rule could,

stem the flow.
The exodus has steadily in-

creased since 1975 when intel-

ligence reports indicated that
only 90 or so guerrillas 'were
operating in tbe country. Since
then, the number of. guerrillas,

.is thought by- intelligence
analysis to have risen to 3,600.

The military command today
reported 18 war deaths, con-

sisting of 10 black guerrillas,

four black civilians aiding
guerrillas and four black civi-

lians "atnbiished by tenror-

irsts*'! A communique said one
o-f the 10 guerrillas was a
“ detachment security officer

Reuter, AP and UFI.

Dr Owen

at'UN
From Our Own Correspondent

New Yorfc. Seju 26 .....
Dr Owen, che Foreign Secre-

tary, arrived
;
here last ndghr,

and ' today began ' talks with!
foreign- ministers ^and repre--

senratives at the United Nations
about - die British initiative' on
Rhodes!a. . _

L-. . - - -

-Mr Richard,.the British repre-
sentative* has -.made .a' formal
request for a- meeting of tbe
Security * Council, which he.

hopes will approve' tiie appoint-
ment of a United Nations repre-
sentative to help the transfer
to majority rule;.

’ The meeting
is expected to be held oo

.

Wed-
nesday,or Thursday.

'

• The appointment of a United
Nations, representative Es an
important element in die Anglo-
American plan. African states

supporting the '
•' Rhodesian

guerrilla' movements ' have had
their doubts about it. •

Pretoria talks on Namibia
adjonrn without accord
From Our Own Corerspoudent

_

Johannesburg, Sept. 26
South Africa has nor agreed

to withdraw its security forces

from _ .Namibia.—JSoudi-VVest

Africa), Mr R- F. Botha, the
Foreign Minister* said in a
television interview tonight.

He' was commenting on the
adjournment -after" four days', of

talks with envoys, of five

Western nations bn 'the future
of the territory.'The talks ended
in Pretoria today, apparently
without agreement.
•Mr Botha said Sour Africa

has not;agreed to anything that

would jeopardize
.
.the mainten-

ance of law and order of the
safety, and security-of the terri-

toryT’'
.
- , .

He. declined further comment
on the outcome of the negotia-

tions, Saying- that the' Western
envoys were 'reporting to 'their

Governments. He assumed that

they would later report
.
their

reactions to .Pretoria.
r The talks, which 1 have, -been

marked by frank exchanges,
have been near collapse, more
than once since last. Thursday
over the issue, of the presence
of. South African proops in the
territory. \

. South African ministers have-,

reiterated their " Governmenfs'
'stand that it will not abandon
South-West Africa and its

people to " chaos ”, but wifi

be prepared to- withdraw its

forces when there is no : longer
a threat to. law and order.
Mr Vorster, the Prime Mini-

ster, took the chair at a one-
Kout: session , fiiis afternoon. It

was the first time he bad taken
part in the present round of
talks:

In a gloomy commentary on
the state radio tonight, blame
was pur on the West, and par-
ticularly the United Spates, for

the failure to agree.
“ A‘ confrontation with the

world is dangerously close”, if
said. " Though prepared for it.

South Africa has not sought if

Mr Bhutto’s counsel fears

quick trial and execution
From Our Correspondent
Islamabad, Sept 26 -

Counsel for Mr Bhutto, the

former Prime Minister of Pakis-

tan, -told the Supreme Court
ttxfcy that there was general

apprehension that the military

regime might sentence and exe-

cute Mr Bhutto hurriedly after

what he described os a farce or

a. trial by a military court.

Mr Yahya Bakhtiair, former
Attorney-General under Mr
Bhutto, is challengiog the

Army’s right to" 'detain Mr
Bhutto under a martial-law

order and try him. by court

martial "for alleged corruption

during his five and a half years

in office. . . .

The oourt expressed the hope
that no overnight execution

wbuld take place and Mr Sbar>

fuddin Pirzada, tbe Artoraey-

General, said the worry was un-

founded. „
However, Mr A. fc- Broiu,

special- counsel for the Gcwer 11-

tneot, admitted that Mr Bhutto

and the 10 Government and

Party colleagues arrested .with
him would be put on -trial as

soon as investigations into alle-

gations „ against them were
finished.

While arguments on the peti-

tion against detention of Mr'
Bhuao and the 20 will be re-

sumed' on Saturday, the .'court

directed the Administration id

bring to Lahore ail detainees
who wore not present in the

Supreme Court today, to allow

them to coasuk their lawyers.

Mrs' Nusrat Bhutto was also

permitted to. visit her husband
ki jail

.

at Lahore.

Mr. Bhutto has been lodged

in. Lahore jail where he has
appeared during, the post three
days in half a dozen police

coses against him for alleged

crimes ranging from . murder
dud contempt of court to mis-

appropriation oE Government

funds and proepeny during his

-period in - office, which ended

on July 5 with tbe military,

takeover.

Women priests obstacle

to unity, Russians say
- Moscow, Sepr &—5e

Russian Orthodox Omirdi towy.

reiterated its opposition to me
ordination of women priests,

catting ,-tbe idea "an *nair-

mountaWe obstacle ”~to moves

towards unity with.' die Anghean

Church.
'

- xbe statement came in a. com-

munique summing uj> the

results of talks in Moscow, over

tins past few days--between me
Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr

Boimld Coggan,. and Patriarch

pHnen, head of .The Russian

Grtfcrriax-Church. •

- it said thd two churches had

made
*

‘a successful advance-

ment of the dialogue on a-nuiu-

ber of questions” in discussions

aimed at. closer: relations and

ultimate unity. .- • .

3nr tbe communique then

when be cold a packed cathe-

dral congreganoa that the ord-

ination of women was “-com-

pletely imperraisaible ”
* “ According, to- the Orthodox,

the ordination of women to the

priesthood in some provinces of

the"Anglican communion, was an

insurmountable obstacle to the
1 aims of this dialogue'”, tbe com-

munique said.

Dr Coggan, head of the

world’s- 65 million Anglicans, is

a supporter of .the ordination of

.
women. .

• .
.

: The communique referred to

. the “ brotherly atmosphere ” of

the conversations nod said the
' two sides agreed on the .neces-

sity erf developing further the

fdonions between" the "two
churches. They also agreed that
“ the safeguarding of human
rushes was a proper concern for

the dturriies ’’.—Reuter.

fi was way back in 1859 that a Ban Line vessel first sailed

to tbe Far East

. .And since that date, Ben Line’s Far East trade has

flourished. To such an extent that we now have over 450 local and

European staff working throughout the Far East; including offices

in Tokyo, Osaka,' Hong Kong, Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur and

Singapore.

Our knowledge of and. experience in the Far East is

unrivalled And we invite -you to profit from it Ton may be
surprised to discover just how very competitive we are

'

.Something which people have,been discovering ever

since we first went to the Far. East:And something we have made

our name on.
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The -Far East Line is Ben Line.
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OVERSEAS,

US welcome

for Israeli

acceptance

of proposal
Washington, Sept, 26.—The

United States today welcomed
reports that Israel was -willing

to accept a Palestinian role in

ft Middle East peace confer-

ence, but said mere was no
agreement among the parties on

conditions.

Mr John Trattner, a State

Department spokesman, said

:

"We are pleased at the reports

that Israel has accepted the

unified Arab delegation idea”,

but he added: "There is no
agreement among the parties or

the (Soviet) co-chairman on the

[ Israeli) conditions described

in the press reports.”

Reports from Jerusalem said

the Israeli Cabinet agreed yes-

terday to an American proposal

that Palestinians who were not
known members of the Palestine

Liberation Organization (PLO)
be part of a pan-Arab delega-

tion at the opening session of

a reconvened Geneva peace
conference.
But the reports said the

Cabinet stipulated
.

that tbe
actual negotiations would be
conducted only with individual
Arab states.

The spokesman said Mr
Cyrus Vance, the Secretary of

State, would discuss the
development with Mr Moshe
Dayan, the Israeli Foreign Mini-
ster, later today in New York,

Tel Aviv: Mr Yitzhak Rabin,
the former Israeli Prime
Minister, today criticized has

successor, Mr Menachem Begin,
for accepting the United States
plan.
Mr Robin described the pro-

posals as a dream which would
only lead to disenchantment.

Beirut : Israel's agreement torn
Arab delegation is only for the
sake of appearances and basi-

cally alters nothing, one of the
mainstream groups in the PLO
said here tonight.

The Democratic From: for the
Liberation of Palestine said
Israel continued to reject any
independent PLO presence at
Geneva and sought to substi-

tute Palestinians it considered
suitable.

Amman : The Jordanian Gov-
ernment, while agreeing that a
unified Arab delegation should
attend the Geneva peace talks,

today dismissed the latest
American-IsraeK formula as
"an Israeli manoeuvre”. .

New York : Mr Fahrni, the
Egyptian Foreign Minister,
said that despite Israeli agree-
ment to Palestinian representa-
tion, . the Middle East peace
conference could not be
resumed without participation
by the PLO.
He said .Israel’s acceptance

of tbe American proposal had
no- real meaning since it still

excluded the PLO. “It will be
a non-starter”.

Damascus:- Syria said today
that Israeli acceptance of the
American plan was aimed at
disrupting the Middle East
peace conference.
A Government spokesman

said Israel had nothing new to
offerw—Reuter, Agence France
Presse, AP and UPI.
Michael Knipe writes from
Jerusalem: Israel pulled its
troops, tanks, and armoured
personnel carriers out of Leba-
non today in accordance with a
ceasefire agreement negotiated
through the United States. Al-
though the PLO was not a party
to the agreement, which came
into effect at 10 am, the sea
has been reported calm.
Half an hour before the truce

began, the
_
Israeli towns of

Salad and Kiryat Sbemona were
hit by rockets. Eight people
were wounded.
Under the terms of the cease-

fire agreement, a 1,500-strong
force of the reconstructed Leb-
anese Army was reported to be
moving into the area between
the Litani River and the Israeli
border to act as a buffer be-
tween the Palestinian guerrillas
and the right-wing Christian
forces.

Israeli’s conditions for the
ceasefire are that the Palestin-
ian guerrillas move back six
miles from the border, that the
safety of the Christian inhabi-
tants be assured and that the
border remains open so that the
Christian villagers can work
and use Israeli facilities.

An Israeli Centurion tank crosses back into Israel from Lebanon
yesterday under the terms of a ceasefire agreement between
Palestinian guerrillas and the right-wing Christian forces.

Old prejudices and warrior kings still hold sway

Mr Sarkis’s honesty not enough
to put Lebanon together again
From Robert Fisk
Beirut, Sept 26
Tbe working of miracles is

becoming; something of an
obsession with the Lebanese
these days. In two weeks’ time,

the Masonite faithful will take
themselves off home to witness
the canonization of Father
Sharbel Makhlouf, riiA nine-
teenth century Lebanese hermit
who could set fire to water,
make a poisonous snake obey
ban end cure -typhus overnight
with A prayer.
This past weekend* too, the

Lebanese have been formally
reminded that their Maramte.
President—die banker Mr Elias
Sarkis—came to power exactly
one year, ago to woric miracles
of a different kind. On balance.
Father Sharbel appears to

.
have

been the more successful.'
a

Sitting in a dock, book-lined
study, wearing the kind of dull,
patterned tie that bankers seem
to prefer* President Sarkis
appeared to have aged when he
broadcast on the national tele-

vision network on. Thursday
night, 12 months to the day
since an armed coatiogeat of
Syrian troops oversaw Ins in-

auguration in the Aming room
of a country hotel at Chtaiira.

He did not hove much news
for his people. Ten months
after the end of the civil war
which almost bmiirupted
Lebanon* Mr Saritis had to
announce . that promises of
financial aid from Arab states
had not been honoured. He was
unable even to outline a poli-
tical formula which would
ensure Lebanon's unity. It

inwould be disclosed, he said,

the near future ”,

He was elected wath very
tangiMe Syrian support in the
spring of last year—pro-Syrian
Palestinian troops “ escorted

”

many of tbe deputies to the
Poriaament building for the
vote—

^

with tiie expressed pur-
pose of restoring political life

XD^ country H&er wnrwWhit of
anarchy. Security, he told ins
people when the war ended,
was more important than
bread : so the Lebanese waited
for narional unity and the re-

turn of their anriem prosperity.

But fr has not yet arrived.
True, the physical symbols of
a modern state became swiftly
and visibly apparent within
weeks. Tbe police force was
put hack on to the streets, the
Army’s more partisan officers
were weeded out, mud com-
merce was encouraged to re-
turn Co Beirut.

Tbe telephones and telex
systems were repaired—once
again it was possible to dial
direct to France or die United
States—and the bos services
were restored. The airport re-
opened and the barbo-ur in
Beirut was cleared of debris
and sunken vessels- GSngeriy
the overseas banks returned to
spring-clean their opulent old
offices in Riad Soilh Street.

The Sarkis Government also
demonstrated one imprece-
deoted quality. It was not otriy
honest but seen to 'be honest.
Hanking officials in Beirut say
that businessmen trying to com-
mission their way into tbe Gov-

ernments. favour, hove found
themselves faring an admini-
stration of ramtiderable in-

tegrity.
But fjiianraVd honesty has not

been enough to plaster up the
divisions between Christians

and Muslims. At tbe war’s end,
the political parties—far from
being purged by tbe conflict—
emerged with ail thek old -pre-

judices intact and their aging
warrior kings still in charge.
The Palestinians are still in

their camps, creating a perman-
ent political crisis for the
Sarkis Government The Christ-

Right demand their dis-ian

persal across the Arab world-
in preference, it seems, to their
return to a Palestinian state

—

and neither Lebanese Phalang-
ists nor Muslim leftists and
Nasserites show any signs of
common agreement on the
future of the country.

In the hope ofsoothing Christ-

ian fears, and of finally secur-

ing the boundaries of the state,

the Government supported an
agreement—signed at Chtaiira
by the Palestinians—whereby
the Palestinians would stop
fighting in southern Lebanon.
Syria also supported the agree-
ment; but instead of a new
peace there emerged an even
graver threat to Lebanon’s
security with the intervention
of Israeli forces in the south.

It has long been clear that
Lebanon’s future is bound up
with the great conflict between
Arabs and Israelis. ..The fear
now is that this broken country
may be used as a springboard
for die next Middle East war.

Anti-cholera

steps by
SaudiArabia
Jeddah, Sept 26.—Sau£

Arabia today announced meas-
ures to prevent the spread of
chi]era dining the pilgrimage
to Mecca next month by about
a ndHion Muslims.

More than 3,000 cholera cases
amid about 80 deaths hove beat
reported, so far in the out-
break; which has affected Syria,
Jordon, Lebanon, Kuwait, Iraq
mid northern Saudi Arabia.
Saudi officials said today diet

Muslims on the wml pilgrim-
age wifi not $e admitted with-
out valid vaccination certifi-
cates. Imports of fruit aad vege-
tables from cholera countries
have been banned
The Government today allo-

cated 20m riyals (about £3.3m)
foe anti-cholera measures.

te campaigns have begun
in towns axed vUaees and the
entire population has been vac-
cinated, authorities said.

In Israel, newspapers said
tire military governor plans, to

e 5,(r
' J-vacrinace 5,000 residents of the

West Bank and Gaza Strip who
hove applied to make the
pilgiimage.—Reuter.

ABADAN.

ONLY DIRECT

With Iran Air,you can fly direct

to Abadan.

Which means there’s no connection

to miss.Andmuch less chance of

missing luggage.

_

We fly every Monday,M&dnesday,
Friday and Sunday, at 11.45, viaAthens.

For details,or to make reservations

on the fastest flight to Abadan,seeyour
travel agent/

>J* f

Senegal tries again with

Sahara peace formula
Rabat; Sept 26.—Senegal is

making a new attempt to
mediate in tbe Western Sahara
conflict between Algeria,
Morocco and Mauritania. The
dispute was to have been dis-

cussed at an African summit in

Lusaka, Zambia, but this has
been postponed.

Tbe Senegalese kritiatrve

calls for a referendum among
the Saharan population in both
sectors of the former Spanish
Sahara, which was partitioned
last year between Morocco and
Mauritania. Algeria supports a
Sahara . guerrilla group,
Pohsario, which is opposed to
the Moroccan-Mauritanian take-
over.
The plebiscite would be

organized under the joint con-
trol of the Organization of
African Unity, the United
Nations and the Arab League.
The Senegalese plan also pro-
vides for joint exploitation of
the Sahara’s natural resources
by neighbouring states.

President Leopold Senghor of
Senegal hinted at his pten early
this month in mi interview with
the French newspaper he
Monde. The Algerian official
press rejected hfe proposals.

Mr A&sane Seek, the Sene-
galese Foreign Minister, has
made three trips to Morocco
during the past five weeks to
try to win accc^ttance of the
scheme. There have also been
talks in Dakar and Rabat.

Mauritania has already said
it is willing to consider any
initiative “ between brother
nations ” to find a practical
sohitzoa acceptable to all par-
ties. But Mauritania regards ks
reunification with Saharan
territories as “ irrevocable ”,

according to Mr Hamdi
_
Uld

Muknas, the Foreign Minister.
Senegal’s new attempt to

reach a peaceful settlement is

the second undertaken by
President Senghor in less than
a year to ease tension ha North
Africa. The first was made
after an unsuccessful media-
tion mission by Saudi Arabia,
Egypt and Guinea.
Meanwhile, Moroccan Gov-

ernment sources have denied
reports from Algeria that Saudi
Arabia is about to begin
another diplomatic initiative.

Saudi Crown Prince Fahd bin
Abdul-Aziz is now staying at

his Moroccan residence at Fez.
—Agence France-Presse.

Carter refusal

to open talks

with N Korea
Seoul, Sept 26.—President

Kim n Sung of North Korea
sent a personal letter to Presi-
dent Carter, through. President
Omar Bongo of Gabon, asking
for direct talks to settle the
Korean problem, it was learned
here today when a Foreign
Ministry report was submitted
to the National Assembly.
President Bongo received the

letter to Mr Carter when he
went to Pyongyang last May.
•The letter was said to have
stated that North Korea has no
intention of attacking Smith
Korea.
The North Korean leader last

December sent a similar letter
to Mr Carter, who on both
occasions is said to have replied
mat he would not talk to North
Korea behind die back of South
KorejL—Agence France-Presse
and UPL

Lebanese rapist

given 100
lashes in public
Abu Dhabi, Sept 26.—

A

Lebanese man convicted of
rape has received 100 lashes in
the first public flogging since
Muslim religious courts took
over jurisdiction of criminal
cases in the United Arab
Emirates (UAE).
The English-language Emi-

rates News, the only paper to
carry a report and photographs
of the flogging yesterday in tbe
busy central market, said the
man withstood the first 10
lashes well, but later broke
down screaming.
The rapist, Hassan Abdul

Majeed Saad, a 22-year-old oil
company technician, was given
a 12-year jail sentence as well.
He was also accused of attempt-
ing to rape 18 other women.
He goes on trial again next
month on another rape charge.—Reuter.

‘TV made boy a killer’
Miami

, Sept 26.—A 15-year-
old boy went on trial for mur-
der today with his lawyer
hoping to prove that violence
on television made him insane
and unable to distinguish be-
tween right and wrong.
Ronney Zamora and another

youth are accused of shooting
dead an elderly woman neigh-
bour of the Zamora family in
Miami Beach. Tbe second boy
is due to stand trial in Novem-
ber.
Mr Ellis Rubin, for the

defence, claimed in a pre-trial

brief that die boy “acted
under the influence of pro-
longed, intense,

_
involuntary,

sirblimal television intoxica-
tion”. Mr Rubin entered a
plea of not guilty by reason of
insanity.

Among a dozen or so wit-
nesses Mr Rubin is expected
t» call is

_
Telly Savalas, star

of the Rojak police television
series.
The hoy’s mother, Mrs

Yolanda Zamora, said in a pre-
trial statement that lie was
“crazy over Kojak —-Reuter.

SPORT
Football

UEFA may be
By Norman Fox

Football Correspondent

was the culmination of a long
period of appalling behaviour by
British club supporters abroad.

• Manchester. United are to be
allowed to '.continue playing in
tbs season’s European Cup Win-
ners’ Cup competition. A Euro-
pean Football Unkm (UEFA) ap-
peals tribunal yesterday decided
awr last week’s derision by the
UEFA disciplinary committee to
ban the clnb. as a result of nris-

behavfour by supporters in Sc
Etienne this month, was “too
hardi United wilt now pay a
£7,500 fine and play tbe return
leg against the French club on a
neutral ground at least 125 miles
from Manchester tomorrow week.
The decision was reached after

t»e three-man tribunal drawn from
Switzerland, Yugoslavia and West
Germany beard United’s point of
view from Sir Matt Busby and tbe
dob’s chairman Louis Edwards,
who bad taken to Zurich a com-
prehensive dossier of fresh evi-
dence. Sir Matt said afterwards

:

“ We me delighted. We fed that
justice has been done, particu-
larly with coosideration for the
players. We got a first-class bear-
ing and were allowed to express
our views totally ”.
United will only be allowed to

continue playing in the Cop
Whmers* Cap provided thev in-
form UEFA by Thursday evening
that a neutral ground bas been
found. They have not been stop-
ped from using their own ground
tor future European games. When
one considers that huge numbers
of supporters travel long distances
to Old Trafford, this decision for
only one match will not be an
insurmountable hardship and con-
sidering tbe widespread feeling
that UEFA’s original derision

Jritish club supporters
United most be considered -for-

tunate.
The tribunal accepted that on

tins occasion in St Etienne ' when
33- people needed hospital treat-

ment after, the police forcefully

broke up fighting on the tenures,

Manchester United supporters had
no intention of provoking, trouble.
However, they blamed the

violence on .a serious lack of

discipline by some United sup-
porters ” bat took into -account
the “excellent behaviour of the
United players ”. Sir. Matt - said

mooshe also thought the tribunal agreed
that the supporters should have
been segregated and he told them
that none of the club’s -regular
supporters was drunk.

.Reactions at Old Trafford last

ingbt were less enthusiastic.
Tommy Cavaxmgh, the assistant
manager, said : “ Naturally Pm
delighted, but I fee! we should,
not nave bad to play the match
away from Manchester. I. -am
certain the wrong club was in the'
dock from lhe start.” The .clnb
captain. Martin Buchan, said

:

“ If I had anything to do with it

we would not play at all under
these circumstances. We have
been deprived of home advantage
and fed! that St Etienne bad as
much to do with-the bother as
we did. We should never

. have
been out of it fn the first place.
People who cause this type of

uWetrouble should be dealt with very
severely.”
Tbe return leg of the 1—

1

draw in St Etienne 13 days ago
will probably be . played in
London which is 185 miles from
Manchester. In the unlikely event
of failure to find a suitable

ground. United ’would forfeit the

.

.tie 3—0. lhe mixing of French^
Manchester United and London
supporters could be an explosive

cocktail at any * Of the 'Capital’s"

large grounds. The secretaries of
Arsenal, Chelsea and Tottenham
Hotspur all express reservations,
and pointed outthat league games
were already arranged for next
week.
Wembley Is the ' Obvious choice,

yet it serins ironic that however
sympathetic one is towards the
united players, who correctly
pointed out that the

.
first leg

match was a good advertisement
for football, lhe national stadium
is now offered to supporters who
stoauhT stffl be in. disgrace.

Alan Hardaker. . the general
secretary of toe FoofibaU League,
immediately opposed suggestions
that the game should be held, on
a league ground, in London. He
sakl : “ London -can be' forgotten
zs a venue. United have a sup-
porters dub there and London’s
United fans have caused more
trouble than anyone. That’s the
last place we would allow it. I

.

shall be recommending to ‘ the
•League management

.
committee

that London should not be con-
sidered. Newcastle is the favourite
and what about Plymouth—that
would be far ‘ enough away as-

weH.” Tbe League have no juris-

diction over Wembley Stadium.

A spokesman for Wembley said :

“ If we were approached Fm sure
vre coifld stage

.
the game. We

have had Manchester United here
twice recently and tfutir fans have
given no trouble We would prob-

ably have to honour tbe- tickets:

United have already issued and
stick to those prices lor any
man stiles. But with standing

room for 55,000 Untrrifwoi
tainly take more money
tbe game were staged
Trafford.”

.

Denis Howell, the' a-Eote
Sport, said ; “I am very- •

to. hear this news 'which ,

that the evidence foe Jkitli
solar officials and the - -

Office gave to me hag
given ftel weight Aitijb
the past I have. been the-:
criticize- Manchester Duke
porters; I am- sure that.,- \
occasion

. they suffered fr™
'

own reputation.”

Roger Rocber, the St
chairman, said he had bs
prised by the severity
original decision.' “ ^11
now ”, be said. r

Etrr he
that be would hove i
UEFA -would' order '

tfie

leg match to be played
'

neutral country rather tha
"

neutral ground fn Eagan -

Rocber said be would ask
to ensure .bis team’s
tbe date and place of tffe

-

were known.

'

On previous .occasions
have similarly dramatical
doced suspensions ' unpeg,
crowd disturbances. Wale
banned from the European
pioasHp after trouble at
Park . bat were ' later toh
could play at least 125- mfle
Cardiff. Last year Real

-

were ordered to pfoy_ “ |

European Cup matches 18*
or more from Madrid:1

Mao, i.U <T
United’s representatives la'lAl 1

1

had a strong case bBt-n^
1 ** *"

doubt there- will be critidts

UEFA reduced wtjat
have been a “ harsh “

one of surprising Irifemy,
a* lea

Europe is no Irish joke for Newcastle
English first division tpum

x

usually face Irish part-timers with
confidence, bur Newcastle United
may feel'apprehensive about meet-
ing Bohemians in the Uefa Cup
tomorrow. The Irishmen held them
to a goalless draw in tile first leg
a fortnight ago, and since then
Newcastle have conceded five
goals in two league games and
become firmly anchored at the
foot of .the table, with just two
points from seven matches. Tbe.
players who demanded that
Richard Durzds, foe former coach,
he made manager last season, must
show a dramatic change of form
if he is to keep the job.

Ipswich Town, running into
form now that their injury prob-
lems have eased, should improve
on then- 1—0 away win over
Landskrona, of Sweden. And
Aston Villa, even without Andy
Gray and possibly John Robson,
should have an easy holding
their 4—0 lead agaanst Fenerbaebe
in Turkey.

Manchester CUy, disappointed
by a 2—2 borne draw with Widzew
Lodz, of Poland, will travel with
a little more confidence after foe
superb displays by their young-
sters, Peter Barnes and Gary
Owen, in tbe 2—0 win. over Bristol
City- on Saturday, which kept

them- at the top of the first divi-
sion. Barnes’s form Is likely to
keep ont Tneant. The England
striker tested his fitness in a re-

serve game on Saturday alter be-
ing out for a fortnight, but win
probably be a substitute with
Donachie suspended, Doyle will
continue at left back.

Seventeen clubs appear to face

who beat Omotea Nicosia 3—0 in
.Cyprus, Bonzssla MOncben Glad-
bach, of West Germany, 3—-0 away,
winners against Vasas Budai
Critic, who beat Jeunesse

», 5—0; and Bruges, of

a mere formality^in foe return legs
of tomorrow’s European competl-'

ra a fotioas. The biggest scorers a fort-

night ago were the Dutch ride Az
67 Alkmaar, with a record 11—

1

win over Red Boys Differsnge. of
Luxembourg In the Uefa Cup.-
SV Hamburg beat Reipas Lahti, of
Finland, 8—1 in the Cup Winners*
Cup and another West German
side. Bayern Munich, scored eight
againInst Mjoendalen, of Norway,
in foe Uefa Cop. . .

•

Bayern produced a sensation in
foe West Gentian championship
on Saturday, beating foe league
leaders, Schalke, 7—1, with only

But Schalke should feel10 men.
fairly comfortable about their
Uefa Cup return match with
Fiorentfna, of Italy. The first
leg was drawn Or-O at Florence,
but UEFA awarded Schalke a
3—0 win because the Italian ride
fielded an ineligible player.

In the European Cup, JaventuSj

Luxembourg,
Belgium, who beat Pallbseizra
Kuopio 4—0 in Flteand, should
have no difficulty qualifying for
the second ronnd.
But two clubs with famous pasts

will have to fight foe a place In
Friday’s draw, Benflca, European
Cup winners in-1961 and 1962 and
finalists on three other occasions,
were held to a goalless draw In
Portugal by .. Torpedo. . Moscow.
Ajax Amsterdam; champions in
1971; 1972 and 1973, lost 2—0
away to Lfflestroem,- of Norway-,
who thought foey ; had signed
Tommy Docherty as manager until
Mr Docherty announced he bad
taken over at Derby County.
lhe Dutch lost six of the'great

Ajax side In 1974 to foreign dubs
and another two retired: A series
of apparently moderate ajgnings
by foe Yugoslav. manager, Tomi-
slav Ivie, brought in from Hajduk
Split last year, . and ’ two Dutch
Indonesian players enabled Ajax
to win foe' Dutch . championship

in 1976-77.for a. seventeenth time ... . .

.

But they are still' a far cry from
foe old Ajax ride.

Austria sa;

Reynolds
was at fan]
Vienna, Sept 26.—Tom v- 1

'

Holds, a. -Welsh referee,-
-

under bitter attack la afl.Au
newspapers today for Ids ha l-',..
erf. foe World Cup qnal'

-'•

match between East German :

Austria here on Saturday.;
Under headlines' such-*""'

“ Enemy of tl*e people ”•

:

Viennese dailies accused
Reynolds of making- 'a peti;.
unnecessary decision in dls. -* -
ing foe second Austrian
which would have, given tber i • •

tory and a place In the
11

Cup finals for foe first tine v-
1958. J " vr ;

'

At foe aid of. Saturdays ii-

which was a 1—1 drar, aV-r-
®rs threw - fire* .

las and. cigarette b(
the Welshman as police

mm.round to protect
written attacks included nu
in Vienna's .Kurier - sew.-
that Mr Reynolds had beer?
pended, hi Britain last yea
Moaoftt,,

comments from Austrian
personalities.

Rangers buy back Busby
for twice original fee
Queen’s Park Rangers have

signed Martyn Busby from Notts
County for . £80,000. They sold
Busby to County for £40,000 hi
November last ' year. Busby
played 71 games for Rangers but
his career was restricted by a
broken leg. After seven games oh
toon to Portsmouth be moved to
County and played 32 games , for
foe clnb.

Tbe signing is likely to increase
speculation that Rangers may be
prepared to part with Don Masson
who is valued at £200,000 and in-
terests Newcastle United. Ranges
are reported to be interested in
Derby County’s Derek. Hales and
Masson’s release would help
raise money for a £100,000 bid.

Hales is expected to ten Derby
today which club he wishes to
join after Tommy Docfaerty’s deci-
sion to let him leave. Derby are
asking £110,000 for Hales, who was
in London, yesterday, being wooed
by West Ham United and'Brighton
as wefl as Rangers.

Derby’s secretary, Stuart Webb,

said As far as we know, foe
player has not made up his mind,
but providing- the club comes up
with the fee we are asking then
it is entirely up’ to him.”
Gordon Banks, England's 1966

World Cup goalkeeper, has re-
turned to England after playing
in foe North American ^League for.
Fort Lauderdale. Banks, who was
coaching with Stoke City before
be left for tbe United States,

hopes to find a similar Job. He
has been asked to play for Lauder-
dale again next summer.
Tampa Bay Rowdies, another

American • clnb, have been
thwarted again in their effort to
sign a British manager. Latest
to receive their offer was- the
Colchester United manager. Bobby
Roberts.
He confirmed yesterday that he

had been made a “ tempting and
lucrative offer ” by Tampa’s
president, T. Beauderc Rogers,
but be had turned the offer down.

Yesterday’s results
Third division

(O) oExator
5.106

Carlfala .

. Ralfcrty
fO> 1

Fourth ’division
<oi 1Stockport

PrafDww

Torquay <0) o

Brantford (1) 1
. . Swiitat . .. .

s.VXi
Darlington (Ol Oartlngton

2,136

ANGLOaCOTTIUi • COP: ' Quartor-
nnaL second log : St Mirren 5. Fulham
3. Si Mirren win 6—1 on agsreqaio.
FA . cups FM aaalUytnft - round,

second replay: Ware O. Hsrrtnooy x. •*

(SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUPS t
ronnd: Mtnahaad O. CheUenha
--ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Pran

»tan: .Touting and Mitcham o,

'NORTHERN ' PREMIER
Gateshead 0. Frlctloy 2: HUB
AddloRone 1; Nuneaton 1.
1: Mowlv 3. Nortftvrtch VI
BmucuisTIL GtisJt Barwood 2.
RUGBY. UNION: Malrose 1T,‘,

forest 4. Other malaches: Hawte • .

CIujbow Wgh 3: Langham SSj-t--
ston ;S; Saltlrfc 62. AUanfllK

il-

a
i

:n

42
lW

tHar
14, W"

#*t ° l ScoMmd
Jlaagow Academicals O:

3. Krlvlnsidr Academical 10.
match: -Wunbieamt CoDcse 4.

' ChaUoner 18.
L:

Football fixtures
Kick-off 7.30 unless staled

_ anolo-SCOTTISH CUP: Quarter.
flnai mand, second leg: Bristol' City
V. Perttck Thistle: Notts County v
Motherwea.
second DIVISION: Brighton V

< 7.45 r.'Luton Town . . _ .

THIRD DIVISION: BWY v Traiun

Wednesday v Plymouth Argyie: Sbrewa-
btJir Town y Rotherham umtftd;
Walsall v Preston. ,

• FOORTH DIVISION: • Doncaster
Rovers v Southend United;- Halifax
Town v Bamalav: Hartlegool RnCh-

Northampton Town v
HUdSbrsfINd Town: SOtmthornr Dulled

V Grimsby
~nth: Wtm-
Yoric Ctty

v Hounslow. Second round t / ' -

stone v RodcHtch: DartTord V E -

Gravesend v Maidstone: llwbdl-. •

porchester: Woaldstooo. V
~

Loamlnston. . .

SOUTHERN .LEAGUE Rnl«' ":
north : Bridgend v Gtotacour. • i'.> .

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Prmd#V
Non: Bishop's Srartlcrd v.J)«.
Bonham Wood v -Leytonstoae: JSI -

Dagenham; Hendon V WalUWJJ'.-.-

,

Avenue: Hitchin -Town v -TDhmyhjt
Jwtdan v. Wyromboi Wanderon:
Town ySouthau and EH: Sottas. uji'
t- WdVtag. - :•••*•
ATHENIAN LEAGUE

- i*

taiiaaorsnoia i own : acuntnorpe l
V Swansea CPtv: Southport tf Or
Town: Watford, v Bournemouth:
btedon v Newport County: York

Wlngato v RulsJtp Manor: RedW';2’_
Burnham: Windsor and Eton v Aho-?
RUCBY UNION : Gloucester V I .j .

-

v- ReadUna.
‘HfcHHsouTHfeRK LEAGUE CUP : First

round replay : Cambridge City v
Grantham; Corby v Bedford;

farldse <7.01; Pentose* SBd Nrwll'-
Falmouut (5.50J; Swatue* v-Ma*i
(7.0). _ r-

RUGBY LEAGUE : BBC noodllf i-V*
* . ureUmlnaiy rotiuL : 1ak<;

IT.2g). .

wsUtton.
wMnn i

Rugby Union

Wil back
to county
championship
Bob Wilkinson, the Bedford and

England second row forward, is
returning to cotmiy Gbempfottridp
rugby. Wilkinson left East Mid-
lands a year ago complaining of
rhe burden on players brought
about by fire mid-weak county
games.
Now, however, foe Bedford

raptaSo has made temsrif available
for tlie East, who have finished
last In foe Midland group for the
past tfiree seasons, fife detirioa
follows the streanditeng of tbe
midlands group this year, reducing
foe number of games to two, -mfo
a possSrte third matxb play-off to
decide which Midland comity wins
a semi-final round place.

Jeremy Jattioo, a former Eng-
land international centre and a
Richmond stalwart for the past
four years, will sever tafe Btec with
the dub to Cake op an accountancy
appointment in Kuwait fo October.

US lose three without even playing
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent

The American rugby team, who
begin their short English tour
against Civil Service at Gloucester
tomorrow evening, had two inten-

sive training periods yesterday in
a blissful woodland setting in

Oxfordshire. This was at Heythrop
Park, one of England’s >' stately

homes, now- headquarters of lhe
National Westminster Bank Staff

College, and with such an impos-
ing backcloth, the visitors

.
most

have frit tempted to believe aB
those old Hollywood stories about
how the natives live here.

There is not the slightest .doubt
about American capacity to field
au extremely large pack, or about
forir potential in foe "lineouti
where foe drills practised looked
promisingly efficient. If they do
not scrummage effectively. It can-
not be for want of a solid look-

ing front row or strength overall.
HoWever, they are worried by a
knee ligament injury .to Hanson,
who was their hooker against
Canada in May.

The English coach, Dennis
Scorer, plans more bard training
this morning as well as a lighter
period in foe afternoon. He was
anxious yesterday to let the cap*
tain, Craig Sweeney, exert his new
authority.

Their largest forward, Willard
Fraumann, who is 6ft Shi and
17st 91b, with feet to - match,
urgently requires a spare pate
of boots, size 141. The manage-
ment mil be delighted If anyone
here can solve fins- unusual prob-
lem.
The ability of Americans to spin

a torpedo pass accurately over
long distances - should certainly
enable the team to switch direc-
tion in attack. ft. looks as ff
they Intend to use this tactic, in
a variety of . ways,, behind, tapped
penalties. It also, of course,
enables them to 'throw over the

j® and L
rfflplaye]

top of a. lineont as far as the
side cmure."
The backs looked to have ph

of speed overall. Distribution

fairly sharp, the handl ing s

times a. little erratic.- If foe

i& prone to making mistakes,
; ^ .

may be seeing some high ,, \
matches. Wack, who played x’ti
tbe centre against France }*« ./•••

Canada, has Injured an ani y, 7~

when stepping Off a kerb, ft- *
:

Freed, a wing, has a WMi* - ;
-

hamstring. So that makes fo i ,.

troublesome injuries before baj^ ..-*

has commenced. •'<

'
-c.
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:
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- C-.iGoing goes
Whangarei, New Zealand.

Going, the veteran .
AD BW

1;

scrum- half, said -today he l ;‘

retired from huernariouai

and had made his decision -
,

befog1 dropped : from . the - H
Zealand to tour France ki

Ilaiy.—Reuter. j.

Tennis

Vilas overcome
the double string
Paris, Sept 2B.—Argentina’s

^iias
'

Guillermo Vilas, foe French and
United States champion, scored
his 52nd straight hard court vic-

tory when he defeated Christopbe
Roger Vasselin in foe Force rentes
final here today.

Vilas, now foe virtual winner of
the International federation’s
grand prix after taking the 1974
and 1975 - tides, won 6—2, 6—1,
7—6.

' Tbe Frenchman used the
controversial doable-strung racket

PENSACOLA: Pbui: nr _ TUctiards
lw;rf _ Mfc*s C._Stol_l._ 7—5. 6—1.
Doubles final: Dr RtdKBMS mid Mws“ andP. SmAh bun Mb* C. Coles
L. Cbaries rOBi. 6—3. 6—a.

L05 ANGELES: Souiliran CaH-
fontLui Open, spml- final round: H.
Ranrlm boat M. Onuiics. —l. g—B;
B. CnKTrtwl boat E- DlMss. 6—a. S—6.6—1 - DouWpb. Acml-lhuri round i P.
McSUttlA. aoi S. _ Mayer boar J.
AUtoriH1 and P. Owrt, O 4. 6—5:
T. UMnwrt.and M.- Macftgln^bcot M.
Russcn .attd R, Twoor.

Hockey
ROME: Intercontinental Cu»: Orano

fl: Otena o, CanaLin 3: Franco a.
Konya lj Soviet Union a. Poland 2.
Group B: Mmdro Q. Ntqorta 1: ErnloiKl
5, WMrrtmw Q; UOlf O. JBOtBl A,

Miss Mappin complains

about electronic lines
Susan Mappin, of Sheffield, one

of Britain’s top women players,
won her opening mntrh jn the
tournament sponsored by Pernod,
at Edinburgh today, using the
experimental electronic .lines. She
beat Actfcea Cooper, a young Kent
player, 6—2, 3—6, 6—2, -but
was not at all entburiastie about
foe new experiment. “ Tbe riec-
trotec tapes are not wide enough.
They should be at least six
inches ”, Miss Happln said.

Tbe tapes are placed imme-
diately betend foe service and
baselines and give a bleep when
they are hit by foe stainless steel
Speckled ball. The idea is to
help foe umpire on the close calls.

Bristol, foe junior grass court
champion, restored faith in the
women’s tmder-21 team champion-
ship by beating-Wendy Barlow, of
Canada, 3-6, 6—3, 6—2.
In the open events British

players did well. Mike Appleton,
of Lancashire, the national junior
Suss court ' champion, over-
whelmed Kevin Harris, Of Essex'
6—2, 6—2 and Debbie Jevans, of
Essex, - foe junior Wimbledon
champion, beat Vera Komar, - of

to 80 identical score.
„ SINGLES: Firat round: M.Apoitum beat K. Svrli, 6—2. 6_2-

bm they did_not quite work out
balls are terrible.that way. " The

They are difficult to see
.
and It

is difficult to concentrate pro-
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. WOMEN'S SINGLES: Flm
fee?!!?
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Miss Mappin add.
British mew received an

early setback in defence of their
under-21 championship. . Andrew
Jatrett, of Derbyshire, found
Hakao Johansson, of Sweden,
much too Rood and was beaten .

6—3, 7—5. However, Jo Durie, ot

t«euiananto> bitt fl. Piny
f^nada^ bcit l. i&m Wtaw-
gSfv:
n. Ttnnpran beat m. Urn, 6—a.

™M *****
.—. _ l uund:MM D. .KBltol CCTCto^BTOKU) , 6—«,6—4: H. JdhOBsacn iSwtrfsaj W
A. -faWMt.- .6—5.: 7—Sr 8. SUnoc
I CroChoMoTB)da> teat H. BtSbert INZj.
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Boxing

sob trial at Wembley
c a

i

ive aod well and
. SOB or the world title. And that

°rficSnte prove, at the SnwtaP'J*. Ihc way he wants Je. A via
«s7

£' ODl* Wembley, tonight.. This is -Price will lie. a
1

big step iu

full f? v t'jfcctrs comeback followin'* his ^Sbr direction.
dt

t r V traumatic knackm.i- ? ! ,
Defeat, of course, would be an

ze \f
v^V» w

*ou
5

in bis Irreparable blow to bis chances.

X J^i^^nino c?rlos P?10" mtL a «us* for deep gloom among
on *?" i^'h!?

0
iSE* 1? arM

*,
ft is not Just the artnv of Pj**t Anglian Mippor-

^atjs^sn- w* *» annus1

* us !o

r^^^aeneof the ro *^e **£ extent., of buying nearly

. '“Wffs ftSS sr: -r
»* *h™ *-

“ded “
*• S^’s

.
temperament PhBCfl and If be cannot burr

^uSitS
1

mLn? V?^
1 ™?J5hl ** wcU =» Greco, the intense pressure he will

“l
c'in!!! U* *SoS£?

L
S£nCW2* a complete ta« » face wfll bring him down

^ a?"** uCr^hnfhi, P^omino in the end.
v r£«dMirwLuL®,PPfl««i1 and Despite bis defeat or toe “hi*
ry^i ite J mSIi « S-111 Seneral will be two ”, Price has t

t0 “e
,

proof of Ws- once and outpointed
p?*'s “*!!_ chosen to conduct Past five bouts. Hi

Pre ..

- 1'.. "^if?li^Sri™rae?^k c^aoiimtion is fared style.

been mopped
nrIce la bis

Be bag t cul-

but culture rarelv

5*3 Diego, a. boxer. ._.tt-P* a runaway bus. Green should
a-nif'us to

with eood credential*, aid not the
1 *?£* J5SS22?«J& fa

sec to him before
-
the end.

Stan McDermott, the former

’bV^ p™* Sfln' jaft" He"meets Aim Ward, of
i piJl "^6 whJr n-, ®PP°- Mcxborougb, over six rounds. Des

SfSBJKgsar,usu;
£?S*>£SNB5f*
3d

P Irv

“ NSS*?*1
.
Horse trials

'T C-jg. ... - ^ ^ . .

^£l|Miss Booth goes clear
5

^to retainthe lead
x
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris
„_Ha*d Boom and Monocle
jumped a clear round to main
their position at the bead of
affairs In the Midland Bank inrer-

« -
riadooal open class at the Wyiye

SCnif^horse trials yesterday. Tbelr
«i HlEea,les<: riX'als ®n '&ad a

-
fence

ienir. c * ttliPOW5* so -the gap between Miss
‘

*v 3U» S00* and Otto Wipprecht, on Sir
,» 1" *hj ^>Karry, for V/est Germany

-y
s, : 77*. sitsUion Top- Star:

—
daiim’

"» Victoria Oliver bad a fence down
o.f -ji.VsDn hea- novice Crown of Crowns,

c-.'vsijri ijvhlch threatened ttie lead that
*

‘lijhey held throoshout, " especially- v vs: i' vney held thronshout, espectaOy midland bank intbrnj
-.r. J- vas tfiay had a" tfme' penalty "Of M

i-n; ; r
X;

:

f:5.6 across country to shorten the xf &% i
.i. f - L t pus IvnhfmAn e+i tim nr»/? /Van*1 TT M7.TM ! <1. 1AM ft

... a-’V between them^ Malcolm Wallace,
and Cap:
who was

r C-l> brealhiag down tbeJr necks, only

a-."! V three - points - rn - arrears,-- on -

£i- IncWqirin. But be too had a fence
«T* .‘=*t biown to retain the status

;7udy BradwreH held on to ui%l j. Tuoiity/ iodam. t>cn;uuii ». ^ ^

riace in the other novice class J- BradwvU'*_ cjisiuweijan. <«»:

>o- CastieweHan, tiO' win with the

best overall novice score of. 43
penalty points.

Prior -to 'Crossing- the Atlantic
next summer In an all out effort
to regain die world championships
from the United States, who are
also the Olympic champions,
Britajn-lfr Bending: a strong teem to
the Ledfyard Farm three day event
in Massachussetts from.Oct 334$.
ft will consist of the. dual Eoro-
pean champion, ~Lodnda Prior*

-

Jalma.. on Kfflaire, -CapL. Marie
Phillips, on Persian Hidlday,
Bridger Parker, on Sailor, Jane I

Starkey, on Acrobat, Christopher
Collins, on Radway, and Andrew
.Brake, on Bampran Fair. .The first
reserve is Patricia Biden on Little
Tor, followed by Toby Sturgis on
Felday Checkerptrint, Chariotte

mble. aad Fiona
RNATIONAL,
r-viwiod*
Sir H-ory

. .

.

u. ... o Morodnsor
V tA7.Td>; 4, MBss A - ' '

SotUrreh Q (50>; S. Mrs G.
wrdUnut's ttmcaior (5X.T5): A-
Brener’s UJtUsns iS5.9>.
. MIDLAND BANK NQyICE. SSCDPKJ
Is 3. Un V. OUvor's Crown oT1
Crowns 1 49.1); 2. Prtncei® Anne's

Ann TncWqsilH CCapt .M. - WaHacsi (SOSi:
5. Cspl T. Dunn i**s The Baptist. (Min

her J. suite*) |SS^). SocUonn; u Miss
J. Brailwcll's CasUevreitHi < 431 : 2.
Ml»» J. SchoOeld's Frwto H,ioOi; 3.
Miss T. FwwicM neks Q -teo.-S).

-

Steel . on Gmnble.

^^li^otor racing

^iP^agiiar drop out

>f European
championship>&a?M£aM mzi& of

Liam;an -taoi-i =7 agnar racing ; team
'our-driver —«*“«

LeyJand^ .have scragged Jhdr
two-car

announcedour-dnver project, announced.
(WTBEPtH KTffcETi i4th a blaze of puWldty in March

v..‘ ast-year, wifi-notcontest riMsTlnw
-

s

:emaining.:rounds oFtbe- European
Iv.Jl, Durfug'car championsfiTp. nor win
JKWCV âre iD the public-owned
r;-.« -i • i-

r
.-.-.

-
ompaiiy’s competitioa plans for

. .
:v'-«est year, a Leyland spokesnmn

aid yesterday.
Leyland had hoped to recreate

v Li~? 'he glory days of -file JSfzies and
ixties, wben Jaguar was a. major

” We in motor racing,' but after
•ight races in -which .-.victory
;roved ehislve, Leyland -decided

-.- •;.» cat tbelr losses.
•

' "••

-•
.
\- ri. The two powerful 12-pylinder

T •
‘ >J3 litre Coupesr-od- longer " in

v iroduction—often proved them-
fic^TMras u*cw -selves the feirtest. tars on the track

-J i.-fs • isfore a' series, of -• mechanicaluwwm Troblenjs almost 'always forced
r

:. -.J-.- ‘them into premature retirements,

tl; •
. .It' left the- way dear- for German

• : ' L:: rivals, BMW, tb dabn the. chatn-

>*X" v"
1-’ r*l;'5'!^ionsmp honours^ In those, eight

v -aces the Jaguar established three

,.r^ - lip record*, -were fastest in prac-

\\ : \ r .
•
' rice six times, and bad its .Igghest

g Jit-f tiNisfc -/-. .placing of second on Gennsuiy,
s

i-i • *: ."‘-V .; Murburgrtog track in July.

*T-~- • Leyland almost decided- to
.

end

u-av i'»c project when neither car
•

inlshed the Tourist Trophy race
«.t SHverstone last Sunday -week.

Car rallying -
; *

’

Leaders protest

aboutjioMoe
radar traps
Bcfebaxie, Sept .

Three of the four driver* In the
leading Mercedes team threatened
today to quit the London-Svdney
car. tally in protest to police radar
traps. They are Andrew Cowan, of
Scoriand, running second, Alfred
KUng, of Germany, in third place,

and che Englishman, Tony Fowkes,
fifth. The fourth member , of the
team Erfeast JQfent appear* certain
to be disqiudiaed after being
hooked twice for speeding. ••

At least 14 rdly drivers wpre
stopped yesterday by radar traps
operated -by ponce and .officials

"W the Confederation of Australian
Motor Sports. The bookings were
the first the contestants bad faced.

. Paddy Hopkirk, of Ireland, In

a Citroen became the new leader,

subject to confirmation, after a
borrowing drive through outback
Queensland. However, officials

said Hopkirk could not be com
finned as- leader until penalty

.points were allocated and appeals

heard. They said this was likely

to be a -long process because of

the number of drivers caught in

speed traps. Some drivers were
victims of practical jokers who
turned sign posts.

,

The final stage of the 30,000-

kilometre (18,600 mile) -rally,-

organized ,by Singapore Airlines,

start* early tomorrow

Golf

ayiflg Martin and Lyle attempt

Ao earn players’ cards
!

X: - s

Steve Martin and Sandy Lyle, year-old --son of the Hawkstone
Park professional was the-ycuug-

"h.-iuj .-tournament -playera’. (fivision

of at FoxbiHs,
brilliant, season and ankns bis

- "V"-1 ' aualifying school at -Fox bills, - achtewments has ben towfo tte
” i ; ^ber^T from October 10-13. , . English swoke-play diampwnshlp

The "21-vear-oId Martin, from' second time. ~ '

'

'-’Oucdee, a former Scottish stroke- Dand Russell, fire former Kent

r- £-35? dmpionr was a member of Cmmty gayer m

Jfc^JSSSSiT'a'SS' SS-^-Sfft^S-S^SdM&inthe^Sro- ggg
Britain's out- 'Cbdl^, a. former Scottish ebtun-

„ mie? ^rlroKot Britain's out- Cbilh

iJing ^Maading. young golfers. The IS- pion.

S;Batf a lock-out, QC says
^ i . P# vat u immenselv tiHe was •* immensely popular

fn Gloucestershire* and the

county wished to continue to

employ him more than any

other cricketer since W. G.

^
: ,'ontiimed from page 1

b
' “

- ’’

;t was a- long tour, from Novern-

ier to -Marchi for wlucj ««
jJayers would .receive fco.uw uiuci
:

each,”. The petty resnraaoos .Grace, wl» had^ also promoted

vauJd appta Those were “ irk- private wire ” Sussex, similarly

ome, erai Victorian **. • wanted Greig and Snow to re-

- True, players received county ' main m their team.

Ser'10 years, .for Thiere had
.

.been an eariy
'r

- thick they could receive more ** convuiare joining ot ranks
l

- -Ji'an £10,C00 “ in some cases , among the adnantstrators

t
Racing

>„ -

the old a lesson
By Michael- Piullips
Racing Correspondent .

Good race that tit? Middle Park
Stakes promises to be at New-
market on Thursday it still looks
n* though the Dcwhurst Stokes
and the Grand Criterlum will be
mure enlightening tn the long
term. Robert Sangster confirmed
yesterday that bis unbeaten
Northern Darner colt. Try my
Best, would ran in the Dcwhurst
Stakes, and Paul Cole told me on
Sunday that: John de Coorabe. the 1

winner of- tin* year's. Prix dc la

SaLimandre, was likely to return
to France In Just under a fortnight
to Try to add the Grand Crltdrlum
to his record.
The Dcwhurst Stakes has been

wop by -Grundy. Wollow and The
Minstrel—cla^dc winners all—dur-
ips the post three year* and with
both Try my. Best and Sexton
Blake committed to this year’s
race ic looks very much as though
it could shed some fig-tt upon the
classic front once again. Sexton
Blake has already woo the Cham-
-pjgne Stakes -ar Doncaster and
Seaton Dclaval Stake* at New-
castle aud by duing so laid bare
Us -claim to be regarded ns the
best- two-year-old colt in training
In -England, . . , ..

Someone whose judgment I
value very much indeed saw Try
my Rett win, the- Larkspur Stakes
at Leopardstown on Saturday and
was greatly Impressed by the colt,-

-

w-lio Is reputed to be Vincent
O'Brien's best prospect. “

It was
not bo upch what he actually beat
bur the way i>!iat be did Ir that
was so -captivating he -told-me-
yv>terday.

. On Sunday I saw John. <de
Cbombe Ip Ids bok In Paul Cole's
yard fa Lambourn and could not
have- been -more-impressed -with-
the way that he looked. To be
.critical, John. de Coombe is too
lone in the back to be elegant, but
he Is clearly thriving on his work
and bis successful young trainer is
understandably thrilled with the
j»-ay that be ha* done physically
jtipce he won the £29,000 Prlx dc
la Salamandrc at Longchamp on
September 1J.
John de Coombe has put on

weight over bis .quarters and
/dong hi* flank* since he returned
hofac and

1

Is so' evidently fresh
anti_wril that. Cole can . sce_ no,
reason why he should not try to
win the Grand Crlterium too. John
de Coombe was such an ugly duck*
ling -when he - was younga- that
he was not even entered for the
big races' for' two-year-olds in' this"
country -this autumn, because they
closed so, early.

At present the only thing dial
could stop Cole taking Jrim to
France again tins season would
be ff John de Coombe were to be
sold fa' the meantime. I gather
that tfiere have been two separate
bids for him from abroad since
Tie 'won tfie'^alamaudre and that
Ms owner and breeder. Ham
Warren, wdH ' decide later this

week whether or not to sell.

. Before he won the Salamandre
Tallin de 'Coombe had beaten
Cherry Hinton and Formidable at

York. With Cherry Hinton winning
-the Argos Star -FDUes Mfle at

Ascot and Formidable the Mill

M

Cherry ripe for the Cesarewitch : John Cherry strides away from his rivals at Goodwood.

Reef Stakes at Neivbuty that per-
formance^ looks even more
meritorious now than Jc did at
-the time. That explains why there
is such an Sntarest

. In John dc
Coombe, even though the
presence ot Vilmorm
in bis female family—which is the
family of Crimson, incidentally

—

may mean that he will never
get much farther than a mile.
.John, de Coombe is also one

of the first crop of Moulton, who
belongs Co anodier very fast
famfiv—that of Horama which has
served Messrs R. 2. and E. 2.
Mailer so well. for. so long. Cole
told me on Sunday that John de
Coombe was all bits and pieces
when be was both a foal and a
yearling and that in the circum-
stances it was not surprising that

he failed to make his reserve
when be was sent up for sale.

Now his owner and breeder can
only be delighted that he was left

with John de Coombe on each
' occasion. Besides owning a very
valuable and talented racehorse
he also still has Ms dam who is

now in foal to that successful
scdKcn Derriug-Do-
Tbe success that Cole' and his'

jockey, Geoffrey Baxter have
enjoyed this season—they have
also won the Wokingham Stakes
at Royal Ascot and the Stewards .

Cup as Goodwood with Galibina''

—has not gone unnoticed and Z

was interested to bear Cole say
how much he uses a hot-walker
to exercise some of his horses on
quiet 'days.' His' hot-walker

-
‘has

eight arms and is electrically

driven. It enable* him to walk or
trot horse* that need very little

exercise far whatever reason and

cuts down very considerably on
the -expense of running a big
sable.

Trainers of the old school would
probably shudder at the thought
but Cole has only praise for his
contraption and is convinced that
they will be an integral part of
training methods in this country
in the future. Certainly his
achievements since he installed his
three years, ago hove been a fine

advertisement- »

If the ground Is remotely good
or better still soft at Newmarket
on October 15, John Cherry will,

surely make a great attempt not
only to become the first horse to
win the Cesarewitch twice this
century, but also carry more
woighx successfully than has ever
been carried in this race before.
John' Cherry already bolds the
record fa that respect. When he
won the famous Newmarket mara-
thon last year he humped 9st 131b
to victory.

This year ’

his weight will be
lOst 61b, because he picked up a
61b penalty when he won the
Sconehlll Handicap by seven
lengths at Goodwood yesterday.
There we got a glimpse of John
Cherry In his finest light. On
"round that bad been softened by
some rain that fell during the
weekend, be totally outclassed hi*
five rivals who were all in receipt
of more than 2st
John Cherry was ridden yester-

day by Lester Piggott, who con-
firmed afterwards that he would
f»c riding

-

the home again at New-
market next month. Now John
Cherry’* price to bring off the
double is as low as S-l with Lad-
brokes, but Hitls are still prepared

to lay 10-2. John Cherry trill he
seen jumping during the winter
when Us objective* are likely to
be the principal hurdle races run
over three miles.
Piggott also won the- West Dean

Stakes on Overlook yesterday, but
earlier in the afternon he had a
contrastingly disappointing ride on
the Quean’s * good-lookins MHZ
Reef colt, English Harbour, who
started, favourite far the Kinr?ra
Suites, English Harbour looked
painfully ace-paced yesterday and
sadly he is obviously neither as
good as he looks, or appeared to
be when be won at Newbury fa
August.

Today at Goodwood another
good-looking cole by Mill Reef
has an opportunity to atone for
previous failures. His name is

Magnitude. In receipt, of lUb, he
ought to be capable of beating
Taxmanberg. The main danger on
this occasion could he Brigade of
Guanfh, who is by Mill Reefs
famous contemporary. Brigadier
Gerard.

Lester Piggott fined
Magistrates at Stevenage,

Hertfordshire, yesterday fined
Lester Piggott, the jockey, £60
for speeding on the A1 motor-
way near Welwyn but did not
disqualify him under the totting

up procedure.

STATE O? GOING (Official •: Se*»-
Itc-ld: firm. Goodwood; Iasi throe f«r-
lona&. goad to mil: remainder, noad-
Nonlnghnm: good. Tomorrow.-: Penh:
good To firm- Devon: hard, Newmar*-
fcrt: pood to firm. Brighton: good.

Formidable rival for

afl in Middle Park
By Michael Seedy
‘

'Formidable,- Peter Welwyn's fast -

Improving two-year-old, who
recently gained his fourth victory

in succession when outpacing

AyUiorpe and' Tumbledownwind in

the imi Reef Stakes at Newbury,

has been installed a short-priced

favourite at 6-4 by the sponsors,

William Hill, for the Middle Park
Slakes at Newmarket on Thurs-

day. The other seven acceptors

37 the four-day stage of declara-

tions yesterday were Music

Maestro, Aythorpe, LaMenns,
Persian Bdd, Royal pinnacle,

Tardot and. Zabaroff.

Musk; Maestro is second choice

in the market ar 4-1. Michael
Stoutc's colt showed dramatic
improvement when beating Amar-
anda and Lndstone fa the group
one Flying Childers Stakes at Don-
caster. This form should not en-

able him to beat Formidable, bat
Santiago's half brother showed a
ready torn of foot at Doncaster
and may be suited by the extra

furlong on Thursday.
Persian Bold Is the enigma of

the race. He was well backed for
the 2000 Guineas after overcom-
ing difficulties to heat Hawkins in
fbe Richmond Sokes at Good-
wood. But Tony Ingham’s two-
year-old was subsequently beaten
over three lengths when third to
Swinging Sam at Kempton Park.
The soft ground was given as an
excuse that afternoon, bat pros-
pective classic candidates should
be able to handle most conditions
and only if Persian Bold ran below
his best for some other reason.
can I see 1dm offering any threat.

As only three quarters of a
length separated Formidable and
Aythorpe at Newbury, the present
odd* do not make much appeal.
Bat the American bred Is not only
thriving on his racing hut . has-
also recorded progressively faster
times in each of his victories. In'
hi* present vein I do not antici-

pate defeat for Formidable.

The Middle Park would have
ben more informative if Solinas
had been able to take pan. It

would then have provided a valu-
able link with the Champagne
Stakes, in which Vincent O’Brien’s
colt

-
finished -second to Sexton

Blake. Bor Solious is suffering
from an attack of ringworm
os is his Stable companion,
Arinins, who bad. to miss the Prix
dix Moulin at Langcbamp on
Sunday. But reports from
Tipperary suggest that Aliened is

in fine fettle for his assault on
the Prix de 1'An; de Triomphe.

Good news, too, comes from
Sussex regarding Balmerino. The
New Zealand and Australian
champion, whose Goodwood win
made such a deep Impression,
worked with great zest at Arundel
over the -weekend. John Dunlop
holds a strong hand at present.
Having won three pattern races
last Saturday, Balmerino looks
sure to do his trainer proud in
Fans. North Stoke ’s coming dash
with Relklno in the Champion
Stakes is another tasty dish io
savour.

Dunfermline soil remains
my idea of the best each-way bet
In the Arc. Both the bookmakers
and the betting public seem con-
vinced that Alleged-

is sure fa
reverse the St Leger platings over
a utile- and a half. The arguments
however are not totally convinc-
ing. The fact that Alleged was
fa front at that distance at
Doncaster is irrelevent After all

horses are ridden to win races,

not to be in front at any particular
point.

At Nottingham this afternoon,
Dunfermline^ trainer, Dick Hern,
can capture the Sentinel: Stakes
with Vaguely. Jakie Aster’s filly

has finished runner-up in her last

two outings, on the first occasion
to the useful Bessie Wallis at
Salisbury aud more recently when
narrowly defeated by Cryptomeria
at Chepstow. Henry Cecil’s April
Days, an easy winner of a moder-
ate evexzz at Chester and
subsequently second to Alesanda
the Great at Goodwood seems
likely to offer most opposition, but
Vaguely remains the selection.

Impressive win
by Girl Friend

Girl Friend gained an effortless

victory in yesterday’s Prix de
Sefae-et-Olse, at Maisons-Laffime-

All being well die wffl tarn out
for Sunday’s Prix de TAbbaye de

Longchamp.
The two-year-olds, Etrusca and

Sammler, led the field nutfi the

furlong marker, but neither could

-resist the challenge of Giti

Friend. Sammler galloped on to

hold second position, and Blue

Mambo came from the - back of

tiie field to take third place in

front of Black Sulphur.

'

Packer recruits

with four legs
Canberra, Sept 26.—Having

plunged the cricketing world into

turmoil with his plans for an
-.international cricket circus, Kerry
Packer now plana fa become tbe
biggest racing promoter in
Australia. He has, however, been
temporarily frustrated by the

federal government quarantine
laws.
Mr Packer wants to outdo the

Melbourne Cup and is planning to
set up a multi-million dollar
** quarter horse *’ industry. But
hfe prize string of horses, which

is said to be worth £A600,000, is

stranded in England.—Ageuce
France-Presse.

>& -

Goottwp&d programme^
1

2.0 BEXLEY STAKES (2-y-o : £1,062 : 5£)

1 Amhrmt, H. Price. 9-0 * „a
,
iMdflMl. P. Keiowas. 9*0 C. EW'n -i

5 Prtira PtaMr. D. Underwood. 8-T.J. A. Barclay o
4-b AmlioBl, 15-8 S*i»«Hloot. 10*1 PoUt*PW»tr.

Z30 LIMEKILN STAKES (2-y-o : £2,015 : 7t)

310 “Poise WlUie**. B. Hobbs,. 9^5 %
3M-I TumiuntMrn ,J>). It. cedi. 9-3 J. 'Jyrrvr S
<•01 Utah. J. SulcJln*. H-ll . v ... B. Rquso.o,
M43 Brlnad* of curd,. H

. .
Candy. 8-6 P. Waldron -

OO . Kanridt, J. Dunlop, 8-6 - Ron Hutchinson 6
s 03 Magnitude, P. Welwyn. 8-o _ P- 1
00 PnrUiiwpian. M. Mnssan. 8-v Ht E4Uvnnne>o 4

8-12 Bwmeuberff. 3-1 Magnitude, U-3 Brigade ot Guards, &-1 Glah. 16-1
outers.

201

30H

SI
as

Cl SuEr&py .14

3.0THEASANTEY STAKES (3-y-o: EL233-: 1m)
SOB . 020004 oaraldl, G. Harwood. 9-0 . . , - -

505 000200 Conut (8 1. Mtss A. Sine air. 9-0 - • P^tdAw.-ll-
50t» 0-00003 Legal Laird, J. S. Kvaiu. 9-U E.
507 44-040 Poo A Lang. H. Viraog. 9-0 •— 4- WlJWK. 4
3n3 .

•* ProquHa. H Price, «-U D. VfiCS 2
Scrapalot. C. Bam-lead. 9-0 C, Dudlelil 16

Oio 044* secret Ballot, R. Turn til. 9-0 K. Ballaniino a 15
Ml' ‘0-0000 Sergoant Jim. Holi, '.i-O V. Vddisn 6
513..'400404 Sovereign Ford, G. Bonsload. n 9-0 B. Room 1^
515 - D7O4ODO.- Tenaro <B). P. KeUeww. 9-0 ...
51 6 ' 00040 Cam-Due. C. BHtoSOdd. *-ll . . ...
519 .340040 Hon Royals (81

,
.8. Matthew*. 8-11

520 002030 -
imperative, H. Price. 8-11

521 - 0-322 Mauritanie. J- Dtutiau. 8-11

E-' Fldln
G. Kutnihaw 9
... D. McKay b

B. Taylor
-

_ _ r RMl HutcMitson 7
3UO 00000 Mid-da/ Mllll. D. Utulerwoqd. 8-11 A.BarcUy 5
-324. 020040 Pretty Girl, H. WesUwooK. 8-11 .......... H. Raymond IT
327.000004. SUven, C. Brittain. 8-11 ....... — Xu

ii-4 Mauritania. 7-fil ImperaUve.' JML -P?P.'A't«ria. 6-1. Becrot BsAol 8-1
BaraldL 10-1 Sc»paloi. CoJnsJc. 12-1 Legal LiunJ. 20-1 othoro.

330 SETTRINGTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,774 : lm)
223320 The Doe, J. Donjon. - 9-1

404.. 201020 Ql
.405. 3431 d2 Mi .

^4Ufa 211403 Colden Vw
407 . 021210 Celestial Gen

Itah Hutchinson' 8
. ... B. Raymond 4

La (b>. Ml PrcMrctt,. H-ll G. OuMcld IO
erne Acute (O), C. Bril tain, 8-4 L. PIflpoU "

|D). G. P.-Gordon. 8-2 E, Ell

402. - _
Jt>3 210010 More* Musketeer (DJ, 14. JsOlds. 8-11

Ml V« - - ’ “

JdtnG. P.-Gordon. 8-2
(D>, II. Prico, B-2 . B. Rouse ,

-U» r 303041 Roaming Cloud (C-D,BJ, G. Hunter, 8-1 P. Eddery $
411 400200 RuMtlejr Bay JO; H. Wridbraot. 7-12 .ii... D. NUdCay

,

.ns asn"M Slicks Rlr' H. H0P"lil"4. 7:i2 -
. 3. Rrlrt 7

415 003133- Room Service (D), G; Harwood., 7-7 . H. Baitatoinc-rS
100-30' Celestial Gnu. 4-1 Merry. Miulaioer. 3 1-2- OaJdcn Vow, 6-1 Monie

Actoo. 8-1 Qul Va La. Room Service. 10-1 Roaming Cloud. 22-1 Tho Don.
20-1 otltora.

*

4.0 COCKED HAT HANDICAP (3-y-o r £1,339 : lira)

Atlantic Bridge <C-D>, G- Balding, 9-7 R. Weaver
Caerglait Clri. R. Smyth. 9-e ....... K- PtanVaeion 7
Neewevs (D), R. Hpufihton, 9-1 L- Pineuct
Prince Lancing, P. Walwjm., 9-1 ............ P. Eddery

Dunlop. 9-7501 001244 . BHflna
503 021003
503 101032 . ..

805 422131 -Meedeas- <DI, I
. _

506 021441 Prince Lancing, P. Walwyn. 9-1
SIS 001121 Peering* Prince, P. Artt-ur. 8-R ..
61* 131000 HempfOIre (D). D.. Whelan. 8-6
515 00', -*,,»n Ooprocsnr, C. 8-5
516 041300.

,
Lien, J. Beth ell. 7-lti

10-8 PecriKS Prince: 5-2 NeqUnea. 9-2 AtlenOc
8-1 Georgian CIM. 12-1 BlUion. 20-L other*.

Ron Hutchinson
R. Weaver

...... R, Street u
B, Rou&o -S

B. Tavlor *
P. Waldron 7

Bridgo. 6-1 Prince Lancing.

Bright Decision (C-bl, J, Winter, 4-9-8
Souse (D). M. Stoute. -4*9-7
Assurance (O). G. Kanvdod.. 4-9-1

Ron Hutchinson LO
B. Raymond y
... F. Durr. 6

G.'- Startle)’-. 1
. B. Taylor 5

I*.', Ptqgolt 4
, u. ,-iCKTay 7
. B. Rouse 8

..... It. street 5
U. 8a|hnUna 5 2
8-1 Assurance. '13-1

430 SBWONSDEAN HANDICAP (£1,247 : 1»
L .211004 Tree u air. J. Dumop. 8-9-B
i 112010 Bright DedalOn tC-bl,
» -412040 *

605 200414 . .. . . .
606 1-04002 Blythe Polly CDV. H. Price. 4-8-15
608 343420: Stellenbosch. R. Armstrong. 4-8-5 .

609 . OO Virginia Ortee, O. L’nrferwood. 3-8-2 ....
610 400011 uavrnsbourne. R. Akchurst. 4-7-15
611 020030 Bermonde, C. Benstoad. 6-7-7
612 OOOOOO Gold ctaun (OJ, C. Bowles*. 8-7-7-

_ 7-4 Bonhfc. Folly 1-4-1 Sousa, o-l Bright OecUion. TraQualr.
Ravensbournc. StoHcnbosch, 20-1 others.

* Doubtful runner;

Goodwood selections ’ V
By Our Racing Correspondent ‘ .^v-
2.0 Sandfieet. 230 Magnitude. 3.0 Mauritania. 3.30 Celestial Gem. 4.0

Needless. 4JO Blyth’s Folly.
‘

By Oiir Newmarket Correspondent

2.0 Sandfieet. 2-30 False Witness. 3.0 Pop A Long. 3.30 Golden Vow.
430 Sousa.

Nottingham selections

continued, out iater ««»*.

Indies expressed doubts. They

felt.that the change in-thfiTuiKT

• tbat bad opened ri« vra? for a-

the three " individuals ban should not bs made

=
J

: Slayers, Mr Alexander said that active and, rfiat the. baa should

3reig bad intended to -give up apply only to- a tatty uumb^
rpst cricket in the near-future, of players yAro had signed wira

-SfSSSn put something Mr^acker after the rule

'•Sack into Sussex cricket. HiS changes.
.

MOM rfor.a major *awga , TteVmt&l ajgdMi arorndi,

jttracrion ) was about £iO,uw expressed lw Mr W. H. wen-

-
, year compounded, of £5*0®? - star, : the TCCB di&iitnan, w®5 *

rora Sussex. £1,050 from a Test «. War* are aw- won by^appea^e-

-
;

: !' 'eries, and £3,000 from an oveiv
. rnezrt‘

y Be seemed,JUrM**
- -eas tour- He had- outside «wik ander tfiooghr,

. : -

‘ngs. but they arose from has players - ds - expendable

''-• :V.'-wn efforts and were unt^rai- ..oaops”.
,

Snow received between ^.000 -

.^ oatdH.'
/ ;i

•" nd £4,WK) from county -'happen, whether tbe defendants.
'

rfth ‘‘no significant additions
. ft or not. They would gam

j.pti iom endorsements, and advert: 00tWnS {rom « this 'P®"*1®
«pW,’^:-.*-„»-.prnCrer!S _salary._w^s_but EngUsj, cricket would lose-

By Our Ilaririg Staff -

2.0 Girilsway, 2480 Tyrant Queen. 3.0 Ma Famille. 3JO Tribal Eye-
4.0 Crack of Light. 430 Vaguely. 5.0 JAWKARA is specially recom-
mended.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent -

2.0 Le Dauphin. 2.30 Enby Arco. 3.0 lambkin. 330 Princess Biddy.
4.0 Cratk of Light 4.30 April Days. 5.0 Utile,

Nottingham programme
2.0 MICHAELMAS HANDICAP (£649 : lm SOytfc)
1 •«"*

“tip aPteT: ’f

Bird Cb»rrr, J. Webber. A.7-L2 .......... P. ChaiJJPxlon a 5
Golden Hall, R . Armsironfl. 3-7-11 _ —-

J
Lo Dauphin <C,B). O. BUtti. 5-7-8 S rtiiT S 2
Star -Gamyr W. Hitartea^ .»-7»a *-. - Pg«Mt-y- &

000200 Gullaway, R. Mason. 4-7-7 M. Kuddlct 5 7
28 4000-34 Lava Potion, \V. Guest, 5-7-7 M. Tny 5 4

100-30 Ascot Howie. 9-2 Abysrinla, ,5-lSUr Qucrp. 6-1 London Glory. 13-0
Paih or Gold. 8-L Biro Cherry. 10-1 Le Dauphin. 12-1 others.

2.30 5XBTH0RPE STAKES (2^0 : £591 : lm 50yds)

014040 Path
014000 Ahy: .

321123 Ascot
040210
0-00000
142003
0-30002

IO*

<13
15

•17
vr
20
-21
3*
2b

_ ^ Enby Arco (B), C. Brttialn. B-ll
OOOCOO Flairs Boy, S. Holland. B-ll . ....
000003 Slammer CB1, A. Johnson,- 8-11 .

.

0020 Sommer Story. W. UTiarton- &-1

1

003004 Am' Away-Too, J. SkUllng. 8-B
oqqso Derospuoiv, j. Courins. ,8-a

E. Hide 2
P. Gunn 6 8
T. Roger* 19

i 204000 Fiery Oochesc, U* AtaHhaU. n.j*

5 030 Gemini Street. 3. Bathall, 8-8 - - i- - • - .

00004
032200

Hill Venture, M, Jam*. 8-8 , -

Junes Investment (B). M, CvuttKI, BS

— V. irharow M
. . . J. Smbiwi* 4

G. Sttcats 20
.. R. aiaruhall 70
... W. Carson jd

D. Ryan it
. . J. Blcasdale 3 18

OOOOOO Laura-May. J. SMllllW. E-B T. 0*R\-J<1 22
01*0020 Lltah Hkfen. R. HojflnsHftad. 8-8 . -Tj WPA13
00003 One-Cal.

.
P. HasUai. 8-B P. Vncnn 0 Z5

OOQOO Prince Molad I la iBJ. A. JarvU. 8-8 8. Jams o So
0 Queen of Gypey's. H. Wharion. 8-8 - Q. Gray l

COO ROM Abbey IB). S. Morton. M. Hood. 7 21
Saucy Number, J. Pracocl, -8-8
Slndy Sea, F. Hilts. 8-8
Sing* lari, R. Maroby. B-8

00
OOOO

00022 ... .. - _
002000 sirettan Queen, V. Crons. B-8

3*00 Tyrant Oneen IS). P. Colo. B-8 ...
OOO WmvWe. R. Wand. 8-B
OOO Weston BlbzanL. B. Cantbldge. 8-8

S3

P
5B

< __ _ __ _
One-cai. id- I'Snnuuer Stoty.' Fiery btirficsa. 12-1 HUl'Vemore. Janes
X4il' binera.

3D WEMTHORPE HANDICAP : (2-y-o : £1,589 : 6f)

.1 : 001124 Lambkin (C~D), H- JarM*. W; ...

G. So'non 13
D. NlcboHS 3 3

C. -Mass 7
R. Fot 16

. . -G. Battsr 17

.. T. Rogers 9

...... —•— Q
9-3 Enrbv Arco. 5-1- Gemlftl S^«M, 6-1 T'fsun Ouenn. 15-2 SVnualuH'. 7-1— “ • — InvesUnont.

-7
9

11
12
35
It
17
J.9
24
28
33

M, Thojima 11
W. Carat,n 13

. A. Klniberia" 6
J. Bleasdale 5 15
...... T. IWI 1
.... F.

-
'Mcii'by 3

- ibrri. 8-1 3. Johnson JO
RnHal’e image* - J. W. Walts, -E-l JiLotro 9

ocieoo PoreUn Friend (D^B). J- Kindlcy. B-6
413420 RobellD fD.B), C. luororon. B-»
432421 Emperor' 8 Shadow 10). R. Hollinshead. 8-3_ — - Ay ,F

--04030
412 MS Famine fD>; R
003 - -

0030
- 013
imhiw*

.
004400 Saintly' Lady,

- -
I..; _

031000 Callovray Kwglrt, X. Slicdden. 7-0

Sedgefield programme
2.45 EASINGTON HURDLE (Div 1 : 3-y-o novices : £272 : 2ml

^

1
4 1SSTJSUL

4 . oo Mletlna, N. wegspu. ll-O "•

4-

7 Forlorn Scot. 3-1 Green Mansions. 14-1 MWIha.

3.15 LUDWORTH HURDLE (Han^cap: £272: 2m >

1 OOS-PQ2 WoteA-tad, ». 5-13-0 .......... W-. Bcanlwoofi

2 uoS-QO Morn Head (C-O). R. CrofS. 6-11-4 ^ A-

a Bechet IFR) <D). T. KBSW. teU-B C. hWVey
4 0-43233 Soldiers Field. * Riles* *

r?'a 003- Likely Btm, D. Yeoman. 4-10-12 *
*s uomvUi

7 033023 Frsrifly Yes. F. BjrJOn. 4-U>b . S.

8 OO- BartoycroW star. D. Yconwn. 5-10-4 A. Harrlaon

5-

3 -WOl-A-Lad. 5-1 Soldiers Field. 7-2 Horn Hoad. 9-3 Finn*!* '•*. lu-l
Likely Boy. 20-1 Bechet. Barleycran Star.

3.45 RINCHESTER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £767 : 2m)
3 2u420O- Four Star (C-4J)', ‘ S. Nesbitl. 9-11-^ *!“"FS
4 2142-11 Kings Oak IC-DI, S. Nraiun. 7-11-3 J. J._O Neiu.

5 034-224 BlAbhormnUtn ID), T. GHU
- S’ 10-213 .Tougbie (D), M
7 OppOQ-f Red Cross Boy .......

6-

4 Kings Oat. 3-1 TbuoMei 4-1 Four Star, 9-Q BtabbonnouUi. 10-1 Red LruM
Boy. .

4.15 THORNLEY STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £319: 3m 250yd )

1 0-49303 Blue Nip, J. Borry, 13-H-p . 1 J. J. O'NjJU
2 tz4iOp- Old waiter, P. .Courage, 8-11-2
6 OiipOM- Code of Honour. M. Naoshlon. 5-11-0 Mr S. KoUlavicU 7
b - 00-0431 Spartan Tudor, Norton. 5-11-0 .

—

7-

4 Code ol Uorvour. 9-4 Old Waller. 5-1 Blue rilp. 9-2 Spartan Tudor,

c-D), &. riorum, i-ii-o
H ID). T. Glllam. B-lp-O . D- J

GoullMlB
, M.-Naiwhlon. 10-10-0 ........ Mr S. Keitiev. t*U 7
oy <C),vf. C. Watts, 9-10-0 ....... S. chjrlion 5

... D. Grcuvo*

... B. Cullllw 5
. S. HOUII.fr
. P. Cawtnvvll 7
. . J. J. Q'NelU
. . I. Walfctnsuit
... D. Goulcung
Ucin. 8-1 Paint

K. Dar:.-y 7 1

7-3 Swsnllniwr, 9.2 tjoibtin. 6-1 Ma Fdniirie, w-1 Portola linage. E-X
Emperors Shadow, Fiylna Optician, 10-1 Divine Glider. 12-1 Pei-Jaa Friend, 14-1
oUich.

. • •

.

3.30 CARLTON STAKES (Div I : 2-y-o ' fillies : £769': 5f)
....... G- Smion :5

D. R> jn .t

J. Meli9*4s 6
G. BvUr 7

,.»• O.-Mtei- u
. . -•» .• A. Klmttvrfcy - S'

-P-.-YoniO 3 1
....: T. MtltlOMi 8
...... M. Tliaiitii IO

P. Winter 7 11
P. Cook 33u
t. ins* s

10-1 RuMUedo, 14-1

' I . O Asfcania Nova. K, Coillngrldga, B-ll
a.' OOOOOO Black Symphony, J. pc.icock. 8-11 .

U - OO Contact, D. Ringer . 8-1 1

OOO JMcoIsdi K. Erldsw.iur, 8-11 ->i ......
Nimble Rocket, j. ‘SptirsH. S-l l -

O Princeas Biddy. P. Rota'nvon. S-ll
OOO Rasnuede, M. Adam. 8-11

00200 Rasabum, R, Jarvis. S-ll
OO Sterling Lacy, 4. Halnc. 8-11^— F. MaTW.'lL 3-14

9
17
25
27
29
54
J1 ..
47 0224 Tribal

. _ _

49 OOOO White C>online, n. Ho'IInsflcari. 8-21
1-2 Tribal c*’o. n-a Roseburn, a-i Princew Biddy.

Willie Domino. 20-1 othun.

4.0 WELDECK HANDICAP-13-y-o : £1,234 : lm 5f)

2 4-l12ia Cr«e» of Light tc-ni. H. Cedi. 9-3 ..."
OMOqq Tin Mine. .*.1. Stoute. 8-M

G. Bailer
P. Cook

12-4 Mu-ih Kjbad. 3-1 Crack of Light', 4-1 Miiu's Stlon. 11-rU. Fartliing, -8-1
Tin Mine. 10-1 Mary Green. - > .

4.30 BENTINCK STAKES (£875 j fim) ;
.

as j&gsariud*.-wV'H '.vV-V ..... ... . .... . . r: OMand 7
TiO Little Rooster. W. VharUai, 3-7-13 IV. Wliuton S
53 Passat, W\ Charies. S-7-lS ,-C. IfOSS 1

13-8 Vaguely. 3-a April Days. 4-1 Soeinos, 6-1 River Mahwa.'13-l Album
Judpe. 16-1 others. —

5.0 CARLTON STAKES (Div II : 2-y-o filjies : £7G3 :. 5f)
O Free Course. R. Houghton, B-ll .---

300243 Javrlwr*. \V. Wharton. £-1)
Kiddor, «*. Stephcrtaon. S-tl .......

034 uhirob, p; Rinat*. 8-11 ... i ......

.

0403 Northern Venture, S. M alnu-rlaht, 8-11
Qaaranta, B. Hobbs. 8-11
Red Squaw, J. PencoCfc. S-ll
Right Surprise, F. Deveiv B-ll

DOOOO
00

. OO
002

Star or Tycoon, L. Stti-ddcn, B-1T
SunSproad, — " -

W. Canon 6
R. Fos 9

-.D. Ryan 10
M. Tlsoiiist" 8

J. .Waliuertplu 7 11
........ G. Baiaer U
... . . ... G. Sc-Tlon 1

C.
,
Moss I

. . A. Fisher. B-ll'
Utile, c- DrtUia. .Ml-..;

9-4 Utile. _ltK*-30 Jav'tura.,.4-1 Free Gome. 6-1 Northern Venture. 7-1

. . . ... . C. filory 7 3
0- Tyrdi 7 £j

Z. fade 7

nmn-ama. 10-1 Lampion. 12-1 others.

4.45 CAtLEY HURDLE (Handicap : £565 : 2>m)
3 331333- - Ingham (C.D). S. Nesbitt, 0-13-11 •

3 4020-00 Paint Job 1C), if. A. Steohenson. 6-11-9
4 112213- New City. J. Berry. 44LX-7
5 0300-04 SkyJack <C-D ), Udy * 1

7. 4D-032B .Charlie Battle (D). S. Norton. 5-10-8
8 -001012- Dollan Gam. J. Baarts. 5-10-6 - • • -

9 OOO- Lord Rocheater, H. Wharton. 4-1Q-U
9-4 Charlie Baltic. 7-2; Ingham. 9-2 Nrw Oiy. 6-1 Dolbcn

Job. Sfcylacfc. 3u-l Lord Rochester.

5.15 EASINGTON HURDLE (Div n; 3-y-o novices : £272 : 2m )

1 • Corlace Fumes. G. Richards. 11-0- D. Colliding

2 O " Hlalon Groan. M. H. Eastertw. 11-0 .....
,
A-

1

3 Hopeful Cid, S. Norton. 11-p J- J- ONcljl
S- - 3 Kennys Pet, E. Carter. lVO ’... P. Hannan 7
S -422 Opium Quaon. J. VTUM. 1J»0„ ..A-^Sfvh“r ^
7 Eh Myuery, C. DlBgval), 11-0 M. O Hallurun

4-5 Kennys Pet. 5-1 Riston Green, 6-1. Opium Queen. 8-1 Coriacc Fumec, Sc*
Ml-stery. 13-1 Uopoiui Cid-

Sedgefkld selections
2^45 Forlorn Scot. 3-15 Horn Head. 3.43 Kings Oak. 4.13 Ctnlo of

Honour.' 4.45 Charlie Battle. 535 Sea Mystery.

Hamilton Park
3.10 (3.1Ui CADZOVJ STAKES iS-y-B

ftUles: El .046: lm 31 'i

Tops Lave, b f. by Erttee—Golden
Hind. 8-B J. '7-3 1 1

Ogleta E,
1

-Hide 7ET-1 1 2
WolschOrn .... K. Lcjson ill-2i 3
-ALSO HAN 7 11 -I Mr KosnlOpD. .5-1

Fabrics. 8-1 Crs-slal Halo. 16-1 Pmian
Swallow. eo*i Fynod t aihi. Fit-oe do
Find. 9 ran. , ...
TOTE : Win. dap: maces, lip. 4op.

lip: dual fortcast. E4.16. B. Kanbury,
at NewmartBC 41, 1**1. *•

2.46 (3.471 CALDBR WATER STAKES
< 3-y-o : S417 : lin 1M

Hope Eternal, b B. bv Veiled W under .

Yellow Streat. B*7
Rlcliard HuuhUiuon >5-li 1

The God Daughter _ .
K. Ltitton 1 11-10 lav» 2

Bitter Spare .... E. Apicr < J-l > 3
ALSO RAN 4 13-2.. Darting Nonnf.

7-1 BaunllfU! ( 41h' . is-l Leybum
Lada-. 53-1 Gipsy Mnramick. Saltire. 8
tan.

TCTTE : Win. 29p: utacos. lip. .13P.
24p: dual forecast. S5p. W. Anpus. at
A;t, 51. hd. Darilna Nonna ilnlehrd
second bat was dUquau/leu.

3.13 15.231 WYLIE’S LIMITED HAN-
DICAP i£i.7S3 ; lm 40r4imm Elba, eh f. by- Mountala call
Marry Quip, 3-7-8

J. Bit-a&Me -19-4 favr .1.
COdullo’s Prince .. E. fade 1 5-1 i 2
Tiger Trail PI Coot <11-1 1 3
ALSO RAN : 13-3 Pries(troll Boy

i4thi. 10-3 -Hatrar Hail, ll-l Peranca,
12-1 Tafeachlho, .Dcht] Bills Bur, 14-1
nlch Marti r. 9 run. - . .

tote : win. S7p;- pracro. lip. i6n>
aSy: ooaJ iprottiat. 49g, Q. ThomioiL
ai jstiddlahain. 1L Canton. Sami
53-1) wtUtdrawR.

3. >-j >3.03 > DON ZOILO SHERRY
SCOTTISH STAKES 1 2-y-O : Si .536 :

lm 40yd

i

Basrah, ch c, by LonJ Cayir-—
Halchcttine. 9-0 P. Coub m-ii' i

Abbey Rose E; Antor iu.ua
Wild Justice .... J. Lowc_i&-lt. 3
ALS 01L1N : 11-B fav Warsong. 10-1

JtmpF. 34-1 Russian Winter iMhi,
Fine Bird. 16-1 Oano. Greet Mon.-a.
26-1 Accadlan. Dunajam. Korrrt Flro.
JUnsUcr. Sold u Million. 14 ran.

TOTE : Win. 5Jpi placea. 15p- 3Sn,
.
12p: dual forecast. £1.&U. N. Vlgon.

’ Doper Lam bourn. l*jl. 31. Jwibo
Limbo 112-1

1

withdrawn.

4.15 1 4.191 LORO HAMILTON HANDI-
CAP iU-y-0 : £1.674 : 6ti

Anucunerl. hr r. by Yulian Crte
( Can i—-Sjy*o-a nl . 8-lu

• £. Hide * 5-4 lav» 1
The Sampson Girls J. loie '7-7 1 a
Exasperation . . C. Nullcr il5-Gi 3
ALSO

-
’ RAN-

:
7-1 ' Ybcmeopll. 9-1

Angehune ,>4Lh). C ran.
..TOTE : win. 2Up: lorecasl. . El -U4.
N. -Angus. Ayr. 1». 1‘jJ.

4.45 U.49, CHATBLERAULT HANDI-
CAP iEX^ITU : lm 51

Callpu. Ch f; by Cdlpcrnlcus—
Speiidon. 3-8-10. P. Goat i6-li. 1

Battlement J. I.owe i *'.2 1 2
Hiyvrlre ...... I. JohnMin 3

ALSO R.VN :‘6-2>fav Pail. How. 7-1
Ncn»r- Say Guy. 9-1 Hally Knoud. 10-1
Outburst iJiJii. mo niching. 25-1 Sir
Parclvjj. Facile Princojis, 10 rap.

ro IT : win.- BVns Plbcea. 27p. H*i,
25p: diKtl foreta'-l. S1.M|>. N. vigors,
al Upper Lambaunl. U’rf. 51.

ion DOUBLE Allas Hllm. flnilo-
ncri. E6.6U. TREBU? : Hope filcnuL'
Zluzuh: Cxispuc. -£10i .53.

Goodwood
results

yesterday
2.U fa.2i HAT HILL STAKES lflry-0!

£943: 6fi
Whitsun.

. Ch e. by Dlrino G
jf1—

Godrtia IDr J-
1

Bandy Toy .. L, Pig toh i 11-4 fjvi 2
Roaring Twontlos o. Yales (7-li 3
ALSO RAN) S-l Braailliolme, Double

Mirage, prtoccsa Soronta. 9-1 Lady
TWKl. LaurraUhfl, Swlniua Malt) i.Hhi,

12-1 auuiuitah. joneun. UiJWc. lt*-l

Duriey Hill, 2S-1 Bow« Rambler.
Premier Mat, Town Ernes, lb ran.

TOTE: Win. 55p: places, 17p, lip;
15p: dual lanca^t. 6i:o. H. B. Price.
at Fhidon. 91, W. luiln 45.B0wjc.

S.O (8.0) STONENfLL HANDICAP
. iulveb: am Sfj -

John Cherry, oh *, by Stage Door
Johnny—CeriBeno tM. Rlucn-
beral, 6-10-0 _

L. Plggoit f5-4 favi 1

Supar Hymphony .- n. SUU i6-li. 2
ffmloM 'L JeiUUnson .twi. a
ALSO RAN: P-4_Sna h’cairol. 20-1

Henurondo i4U»,. 55-1 Jlrine Baiu. 6
ran. .

TOTS: Win. IPpj plow*, inp, 66p:
forccoR, £1.51. H. (I'omson Jonri.
B1 Nowjnnrtel. 71. 31- Alulu 21.f/8soc.-

17:09sec.

3.30 fkS5‘ KIHRARA STAKtii (2-y-6;

HMmcj,
1
d!

>

c. W Rldsn tUSAl.

Budgat Oucen -.-O- Starkey l3-l» *
EuglM harbour

p,
g(Jaft ( , - Iav , 3

ALSO RAN: 4-l rAlbcrt Hall i4ili »-

tAoiniSns^wh&wssisa

3,30 1 5.53 1 COUNTRY PARK HANDI-
CAP l>y-o: £1.454: 7f)

.

Colonals .Boy. ch c. by ailconu-—
Sovereign riowor . OW „ P. _p.mni

_ 6-6 . • J. Meteor 1 17-2 f 1
RegIo£ .j. -..- P. Eddon- 2

Aim... fi. Eidfa U4-1 ) .3

" ALSO -RAN :
'4-1 Surf SejUQiice.'10-l

'

Fulry FAthmaan IT-1 _?•!acting
LOW. Red Jdtinnlo. 14-1 Atlantic Crpsa-
uid. Honey Bowl. 16*1 imomugon,
Mcery Meadow, 3D-i Mlnud illusion.

12 ran,

TOTE; Win. bao; place*. 20o.
t
llr».

32p- aiil fareCair. Kip. U. Cecil, tt
NowmwLBt. aV-^i. Imln W-Wtiee.

-
r: ; r~

—

;

4.0 (4.1 i
' CHISELOOWH HANDICAP

• iCl.314! 5fl - •-•

saildon, b h. by win reomors-*- .

-

netian, tH. JoiHi, 7-o^» -

G. SLirtCJP * 15-2 1 1i_

Doormat * Edtlray U3-l)_ 2
Morning Cr

^_ Wafifran iH-2. Livj. 3
ALSO BAN: 15-2 Moon’s Lute. B-i

Offj'3 Me. id. Poier Guitar, 9-1 Ballots,

Olt-tllP Turn. 10-1 SClCBlS, VMlTA56r
12-1 Calk-ctor * Dream. 14-T Royal
Progute- 16-1 Galileo, L*s«t Oflvb
i4tii i . 33-1 Master Bunder. 15 ron.'.

TOTE: inn. 4&p: P^irrs- K|u. 43b.
2Gp: dir.l forecasl. £4.23. G. Hanrood,

.

»U Pulborough. “*1. ’J. lm* OS.OScsc.

4.50 1 4.31* VfPST DEAN STAKES
.. 1 3-v-or
Ovarid 3k. b C. P?>bcp
—MTiltefoot i.R. Mo leri. P4J

L. Piggott (21-2i 1

Persian Crown , . F. Mitty tl6-li .2
Sabi ». TSjyJM1 18-1) *3

.
‘ ALSO KAN: 11-30 fjv China Trader
1 4th i, 4-1 Ragnsoen. lo-l .Courappoos
King. 30-1 Arctic Village, Kerry Gold.
50-1 Swell's Rock. Unurv Sprina, Doon

"SJIver. .
JBsoiic Dawn. 12 ran. •

TOTE: Win, 59a; pieces. 17p. 36p,
Ltst- duel forecast. OL43. H. Wrugg,
at NwntaitoL 5). nt. 2m>n H.Oisuc.
TOTE DOUBLE: John Cherry and

Beltdon. £12.10. TREBLE: Cffulncncr,
Coronal's Boy and osorloos, £154-85-
JACKPOT;£4,76aaiK

Nottingham
3.0 .12,03* STAUNTON .--STAKES

(a-y-o.-jHildcns: £Si0r-5f>~. • :
- -

star-. Kid.
- ch -c. Ur Btartao

—

&dbo? --
iass-;tV, , Mllch.ejh ,.9—4} r -

P. TulU i4v-l) 1
Turbo . ... A. Kbnhrrtey iT-1 i 2
Cruinard. . - G. Baxlor iMl favV 3
ALSO BA>T; 9-1' Eneruv Plus. 12-1

Music Centro, Eouwood bLuatun. 16-1
,
Go Ahead. 3U-1 Ouka, Rablndti,

-

Thomas More. 55-1 £11bum Boh i4Uii.
Tough- Gui’. King or- Sand. Mortun
prlncn. My. sur Hussar, Shahahud.
The Jf-raciltr. Hum John, Bomaa Smlle.
19.. ran.
• TOTE: Win, £53.4-1; places. E5.V2.
ll'n. Up: diijl^Ioreeasr. inj.50 ipotd

-witli.any olher herse). V. Mltohell, at
WorLaoo, I’J, .ML Touch Pirate did
-not ran. - . •

•

2 J50 <3^0,1 ' ALVBBTON HANDICAP
U.-471: lLmi . ..

"Ssaatrfnfc .
T. Jres 1 100-30 favt 1..

Du iddene ...... p. Gunn ( 15-1 > 2
Morning Mta.. V. Canon 1 13-1 1 3
ALSO RAX: .12-3 Dieine Pena".

6—1 Bush branch 1 4th), 8-1 InoJde
Traec. 10-1 Mlsa FJumos, W-l Hoilso
Rreaher, Hoifr Dell. FHay Dreamer.
20-1 Capialn Poldarfc. 35-J Costa Mint.
Arhrn Unlrt. 55-1 Anduro. SandhjcK
Laoy. Conors Corah. 16 ' ran.
- TOTE- Win, 3U*>! V'seea. lip. 40".
55P, Jfc-p: dual foreeait. Co. 11, |*.

HoUinAhMBL at Upper JUm&doa. V.
1W< -

3.0 (5.01) POSTON HANDICAP
- 3-y-o: Sl.-tui: im aoi-ii-.

i

Katfuil, or t. by Uxgruscvfu—Sum-
nior Serenade (Wyld Court Siudi.
8-3 J. Roll 14-1 1 1

Cod dust . . w. Carson ill*4.rav» 4
Charlotte's Choice

M. L. Thontas I L5-1 J 3

.ALSU RAN: 10-1- Tho- Capiatbaton.
Nnjran. ll-l Saintly One, JU-l Lpnip-
lord. 14-1 Shraxre <4U»i. Dehsboy.
16-1 Sltootsni Folb-. 20-1, Strocls
Ahead, Sandy May. 53-1 CTwrllc.lvort-
shy, FtrebouTB. ’0'°' Hallon Jon.
15 ran,

TOTE: Win. 30p: oloecs. lip. l.Nn,

I7p: duu] foratust. 47p. R. Houaluon.
Of LMtlcoL Si> hd. I'al.

3.5U SEPTEMBER STAKES
1 3819: 61*

Hunan, b a. by Caliban—

M

bdtu
Bora M, Boon'*. 4-^-’

, , ,

.

,G. Bailer |14>H i

N-Jilta .... 0- Nlchoils (30-11 a,
PlliNchl M. L. Thomas <6-11 3

ALSO RAN: 7-4 fav T«*n«lM* Anwrer.
7-3 SMUkara. 7-1 Simple pin*, ll-l
Our Travauinfl Man. J*VL Ffanrant
Cloud, 33-1 JJrewW 'Lad. D,racing
TbHtj. 53-1 ' Glirey’S • So-MI- - (4'h%.

'

Prtnco. Tabernacle. Landscaper, .SUU*
Man. 1& ran.

TOTF: Vin. trto: place?. 3 Ip. Ei.51,-
G 'p: dual rar''a3i,.£2T.iy. i. SJevuns.
at coicrac. Si, V, .PapersId. did not
run.

I.U. <4.01 1 VICTORIA CENTRE HAMD-
< ICAP «S!].U»l! L!in

•'

Seal Boot, b c, bjr -lia'cil Pa’iivi*
‘—Anchor * 11 . IfulKhuiwort** -

.

"3-V-7 . . \\ . u.u-»cn H.-I luv* 1
General Georgi-

: », L, Tliwu-is 113- 1 * 2
Aicoea. B. Raymond- 1 7-«i 3
ALSO UAN; :i--j urmi Pc’aee. fa-1

WoodvjJe. 1 1 -i ‘ Rood! Wbnd- r 1 4l*i i

.

LJ-1 tatfal i'liu. . iLi-L -Ucsilny nil

U

•*^-l ino Gun. PhiewpcU Uran^e,
ttdliycall. 11 r.m,
TOTH: win-ariit: ’Ubcm. i"p. .‘-'in

•lou: dual, lortiiai.. S1.77. W. H rn,
.11 M orl ilslw. 4). A).

J.3'» « 4.C-V PlSK^RTOM STaKHS
• a-y-n inatd-n HUIei*: lm

*

Lillie Cynthia, br f. by wulur
. HoHoa,-—* i.-ULj l* Ira C.

. well 1 , 8-U . ... , r ,
A. Klmbt-rlcj- 1 4-1 f. v. 1

Pretty UM-lul J. Beiarjve i l-1-i I 2
Haro Beaiiiy ...- O. Seifon if*-li 3

ALSO RAN :. 1 l-U C4y IVvunllrs. * —?
N'-cui* n»* i4!li>. T-l I*OM- S-jiirtg, *ti-

.

Giy Sim.ndi-r. 14-t 11 rjeoa''*. Slt,i*Jk*S

O? Cr?~n, 30-1 DeHr'.m.i, 50-1 R-’-

«-ireJ].:«J. nuvi-itiT S":'Iini . Ki*,*ii.

Lranied Vady. mtog CNoramo, Tre^j
lb r;n. ..

•

TOFE: WbL -h>i'! WncTj,: ?1p. tiOn.
l?p dual furc-.iiM. 14-tttt. II-

'at J'!*''>
,mHr7-'5l. 1 1- II-

1VTE iVL Cl Kill.-a'. Bsu Haul.
lUl.Vv- TREBLE: -»ljy.'*«-Jaa. UWLW,
Utile CyntiiLl. 3307.10.
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR EXPERTS IN THE

FIELD OF NUCLEAR ENGINEERING IN IRAN
The Atomic Energy Organization of Iran needs for the project of ESFAHAN Nuclear -Technology Centre

IENTEC) the collaboration of experts In the following Helds

:

Legal

Assistant

selection consultants

for top secretaries

. . specialists In ttie art

of providing an Individual

. .
service.

1 ) 2 EXPERTS IN REACTOR ENGINEERING with experience In the Held of design and calculation of power
reactors and components.

2) 2 EXPERTS IN NUCLEAR METALLURGY with experience In the Helds of physical metallurgy and/or
general metallurgy and/or mechanical testing and/or powder metallurgy.

09 Industry

Reed
Executive Secretaries

SG St. Martin’s Lana,
London WC3N 4BA.

. Toll 0-1-340 3381.

3) 1 EXPERT IN THE HELD OF ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY with experience in the field of analytical methods.

4) 2 EXPERTS IN THE FIELD OF PROGRAMMING AND COMPUTATIONAL CODES FOR REACTOR
ENGINEERING AND NUCLEAR POWER SYSTEMS.

Elf Aquitaine UK, the British subsidiary of a
major French oil company, involved in extensive

exploration and production operations on the UK
continental shelf, has a current requirement for

an: assistant to the Legal Adviser.

His Selection Consultants for
Top .Sacrefarhs.

5) 2 EXPERTS IN THE FIELD OF WORKSHOP DESIGN AND PRODUCTION OF EQUIPMENT.

6) 2 EXPERTS IN THE FIELD OF ELECTRONIC AND INSTRUMENTATION OF REACTORS AND NUCLEAR
POWER PLANTS.

Candidates,, male or female, .should be under 30
and either newly qualified as a solicitor, or with

2 years practical experience as a barrister.

ST. EDMUNDS

SCHOOL

CANTERBURY

(Fauna Conse
HongKong-Upto:

mto
[m\ lii

The working place is at present time in Teheran. The Centre in Eslahan will be operational In 1980.- The
experts should have at least 10 years of experience in their respective fields and an M.S. degree in Sciences
or Engineering, the willingness for adaptation and readiness to tutor Iranian junior Engineers and Technicians,
and transfer to them their know-how and contribute to the development of research and development projects.

The applicants will receive adequate salary, air tickets for the applicant and family, allowances for housing
and school fees for children and yearly vacation.

In addition to salary, which Is negotiable depend-
ing on overall suitability, LVs and bonus are paid

and a comprehensive benefits package is offered.

Please write giving details of age, qualifications,

experience and present salary to

:

The engagement contract will be for 1 calendar year, renewable if the contribution of the applicant is
substantial.

r

If you find in yourself the necessary energy and imagination, write today to

ATOMIC ENERGY ORGANIZATION OF IRAN, ESFAHAN NUCLEAR TECHNOLOGY CENTRE PROJECT
AVENUE HAFEZ SHOMALI, AVENUE ROUDSAR 9, TEHERAN, IRAN

BM Antrim,
Personnel and Administration
Controller,
Elf Oil Exploration and
Production (UK) LtcL/

197 KnJghtsbrfdge,
London SW7 1RZ.

Tho governor* Invito applications
for the post of Head Which be-
comes vacant on the retirement
of .

Mr. F. R. Rawes, ' M.B.E.,
M.A. Applicants must be com-
municant members of the C. of
E. Further particulars may be
obtained from Miss ' V. B.
Waiters, O.0.E., Clerk to the
Governore. The Cteifcy; Orphan
Corporation, S Verulam Build-
ings, Grap . Inn. London WC1.

;to whom application should be
made not later than 7th Oclober,
next.

• 2S% gcatmty on^aIary
'

• Lowtaxarea
• Freemedical treatment
• Freepassages
• Generousterminalleave ;

m SnlwcHwfl afwimmmlarinq

• Education allowances
• Holidayvisitsfor children

The Agriculture and Fisheries!

-ncrc Vy.i

."if etsv. f:
'*• Vvi :~r v,

ft*Hon£Ktmg Government keqmres a tote***?0J_<

tn lw nohnnnll. C. WIS . tn ...
'

MIDDLE EAST

ADMINISTRATOR
£15,000

SENIORASSISTANT
SOLICITOR

Thisvacancy is located at our Head Office in

elf
Commercial £

Lawyer a

Bradford and applications are iiwitedfromsoTidtors
aged between 28-3Z

West End Solicitors require a

enmema) lawyer with copey-

flKliig experience. Salary not

less toan £18,0110 pj.

A Senior Executive is required to administer the entire
operations of the Middle East subsidiary of one of the
largest U.K. International Insurance Broking Companies.

This position involves wide ranging organisational
responsibilities including the development of policies to
promote the business and profits of the Company.

The successful applicant will ideally be aged 35 to 45,
self-motivated with a broadly based insurance back-
ground. Proven administrative flair together with the
ability to communicate effectively at all levels is essential.
Although initially based in London, frequent travel to the
Middle East is envisaged, and there is a possibility that
ft may be found more satisfactory for the Executive to be
based in the Middle East area at a subsequent stage.
Previous experience of the Middle East is not essential.

An initial salary of £15,000 Is proposed, together with the
benefits associated with a position of this importance.

aged between 28-3Z
The successful candidate vvTH join an

established legal functionwhose vwrk coversan
extremely varied field. Essential requirementswU
includesound judgement an abilityto work with
peopieatalllevelsandthecompetancetodeputisefor
the Society's Solicitor in his absence.

Theinrtial salary will be subject to negotiation

butvwll fullyreflectthe responsibilities ofthe position.
Other benefits indudean excellentpensionscheme
and a staffmortgage facility

Applicationsshould be marked 'private and confidcntiaT
and addressed to

oeooeoooeeoeoeooQeeoooeGeeeoa009000000000

8 INSURANCE: 8

§ Alfred Marks offer a §
8 change for the better 8

Box 2400 J, -The lines

to be responsible for (3) taking measures to a*.-
5j

animal "wild-life indigenous to Hong KopW'ln
xestri&ing tfie trade and possession bf.temC
aimaals? (bVaBMiiting in fht> *» j ,

legislation including The Wild .Annbalsjfefe
10 hn a xa

Ordinance and The Animals and Hants-
of Endangered Species) . Ordinance; (p)

field stall; and- (d). planning and-
1

imp*®10 * oj.
departmental programmes for . the ’pro®*®' rn»

'

'

conservation ofannual wild-life in-co-bpeta*1®- '

qffioox engaged on flora ooosexvation. a*™.®* *»*.._
devdopgn^ ofcountryparks. I l'|PL
Applicants shouldprderabtybenndrsris

0
and must -have a Fizst or Second Cberisgr 1

*flftinK
degree in Ecological Science or Nalmal ScfflJWBj. 1

***§

a Bntuh umyennty or eqqzyaleint and a* fegaF'1 UQ1 HfVqrf
Stars’ practical experience in_ aiftral

Jpanagement. They should also Tnirrlrr
licence. ' — .'!

AJEKRJd.SoliatortotheSotiefy,
Provincial Building Society,

.

ProvincialHouse, Bradford BD11NL,
WestYorkshire.Tei:(0274) 33444

P R 0 VI INI C IA JL

Applications to : Box No; 268, Streets Financial LML, 62
Wilson Street, London, EC2A 2BU.

Alfred Menu are one of the country's leading employment agen-
cies.

We operate a thriving Insurance 6iaff Department—a specialist
section dealing with specialist people.
Right now, the Department needs a new Manager. Someone with
the specialist experience required to understand what makes a
good Insurance employee, and with the ability to liaise with our
clients, the employers.
If you're between 25 and 40. have the necessary experience, and
teel you can run a busy department, we'd like to hear from
you. We'll offer a good basic
salary, with excellent com-
mission and all the benefits
you'd expect from a
big company.
Contact :

Craheme Marks,
Allred Marks Bureau.
17 Oxford Street, I

PftOflTwW . LP^lHESWFBUREAU

S ft .W -SERVICES

The sakiy for the post is HKS4,z95-HKS8,3q
month (approximately £6360 to j£r*jj)9 J

Starting cafey-mll depend on experience.
;
.M

WORLDWIDE
RECRUITMENT. SPEC4AUSTS

II
;\ I .

r# ‘i g I •]
!'M

OFFICE MANAGERS
ADMIN. MANAGERS
COST CLERKS

Oversee* experience witmn the
Construction Industry preferred.
Tor Oman, Iran, Saudi. Nigeria.H^h

.

salaries, excellent fringe
oeoenta. Immediate start*

to the Hoag Kong Government Office, 6 pj
Street, London, WiX 3LB, quoting 1™3 ^ t tf
AFD/3FO at the tt^» of your letter, dpmng
nrtum ofapplication forms: 14th. Oetdbetx977-

^
£(j

f

tm eodWige rota /iKSS.10 <**£(.qo_ v .

This rate is subject toJhtctua^oiu - - ..

HongKorgJ

Contact : Elaine Hayes
as* High Street
Hounslow, Middx.

oeooeooooooeooeooooeooooooooooooooooooooQ

OXFORDSHIRE SOLICITORS
REQUIRE

AN ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
FOR LITIGATION AND CONVEYANCING

Teachers of English

The position offered Is an Inloresting one which will give wide
experience In both Litigation and Conveyancing. The position is
for a young Solicitor and la In an old established practice in
Henley-on-Thames.

Applicants should writs with a curriculum Vitae, or for further
information should telephone, to Martin Riley, Mercers, 50 New Street,

Healey-on-Thamn (Telephone Henley 2138).

Interviews are planned lor October

Wanted for our Richmond Method courses In 1377/6. successful
applicants will worfc in the Richmond area for 1 week periods,
mornings or afternoons. They will be resourceful [ndhriduala,
confident of fherr ability to communleats on a arm to one basis
with European Managers. Pay is £4 per hour and guidance will

be given.

Please write to The Principal,

RICHMOND PRIVATE COLLEGE OF
ENGLISH,

6 Umbria Street, SW15 5DP.

CENTOE ON ENVIRONMENT
fOH THE HANDICAPPED

INFORMATION OFFICER
8 Secretary needed for the Managiitf

S Director of Paul Elek Ltd.

and abmtj- to type;
SAWting sehy around £5 .250%

Applicants should have secretarial experience
an interest in book publishing. Job will provide - .

opportunities for working; wilh alt departments. Jt
wmjhvp ye helping the editorial' director also

'

mere will be scope for ediiorail work. Ths offic®:
ia man and

. friendly. Salary aeco'rtifrKjf to age
experience, c £2500. '

.
-

¥

•
~ Write br David Herbert1

: PAUL ELEK LTD.,

S^°-nlan. Rd^ Leindori, N.1, •

or. tataphoTM. Pam»ls..Douaa. on. 0f-27s B32
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Technical Graduate
for Patents
T\e require an honours graduate in chemistry or a closely
related subject for our Parents Licensing and Trade Marks
Department, to work initially on patent martere. .Activities of
this department include the protection of Shell inventions by
acquisition and defence of patents world-wide, the in-
vestigation of possible infringements ofthird party patents, by
new Shell plants and products, and the negotiation oflicences
tinder patents and for the purchase or sale of rights to
technology. The post is in London where the emphasis of the
work is in the chemical sector: industrial chemicals,
agrochemicals and polymers. Qose contact is maintained with
laboratories in the U.K. and elsewhere.

To be suitable you should be under 50, interested in technical

innovation and have a legal bent and a marked ability to write
and speak dearly. .An existing general legal or specialist patent
qualification and knowledge of an additional language would
be useful. Ifwithout an appropriate professional qualification

Jou will be expccLed to qualify in due course as a UJv. parent
agent.

The starting salary w ill be in fine with your qualifications and
experience and a London Allowance of £498 per annum will

be paid. Assistance will be given with relocation expenses
where appropriate. Please write, coving details of qualifications

and experience, or telephone ior an application form to:

Shell International Petroleum Company limited, Kecruit-
»tent Division, (T) PNEL/ir, Shell Centre, London SEi
y\A. Telephone: 01-934 -94S.

Professional opportunities for first quality

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
POWER ENGINEERS

Permanent positions { Cincinatr. 1 m ... U.S.A.. with A. M. Kinney Inc. and affiliated

companies, established 1929. A 5
- • ...... ni-^tiiy diversified, top reputation group of design

firms with offices in N«'-v York, ChK.-gu, Denver and Los Angeles ; headquarters in
Cindnatd. Excel!cm career development and potential ; attractive offices arid working
conditions.

Salary range of 22,500 to 32,500 Dollars pJu

Fringe benefits and relocation expenses.
High quality bousing and educational facilities available including Universities.

Many local cultural, sporting, recreational and other activities. Equitable dimate.
Interviews In London early October.
Please said details of graduate or similar qualifications and experience.

All enquiries wiH be answered.

This is our first advertisement in the U-K,

Apply Box 2565 J, The Times.

STATE OF KUWAIT
KUWAIT UNIVERSITY

Academic Posts for 1978/1979

post at proMnt m an accredited unlvefalty or research centre.

AwHcations am ntrlted for the posts of: profesvors. assistant professors and Ik Hirers. CorUract*
commence Irani 1*1 Seplember. LW8 for ran rears rcrumuWo for a furthor period of four tears IT
Cornell Lcn I to both anpUcariland the University.
APPLICANT SHOULD BE:

—

ia> Holder of Ph.D. degree or lu equivalent In the respective specialization,
ibi Holder or an academic

IT SHOULD BE NOTED THAT:

—

In English Is a must,
d teaching at Kuwait Unire
jPECIALUATlONi—

aotany Department: Bancrloloqv (Soil Bacteriology ' . Cytology, Paleobotany. Medical Microbiology.
‘ iltMy Department: Entomology, Chordale BtoWgy. Endocrinology. Vertebrate Anatomy. Marine

Tories. Marino Larva! Biohmr and Martcnlluro. „
i nonuc

- - ....

—Teaching U

mKAI ally Is based on the credit system.

Llshr
Ceoloor ‘ Department: Economic Geology, Applied Geophysics with Interest In Geologic Surveying,— — — • - geolor-Slrucroral Geology with expertonce in Phatogeolcnur. Paleontology,
nant and salary will be determined according to present position, qnaUHcaUon and yeera at exportonce.
MONTHLY TOTAL SALARIES ARE IN THE RANGE OF:

—

i&fcB:m
PROFESSOR : K.D. 663- K.D. 735

(One K.D. Is equivalent to U.S. Dollars 3.5. There Is no Income lax lit Kuwait; currency Is freely
ti-jnalarable wiUiotu any restriction i

.

CANDIDATES ARE ALSO ENTITLED TO THE FOLLOWING PRIVILEGES:-—
L. Annual mum air .tickets to the country of cltixensuip would be provided to the applicant, his

wife and three of his children not exceeding the atjn of twenty.

S
. Free furnished accommodation with water and electric suppliers.
. Excess tugaago allowance Ln the nclniscow bagaago ailowanco in Uu? vicinity or 30 tthlity only' fcttogrammos for the SUIT

member and 20 ( twenty only. Kliogntminca ror each member of his family ahall be Incurred
by the University, provided three members accompany him upon his lolnihg Uie service.

.The sUfl member shall be enUUed lo free sea (relght allowance of 400 i tour-hundred only,
kilogrammes, provided costs of the said freight tor the said cargo do not exceed Kuwaiti
Dinars loo only. This Is applied at the beginning and e

B. Gratuity at the end of service Shall be one month s
tltc msatci

Application and
XT EMBASSY. 4*

end of tho contract.
ry forbasic salary each year spent In

KUWAIT
three letters of
should be submitted Dtf
AFFAIRS’ P.O. box 5WJ. KUV..-..J .

vial Lina. etc. .i will aiso be considered.

forms are obtainable hum tho KUWAIT EDUl
:. LONDON SWT 5HR. Completed application
er urUh a non-returnod copy of the candid:

UCATION OFFICE,
accompanied by
le's pubUcations

OF ADMINISTRATION
urt terms contract i.e.g.. sabbatical.

PROFESSIONAL SOCIETY
EXTERNAL RELATIONS MANAGER

The British Computer Society seeks a first class administrator to co-ordinate its

Conferences, Publications and Technical Advisory Services.

The Manager will report to the Secretary-General and to the elected Chairman of

the Technical Board, to whom he/she wifi be responsible for

:

(a) the production and marketing of periodicals and special publications;
(b) the implementation of an integrated programme of conferences and seminars;
(c) the development of an information service;

(d) the promotion of the activities of a diverse range of special interest groups;
(e) the preparation of submissions to Government departments and the develop-

ment of contacts with lendred professions and external organisations, mciuding
those overseas.

The requirement is for a competent administrator of graduate status aged between
35 and 50 with inspiration, determination and a facility to master quickly technical
matters with which he/she has not previously been familiar.

Starting salary in the range of £6,084-£8.424.

Further details and an application form are available from

:

The Secretary-General, British Computer Society.
29 Portland Place, London WIN 4HU. (TeL 01-637 0471)

NIGERIA
Arewa Motors (Nigerian) Lid,, the new Vohra importer in Kano, Nigeria, has vacancies
for the following positions.

GENERAL MANAGER
Ttta General Manager will be responsible lor the establishment and eo-ordmalibn of all marketing
and service activities tor Volvo cars. This position calls tor a go-ahead person wth experience in
working Independently and with considerable initiative.

A background from the Held of transport together with commercial and technical negotiating
experience 13 required.

SERVICE MANAGER
I*

18
1
^®n

[

,ce-.^afla0
|

er will be responsible for the establishment of the service unit and service training.
J^lld qualified experience of Volvo care, preferably as a service engineer/lnspecton

value will be plactd on experience of service training activities. Initiative and the capacity to co-operate
are valuable assets

For both appointments previous sendee abroad is considered a merit. The working language in Engllieh.me apwHnimenta will imply residence in Nigeria, primarily lot a period of three years.

Attractive overseas remuneration and farms of employment condition* including home leave are ollered.

Please apply lo: AB VOLVO, International Staff Employment,
Department 1154, S-405 08 GOTEBORG, Sweden.

Do People
Listen toYou?
We arc seeking six lively fun-loving

people who want to embark on an
interesting and challenging career

Yuu may be a bored Secretary, Receptionist or perhaps

you just want a Job where you can progress and be
rewarded on your own merit. If you are aged between
IS and 23, and believe that life should be enjoyable

and satisfying, even when you’re working Lord, we
would like to meet you.

The job is selling tbe benefits of Classified Advertising

to private and professional people, from Percy Thrilling-

ton to large multi-national companies. We offer sales

training, excellent opportunities to earn a good salary

and bonus, plus 4 weeks 3 days holiday after 6 months.

Would you like to join a young, successful team ?

Consider your Job now.

Ring Angela Grindley, 01-837 1234, ext 7164

OR WRITE TO :

THE TIMES NEWSPAPER
New Printing House Square
Grays Inn Road, London W.G.L

Litigation

Solicitor
Applications are invited for the post of

Solicitor in the Labour Relations and Legal
Department of the Royal College of Nursing,
which is a professional organisation and
independent trade union having in

membership soma 90,000 nurses. The
Department provides a service of advice and
representation to its members on matters
arising out of, or in the course of. their

employment as nurses.

The successful applicant will be a solicitor,

preferably a graduate with at least 3 years
post-admission experience in general
litigation, who is prepared to work alone.

Salary not less than E0.OOO p.a., contributory
superannuation scheme.

For further details and .an application form,
please write to the Personnel Officer. The
Royal College of Nursing. Henrietta Place.
London W1M QAB.

. Closing date for return
oi application forms : 14th October. 1977.

rssn Royal Coiege of Nursing

SEALE-HAYNE COLLEGE
NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON

HEAD OF SECTION

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
Applications vs invited lor lha post o! Principal Lecturer to be Head
of Section in Environmental Studies in lbs Deportment ol Management
Studies.
Dulles Indude the co-ordination and organisation of teaching and
administration of the HMD course In Natural Resources end Rural
Economy.
Candidaios should hold a degree in Geography. Natural Sciences
or a related subjeU and appropriate post-graduate qualifications.
Preference will be given to candidates with Industrial, research or
administrative experience.
Salary r Principal Lecturer £5,940-5:6,642 plus supplements of £312

and £130.

LECTURER li/SENIOR LECTURER IN LAND USE STUDIES
Applications are invited from graduates in Geography, Or related
subject, rciui pout -graduate experience In lend use or recreation studies
lor Ihs above post.
Duties include supervision of practical and Held work and piecing
siudenis in pro-Coifey? end wilhln course Industrie! experience.
Salary : Leclurer II £3.279-£5.493

Of Senior Led,ror £5.031-25.955
Plus supplements 2312 and 1877 pay award.

LECTURER II/SENIOR LECTURER IN
FARM MANAGEMENT

Applications are invited from graduate in Agricultural Economica
o- Agriculture, preferably with po*: -gradual e experience in farm
management studies, for the above post.
Tha duties include lecturing and supervision of students In manege-
mini accounting in connexion with Higher National Diploma courses
in agriculture, food and natural resource;.
Saferv : Lcciurer II £3,273-25.493

or Senior Lecturer E5.03l-25.B55
Plus supplements ol £312 and 1977 pay award.

Applies Iknu lor the post and furlher particular* (tom :

—

The Principal, Seale-Hayno College, Newton Abbot, Devon. TQ12 BNQ.

———————————
MANAGER-OVERSEAS MARKETING J

£6,500
Our clients are looking lor a Manager, based in London, for

inelr marketing operation rn South America and the Cambean.
The 9UGCC33IUI applicant must bo totally bilingual.

.
English/

Spanish, and Portuguese would be an asaot. Visits overseas

would not exceed lour wec-k3 *1 a time, nor number more than

five in >xie year. Although whisky is the product and. Ideally,

expenen-s of marketing Inaucr or oilier consumables ore sees

would be pro lorred. this Is not absolutely essential.

The sli'ting salary will oe In the leqion ol S&.SQ0. plus a non-
cotttrioulorv pension schumc and BUPA.
Applicants, male or female, aged between 30-40 ere ackoa lo

send a curriculum Miae in conlldcnce to

:

t'ra. F. G. Kine-
Gordon Yale* Special Appointment*,

35 Old Bond Street.
London, W 1X 4LB.

AjVIGUEDDFA GENEDLAETHOL CYMRU
NATIONAL MUSEUM OF WALES

Assistant Keepership of Geology

!\rartl>.aUun!i OP? tii» tied lor an Kccpen«hip In the
OiKuiunnil or Uooloos - AHillcanla uliuuid tie qualltud T»> Hie Held
nr

|
2- rmtmeny: cvoniiw Of UiltrrJ In the lalerprvtnllvi.- ililc

ol r.iPSL-tun wort, nouM b-j cviwldervd an advonuiqe. Coairtbutuo
DCiulon rlohia indie* f.S.S.L'. or ttiu vtuu-um Hi.-iibton Scheme.
Sj Id it acnln*tt A3»L4n"i I Vcr^tr 11 tier annum to £4,6142 per
annilm • K.S.S.U. i or S-Oflll-tM.iSlB Muauuiii Meiudan Schetiieignruiin _ — - . _ - -

A-itMoni Kwper I LO.t-jl per ot.-iuiii to W.'ryJ per annum
il .S.S-l'- 1 ur £J?.a'ji6-£8.0t33 i..Mum>uiii Pcnv'.un Suieuie’

I urthHP parL'niita-® niu\ tie otiLil"*-! Irani die SeRrchin*.
Nptiufw! Mittturn of IU!"5. Cardirr Cl 1 .‘.XP. lo wliom unpHretltihs

cur<tc6i sliuuld bo MibftilUud not later Utan FrtiLc- 14 October,

S. & W. SERVICES
WORLU-Willt KLCUUlTftULNT J>FtCL.VLISTS

Wc are currentiy reenriting on iJchaK of uUr clienta
qualified and experienced

DESIGN/CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS
to work ou a wide range of projeuCs both in dbc U.K.
and overseas in die following fields :

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, CIVIL. PIPING,
STRUCTLTRAL, PLANNING, GUYING AND COST.
If you are qualified to H.N.C., BSc. level with ihe
relevant experience, contact :

Gary Davies on 01-572 7363
or write enclosing a resume lo :

26A Higli Street. Hounslow, Middx.
niuiiaainuniunHiiuiianaHimii

Construction Manager/ess
(Director designate)

A rapidly expanding Housing Development Company
operating in the Home Counties requires dynamic person
lo assume total responsibility for Ihe construction of
approximately 350 units per annum. Drive, personality
and a total dedication to achieve financial success are
necessary attributes. The successful applicant will be
capable of producing houses lo a planned programme
with a high degree of finish.
Only candidates with a recognized qualification and a
proven record of success in a similar position, need
apply

Salary and b •?*>»<; commersurale with position.
Write Box 1950 J, The Times.

WORKING ABROAD?
Then make the most of your favourable investment position
and increased earnings wtih Money Managemsnt
magazine's handbook. “ Working Abroad 7 ", the financial
guide on tax. exchange control and personal investments.
Normal price £0.50.

SPECIAL OFFER TO TIMES READERS
Ta: Fuudnx Limited. FBtCPOST 4»»j-
m-enti-d.
p
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RniArtcrcd Office: CreiwicLc PLh.-p. Fpitor Lane. London Eclt.V ind
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lhv U.gnj.ggi'. ,\tb«il Ctintimail'tiw> Agent*- Ltd.
23 .SimumL Ruud, Levton, Londoiu E.10

Inim'lvtis lu t»>.' hold ih Luntlun.

Legal Adviser
Salary negotiable

This appointment offers an exceptional

career opportunity forayoung Barristeror

a Solicitor to join the European Legal

Department of a successful international

corporation.

The selected applicant wiD work with the

Senior European Legal Adviser in

providing positive advice and opinions

regarding almost the whole field of

commercial law to all levels of

management at various group locations hi

Europe. Hefehe must be able to liaise with

seniorand local management and be
prepared to develop some knowledge of
Continental legal systems.

Thepost i3 based in Birmingham and there

wliI bea moderate amount oftravdin

Western Europe.The salary will be of

interest to those presentlyearning upto
£6,000.^There isa comprehensive
contributory benefitscheme. Assistance
wil be given with re-location expenses
where necessary.

(Ftef:B9504tf)

REPLIES will be forwarded dfreef,

unopenedand In confidence to the client

unless addressed to our Security Manager
fistingcompanies to which theymaynotbe
sent Theyshouldinefude compmhensivB
career defad’s, not refertoprevious
correspondence with PA andquote the

reference on the envvTopA.

PA Advertising
t 6 Highfidd Road, Edghaston, Birmingham, B15 3D). Tel: 02M54 5791 Telex: 337239

V A member ofPA International J

Legal Adviser
£5500-£6500
The Life Division of Sun Alliance - one of Britain's premier composite Insurance

Groups-wishesto appoint a Barrister or Solicitorto be based at its Head Office

in Horsham, Sussex.

The successful candidate will give legal advice to all operating areas of the

Division and to Management an all aspects of Life and Pensions business. He
or she will probably be aged 28 to 35 with 2 years' post-qualified experience.A
knowledge of Insurance Company work will be a distinct advantage.

The post offers the opportunity to gain valuable end wide commercial'ex-
perience with good careerdevelopment prospects.

Starting salary will be negotiable between £5,500 and £B,500. Excellent

benefits include assistance with re-location where appropriate, first class

pension scheme and, subject to circumstance, a mortgage subsidy.

Please write giving brief career details or telephone foran application form to;

^ SUNALLIANCE
L®J INSURANCE GROUP

Alan Reed. Senior Recruitment Adviser,

Sun Alliance Insurance Group,
1 Bartholomew Lane,

London EC2.
Tel: 01 -5882345. ext.1181.

VACANCIES IN THE ARABIAN GULF
A rapidly developing company in Doha requires

GENERAL MANAGER c £10,000

to be solely responsible for tbe admindsimaitfoa and development of our business covering
a wide range of interests including bandtiog of agencies for construction equipment,
machinery and office equipment and sale of general merchandise and travel. Candidates
should be ax senior management level with trading experience.

CIVIL ENGINEER c £8,000

to be responsible tor the entire building operation from tbe preparation of tenders and
estimating together with planning and programming of existing and new works from
preliminary Mages to final completion. Candidates should have at least 10 years*

experience since qualifying.

ACCOUNTANT c £7,000 .

to be responsible for the creation and maintenance of accnaming systems Inc 1 tiling

budgeting, providing financial statements far management and preparation a final

accounts. Sound accountancy experience in the construction industry preferable-

Candidates should be aged over 30 years.

ini Hal 2 year contract, salary free of tax, vehicle and accommodation provided.

All replies treated ln strictest confidence. CVs in writing to ;

PANAROXL ENGINEERING & TRADING CO. LTD.

21-22 GROSVENOR STREET, LONDON, W.l

PENSIONS DOCUMENTATION

SPECIALISTS
C. M. & G, has vacancies at its new Bristol Head Office for pensions documentation

specialists with an in-depth knowledge of pensions legislation and a minimum of tyro

years' experience in drafting and negotiating legal documents for group pension

schemes. A.C.I.I. (Life) or legal qualification desirable.

Salary according to relevant experience and qualifications. First-class employee bene-

fits include subsidised restaurant flexible working hours and, after a qualifying

period, a comprehensive non-contributory pension scheme and a staff, house purchase
loan scheme. Where appropriate, relocation expenses will be paid.

Please apply in writing enclosing a curriculum vitae showing current salary to:

Miss J. Dldcosk.
Personnel Department.
CLERICAL MEDICAL & GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
Narrow Plain,

Bristol. BS2 0JH.
Tel: BRISTOL (0272) 290566, ExL 472.

MAJOR AUSTRALIAN COMPANY
Invites applications for the position of

REGIONAL
United Kingdom and Europe

Applicants, male or female, should be young engineers under 35 years with
marketing and/or commercial experience, with drive, enthusiasm and the
initiative to work on their own.

Responsibilities are basically those of company representative and will

include
(a) Seeking new products and processes tor manufacture and distribution

under licence in Australia.

(b) Maintaining liaison between established principals and Group Companies
in Australia

. .

Safety negotiable, company car provided, usual benefits and expenses.
Applications in writing, stating full details of age, experience, qualifications

and present salary to : “ Regional Manager ', Clyde industries Limited, PO Box
272 NLA Tower. 12/18 Addiscombe Road. Croydon, Surrey CR9 5AG.*
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SECRETARIES
entertainment,
ARTS, PUBLISHING;

ADVERTISING' ~
; '

-.
,. .J

grosvenor
bureau

4i Sou!h Woulion Sties', 'W.l,
:9S ESt;C Storr .CoMultan**'

‘THAT AGENCY’
This is the nested—«od probably the

smallest—specialist Rtcniilroeal Ageocj
f«r : the Cfinnrontwtions Industries.

There ere lobs in Advertising, P.R.,

film companies, etc.—from secretarial

.-to execnfjre and creative. Bairn

advertising .people themselves the tot
.partners of ' That Agency

1

really know
their .business.. Trj them.

‘THAT AGENCY”
165 Kensington High St., w 8.

01-937 4336
(open HU 7 p.n. ererr Thunder)

JAYGftR CAREERS
Privately U owned ' and
established, for 10 years
as the - friendly, and
efficient recruitment
consultancy, :

SUSAN HAMILTON

PERSONNEL SERVICES
S3 ST. GEORGE’S STREET.

LONDON W1R SS*
•• The Agency tpKloliflnq In ytvlnn
personal Obviee to applicants »ed
employers on all aspects or

recruitment."
Also ear Exoch’ivo Catering /Party
Planning DMsian will serve yea
delictone food when end where you
rsqule*. Olrqcterf- lancba, coclrlall
or buttot nutlu . . ; and In fact
any .social or business occasion
organised end planned Individually.
So tf wo can assist you hi selecting
naff or a menu to your taste pltasg
telephone uc on

. . 498 5406/4236

-'a cferSV
* •vori; d

y lu btea tlAYGAR

55a SLOANE SQ.

- SW1

730 5148

KAY SYKES & PTNS
LTD.

ts a subsidiary or
PART TIMS CAREERS

lb h-lp unr clients llnd
lull linxo mar -of tiu- sauie .

high calibre as liio&c we
jroiii1': on n' ptnioncni
j^un-tirue basis. .

If you arc* looking for a
lob whorv r*-.il worth 1*
oppreddied ring Kay Sykes
Kid mate a date to coiae
and see us.

KAY SYKESL PARTNERS
111 IjQUtTCX sqC.UUL UIXUuK,
\s:Ci\Kinij L.T jici

Directors’

Secretaries

01-629 9323

TOP PEOPLE
... READ.THE TIMES

.V. SHOP IN BOND ST:

. . . COME TO HUDSON
'-eiophar.e rne..sow •;?> discus*

acresosid.; Mkwtetf, top •PPJi-’.

canto dSresiy
;
regitlcfijc! iwith; us.V-

HUDSON PERSONNEL
27 Old Bond Stroet, W.l.

Tel •

01-493 7121

ANN COLLETT

APPOINTMENTS LTD.
Kensington Advertising
Knighlsbridga The Arte

Centra! London Public
Relations etc.

We are a snwtl, poiconal agency
wMh Um Intcrot! to holD vou find
the right applicant.

Please ring us on

229 2058/221 5173 or calf at

118 KENSINGTON
CHURCH STREET
LONDON W.8

SIMPLY
THE BEST

For all office Recruitment
and tested Temps too.

• Stella Fisher Bureau
"•

ng Strend, W.C.2. V:

.

836 664 -i -..
...

Also open Sats.

10 am-12,3C pm •;

Crone Coddll
We are Personnel Consultants with

offices in the Wed End as) the City.
" We specialise in recrating Senior

Secretaries, Executives and Adarinistia-

tors In positions offering salaries af

between £3,500 and £5,500 p.a.

W«ct End City
Contact 437 1126 Contact 628 4B35
Jane Coridll

•
' Amabel Crone

Lie Barratt ' • Jacqcl Matari*
Jeadfcr Morris Sue Still

at . • ; at . .

10 Lower John St; 25 WtnawMd St,
pimdnty Clroa, Mmitc,

iMdH W1R 3PC. Lmrfoa EC2H JRQ

Wo bio a email but highly eue-

cosBiut agency. Wc oiter a wide
variety Ol secretarial, administra-

tive and junior jobs all over

London. Our aim Is. to mutch
your specific noads to those of

our clients. Coll or ring us—
WE WILL NEVER WASTE YOUR
TIME.

nine
eleven
personnel.

If you need top secretarial/executive staff don't make a

move to recruit them without the help of the specialist

consultants

SEE LA CREME DIRECTORY

txu.^ Arabian Gulf
Trlul— -l-'Ut applicant Is rwrntred to cure

Twin goto or foar moiOSvt.— -;--eSio moat Iiitc Bed » goad.
- - .• tnducsuion. two years expertoitto.

..-^meaX come French, and possibly
. . \j IT rl^fitve. Naww would be. treated
, rts one • of the family. mooUns

nany oixosis and aoutg on noil-
. r- .'^us. A/c iBom. T.V., «r.. ®if«

’
. jwntfli's ItoUdsar a year. Salary

; : . i- ,-nl*tU
.
tax Itec.

i . llr ^ARPty" Wax 3SB4 J. Tha Ttaos.

EXPEDIENCED COOK
' MANAGER/ESS

For. Staff RepTOiu and
Mananerc loom In Uty. Wort;
win um» oooKlng i»
well as supervision • of salt.
Homo 8-4. Mton. to Frtday.
Salary cs.eoo.

Please -rtng:

Miss Cooper on
01-236 2010 X 2822

as ..-

BMPLOYMra<r AGENCY.

WANTED •
.

ftol-dus couple, coob/maln
tenaiKe-drtver. lam don co.
w.l. mm: or unfum.. flat

Would school child. Top, wage
Fl-M weekends.

ALSO •

Nannies, Cooks. Domestics.

OCCASIONAL &
PERMANENT

NANNIES AGENCY
TOP CLASS NANNIES. FOR
TOP CLASS JOBS BOTH

.
HOME ft ABROAD.
’ Call US NOW

11 Beauchamp Ptaea.- SW3
534 0232 r

Weycroft HaU, AkmliuHer,
DEVON

AxmlMUr 33232 (.«.).

’

YOUNG GIRL
OR WOMAN

For besy housekeeping'and babr-
idlUnD—venulred -aa soon as
possible. . write as soon as -you
W..

WENCMC KEEPERLi,
- SNARBERCVM 12,

3133 DUKEN, NORWAY.

WORLD'S
1ARGE5T. AU pair agency

LONDOH & OVfRSEAS
With weigf & trawl club

fadlltlas

LUCAS AU PAIR
« DOMESTIC AGENCY-

87 Regent SL W.l. 8304787
523 Oriord SL W.l. 408 1013

165 HIgb : Street. Ko
- 01-93T 4165

Kensington

, & \

EXPERIENCED
WAITER/ESS

. To look after partners
.bluing Doom in City. Salary
^BS.OCO. Hours 11-5.50. 5 days
<» weeL.

Phone Pam Simon. 6W 8811
(between 10.50 and a p.m i

rtf! GOOD COOK/
-*

f
housekeeper

, --ilijjfiTtwjuired fl>r CotitHtr

.tip* Hampshire. Also worfc aj^toblo
“ far husband, to UL-SHIS*

aad as a general han
Mmt bo able to

.
cnco ossenllal- "SSSS

• . accDnimodaUon. 3 gardeners

% : rSephone- 01-589

!
^ AfttanaDtt oc oymlT^' reversing

' SAKE OPPORTUNITY l

"
-. ai coniuiy to" Iw £?S2,

n
- . Blau or etadwyto PJSSf®. *5“‘.

A:native food .fromi
Onwh

• dtatu. Youngi
StafT aml auao-

• .. sphere, own laTfl* room.

THE 8C0LE INN
Dtss. NorW3-

Phone Cam)Ho HfcppW

(Qg5S7il 230. Mowings.

daf aBd

1 WerfMsdays

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Browne tt a busy, fashion-

able restaurant. urftUh has been
open for 4 years.. We mud
a seevhd Manager, male or
female, to work «tui «s con-
trolling liio enilre hoUH .

and maintaining iho high "

dirds. You may have recently
left " college or .have held a
manpgcoiert posllton alao-

Comrncndng- salary: 25.000
p.a.

Telephone or write vrtth

d<ruai9 lot

DAVID SAUNDERS.
3/4 Duke Street. Brighton.

. _ . - Sussex -

.Telephone: Brighton 23501

CORDON BLEU COOK
To take solo responsibility al
the operation or the Directors
Dining Room. Wo an- looking
far an rrncilanend -person u »»h

initiative and Qair to, oiler for
up- to ID. D.-ixctors dalij1

.

Please telephone Mnidcnhoad
• : (063tfl 55144 -

and spoak to Mr RUsadl Jones.

RECRUITMENT

SAUDI ARABIA

THEODORE GODDARD & CO.

SOLICITORS
required.

,
to work in : our' associate office,'

HOSHAN LAW OFFJCE, . in -.Saudi Arabia.

Successful applicants will spend preliminary

peripd working in London as assistant(s) to

partners specialising in international joint

ventures, financing agreements and agency and
construction contracts.

Applicants should be prepared to reside in

Riyadh- or Dammam for at least lyear.

Flease send curriculum vitae with' details

of any period (s) ' spent overseas and any
languages spoken, to

:

WILLIAM S. ROGERS
16 St. Martins-Ie-Grand,

;

• London ECIA 4EJ

Commercial
Lawyer

A small team of lawyers based in the
London Office of. the Distillers Company '

Limited in SL James's Square is engaged
in protecting Scotch Whisky against many
varied and subtle forms of unfair competi-

tion in allparts ofthe world.

.Ayojmggraduate with aprofessional legal
qualification is now required .to join this

team. The position offers Hie challenge of
litigation and legal problems under many
contrasting legal systems. '.There are
opportunities for foreign travel. The team
worhsclosely'with SeniorManagementand
enjoys the stimulus of beingat the centre of
a majorexport industry.

A workingknowledgeofat least oneforeign

language would bean advantage.

Please apply in strict confidence, quoting

reference No. 1748 to Clive & Stokes, 14
Bolton Street,London WJY8JL.

WANTED FOR SERVICE IN THE GULF
I CHIEF CIVIL ENGINEER

1 Post Holding Bachelors Degree in Civil Engineering with 12 to 15 years’ experience, both professional as well as

administrative, preferably in a firm of Building and Civil Engineering Construction Contractors. Must be capable enough io

work as Number One in a large construction firm.

II PROJECT ENGINEER/PROJECT MANAGER
1 Post Qualifications as above but with 10-12 years’ experience as Project Engineer in charge of a fairly large project. A
lower qualification such as diploma or HFf.C. in Civil Engineering will be considered in the case of an otherwise suitable

candidate.

III GENERAL FOREMAN
1 Post Must be capable enough to assist the Project Engineer of a site in all respects and to organise and direct the work
in various engineering trades. Engineering qualifications not compulsory but long and varied experience essential.

IV CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
1 Post A Chartered Accountant with long experience to take complete charge of the Accounts Department of a company
of Builders and Engineering Contractors. - Administrative experience preferred so as to take charge of General Office-

and Administrative sections as well.
“

Salary, and other terms are negotiable. Furnished and air-conditioned accommodation with electricity and water ; air passage ;

car and medical attendance are provided free of charge. No taxes of any sort in the region. 6 weeks’ paid leave and 1 month’s
pay as gratuity will be allowed per year.

Interested and suitable candidates are requested to apply soon in writing, giving qualifications and experience in detail, and
enclosing copies only of all certificates and testimonials and a recent photograph and stating the minimum acceptable

salary inclusive of living allowance (all tax-free) and dates available to start to

:

Box 2566 J, The Times

WOP^ex

DOSSIER

ALSO

APPEARS

PAGE 24
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MIDDLE EAST
We would like to hear from the following

personnel for single status conflicts in the

Middle East Excellent salaries free of local

taxes.

CIVIL ENGINEERS (Cost Engineers)

CIVIL DRAUGHTSMEN
ELECTRIC OFFICE ENGINEERS
MECHANICAL OFFICE ENGINEERS

.

ESTIMATORS
SENIOR OFFICE ENGINEER (Civil)

OFFICE MANAGER
For further details and application forms

contact The Personnel Department, Romney
Works, Amyand Park Road, Twickenham,

Middlesex. 01-892 8122. :

ACCOUNTANCY ASSISTANTS
We. are a young Marketing company distributing word

processing systems with related technical support and

engineering services.

To encourage disciplines within this environment

we have immediate need for two active non-qualified

assistants with sound knowledge of. control aspects

in both financial and management terms. Salaiy

negotiable to £4,000 per annum and age up to 35

years. Candidates suiting these requirements should

apply with full particulars to:

Mr E. C. Berkeley, Chief Accountant,
'

• WORDPLEX LTD.,

. 27-29 Fifaroy SL, London W1R 5AF.

LITIGATION/COMMERCIAL

SOLICITOR
C. J. Anderson & Co. require Solicitor for a wide range
of Litigation, including Banking Law and some
Advocacy. Applicants should have at least 2 years'

post qualification experience and should be of

Partnership potential. A good salary and company car

are offered.

Please apply with full c.v. to C. J. Anderson,

C. J. ANDERSON & CO,
' 11 George Street, Croydon CR9 INS.

Telephone 01-680 3131

- UP TO £8,500

For a Marketing Analyst and Forecasting Consultant.

Very varied duties including financial investigation,

review of sales systems, distribution and profitability,

qualification essential.

RE-LOCATION SPECIALIST

FOR PERSONNEL MANAGER
Dealing witli expatriate employees .in U.K. and Overseas
4*. follow-up administration. Preferably with local

Authority or Estate Agent experience. Salary up to
E6.000.

Phone Phylls Day, 828 6886.

ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU

WELL QUALIFIED

CHEMIST

PACKAGING PRODUCTS
Major U.S. industrial coating manufacturer seeks well
qualified chemist to work in French plant. Applicant
must have current experience as senior formulator for
can coating products:

Please reply to:

MR G. L WEAVER,
DEXTER INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION,

Midland Division,

Avenue de Tervuren 269, 1150 Bruxelles, Belgium.

Tel.: 762-54-60

Thames
Polytechnic

SCHOOL OF SURVEYING
DITOKJ«b u“

SENIOR LECTURER
IN VALUATIONS

REPRESENTATIVE

personality aad

Telephone 01-229 9186

. OR SENO C.V. TO
MANAGING DIRECTOR

Copeland, Douglas & Dyer
Ltd.

23/24 Redan Place,

London, W2

NEWLY ADMITTED
SOLICITOR REQUIRED
for Conveyancing department
Id Central London Solicitors*

. office. Realistic salary- otferod.
*. Plens8 telephone:
Mr. Heath's Seecotam

01-488 8701 -

lflr an appointment.

TRAINING FOR
MANAGEMENT
£5,700 PJL PLUS
PROSPECTS

and Company-Mini
A small bur very progressive

mall company In kitchen de-
sign needs a nardworking and
enthusiastic young person to
train [or management in our
go-ohcad rceate-oitonotod
team and to halo ns double
our turnover again this yeatjf
Full training wHl be given and
wo are ideally looking

.
rw 2

person with a successful trade
record Hi sales in a consnnior
hoods Induses’.

Applicants without mlos ns-
DCMenco will bo. considered as
trainees to reach management
within 1 jraar.118 months at a
salary of £2.000 to £5.400
p,a. on ago ann experton co.

Yon should be between 00
and 50 years of ado, articulate

and edowned to A level

Sudan], . hjvr a civrunt
ving licence and be ore-

parod to live In ttf. iaindon or
tho Bristol anas. Telephone
Edward Hailott:

just kitchens ltd.

01-352 5835

•
.

-

.sd iLiJr i- .%
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ENTERTAINMENTS
Wien telephoning, uso pnnn trj only autaldo Lan dan Mdroppingn.flufc

0?SRA AND BALLET i THEATRES

THEATRES

VOUrtC VlC STUDIO. S<28 Q3U.
Lasi week. tvga. Sat. Mat. 3.
Barry Smltli Thodire aT PrrpuoU In
MAMJOWj'S PR. FAUSTUS.

THE ARTS

Couseum. crgeix car3». ui-”JO 0208
RWrry-l'ons O I -a >; Oi<»l

ENUiaiStl national opera
liLL-gnt A Ijrf, V.oU La Hahcfliti: To-

be* w{ned: SaL J.iu Twiugu of me Cjo<U_
104 Batooav sub alwass avauaWe day
f» wt.

TALK OF TMS TOWN. .73* COal. From
H.la. Dna. Dance V-W. Sumor R&vug

KINGS
Dnr. 7.
Phuln
Invite*
NESS

1 ROADS.

u.lo. Dna. Dance v-W. Su»or
RAZZLE DAZZLE

and ,ii 11 p.m.
TONY MONOPOLY

fP9P^
x'

* / “
" "*

COLLEQIATS THEATRE 13 Gordon
S:. W.G.l fSWT •*rSVi. Thura.. Krt.
i. Sat. al 7.30. K£W OPERA Gain-
lta.iv Double BUI. UUII.itn Lowlier.
Jane Manning. Tom McDonnell In
awnpath/ie r.uiu. Alexandra
Drowning. John UlnUcld. in
Infldclle. Lu'nu.

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. ”>3 7-VW.Mun.-Thnr. H.Q, Fr. Sal. 7.70 n.SD.
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOWNOW IN JT3 5TH flOGKiNC. YEAR

LONDON CASINO. 437 *377.
cvjp. Mon. to Thurs. R.o. Fru 3.30 &8.oO. 5Lti a a Ail

ABC 1 A 2. Slufe&bury Aw. KM FW61
Sep. perra. ALL SEATS BKHLE.

COVENT CARDAN 340 TCftt,. Garden*
thuvi B5W b'iO-1 .

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
the rnaJAnS

The Royal Op*ra House regrets ihal
owing lo cor..raural problems U will
now on’y be p-js^ ble to p-rior.a

PART II OF THE TRCJANS
THE TROJANS AT CARTHAGE

inildi u-.l! tie glwa compel-.- an-l wHl
* Dirt at 7.30 p.m. Seal Prices will be
rv faced Iron Schedule C la B and
remvonl refunds on L-'rT-cla already pur-
chased un be obiami d on uir cvo. ol
Hie perf. or bv po#i taler on pro-
duction of iile caumrrlod. The Troians
at Carthage—Tonight. Frt.. Mon.,
ft S A 8 Oct. at 7.30 p.m..
vnura. ft Sat. 7.30 p.m, Tor-ca,

CLVHDEBOURHE TOURING OPERA.
Fildttt Dan Ciiniuil. La Vatx
Hamulne/Tha Cunning Lillie Vixen.
This week Hippodrome. BRISTOL
lUIISt 1!W1U Evs. 7.00. Ncrrt
Week: New Then Ire. o:IFana 1 0363 1

40344.

S.oG. Sat- 2.30 t- 8.30.
DEAN

. LAST VT6J--—SO'IC SCATS
AVAILABLE TONIGHT

LYRIC THEATRE. Ol- 137 368-i. Lives.
a.'J MJIs. Thurs. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 & 8.30CSUA RALPH
JOHNSON RICHARDJON” GREAT PERFORMANCES “. S. Td.

In WILLIAM DO 1.11.

1

LIS HOME'S
THE -KINGFISHER

Dir. by LINDSAY ANDERSON
•* A DELIGHT ",—Pally Telegraph

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 01-629 3336/
4'13 JL'31

,

** ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVER CEEN ..."

Olr. by Anton Codger*. 11 Magnificently
aciod uuardJon. prvv. tonight at
B.15. Op.-ru Sept. 2'.i. at 7.u. Stiba.
evga. 8.15. SaL 6.00 and 8.4S.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. ftOJcbcry
Ave.. E.C I. 837 1672 n.c. Last Week.

SADLER’S WELLS ROYAL
BALLET

Eves. 7.30. Sat. Mat. 2.30.
Tonight. Tomorrow A Wed. Concetto
Ra.-occo. Gcnihil. Pineapple Poll. Frl.
> SaL Concerto. Aroftq, Card Camo.
Oct. 3-15 ONDEkA-Z. Traditional
Japanese Thcauv. Dance. Miuir.

MERMAID. '3U 7636. Rcalnuranl 2-IB
2R.75. Evua. 8.0. Mai. Sat. 5 0
ttrndt crotg. Nornum Rosjlnelan" Cve-Ut-miT played.' —-6un. Trues.

BREEZEELOCX PARK
Willy Russ^U 'a Shnrp. bright

Sep. perrs. ALL SEATS BKBLS.
1 : KXORCIST II . . . THE HERfiTIC

ll<. Vik. 8. Sun. 2.00. 5.20. 8.20.
3 : A STAR IS BORN lAAi. \VK. ft

Sun. 2.u>, o.lo, 8.10. 70mm
Sierra Sound.

ACADLHY ONE. *37 2531. Busier
t.colon In THE GENERAL t U I .

•

Pi.vjj. 1.1 j. 3.53. u.l'j. 8.40.AC4D9HY TWO. -137 512V. ShJkv-
jpuu. S.MOB. Olivier In RICHARD
III i LI . Hrngs. 2.30. 5.30. R.lS.ACADEMY THREE. 457 821b.,
Kurosawa'i* RASHOMON i.\i, tjlar-n^ ToalUTO MUuno. 4.50. 6.40.

CAMoiw PLAZA. Camden High St..
aN.U.l. opD- Camden TMrn Tuhei..
-IS3 2445. Margnerlle OlxraV INDIA
SONG i A i . 4.10. 6.25. 8.45. TUJ ;

12 Oct.
COLUMBIA. Shale*bury Avc. 1 734

S--14I. THE SC.H4.UALIST l?i*.
Mrag>. 1.50 nut Suite, i, 6.05.
8.3U. FIVE EASY PIECES i AAi.
k. iJJ. 5.20. T.u l.

CURZON. curzon SL. W.l. 499 575T.
roBt::rr alijians 3 women
iAAi. Showing at 1.50 i not Sun. i.
4.0. 6.15 and 8.40.

DOMINION. Toil. Crt. R<L (580 9563lTHC SPY WHO LUVfcD MS iA..
— •gOH-1-- prog*. Dly. 2.20. 5.10, B.uO.
EMPIRE, Lmcctlur 'Square. 457’ 22541

Scat* bookable tar last eve. pert.
Mon.-Frt. and all pens. SaL A sun.
i except laio night shows; at the box
4(na «il a-En.-7 njn. Moa.-Ssi.i
or by post.
THE OTHER SIDE OP MIDNIGHT.
Cvi. F.-oga. Daily l.Ifl, 4..50. 7.45.
Lab? Show Frl. A Sat. 11. is.

GATa CINEMA. Noil Hill. 727 5750.
Francesco Boil's LUCKY LUCIANO
1 X 1 . progs. Sep Herts. 13.45. 2.4a.
4.45. 6.50. M-uo. Last 5 davs. Com-
mencing Thursday, 3'>lh SeptoruborAH HI

El HAUL iAAN. THE LEOPARD
LElC iSTER SQUARE THEATRE 1 930

G3bQ> A BRIDGE TOC FAR lAi.
Sen. progs. Uk. 5.0, 7.45. Seal*
bUMc lor 7.45 p.m. prog, kloo.-frl.
and. all progs.. SaL A Sun. oscepi
kite snows.

ODCON LEICESTER SQUARE (950
61 111 . MEW YORK. NEW YORK
(Ai. Sep. Progs. Vvk. 1.25. 4.50.
8 .00.

ODCON MARBLE ARCH 1723 2011 3i
A BRIDGE TOO FAR <Ai. Sep.
prnga. ttl. 3.00, 7.45. Advance
'booting 7.45 petr. Mon.-Frt. bo Lb
ports. SaL h Sum

ODHON. Si. Martins Lane—Borne of
Dlsncv Movies—BORN TO RUN.
U i. lor InJtr. 240 0071. Bax OfCIco
856 1X11. Sep. progs. W*. 2.50.
5.45. 8.30. All seals t*t e.

OTHER CINEMA, Toliennan* SL.
Goodgo SL Tuba. \VJ. 637 9508.
4.30 PIERROT LE FOU lAl. b.30
THE OTHER FRANCISCO iCLLSt,a 46 PIERROT LE FOU lAt.

PARIS PULLMAN, Slh. Ken. 375
&8'1B. Henog'» bypnoUc -heart
OF CLASS (A). Progs. 4.30. 6.10.
8.25.

phoenix, East Finchley. 883 22>3.
Herzog's hypnotic HEART OF CLASS
Al. Progs. 4.30, 6.10. fl.2S. Ends
wed. From Thors. Rost's LUCICY
LUCIANO <Xl.

PLAZA 1 on Piccadilly Circus. 437
1254. Scats bookable for Iasi eve.
perf. Mon.-Frt- and all port's . Sal. A
Sun. i except late night shows at

comedy ", Guardian.* Hilariously funny". TUnc QuL
SUJIs Tlits. £l .25-23 -So. Combined

Dinner TTieatro Tit. 25.VS

CONCERTS

NATIONAL THEATRE. ”28 TT.^o
Olivier (ijw* Magei: Ton’i 7^0,
VOLPQII5 by Ben Johnson. Tomor.
7.ot> The Madras Houie.
LYTTELTON I PTOSCtetlum Stlqel : Ton't
7.4- . Tomor. 2.45 & 7.45 STATE OFREVOLUTION by Robert Bolt.COTTcSLOE i ntuzll aullionum i : Ton 'I
8 THE PASSION 1 21 promcftada
Uckelsi: Temor 8 Judgement.
Many aw’lent cheap seals all 3
UieaUtm dav or perf. Car ParL.
Rf riaurmu y28 2TG3.
NBV/ EMC HAMPSTEAD. 794 0233.

ROYAL FESTIVAL KALI- Tonight 8.
RPO. Cristobal HalHier. Mark LuooUky.

suhn: violin Coucono: Falla:
Cantered Hal.

HARRY OUTSIDE hy Cortnno Jacker.
Oi^-ns Fnd.iy 30ih. 7.0 (Mon.-SaL

VriCKORE HALL 1955 3141 1 Tnn!glU
7.50. RICHARD WILLIAMSON, VIR-
GINIA INKRATAS viola & rHano
recUal. Works by Schubert. Moart
(Marla Swift clarinet) . Braluns.
Hindemith.

THEATRES

AOELPHl THEATRE. 01-836 7611.
7.30. Mats. Thurs, S.w. Sals. 4.0.* LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT”" SPECTAHLE. CAPTIVATING
TUNES AND RAC1' PEOPLE.”

—

Peoplo.
IRENE

THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

OP&N SPeCE. .j(13 EtuUn Raad. XWT.
Tel. : 01-387 6069. Until On. 8 . Tues-
Fri.. 8 pm. Sal. 9. 4.50 & 8.0. Oxford
Utuveraity with Amanda Boxer. Mlko
LUes and Jim Hooper In Twelfth
NighL " Absolutely magical ins
Murdoch. Tickets 21,25. Moms, 5Qp.
PALACE 01-457 6834
Mon. -Thurs. 8.0. Frt. 6.0 & 8.40
JESCS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

SLICK SUMPTUOUS—-J^ENE RAS
_ EVERYTHING." DallV ETvnrefa.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON Ql-836 7611.
ALBERT. 836 5878. Evening i 8, Mate.

Thurs. 5. Saturdays O.oCi L 8.50.5. Saturdays 5.50 L
DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLEY

"TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES”
Bernard Levin. Sunday Tloins.

CANDIDA .

PALLADIUM 01-437 T373
Evening* 8.0. For 2 weeks tutly.

BING CROSBY
ROSEMARY CLOONEY. KATHRYNCROSBY. . HARRY CROSBY III,JOE BUSHKIH QUARTET and TED
ROOhld. Box Office now open.

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

fur Chrivimaa Season of
TOMMY STEELE

Anna Karenina

BBC 2

Stanley Reynolds
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Surely all must know diat it is

the mediocre, possibly even the
bad, DOVei that is easiest to
translate into television. The
current independent television
series. Best Sellers, an Ameri-
can adaptation - of long and
badly written books, is a handy
example.
There have been exceptions,

of course. But Tolstoy is a
pant and the BBC’s war and
Peace failed. One 1 marvels at
the daring of the BBC to try
with. Tolstoy’s other master-
piece. Even if Anna Karenina.
succeeds for those who do not.
know the novel, there will be
all. those others who have die
memory of the magical' Garbo’s
cinema Anna burnt in their
minds.

‘

Anyway, Donald Wilson’s 10-

part dramatization got off to a
good enough start on Sunday
on BBC 2. Davyd Harries playe
Stava, Anna’s thoroughly selfish,
thoroughly smug and thoroughly
comfortable brother, purring
like a cream-fed cat. Stuart
Wilson’s Vronsky is a. difficult
part, a dich£ character, the
spotting man, the., seducer, a
soldier whs Isas never heard a
shot fired in anger except per-
haps by a jealous husband.

Personally I du not think Tol-
stoy himself made Vronsky
seem human until page 814
when he gave hhu a toothache.

Zdzislaw Sosnowski : Football, 1976

Hurly-burly in Paris

A masterly touch that. Still
j

Stuart Wilson looks the part -

and even managed to hint at .

some intellect behind that \

Feydeau moustache and all that
f

.military braid. ^

'...Robert .Swann’s. Levin, the r

Tolstoy figure,. . did not look : ;

right, neither big nor burly
|

enough, and his beard looked -will
false with. it. At the same rime boon
Anna Karenina is very much a gtain-
tale of two cities There is St em-
Petersburg, • the ‘soft

.
sophisri- urfla-

cated Tsarist capital, and the Jy to
rough .and ready 'Moscow, the

5

ancient capital of Russia. It is front
rather the English equivalent h af
of the north r London, an r

tj2e
aspect of'the novel many critics

'

t 0f
miss but. .one that has not t ^2
escaped Donald WHson.

; The
But 'to onr star : one saw a lor (year

of-Nicola Pagett on Sunday, yet Jdefi-

it is much too early to say. She joOm,
is uot Garbo, but m that scene btals
where she comforts • Dolly t

(Carole bRmmons), the wife of

the scapegrace Sriva, Miss a
Pagett was real in a way that JT a

. Garbo could never be real aud (jow.

remain being Garbo. I '-do not
^

suppose an English televisioa L ^.,
actress has bad such an un-

*

enviable task since poor'Morag f

.

Hood got landed with Natasha
Rostova In War and Peace-

f
I*”?

The dramatization will, I f

think, succeed, however, be-

cause Donald Wilson, even in ryr*
this first episode, shews a L!{s^
masterful way of rearranging,

.

joggling, difficult scenes which j
oier

carry die story along mid r

qincldy demonstrate the nature [the
of Tolstoy’s characters. bead

: . . .
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:
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Sun. i except late night ^uiwii at
the boT ofrtcc ill a.m.-7 p.m..

*'IMFOSSIB^E NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL.”—D. Mall..flUMM by Michael Blakemorc.

ALDWYCH. 836 6404. Iain. 836 5552.

SALLY ANN HOWES
and ANTHONY VALeMTlNE In

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. 17 IQ Fed 23

PHOENIX 01-836 8611
Epps, a.o. Wed. a Sat. 3.0 & a.o.

JULIE HARRIS
ROVAL SHAKESPEARE COMPJ.VY In

Rcwrtolre.
Tonight 750 Tomor. 2.0d t 7.30

ROMEO AND JULIET^
•• I have never cnlaved Romeo and

Mon>SaL) or he po^i.
BLACX SUNDAY cAAt. Progs, dally
12.45. 3.15. 5.00. B.25.

PRlPCc CHARLES, LolC. Sq. 437
8181. FelHnl'i CASANOVA i.\>. Sen.
Ports. Dly. line. Sun. i. 1.30. 5.00.
8.30. Late khow Trl. & Sal. 11.45.
Seals tikbla iexcept 1.30 peril, i.

Bo:, o.'r Dly. 10-8 . Son. 2.30-6.
L'.c'd Bar.

I SCENE i. 2. 4. Lolc. Sq. (Wardour
St.i. 451' 4470.

1 SCENE 1. THE STREETWALKER IXi.
Progs. 1 .20. 3.25. a.23, 7.30. H.30.
Lnl'i ahowr rn. t. Sal. 11.35.

SCENE 2 . PERFORMANCE 1 X 1 . Suit,
lo Thurs. t.3S. j.Oij. V.IO. Frl A
Sal. 12.65. 4.50. 3.40. 12.35. THE
HARDER THEY COME iTi.. Sun. lo
Thliri 3.20. 7.15. Frt. & Sal. 2.50.
6.45. 10.33.

SCENE 4. The Original BMMANUELLE
|.\|. Progs. 1.05, 5.40. 6.15. 8.50.
un* show Frt. A Sul. 11.25.

STUDIO 1 . Oxford Circus. 437 3300.
THE MESSAGE i At. Arabic version.
Sen. ports. Seals bkbic. 12 .00. 5.45.

- 7.50. Sun. 5.45, 7 30.
STUDIO 2 , Oxford Circus. 457 3500.
THE MESSAGE lAl, EnglUh version.
Sep. perl's. Seals bkblo. 12.50. 4.15.
F.rtO, Sun. 4.15. 8 .00. Bath fHmi
most end Scpl 28th.

Juliet so much." F. Times. WHh: THE
COMEDY OF ERRORS (Thurs. i

.

Ibsen's PILLARS OF THE COMMUNITY
>171.. Sal. m&Pi. RSC also al THEWAREHOUSE irve under Wi and al
Ihe WceitdPVy and Savoy Thcairo*.

Emily Dlctdn^on

THE BELLS OF AMHERST“ Miss HarriJ hss us spellbound " D.
Mall. " SHOULD NOT BE MISSED "
E. Nows.

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Evqs. R.
Sate. 5.30. 8.50. Tuc&. 2.45. Uroad-

wa»'> HI lanous Musical Whodunit
SOMETHING'S AFOOT

PICCADILLY 437 4506 + Credit cards
Men. -Frt. 8 . Bnl. 5.15 A Hi .37. Wed. 3
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In" A. R-lUtTOUSLY FUNNY ”

18th Conlary Comedy
" infu&ing Ute iheau. with unaltered
lay High octane hHurlts - - petiec.
l.i Hilly show." S Exp. " Enormous

Hi Cenluiy Comi
WILD OATS

l.unlly show. S Exp. •• Enormous
palely. 1 loved every daft minnie af
U. Mirror. " Chart,- lull of genuinely

" Unrenutiingiy funny ", S. THiv.
RSC also Aldwych A Savoy Thcaircf.

U." Mirror. " Chart; lull of genuinely
comic business.” F.T. •• Exuberance

tec.
NeW8- Dnr- * Top-price

APOLLO 01-457 2665
_ Erg*. 8.0. MaL Sat. 5.0" Comedy lives wllh Emivn Wlllkum.”

RMLYN TOnXlAMS
as SAW." t have nathtng but .praise for Mr

iniUams’ doiigficui performance."
E. Nows.

PRINCE OF WALES 01-930 8681
Opens DcL 6

RICHARD BECKINSALE iu

I LOVE MV WIFE '

The Broadway Ccmcdy Musical
Dlreclcil bv GENE SAKS
PREVIEWS NOW

Evgs. at S unlb Oct. 5, Boot Now.
Instant Confirmed Credit Card Boon-
Inga on 01-930 8681.

QUEENS THEATRE 01-734 1166
Legs. 8.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8-50. Wed. Mat.

EXHIBITIONS

BRITISH GENIUS E'JUblUoTL BaltOTVO
Mil. until Oct 50ih. 10 iffl-4 ran
except Mondays Sept 12lh-Oct

2-«b. orn-n 2 nm-6 ami. Adm Is-

. kten 21.UO. chUdrrn. students. GAPS
nOp. Last admission 1 hour before
oloslng.

ART GALLERIES

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 N»w Bond Si.. W.l. 01-629 SY16

ERIC SCHILSKY. sculpture.

ROYALTY. 405 8004.
Opening imr. at T.O. 9ubj. evgg. 8.0

Frt. u.30 ft ft.43. Sal. J.O ft B.Q.

BILLY DANIELS in
Brn’>J

stf.v.''s Smash Hit Musical
BUBBLING BKOWN SUGAR

Preview tonight at 8 .0 .

.
8T. MARTIN ’S. 856 1443. Evps. 8

I plat. Tues. 2.45. Sate, -j & 8„
, AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

THE MOUSEfTRAP .

.WORLD'S IJNCES^EVER RUN. MARTIN GREGORY GALLERY
EXHIBITION

Polder Landscapes and Portraits by
Jacob DEnllewunl r 1876-1961.

Vlows of tbc Thames from Barnas to
Cavarabam. Shropshire and the South
West by William tones Pocock (1733-
18361 rviews from- a Dutch Sketchbook
bv Coorga Claused 1852-19441.
l9Ul Seflt.-l4t Oct.. 10-6 Wdajrt.
10-12.30 San. - 34 Boro SL, St.
James's. SHI. 01-859 3731.

At the opening of the tench

Paris Biennale, held jointly in

the Palais de Tokyo (the old
Mus£e d’Art Moderns! and the
Mus£e d’Art Moderne de la

Ville de Paris, a shabby battle-

ship grey, snub-nosed Citroen
van made of corrugated steel

was being driven by the Ger-
man artist Ylay (Uwe Lay-
siepen) round and round the
paved open space which
separates the two buildings.

The marks of its tyres and
dripping oil- had worn a circu-

lar mark on the stones. Tbe
Yugoslavian artist - Marina
Abramovic was calling out the
laps through a portable loud-
hailer from the passenger seat,
“ 275 .... 276 .. .

277 (The perform-
ance, which had begun at 3
chat afternoon, continued until

7 the next morning, when the
lorry broke down.)

Inside, the Japanese artist

Koussi Hori was performing
Memory Practice. Seated cross-

legged, in white-face make-up
like a down, Hori was reading
from a folded newspaper, let-

ter by letter, into a micro-
phone plugged into a tape-

recorder. The tape was wound
so that it Jed on to a second
tape-recorder a few feet away
set up for play-back, so that

the letters were amplified

through a loudspeaker a few
seconds after they had been
read into the microphone.

These two performances
were among the more striking

of the manifestations at the
Biennale: symbolic embodi-
ments of familiar aspects of

contemporary life—the repeti-

tiveness of work in industrial

societies, the alienating effect

of electronic technology.

The Paris Biennale is

limited to artists under 35, and -

one is aware of an.' even more
rapid exchange of information,

of an even greater lack of
national characteristics, and of

an even greater similarity of

preoccupations, in young
artists of advanced industrial

societies—whether from the
United States, Britain, Western
Europe, East Europe, -

‘ or-

Japan—than in those interna-

tional exhibitions which include

older artists as well, such as

Venice, Documents, and ROSC.

Recent Paris Biennales have
paid more attention than most
international exhibitions to

what artists have been doing
in East Europe. This year
artists from Poland, Yugosla-
via, Czechoslavakia and Hung-
ary were particularly in evi-

dence, and tbe scholarships
given by the Thetodoroa Foun-
dation of Chicago for artists in

the Biennale have been
awarded to a Hungarian and
two Czechs, Szigpnund Krolyi
and Jan Mfcoch and Peer Stem-
bera. One might be tempted to
reflect cynically on conceptual
and performance art ia East
Europe. Yet often it is done
well. The performances of Jan
MJcoch and Petr Stembera I
was not able to see (the pro-
gramme of performances is

spread out over a number of
weeks) ; but Szigmund Karo-
lyi’s installation with slide pro-
jectors was one of the most
impressive works in the exhibi-
tion, instructive in its similari-

ties to, and differences from,
tbe installation of the British
artist Tim Head-
Head’s installation, likp

several which he has set up in
London in the last few years,
consists of a number of “ real ”

props—step-ladder, bucket,
chair, etc, beside which are-
projected slides of tbe same
objects, directly confronting
and sometimes confusing
image and reality. Karolyi has
a room from the two sides of
which are projected two simi-
lar, but slightly different, im-
ages of the anonymous figure
of a man walking beside a
high brick walL Two curtains
of gauze hang across the room
and the projected images from
each projector create double
images on these but single im-
ages on each end wall. One
might note the differences be-
tween the images used by
these two artists- on the one
band an isolated individual
against a repetitive background
of identical units (bracks) and
on eh? other band an
apparently “ significant ” plac-
ing together of a group of
standard “Consumer durables

”

from tfae hardware shop. But
more remarkable are the simi-
larities' of method and the in-
terest which both artists have
in ambiguity.

_ This year the specially in-
vited section of the Biennale
is devoted to young South

American artists. At first
glance, apart from a greater
number of recognizable paint-

ings, there appears - to be
no great difference between
the work of the young South.
American artists and the rest
of the exhibition. But one soon
becomes aware of 'more intense
political and social pressures
behind their work. It has an
urgent elaboration (which
Severe Sarday rafts in his cata-
logue essay “ an angry baro-
que”) compared to the studied
minimalism, or careful cultiva-

tion of the individual psyche
or mental garden, of most of
the European, North American
and Japanese artists.

Not that there is no anger or
awareness

.
of the rights of

exploited minorities In the
main Biennale particularly in
some of the work of West
European artists—in the
French Groupe de 4 who have
produced a Collective Work On
the Life of Turkish Immigrant-
Workers in Paris, or the Berlin
artist Albrecht D*s collage of
photographs- of real and fic-

tionalized violence.
Photography is used a great

deal by artists at the Biennale.
It is hardly ever “straight**
photography, bat employed as
an adjunct to a text, or as- a
medium of^ particular poig-
nancy and significance because
alone available to a vast num-
ber of people. This last quality
of photography is movingly ex-
plored by another Berlin
Artist, Dieter Hacker, in his
room scattered with family
snapshots from various eras.

Much of the work at the
Biennale is derivative and
pointless, like tfae room of die
Swiss artist Remy Zaugg, each
wall filled with three blank
canvases, one of which in each
case is neatly inscribed ip the
middle in tiny black lettering
Pemtttre.
One suspects that much of

the better work may be in the
video presentations and the
performance. But it is not
possible to review these fairly

without spending several days
at least at the Biennale. The
performances continue until
October 2 on Fridays, Satur-
days and Sundays only; the
exhibition until October 3L
The video section moves -to the
Grenoble Museum in October,
and a selection from the Bien-
nale will be shown at tfae Nice
Museum in the last two weeks
of November and in Strasbourg
in tfae first weeks of 1978.

Sviatoslav Richter

Festival Hall

merest swell from a pianissimo
{

to a piano signified more than ?
*

«sTwt^

Joan CSiissell

After bis C . minor salute to
Beethoven with orchestra at the
Albert Hall a week ago, Sviato-
slav Richter came to the Fes-
tival Hall on Sunday for his
first recital there for three
years. Since* we so often have
to track him down to tithe barns
in Touraine or equally remote
East Anglian hideouts, it was
no surprise to find Sunday’s
audience spalling over on to the
platform.

When he returns to Alde-

burgh today to open its

autumn festival, Mr Richter is

building an all-Schubert pro-

gramme around two sonatas

(the recital is being broadcast
live on Radio 3). On Sunday he
played a programme of Beet-
hoven, Chopin and Debussy
without a big centrepiece. In
lesser hands so many smaller
pieces might -have seemed in-

substantial. From this artist,,

of coarse, it was another story.
The whole recital was a

miracle of understatement.
Never did Mr Richter attempt
to win the crowds by storming
high heaven. He played as
limpidly and simply as if he
were with a handful of inti-

mates in his own studio. But
such was tbe delicacy and
subtlety of his art that tbe

io a piano signmeu mare umu
many a rival’s fortissimo fuoco.

j

Debussy, to whom Mr Richter
;

e5S

devoted his second half, whs ; ^5=7-

surely the composer who bene- pe to

fited most from bis crystalline tono- .

super-sensitivity, and not least hous,r?wV
in the early Suite Bergamasquc, ittlesii^,
so often dispatched as school- :

room fodder. Each movement • andum
had the fragile grace of a willPtM
Watteau or Fragonard. As fiscal

for the all-too-familiar “Clair fthan

de Lune", he took it question-
,

ably slowly for an Andante, yet • A'$||

silenced all criticism by weav- tates^.g
ing a supernatural, glassy spell dent,^r*p
outside time- .and this world, r

In Estampes he was never
more magical than in his evoca-
tion . of the . delicate little

game!an-inspired tinkles sup- i

porting artfully detached!
strands of tune in “ Pagodes
In Rachmaninov’s G shrrp ,* .-«&«
minor Prelude, played as second ;

(and last) encore, die * tear ” !

' '™TY
motif haunting the composer/ :ry>v-
throughout life was equallyr •

tellingly detached from itsj '.rvSSfr

.atmospheric background. , -..iarr-r

Although sometimes ...Mrj
Richter’s finesse is misplaced in\ .-aasfe-

Beethoven, the "Andante*
favori" could take it: Chopin,!
of course, throve on it, not i

least in the three often over- ‘
_

interpreted’ waltzes off. Op 34. J -'m**?*-

If speed- occasionally militated ^
~v.

against might in enmaxes bn if

the B flat minor Scherzo, thejj
- "safe

Barcarolle, on the other handJ
was gloriously expansive andl
sun soaked. 2

'

ITTTTiT 1A fn 1*141

Paul Overy
James's. SW1. 01-839

SHAFTESBURY 01-836 6596-7
ANNA NEAGLE

Peltr Gala and Anna Starkey as
MAGGIE

A musical version of J. M, Barrie’s
" tiVI Cvory woman Knows ", Prrvs.
from Tin Oct at 8.00. Opens 12th Ocl
Ol 7.00. BOOK NOW
SHAW. 338 1394

National Yonth Theair- In

JULIUS CAESAR
L»ST WEEK

Eva 7.00. Mats Wod ft Frl 2.50.

STRAND. 01-856 2660. Evgs. 8.0.

Mai. Thun. 5.0, Sate. 5.30 ft 8.50.
NOSES PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL. STRATFORD. E15. 554
0310. OPENS THURS. 7.30- Subs.
Evrt 8 : CURSE OF THB WERe-
WOLF by Ken HDI. Mtotal Horror
Shawl

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Ooerts Ton'X
7. Subs. Eva. 8 .

•• (art bv BlUta
Brawn.

HAYMARKBT. .30 r,il32
Ftew-

T
Ocl. 17 & 18. Onnnlna On.

CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOM - MASSEY
"--MICHAEL ^ALDRIDGE . .

KOSMERSHOLM

and alive: gKttering in ifce climaxes teemed. a. shade casual
heavy music of the first move- and the promise was not Quite
meat, sparkling in the finale. fulfilled.- —

SothebyParkeBemetMonaco S*A.
psr to nBnisrtro daM« M-Th Eaeuit-MWquet Huteriferi Monaco

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kcnslnglon
Gdiis. . W.2. <Art3 Coan<-lli. IANHAMILTON FINLAY. Until 16 Ocl.Da By 10-6. Adm. free. .

SOMERSET HOUSE. Strand. W.C.2.
01-340 2 ,5 . LONDON ft THE

For a Ui
HER .MAJESTY’S.HER.MAJESTY’S. Ql-T-SO 6606
Evgs.' 0.0. Wod. & 5,11. 3.0 £; a.O.

GL3-NIS JOHNSKENNETH HEI.EN
CIUFriTH LINDSAY

In TERENCE RATTIrt AN'S
CAUSE CELEBS

E

“WAREHOUSE. ' Soiuiur ' ThBOtro.
-Con-nl Gordra. 836 6808.
’ R03-AL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
Tonight 8.00. lomor. 2.30 ft 8.00

CroclU's
SCHWEYK (sold anil

Advene bgalcJnns Aldwych Thejlm

" ** r.'L-H " •' • !- Maisky/Lupu
Queen Elizabeth Hall

** H

" EA’^nOAH REVEALS HIS MAS-
TERt. S.T. * A POlicrnil dmsn.1.’
E.N. ” Glynte Johns playi brlllhanUy.’^

WESTMINSTER, 854 0285. tvm. 8 .

Sat. 5.30 ft-n.15. Mats. Wod 3.BARBARA MULLEN
JOYCE HERON. JULIAN HOLLOWAY

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Classic comedy ihrlUer tot all the

faraDy. London ‘e funniest revival.

WHITEHALL. 01-030 6C"2 -7763
Ev«». 9.25. Sol. 7.00 ft P OO

FIONA RICHMOND " Incrodlblo artIng
telcnL" Ev Standard

DIVINE " pcrformanco af outrageous
sNandour. ” D. Tol. In

THE. OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY
WOMEN BEHIND CARSTheTiMes

l- .-Zy/- - sHtreringdspWot’\vork ir»enUandox-wiel^ ' f >‘
V:

v , demvirhla, nibiesemcralds afklpeurls itoui Rn\a[ anJpm-ytc x

’

!..«»llectionsbvthe faj«ouftIhaKiahfiL»k&mtk''tl "
*— •* j

Paul Griffiths

with SWEET WILLIAM " Up- Ianding
crorvUiiiin In slgMJ' F.T. and HIGH
POWER CAST. " Should have MaryPOWER. CAST. " Should have Mary
Whlirtiouso rushing lo ihe barricade
Id pnouci U10 portly of the naaon."

Ail the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter
’

WYBSDHAM'S. 836 3028. Mon.-Frl. 8.0
Sate. 6 15 and B.jA- Mat. U’<*d. .it 3.0

Mangle FtlrqrWwn, Cay Soper
David Firth ft Robin Riv In tno

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

6IDE BY SIDE BY SONDHETM
" GO TWICE."—S. Jlurtcv. Punch.
” GO 3 TIMES "—C. Earnos. N.Y.T.
Trans to G.irrtrfc Theatre on Oct. 4.

fevi" "r-T

WYNDHAM’S, 836 3028 Transfers Groin
Rhyul Conn Th. on On. 4
ENORMOUSLY RICH.
VERY FUNNY •• Times

Mary Q'Mollev’a "ma-K-Ml ramody
ONCE A CATHOLIC

" sure- nro "raw edr ftIV s«f and
reunion "—Dally TYiegronh ..VktarixandAfiicrtMuiiciUb' Q

'ASiicfcivu 11^5*50(Closed cridavji 1 J" }
-~.f- h. SHfhiivs^-30r5~5O.' •. H /

T^,:fafirMfcb»iand57m! ' ft/-

One marvellous performance is
enough for an evemog, and so
I mil not complain that Mischa
Maisky’s cello recital on Sun-
day was not ail on the level he
achieved in Brahms’s E minor
sonata. There his playing bad a
degree of urgency that spoke
of total identification with the.
music of the young .Brahms,
above all. wirii its emotional
gusto and its masculinity. Not
much space was allowed for
relaxation, since even the little
central movement seems to con-
tain some

.
gentle warnings ..of

the turmoil to come in the
fugue.
AH was achieved by a' kind

of active engagement between
player and instrument,', an
engagement that became almost
a test of strength when, at the
height of the first movement,
Mr Maisky swayed with' ‘his
cello while sawing into it 'with:
a strong bowing .arm. Yet he
was too much the musician to
extract anything other than a
superb sound, however tough or

insistent.

Given his dose involvement
with his instriHnent, it was
strange .that he - should have
chosen two alien works for the
rest of his programme. Schu-
bert’s Arpeggione. Sonata always
seems an uncomfortable recruit
to tfae cello repertory and did
so .here, -despite --some nimble
delicacy in the upper register.

. There was no preparation for
tbe impassioned rhetoric that
Mr Mriskv was soon to produce
in tbe Brahms, though the piece
did provide a beguiling intro-
duction to the. sensitivity that
Radti I.tipn was to display in
handling both piano and part-
ner,
Tbe final' work was Franck’s

violin sonata. Which I prefer to
hear in its oziguial.form. I do
not think it was entirely preju-
dice, however,' -that led me p>
find Sfr Maisky’s performance,
too strenuous, for his determina-
tion led him at tunes into diffi-
culties of 'intonation and . mi
unattractive tightening of tone.
Mr Lupa’s contribution, by con-
trast, was unfaOmgfy well
judged, and it was mainly 'Si

the -pfcuio performance, with ftS
combination of clean strength
and almost Debussian poetry,
that the sonata came to life.

Sales by auction
In wu chdon wtdi the Sodtai du da Mar

Saturday 8th October, 1977, at noon
at the Garede Monte Carlo, Courde Fontvleille

Five Carriages from the
Great Trains of the Twenties

with decoration by •

LALIQUE. NELSON, MORRISON AND PROU
comprising: a--ParlourCar

;
a Dining Carand

three Sleeping.Cars, all In running condition and of
standard gauge, the property ofthe ComoaPniPstandard gauge, the property ofthe CompagnSe

Internationale des Wagons-Lits

.
On view from noon on 7th October

1Ulustrated catalogue £3

Saturday 8th October, 1977, at 2130 hours -
at the Sporting d'Hlver, Monte Carlo •

Decorative Arts inducting
Art Nouveau anil Art Deco

with examples of Lalique glassandTnarquetry
" "

- panels from the carriages
On vie#: Thursday 6th and Friday 7th October from
10.00 to 13.00 hours. 16.00 to 191X3 hours. 72 nom
On vievt: Thursday 6th and Friday 7th October from
10.00 to 13.00 hours, 16.00 to I9J00 hours, 22JJ0 ip

23.30 hours and Saturday.8th October from
iO.OO to 14JX3 hours .

' Illustrated catalogue £5- -.
• •

Catalogues available'from:
'

Sotheby Parke Bemet (Monaco)&A, P.O. Box -45
. . Sporting d'Hlver, Place du Casino,.Mcmte Carlo.

Telephone: (93) 30 88 80 7efex: 479471
Sotheby Parke Bemet & Co, 3+35 NewBond Street,

LondonW IA 2AA. Telephone; (0!) 493 8080

^ Telegrams: Abinitlo, London Telex: London 24454 >

AW* \£2>.
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fhe Gun is a smallish pub in an East End market street
Des Coates, the governor; has been in charge for 1114 years.

‘ He- rises ^aeh day at 7.00 am and creeps downstairs to let
the cleaner in-when the cleaner shows up.

:
: Then he waives his wife Valerie, his-son Mark (1014), and

his daughterJulia (8) with a cup oftea.
After breakfast he drives the children to school.
By 9.3.0 he has given the. cellar a sweep out and lies on to

cashing up the previous days takings. (There used to be a good
deal to do in the cellarbutnowadays its down to a once-a-week
pipe clean, which Des does with his automatic pipe cleaning
machine.)

At 10.30 Kit, the lunchtime barmaid, arrives. She and Val
go through the place in the wake of the cleaner checking the
toilets, polishing, dusting and arranging flowers.

.
Meanwhile, Des re-stocks the shelves.
Opening time is 11.00 and during the week trade starts

slowly. Val and Des bothwork in the bar along with Kit.

Most of the people who come in are shoppers and stall-

holders from the market Des is on Christian name terms with
90% ofthem.

Business buildsup steadily, and when the doors close at
2.30pm there are plenty ofglasses towash and ashtrays to clean.

At 3.00 they go upstairs for their lunch. At half-past, Val
drives offto collect, the children from school. Des puts liis feet

up for anhour and a halfuntil opening time at. 5.00.

Until 7.30 tilings are usually pretty brisk then there's a bit

ofa lull..From 9.00 the party really gets going.
: The regulars come in and their favourite drinks arrive on

thebar virtually unasked -for.'.
-

^

*
. . ... *' *

Ifyou drop in be cajrefulwherc you sit. You’ll notice a chilly

draught if j
rou happen to be in somebody’s favourite chair. But

elsewhere there’s a distinct warmth.
The atmosphere isn’t exactly like a party in a neighbours

frontroom. Or a club. Or any other pub, for that matter.

It isn’t what it used to be either. A lot of the old East End
characters have died and the world they inhabited is fading.

Old Nell has gone. Theymade her a cake with fifty minia-

ture Guinness bottles on it to mark her 50th wedding

anniversary. That night they had one of.-the many really

memorable parties atThe Gun.

Next day Nell came in and said she’d miscounted. It was
only her 49th anniversary, so they could have another do

next year.

Old Bill can’t play the spoons any more because he’s got

arthritis in his fingers.

But there’s a piano in the bar and quite often they have

music and a sing-song.

They have a darts team thatplays friendlymatches during

the winter months. Just for fun. Nobody gets desperately

competitive. Saveloys and peasepud in the bar

Des arranges outings for the men to Goodwood and The
Derby. Val consoles the wives back atThe Gun.

But everybody enjoys the annual night out which, is

financed by a levy on the footballpontoonmoney
They hire a hall and disco and they 'drink and dance all

nightwith freebeer and free food.

Theyknowhow tohave agoodtime atTheGun.Butthings
rarely get out ofhand.In his time thereDes has onlyhad to put
three people outformisbehaving. Although he admits to asking

quiteafew to leavebecause theyinsisted on using-bad language

in a highvoice.He doesn’t like peoplewho swearin front ofVal.
When ‘time’ is called at 1L00 quite often the party is in

full swing, and sometimes when it’s just a group oftheir friends,

Val and Des shut the doors and the drinks are on them. (To

avoid confusion they tell the local police what’s going on.

Otherwise they could stand accused of serving drinks after

hours.)

In any event after everyone has gone they clear up and
have their evening meal.

And so to bed about 1.00 am.
A long day, and ifyou worked out the hourly rate you'd

wonderwrhv anybody wanted thejob.

Des and Val like it because they’re their own boss and-

because they w-ork among their friends.

Also, they’ve created something personal and unique —
The Gun.

A lot of people think they would, like to do the same.

Usually out of the most romantic notions ofwhat the life is like,

and every yearwe have to turn down thousands of applicants.

Now' w e’ve told them how- hard they’ll have to work, w;e,

hope wewon’t have to disappoint so many.
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Dr Savimlji: the Angolan giant who

believes time is on his

—. . AREA QAWH) ,
•

'Ttomi* ,jjy SAVIMBI

JO BE FUtLY yf-
IMUflNS CAMPm .V. I1HQCB UNIT* •)

X. aq unaeiiD
CAHUSOiO; ^ •- :*

ZAMBIA

Namibia'

Hie first impression of Jonas
Savimbi is one of formidable
strength. In his

,

well-pressed
jungle greet) uniform he looks,
physically, even* bigger than he :

really is, and when he talks it

is easy to understand how he
has captured and held the
imagination -and the loyalty of
the 15,000 guerrilla fighters
who make up his National
Union for the Total Indepen-
dence of Angola—Units. He
and his followers have been
fighting against President Netn’s
Marxist government for nearly
two years, and-he believes that,
sooner or later, the MPLA—the
ruling party—will -have to ne-
gotiate with him. He does not
dissent from the judgment that
he is too weak to bring down
the government, but he insists

that he is too strong to. be ig-

nored. He believes that he has
the support of die majority, of
the people of . Angola and -that

President Neto survives for
one reason alone—the presence
in Angola of 15,000 Cuban
troops.

Whatever may be
:
the judg-

ment of Savimbi’s aims and his
ability to achieve them, it is, I
think important that, if only as

the undisputed leader of the
Ovimbundu, die largest single
tribe id Angola, his

.
voice

should be listened to. It is not
‘

the voice of a man dedicated
to violence for its own sake. He
is, he insists, willing to discuss
with the MPLA die future of
Angola—but on one essential
coTHEtdoo—that all Cuban
troops should be withdrawn
from Angola.

As he explains the situation
on ins operational map, it Is

difficult to resist the conclusion
that, without the Cuban mer-
cenaries. the government would
be unable to resist Unita; and -

that therefore the possibility

that Neto might agree to this

condition is extremely remote.
Savimbi claims to control, to a
greater or lesser extent, much
of Angola south of the eleventh
parallel. The traditionally Ovim-
bundu province of Cuango-Kum-
bango, in the south-east, he
regards as completely * liber-

ated ”—-Unita :
-forces travel

,
about the area freely and gov-
ernment troops do not even
attempt to enter it. He admits
that be is unable to. dominate
the western urban areas around
Serpa Pinto, Bie and Huambo

‘Cubans are training

Rhodesian guerrillas’
• Direct Cuban intervention in Rhodesia is inevitable if a
peaceful transition to majority .rule is not achieved soon, accord-
ing tb Dr Jonas Savimbi, leader of the Unita guerrilla.forces in
Angola. He told The Times yesterday that witnout outside help,

sunthe "liberation armies” of Mr Joshua IVkomo and Mr Robert
Mugabe would be tmable to defeat Mr lan Smith's security forces.

where nearly 2,000,000 of
Angola’s 6,000,0,000 people live

;

but outside the main -towns,
which are permanently garris-

oned by Cuban troops, he insists

that his guerrilla fighters can
move virtually unhindered, and
that Unita schools, clinics and
cooperative industries operate
openly and freely. Confronted
with -the suggestion that he
tends to exaggerate the extent
of his control, Savimbi’s reac-
tion is to invite aoyone who
reetily believes that^ to

.
come

into "his” area ana see whar
happens.

His immediate military aims
are realistically directed to-

wards consolidating and improv-
ing his negotiating position
rather than seeking a Formal
military confrontation with ,tfae

MPLA and its Cuban mercen-
aries. His troops have estab-

lished a strong base near the
port of Lobfto and he says that
his forces can move- m and out
of the town almostr at. wilL In
the east of the country he
claims to control a long stretch

of the border with Zambia and
his plan is to push north into
the rich diamond-mining area
near the north-eastern border
with Zaire. Unita forces claim to

have made the main railway
between Bengiiela and Zaire un-
usable by the feovernment; ex-

I met DrrSavimbi, who has been fighting in Angola for more
than 10 years, in Dakar, the capital of-Senegal, in a “safe house”
guarded by a company of Senegalese troops. He bad come direct
from talks with President Sengkor, on the early -stages of one of
his rare excursions outside Angola—the first for two years. He
.is seeking support for the Unita cause among his friends in
black- Africa, and'thc President of Senegal has. offered to act as a
“ bridge ” in Ms discussions with other African leaders.

' Dr Savimbi says that Cubans are already training large numbers
of Mr Nk'omo's men at a base near Bunjie, about 100 kilometres
south, of Huainbo in central Angola. The Patriotic Front recruits
are flown into an airfield at Govt, a few miles from the training
camp. The airfield -was built originally by the Lobito Mineral
Company. Unita forces' estimate that in May this year there were
as many as 1.300 men in training.

Dr Savimbi believes that Britisb involvement in Rhodesia has
improved the chances of achieving a peaceful settlement, bnt
that if Mr Smith refuses to accept the Anglo-American plan there
will be a long 'period of guerrilla warfare. In . these operations
Cuban support will be essential if the guerrilla forces arc to have
any chance of success. • .

cept for short periods and over
limited distances.
' Savimbi believes that eventu-
ally he will be able, to establish
an effective, government Over-
what he regards as Unita terri-

tory—although be reco§?iizes

that he could not realistically
expect to achieve this for sev-

eral' years.. Although his' fol-

lowers often refer to their
operational area as The Elack
African Socialist Republic of
Angola, Savimbi rejects any idea
of a political solution based on
partition of the country. His aim
is a united. non-Marxist socialist

republic in which' he does not

rule out the participation of all

three political, parties—his own
Unita, the ruling.- MPLA and
Holden Roberto’s FNLA His
deter ini nation . to expel -the
Cubans from Angola does not
extend to a general rejection of

. Soviet influence in his country.
Cubans, he points out are Irilb

ing Angolans—Russians are not,

and in his view the Soviet
Union has every right to pursue

• its foreivn policies bv peaceful
means. What he is determined
toprerenr is the further devel-
opment of Angola as a Soviet
base.

. Although it is difficult to see

how Neto’s avowed Marxist-
Leninist ideology can ever be
reconciled with Savimbi’s con-
cept. of a social-democratic
mixed economy, it is not easy to

reject the general philosophy
on which the Unita struggle is

based. “ I am not ”, Savimbi
says, “ an intellectual. I am a
peasant wbo has learnt about
politics by fighting for his

country’s freedom.” His analy-
sis, however, is lucid and articu-

late. - He proceeds from the
assumption that communist-
imperialism is a greater long-

term . danger . to Africa - than
white minority governments. He
nevertheless rejects utterly the
policies of Smith and Vorsifir

in Rhodesia and South Africa.

These, he insists, must be
changed—" but not to make
way for larger unjustices”.

He believes that the Russian
intervention in Angola was a

turning point in- great power
politics, and that the Soviet
Union, having recognized the
strategic importance of its suc-

cess, is seeking to consolidate
it throughout- Africa. Savimbi
goes as far as to claim that die
situation in the Horn . of Africa
would hut have arisen had the -

West stood firm in Angola.
Furthermore, he says, if the
crisis in Southern Africa dis-

integrates into open war, it will
spread throughout the conri-,

near and possibly even beyond.
The result of all this, he claims,

is drat the security of- the wes-
tern . world will be fatally

undermined.
Savimbi is, however, ho un-

critical or doctrinaire admirer
of the West. He deplores the
persistent inability of western
politicians and journalists jo
recognize the fundamental dif-

ference between the psycho-
logical attitudes of African and
European people—especially in
their concept of political leader-

ship. Furthermore he believes

that to most Africans, such con-
cepts as Marxism and Leninism
are either incotnprdieasrWe or
irrelevant. ‘ His conviction is

that African problems can i«

the final analysis be solved only
by Africans—although be con-

cedes That any solution of the
Rhodesia problem requires an
unequivocal British involve-

ment. Although he is ;a com-
mitted socialist, bis political’

;
thinking and intellectual

method bears tbe unmistakable
hallmarks of a reasonable and
tolerant liberalism—a legacy of

his education in western
Europe. • Clearly,' too, be bas a

genuine • revulsion - from tbe

kind of violence iota which he
claims he is forced by the im-

position upon his people of an
unwanted regime supported by
foreign troops.

Jonas, Savimbi has no illusions

about -the magnitude of tbe task

he has undertaken. He knows
that he cannot defeat rive gov-

ernment oF tbe MPLA by mili-

tary means alone.
.

He realizes

that he has been, for all prac-:

deal purposes, abandoned by
tbe West. • He believes, how-
ever, that time is on his side.

He refuses to believe that Presi-

dent Neto can remain .tndefi-.

njtelv in power, sustained by
.Cuban troop's, in th

ef
face of a

guerrilla campaign of growing
momentum. . ".I am_ .43 years
old” be says, “and I can
wait.”
The struggle,in Angola may

be long, and Jonas Savimbi may
have to wait for manyyears, but
so long as he- is- at Che head
of Unita no one cab say that'

Angola has been totally aban-
doned to the rapidly, advancing
tide of communism in Africa.

Bernard Levin

What a’state we
are

Lord Chaifont
€* Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Can the Third World gap ever be closed?
So mesmerized ; have we
become by the enormous prob-
lems that loom so threaten-
ingly over our fragile planet,
that even the most singular
achievements fails to restore a
sense of proportion. This is

particularly true when the
issues are those of world
poverty, and the ever-widening
gap between tbe high incomes
enjoyed in a handful of indus-
trialized nations and tbe mean
incomes'-of the great balk- of
mankind. So ofeen the plight
of the- .poor in the continents
of Africa, Asia and Latin
America seems hopeless and
unamenable to corrective
action.

Yet, for a quarter of a cen-
tury the nations of theiTbird
World, taken together, • have
achieved a rate of economic
growth unprecedented in
human history. In spite of ' a
population increase well in
excess of 1,000 million, income
per bead in these nations rose
at an average annual rate of
3.4 per cent between 1950 and
1975. If the People’s Republic
of China is excluded, tbe
annual average growth rate per
head drops a little, to about 3
per cent.

By comparison, during the
long period of industrialization
in Europe and North America,
the average per caput annual
growth rate achieved in tbese
two regions was ,orriy about 2
per cent- In the extraordinarily
prosperous 1950-7S period,
growth in today’s rich indus-

trialized nations is estimated tw
have averaged 3.2 per cent.
Nor bas the achievement in

the Third World nations
_

been
exclusively economic. Signifi-

cant soqal progress has also

occurred. Average life expecc-
. ancy .has increased from about
40 to 50 years. Although' this is

stiff 30 per cent lower than
longevity' now enjoyed in the
industrialized countries, it took
western Europe a century to
achieve what

.
the developing

nations have done id 25 years.
At the some time,' in spite of

the increase' in Third ' World
population,

,

there is .marginally
more food available today than
a quarter of a century ago.
Calorie consumption, per bead
bas improved fh jmany -co-un-

. tries, literacy has risen and
many more children attend pri-

mary and secondary schools.
Rut still the problems of the

developing nations seem far

more real than their progress.
Within the Third World hopes
fade and disillusionment grows
as distance between expec-
tation and achievement
lengthens.

It was to this paradox that
Mr Robert McNamara, Presi-
dent of the World Bank, and
former United States Defence
Secretary, turned his attention
yesterday when be addressed
the joint annual meeting of

the bank and its sister institu-
tion, tbe International Mone-
tary Fund, which is being held
in Washington this week.

In Mr McNamara’s view, if

the development effort of the
past. 25 years is held to have
failed -because it has not
“closed the gap” between ricb
and poor nations—a gap that,

at its extremes, amounts to
58,000 ’a year per head—then it

is because this was never a
realistic objective. Given fhe
Immense .differences’ between
the • capita1! and technological
bases of the industrialized and
developing countries, “dosing
the -gap” w not, and never
was, a feasible goal. Indeed in

spite of- tbe high Third World
growth rates, the gap has
widened rather than narrowed.
Only the oil-exporting coun-
tries have managed to bring
about some reduction.

. The fact is 'that even if the
developing countries manage
to double their per capita
growth rate, while the indus-
trial countries maintain their
historical growth rate, it would
still take a century to close the
absolute income gup between
them. Among the fastest grow-
ing developing countries, only
eight would be able to close
the gap within 100 years, and
only another 16 within 1,000
years.

It is a prescription for need-
less frustration to make “ dos-
ing the gap” a primary de-
velopment objective. For Mr
McNamara, it is more impor-
tant to seek to narrow the gap,
not in monetary terms, but in
terms of the quality of life: in

nutrition, literacy, life ex-
pectancy, and the physical

and soaal environment. These
gaps are already narrowing,

• and can be narrowed much
further in a reasonable period
of time.

This converges with the
issue of uneven growth both
between groups erf;. developing
countries and. between" social

- groups within these countries.

For while it IS true that the
Third World nations, taken
together, have grown rapidly,

the pattern has- been far from
uniform. Some 32 'nations in

South Asia and' sub-Saharan.
Africa, with / nearly half the

population of The developing
nations (excluding the People's

Unas’" •'n:Republic of Cfiinay •• have
actually fallen further behind
the main convoy of developing
countries from one decade to

the next. This disparity be-

tween the richest and poorest
developing countries widened
in the 1950-75 period by a
factor of three.

Furthermore, the _ver3r

poorest people in the Thiri

World, numbering several

hundred million, have hardly
benefited at all from the
economic growth of the past
quarter of a cennuy.
Even in those developing

countries that have enjoyed
rapid growth, the incomes of

the poorest groups have gener-
ally risen only one third as fast

as tbe national average.

This is tbe reason why, in

the face of much scepticism
and some opposition, Mr

McNamara has been steering

the World Bank towards poli-

cies that attempt directly to

achieve a more equitable and
effective sharing of the bene-

fits of growth within the

world’s under-developed south-

ern nations.

As TWr McNamara told

finance ministers from all over
the globe yesterday: If one
subscribes to the widely held
view that due to inherently
skewed income distribution an..

. extensive reduction in absolute
poverty normally occurs

_
only

.when average per capita in-

come levels rise above $1,500
or so,, then hundreds of million
of the abso1 ute poor in Asia
and Africa have an intermin-

able wait ahead of them ”

In adopting what is called a
“ basic needs ” approach—pro-

riding essentials like food,

health care, education and the
like, through development pro-

grammes which, in part, seek
directly to raise the employ-
ment levels, incomes and pro-

ductivity of the poorest social

groups—the World Bank is in

n sense returning to the de-

velopment philosophy of the
early 1950s before the maximi-
zation of economic growth
became the prime objective.

However, it does not follow

that this approach will necess-

arily lead to lower overall

growth. According to an anal-

ysis by Mr David Morawetz,
conducted when he waf a con-
sultant of tbe Bank, and on

whose researches Mr McNamara
drew heavily- I? yesterday’s

speech, there is no clear

relationship between ’ the rate

of economic, growth and the
degree of income equality or
inequality.

The fast growers, include
both equal and unequal socie-

ties. Among the eight most
populous developing countries,

the People’s Republic of China,

which 'has consciously con-
cerned itself with income dis-

tribution, has grown the Fastest

with an average annual per
capita rise of 4-2 per cent be-

tween 1950 and 1975. Sri Lanka,
which has tended toward
this approach, has grown
more slowly. At the same rime,
income has become more fairly

distributed, or at least

remained constant^ in fast
growing market oriented coun-
tries like Iran, Korea and
Taiwan, while in other fast

growing market-oriented devel-
oping nations like Brazil the
share of the poorest social

group iu national income has
declined.

For Mr McNamara, the
priority goal is to meet the
basic human needs of the
majority of the absolute poor
within a reasonable period,
say, the end of the century. As
he told his audience yesterday.
“I continue to beUeve such a
goal is both fundamental and
feasible.”

MeUvyn Westlake

There are some headlines that

recur with such depressing

regularity that newspapers

could save tbemsejves- a. lot of

money by simply keeping them

in type. “ Pound hits new low ”

;

“Healey sees light - at the end

of the tunnel”; “Raid fares to

rise”;. “Sir Harold: *Ir was

nothing to do wiifcjne V*
We ail have our favourites,

no doubt ; mine appeared in.

the O&sereer lost "Sunday, and T
pasted it into the scrapbook

which already contained its

5,764 identical predecessors. For

.the- 5,765th’ .time, 'then: “ Dis-

putes put Leyland future in

jeopardy.”

Ah, disputes, disputes, you

naughty tease, you ! You don’t

really put Leyiand future in

jeopardy, do you? You’re-just

trying to upset' Nanny, aren’t

you, you naughty disputes l

Now come and have your tea,

a
,

T^ we’ll say no more about la

I sometimes wonder what

sort of a. country this would be,

and' in particular wb'at its eco-

nomic conditions would be Eke,

if disputes really did put Ley-

land future in jeopardy. After

ail the chief reason for dis-

putes at Leyiand is that the

disputants know perfectly well

that they do not put Leyiand

future in jeopardy, or indeed in

anything other than an ongoing

non-profitable situation.

And for all ongoing
.
non-

profitaJbfe situations there is. of

course, a simple remedy: me
Government’’ will .pay. Nor
will it merely pay ; it will take

care of all the problems caused

by the ongoingness &nd_ non-

profitability of the situation.

If you want a single. symbol
of the extent to which the

people of this country have

managed to convince them-,

selves that there is a force at

large in the universe, the pur-

pose of which is to do for them
everything they think .

should

be done* and that to set.it in

motion on their behalf they
only, have- to indicate

_
their

wishes to the representatives of
that force. I can provide it

from a story that;—rightly, I

dare say—was nor considered

of sufficient significance to

warrant a Leyland-sized head-
line, or indeed anything hut an
inch .and a half of small type
towards the bottom of a cohrura

on the left-hand side of "an/

inside page, under the demean-
’

ingL_caption “In brief”:
.

—A; .group of women ''and
^children marched to Downing
Street yesterday to present .a

200-signature - petition de-
manding that the Government
should move them from the

Arndale estate, Wandsworth,
where they allege everyone
is frightened of being
attacked. ..

with the' country as a whole, .

alone with. >. any1

indivni
anzeo. - *

This belief has got into -

.dilation, of Course, beca
governments have for so It",
behaved as though it is tr.

Nothing could better repres r

the .way in fliich..«the..iiot ..

'

has infected, oar v politia -

than the revealing langa
used' by. Chancellors: of
'Exchequer in presenting’^.

'

budgets and .other tinaa
; statements. “I- can afford to

:

a little more generous r
t>

year ”, they •' say,' ~tpaounc ’•
*.

that the taxpayers are goins ;

be allowed to keep shgl
more, of the .money they h

'

earned ; or “ Now L come to
- concessions as ' though .

:

small diminution in 'the on -

log of the public, is an act
'

charity, n6t to be token a \
precedent; or even “This
cost £200m ' in a full yea

'

when they are referring -qdi
•'

expenditure but - to a Jowei-"
of some impost.

- And where the wolves b .

led., the sheep have follor

The groiring dependence of >

.

citizens of a .free country

'

the collective State is

enough ; what is worse is. .
-

apparent inability of. most

.

them to see anything odd ii

When Mr Alex Lyon,' a fori -

Minister, not long ago sug
ted that the. State, ought
provide', every

.
individual ?

all his or her basic needs, It.

ing the individual’s -income -

represent, in effect, • m '

pocket-money, I can recall,

public comment anywb
other than a single article -•

Ronald Biitt.- Yet only a-

decades ago a proposal to in

duce cannibalism" as •

national religion' would hai * •'

have seemed more 0‘itrage

or bizarre. .- .

** Disputes put Leyiand fui •
•

in jeopardy ”. But- disputes

no such tiling, do ' they?
Leyiand were a coaimer ' ;'

» company, able to operate c^ ;

as long as its net .income :

' greater than its costs, dispi

would indeed put its future

-i _T

j eopas-dy. That .might
.
not pQ[jSH

enough to. stop the disputes

course, -but at any rate the <

nexitm between cause and eF. . ..

would, be obvious to evfcry/Y. -

concerned. But everyone "...

. Leyiand knows .very lirtD t-‘-

“the Government” will go
'

paying, either with our mo. —
or with imaginary money, - '

'

more likely first with, one .-;

'

then with the Other aftd i-v

.with both, to keep the .p'7-.

open,; whether there are

putes ot not and for that me- •

, whether .anybody in t^us or -'

other country wants to buy..::- '•

goods they produce or not. -- -.

What is more, the sitott'.

is even more ongoing than;

that suggests, because
time (about once every i.;.

days or so) Mr Varley sugjj
; ;

It is, of course, a very un-
pleasant thing to be attacked,

and not much less so, .1 suppose,
to be in constant fear of being
attacked, but I cannot help won-
dering exactly what—or even
approximately what—goes on in

the heads of people -who, faced
with this - .- unpleasantness,
“ demand that the Government
should

:
move them ”. In this

matter, and for all I know in

others, the unfortunate inhabi-

tants of the Amdale estate in

Wandsworth share the outlook
of the Leyiand dispute-makers:
then; creed begins: “T believe

in the Government, maker of
heaven and earth”.

But what do they—L̂eylanders
and

.
Arndaters alike—imagine

that “the -Government” in a
democracy is ? Who do_ they
suppose h is who is going: to
continue- indefinite]v forking
out -ta .keep Leyiand from its

richly
J u6d repeatedly earned

extinction, and to move people
who do /not Eke the neighbour-
hood in which they Eve ? It is

the people of this country, is it

not, including the Leyiand One
Hundred and Ninety Thousand
and the Arndale Two Hundred
themselves, who, for this parti-

cular purpose and an uncount-
able number of similar ones,
constitute “ the

^
Government”.

At anv rate, it is certainly the
people's money that is going
to pav for such projects. Yet
the idea that there is an inex-
haustible supply of money
available from “ the Govern-
ment” is even more widespread
and deeply embedded than the
notion that “the Government”
itself is an entirely detached
bodv, not connected in any way

that disputes put Ley!
future in jeopardy, those^-

gaged in the disputes oa :
—

that nothing actually happi -
:

even though they have- • . .

stopped deputing. - J
sbf

think that by now Mr
. ... ,

.'»

would only be able to get'

far as the fu of future bej

they stop listening to him,-" ?

after another couple of nt

of the roundabout be will -

bard put to it to get as far .. ,

the Ley of Leyiand.

It is no use saying that tli •• ....

will one day come a mig -. . _w .• _
straw which, laid upon

J ./"./
•

back of- that poor- spavu
.. y •*;

camel, the public, will

break the back of its pariei^

The march of those vmo-w : ..

the Government to move th
.

•

should be sufficient reassurm;-.: 1 •

that expectation has now. y-
come the chief charactero..'

-

of the public’s attitude to '

J
. /.-

,

representatives and.evenly' .

most monstrous actions. Tn< ' y .

is, and will be, no limit to :

amount of our money that

spend,, ...

want hi-'
Government will

that people will - . .0
spend, in ensuring ttat S„. .

putes do not put Leyiand tan ^ .i,

in jeopardy. I dare say r d*?

headline wiQ:. continue

appear, but then" I dare soy

Government will move the

zens of the Arndale estate. -iy;ci ;_

American tourist once stopper -,/.--

rae in the "street and ask,-' "-’

whether the 'sign “A Fi
;1

--
«.

House ” over a pub just ap V

i ; - • -

VhM-- ' V1

,/y calrr

o"i ../ ^’.rir.s

co-

rn a few years’ time.
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Fiery fringe

at the Liberal
conference
Inevitably,

_
Brighton

;
. has

changed since I was last there
five years ago for a party politi-
cal conference. Where once
the Young Turks of the Conser-
vative Party held court in the
bar of rite Metropole Hotel,
there was yesterday simply a
notice proclaiming “Firetech
77 ”. Had I come to the wrong
place? Were the Liberals hold-
ing their annual assembly in
Harrogate or (worse still) Scar-
borough ?

The doorman of the hotel
advised me to “fear not* as
20 bright red fire engines
screeched down

__

Brighton’s
promenade, which is grandly
known as Kings Road. He ex-
plained that far more important
than tiie Joint Liberal Assembly
was the International Fire Pro-
tection and Control Exhibition.
All maimer of fire prevention
and fighting equipment was on
display.

As I entered the Exhibition
HaH, officers of some fiery unit
too obscure to name grabbed
me and said : ” Oh, no sir I

had just lit a pipeful of my
favourite tobacco and was
smoking like a chimney as I
approached the door of the ex-
hibition hall. My pipe was con-
fiscated (temporarily) which
was just as well as one of the

showered -hoc visitors

How an owl got a role in Romeo and Juliet

water' if they- so' much as
lit a match near it.

Fire, or to be more precise,
energy, was the main topic of
yesterday's fringe meetings at

the Assembly.

David Penhallgon, the Liberal

MP for Truro, arrived hotfoot

from Cornwall to demand of the

special seminar what liberal
policy should be. He pointed
out to my amazement that the
amount of energy required to
produce a motor car was much
greater than the energy that

car would use in its normal life-

time.

The highlight of tbe day for
me was when the lovely Mar-
garet Wingfield sold me that
she was .again arranging a
cr&dte for the under fives. Two
registered child-minders have
been engaged to look after it

and the creche is situated hi

the Royal Albion Hotel which
is where the entire Times dele-

gation for the Assembly is

resting.

In Berwickshire- for an autumn break. I called
on and paid my respects to, tbe veteran orni-
thologist Henry Douglas-Home whose home at
Greenlaw is .about to be invaded by a team
from the BBC’s Down Your Wap. The radio
event drew from him a characteristic reminis-
cence.

Years ago, when- he was radio’s Bird Man,
be tried to record a tawny owl, but even with
six microphones from the BBC’s outside broad-
cast unit, the recording disc remained hootless.

Melville Dinwiddle, BBC controller in Scot-
land, turned up and said he wanted his OB unit
back the following day.
That night, the microphones were back in'

the bushes. Somehow or other, the Bird Man’s

brother, the playwright William Douglas-Home,
had slipped away from the group. ... .

Suddenly, a microphone picked up the
clearest hoot imaginable. They could even hear
its intake of breath. Mr Dinwiddle was
triumphant.
The recording went into the BBC’s archives,

to be produced whenever Juliet went on ro her
balcony or Frankenstein up to his laboratory.

Years later, William Douglas-Home told the
Bird Man : “ You remember old Dinwiddle and
the owl? Pm afraid it was me, old man.”
Now 70, Henry Douglas-Home has written his

*
"ie Bird Man, to be published next .first book, The - - ^ . ,

month by Collins. In it, he tells the tale of the

owl far better than I have done.

Case of the missing children Sleeping it off
Bernard Levin, who claims to be
the world’s greatest living

expert on everything, says he
can setrie in advance the
imminent controversy on
whether Hans Andersen liked
children and why his statue in
Copenhagen shows none.

Andersen’s most recent bio-
grapher, Elias BredaJorff, sums
up on the main question thus:
“He liked the children with

whom he had a personal rela-

tionship, but he was not the
k»d of joyous and playful
entertainer uazmediaxely attract-

ing the children from afar that
posterity (and the Danny Kaye
film; my insertion), has some-
times made him out to-be.

1”

About rite Copenhagen statue
by Saabye, Dr Bredsdorff says
that when Andersen saw the
original sketches which showed
him reading to a group of chil-
dren, he exploded
“ Nothing in their [the sculp-

tors’] attempts indicated that

they realized the characteristic
thing about me: that I could
never read aloud if anyone was
sitting behind me."

Fred Mulley. the Secretary of

State for Defence .who was un-

fortunately photographed enjoy-

ing a quiet, post-primds-ai doze

during the RAP’s SBver Jubilee

fly-past in July, has unwittingly

added to the vocabulary of
English slang.

I am reliably Informed that
“ having a Mulley “ bas become
the favourite euphemism, at rite

Ministry of Defence for those,
similarly overcome by the
warmth of the mid-day radia-
tors.

Behind the edge
of a smile

the Angels series on televise
H

No wonder. She spends ffla'w
£,

time nursing in the wards ® fi/tv. fji

her facts—and people—-ngW;

Tb. l«r.I— of Anoe. Valery
she was in a punt, being swept Sphy> The Edse of a . - L Ljt -V
to her doom over a weir with fP^er Owen
Alec Guinness. Much water has

1 - -
uweD’

flowed over the weir since then,
for both Miss Valery and me,
and it was a nostalgic occasion
when I met her the other day:

No longer is she an actress
from " Rank’s awful charm
school. She has dried out since
her " uncomfortable experience ™«nmg miem nnmu "““j

r-j/Tri- 't-~ nr,;,
with Mr Guinness in the 1949' gence, helping to puUJ-JL^ V -f-'

***•

film Kind Heart! and Coronets carpet from under ,
-

and has become * ' ’ ’ *- -i-«k 1 '•< - —
fui' writer. An
too. There is much realism in
the plays she ‘contributes to

ts and Coronets

.

carpet -from under tT
a very success- Salazar mid the GreekagsV' .?'
intelligent one, I -am sure we can expect^^q

very readable
from her. - <

aB-

Twelve of the bestforAthens
Lord Lichfield, I can assure youfronrpersondl '<

or and highly articulate.

is

‘&""
n-

rzrQ .

*•

•V' B-
bath a first-rate photograph^ and highly articulate. Yet no

,
u-

sayshejhuiks a combination oj the pxo qualities israre.

.

:
his own theory at a London

at wiuch hemihounced plans for O-.

The East Oxford' laberdt -

Club (membership 900) had
tit cancel a recent flower v
show. There was only one
entry.

would fume seen him
conference dut other

'worl&s fiesi

spring. Be
the worlds leading photo,

" time. They include Dona**. .**.^.**~^ . ...... ,

,

.
and thegjoin an be in Greece during ^include the great candlelit procession. The

)

is chairman of the organizing committee,
, 1 *’B '*7 f

ril
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SEVENTY YEARS YOUNG 1

It is part of the conventional
wisdom that an- early retirement
p* ra ®°e of the marks of a
civilized society. Perhaps that
is a natural reaction In a
world where until comparatively
recently the provision for most
people m their retirement was
rudimentary in the extreme. So

SLIT?? ?°,.avoid on the onehand the indignities of charitv,
public or private, or on the otherhand being a burden on their
families many elderly people
went on working long afterTbey
Y®re flt to do so. That wasmhumane. Old age should have
ns dignity and its rest. But rest
is not the only thing that is
required by people beyond a
certain age. Many remain activeand all too often frustrated bv
idleness, when their years
suggest that they should be
content simply to draw their
pension.

That has been recognized bv
the House of Representatives in
the United States in voting over-
whelmingly in favour of increas-
iog the age at which employers
can require their workers ro
retire involuntarily from sixtv-
five to seventy. To many people
thar will seem eccentric. Not onlv
will the movement seem to be in
the wrong direction but if this
law is passed it will mean that
the normal retirement age in the
United States will be higher
than, for exam ole, in any country
oF the EEC. The highest age at
which the national retirement
scheme comes into operation
amone member states of the
Community is sixty-seven for
men in Denmark. In Italy and
France ir is as low as sixty for
men.
The American, initiative is

being taken not as an exercise in
draconian economics but in

response to pressure on behalf
of the elderly themselves. Mr
Nelson • Cruickshank, chairman
of the Federal Council on Ageing
and President Carter’s counsellor
on problems of the elderly, has
Said that the Bill is an important
step in removing the image of
ageism—a word as well as a
concept rhat we might well do
without. One of the chief
sponsors of the Bill has said
that ir will allow elderly people
who want or need to work
beyond sixty-five to do so. It is
This idea of a flexible retirement
age that ought to be encouraged.

In Britain, as in most western
countries, the normal retirement
age under the national pension
scheme sets the pattern through-
out the country. Private occupa-
tional schemes tend to fit this
partem and it is convenient for
most employers not to vary this
arrangement for different mem-
bers of their staff except in
unusual circumstances. So a
national norm becomes estab-
lished. There are, ii is true, some
notable exceptions to it. Oil
companies, - for example, retire
Their executives earlier than the
national average, generally at
sixty ; and the smaller the
company the more likely it is
thar the irrangemems will be
flexible. But for the most part
there is not enough recognition
of the different needs of differ-
ent occupations and different
people.
There are difficulties, how-

ever, in the way of simply rais-
ing the age at which people can
be compulsorily retired, as the
House of Representatives now
inrends, especially if thar leads
to most people just staying on
longer at their jobs. There musr
now be a considerable temptation
for them to do so whether they

are really fit or not after the
inflation that has been experi-

enced in the past few years.

Anyone whose pension is
1 nor

adjusted automatically to take
account of the movement of
prices can hardly feel assured
that he can face old age with no
financial anxiety—which is why
British civil servants are so
widely envied and is one reason
why so many other people want
to keep working as long as they
can.

But if too many of them do so
it can block the promotion pros-
pects of younger people and
engender much frustration lower
down the line. It would also be
likely to make the problem of
youth unemployment all the
worse. That would be particu-
larly true in Britain where there,
is so much job security for those
in employment that the natural
course for an employer who
needs to reduce hi-; workforce is

not to sack the least efficient and
take on as many promising young
employees as he requires, but to
run down gradually through re-
tirement and natural wastage

—

while suspending recruitment in
the meantime. That is more
humane for the older worker but
hard on the young person seek-
ing his first job. It would be
harder still if a great many older
workers were ro stay on beyond
the customary retirement age.
What is required therefore is the
greatest possible flexibility to
take account of personal circum
stances and national economic
conditions.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Implications of the neutron bomb Future of nuclear power supplies

*To be seventy years young is

sometimes far more cheerful and
hopeful than to be forty years
old. Oliver Wendell Holmes. On
the seventieth birthday of Julia
Ward Howe.

THE POLISH MINISTRY OF ANTI-TRUTH
The internal documents of the
Polish censorship, revealed by
Mr Leo- Labedz in The Times
yesterday and today, make truly
fascinating reading. In a para-
doxical way they also make very
encouraging reading. Of course
the existence of prohibitions
could be inferred by any atten-
tive reader of the end product
of the process-, the official Polish
press. But unless you are actually
looking for references to, - say,
“ the limitations on the freedom
of action of communists itr
Egypt, Algeria, Sudan. . Iraq.
Libya and Syria” or '“the role,
of Iran in the context ' of
imperialist forces in the Persian
Gulf ”. it might not occur ta you
to notice their absence. And if

you did notice their absence, you
might think that Polish journa-
lists simply did not regard these '

subjects as very important, or
that being trained as good
Communists they instinctively'

refrained from writing on sub-

jects which could be- embarrass-
ing to a Polish government that,

for reasons of national interest,

has to maintain good relations

-with the Eo.veraments of .the

various Middle Eastern countries
above named.

-

Now we know that that is nor
so, and that in order to keep all

these distasteful subjects our of

the .news .media the Polish gov-

ernment has to issue list upon
list of absurdly derailed instruc-

tions and to employ a whole
arm w of highly educated and no
doubt well "paid bureaucrats. One
wonders how these people are

recruited. No doubt they keep
their own salaries as secret as

everyone . else’s - f“ the correct

formulation should be ‘salary to

be ;.agreed-. unon
:

during the
interview’”), but one can see

that the attractions would not be
all financial. There would also be
the stimu’us of the constant
bartle with writers and pub-'
lishers who are evidently for

ever finding new and unforeseen
ways of embarrassing the gov-
ernment, whether by publishing
its own statistics or spotlighting
the abuses of other totalitarian

regimes of a theoretically
opposite political colour.
But what' is so eucouraging is

to see that all those involved in

this game, censors and censored
alike, must be perfectly clear in

.
their own minds that a game is

what it is. There is no hint in
these documents of any belief

that what is officially primed or
broadcast has anything to do
with objective truth, or that what
is cut out is cut put because it

is false.- The directives do not
say “ there is to be no repetition
ot the malicious rumour thar
rivers flowing from Czechoslo-
vakia are increasingly polluted **.

They say “ there should :be do
disclosure about the increasing
pollution of rivers flowing from
Czechoslovakia ° Their authors
know perfectly well, and assume
that those they are addressing
also know, what the truth is.

They simply do not want it “ dis-

closed **. In other words they are
peddling an ideology which has
no hold over their own minds.
They .are salesmen who do not
believe in their product.
-As any capitalist could tell

them, a salesman who does not
believe in his product is unlikely
to be a success. And so it proves.

Tor. anyone who knows Poland
knows that Poles do not believe

what they are lold by their offi-

cial media ; and fortunately they
do not have to, for they have
other sources of information.

Poles are able to travel abroad
and maintain individual contacts

with the West to a greater extent
than any other East European
nation. They are also, like other

East European nations, great
listeners to Radio Free Europe,
in spite of the government's
efforts to jam it. And more than
most other European nations.

East or West, they go to church
— which is. not of course a source
of daily hews buL does provide
nn alternative and far more sin-

cerely offered view of the world
than the spurious Marxist con-
sensus ro be found in the official

media.
Mr Labedz contrasts-** the more

ham-fisted Soviet censorship ”

with “ its more fine-fingered

Polish derivative”. But the sad
truth is that the Soviet version
is considerably more effective,

for there is almost certainly a

much higher proportion of Soviet
citizens who believe at least the
broad message they are getting

from their official media than
there is in Poland or any other
of the Soviet Union’s East Euro-
pean colonies. This probably has
little to do with the techniques
of censorship, and much more to

do with the simple fact of being
colonies. It is much easier to
question the .credentials of a
government and a social- system
which you know to have been
imposed and kept in power by
foreign troops than of one whose
crimes are. committed in the
name of your own national pride
—especially if you happen to be
a citizen of a reasonably suc-

cessful world power. -
.

Moreover, the consciousness of
today’s young Russian is the pro-
duct of two generations of

almost complete isolation. •' Hap-
pily it is no longer, possible for

Russia to impose the. same kind
of isolation on Eastern Europe,
and the period of the Cold War
was not long enough to have had
a decisive effect.

r
Today’s Soviet

block is deeply dependent on
economic • exchanges . with' the
Wesr. This gives the West a
priceless opportunity to lend
moral support to the oppressed
peoples of Eastern Europe. By
signing the Helsinki Final Act,
the Soviet Union and its satel-

lite regimes have admitted that
human rights-and the free flow
of information and ideas are not-
merely “internal affairs”. They
have given undertakings which
they clearly do; not" intend to
respect, but in so doing have
given us the- right to demand
that they do respecr them. This
demand should be reiterated
with the greatest clarity. and pre-
cision at the coming Belgrade
Conference. This .is what the
peoples of Eastern Europe Will
expect of us, and it is what we
should demand from our own
governments.

From Dr Max F. Pcrutz. CH, FRS
Sir, The time is imminent when
President Carter will decide whether
or not to authorize construction
of the neutron bomb. I read with
horror tliat the Nato allies are
encouraging him to go ahead. While
his decision still hangs in the
balance, may I try, as several of ray
scientific colleagues have done
before, ro make the public aware
of its terrible implications.
A neutron bomb is a special kind

of hydrogen bomb that would
exploit the fusion of two isotopes
of hydrogen—nn atom of deuterium
and one. of tritium—to generate an -

atom of betiiun and a neutron of

very high energy. The result would
be mi explosion whose main energy
goes intb the production of pene-
trating neutrons which, on coirision
with other atoms, would produce
even more penetrating gamma rays.

Explosion of a neutron bomb with
a yield of one kitaton, the smallest
now envisaged. wznrfd cause
hmnediate convulsions and collapse
of anyone within about 1,000 metres
of its point of detonation and could
therefore kill the crews of an
entire army of tanks ax one single
blow.

At frrsr sight this possibility

.

makes the neutron bomb look Kke
the perfect deterrent. But wHl it

reailv make Western Europe safe
from attack ? Why are tire 7,000
tnctrca'1 nuclear warheads now held
by U S forces, in Europe not thought
to be sufficient ? Those who have
anahrsed the history of the intro-

duction of tactical nuclear weapons
into Europe have shown that the
decision to do so was forced upon
the American Government by the
reluctance of Western European
on'ds to match the large conventional
Sonet farces v\irh conventional
forces of their own. Safety was
therefore sought in superior nuclear
weaponry.
However, strategists have become

doubtful about the deterrent value
o.f these weapons, because their
very destructiveness would make
their use on densely populated
territory politically unacceptable.
This is where the neutron bomb
comes in. Only 20 per cent of irs

energy goes into blest, so that it is

less destructive than other nuclear
weapons—the Most from the smal-
lest neutron bomb now envisaged is

earnvalent to “only” 500 tons of
TNT—and the radiation it produces
is mostly short-lived, so that it

causes less , contamination. The
bomb is

.
therefore regarded by

perverse logic
. as “ dean ” and .

acceptable for use in defence should
conventional forces fafl.

This is surely a dangerous
illusion. Faced with a sudden

Soviet attack, civilians would not
have had time to flee. What would
this “dean” bomb do to them?
Ail those within the horizon of the
point of detonation will be
irradiated. Those close by will

suffer something like travel sick-

ness at- first, followed after a few
days by vomiting, diarrhoea, high
fever, coma and death. Those a
bale farther away will be lulled
within a month or so by damage
mainly to their bone marrow and
liver. Those farther away still

may be condemned to varying
degrees of chronic illness. AH will

be liable to suffer damage to their
germ-cells that could cripple genera-
tions of children not yet conceived.

Is this to be regarded as acceptable
damage ?

The argument that the neutron
bomb’s possession by the Nato
forces would act as a deterrent to

Soviet aggression seenu to me
fallacious because the Soviet forces
would quickly acquire their own

' neutron bombs, so that the bombs
would deter Western defence as

much as they would deter Soviet
aggression. It has also been
pointed out that once the nuclear
threshold Is crossed, a battle ' of
neutron bombs is likely to escalate

into a general nuclear battle. For
all these reasons, the introduction
of neutron bombs into Europe
would bring, nor safety from aggres-
sion. but an increase in the terrors

of war.

What can Britain do to persuade
President Carter not to authorize
construction of this latest fearful
weapon ? The most effective argu-
ment would be a reconsideration of
Britain’s decision to reduce its

conventional forces in Eurone. The
Labour movement traditionally
ooposes expenditure on defence on
the ground that government money
is better spent on social services.

Jo _
principle 1 sympathize with this

point of view, but 1 doubt if ir is

the right one in the present situa-

tion, because every weakening of
conventional forces lowers the
threshold to a nuclear holocaust.
The weaker Nato’s conventional
forces, the greater the pressure ro

bring in more nuclear weapons and
the greater the likelihood that in
the event of war conventional
defence would fail and nuclear
weapons would therefore have to

be used. If Britain were wilfing

to shoulder a greater part of

Europe’s defence, it might yet be
possible to. forestall the introduction
of the neutron bomb.
Yours fairitfuHy,

MAX F. PERUTZ.
42 Sedley Taylor Road,
Cambridge.
September 26.

From Mr F. J. Chappie and
Mr J. Lyons
Sir. We read with interest the

recent correspondence between Mr-
P. J. Searby, Secretary of the« United
Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority,
and Paul Siegharr, Joint Chairman
ot Justice, on . rbe question of
nuclear security and civil liberties.

This is of course an aspect of the
nuclear debate which needs airing

bur Mr Sieghart fails, it seeiSiS to us,

to explain why the existence of a

number of fast breeder reactors

would create any more of a problem
in respect of civil liberties than does
the present existence of the Ministry
of Defence and all its range* of acti-

vities.

The overriding issue faring us all

was spelled out m an earlifer letter
.

by Sir Peter Kent, Chairman 'of

the Natural Environment Research
Council Writing on July 4 he said:

’‘There is now a general realiza-

tion that during the next ten or
fifteen years world demand for oil

will exceed available supplies and
that energy sources must change
fundamentally by 1990. tit is also

becoming recognized that renewable
and fso called) ‘dean’ energy re-

sources cannot be developed on a
scale sufficient to provide more than
a token contribution on dais time-
scale. The main requirements of

the civilized world must, in fact, be
met by the development orf a com-
bination of cool reserves and
nuclear energy/’

If Sir John HUJ had wratten that

we could have expected tetters of
reproof and contumely from Lord
Rothschild and the Astronomer
Royal in the succeeding issue. Com-
ing from the Chairman of uhe Nat-
ural Environment Research Council,
his opinion could not be dismissed
as an expression of view of the

nuclear lobby.

for manoeuvre. The abandonment
'of a possibly dangerous bur tech-

nologically proven energy so un-t-

will lead to serious energy short-

ages in the 1990s and the conse-
quent economic and political repcr<
missions could prove os disrupting

as a nuclear accident.”

Thar last reference of course puis

the question of civil liberties in iib

• proper context, and one. which Mr
Paul Siegharr overlooked.

It is remarkable how little interest

these two very, important letters

provokei The really worrying

thing about our present predica-

ment, however, is the failure of the

Secretary of State for Energy, Mr
.
Tony Bean, to tell the British people

the truth about the real choices we
face, and the inescapable need for

a major nuclear programme .to l>i-

organized as urgently -as possible.
.

Tony Bean, who can certainly com-

municate when he wants to, is in a

unique position to spell out the

facts to the British public.

It is right for there to be a pul>-

lic debate on nuclear power and
all that it involves, so that the

issues are brought out into the open
and discussed. It is not in dispute

’that we have to proceed with the

greatest care. But for the reasons

contained in the two letters from

which we have quoted above, it is

time thar the debate was put on to

a different footing.

It is not a question of whether
we shall need a much greater

nuclear programme, including a

demonstration fast breeder reactor.

It is a question of how we shall

deal with the problems which tiie

inevitable adoption of such a pro-

gramme will require us to face up

to. If the Secretary of State for

Energy will only put the public

dehate oo to that footing it mi-iht

Sir Peter’s letter was followed up again be possible to believe that
a n # w TI M timnnelv riicrnnromP tll< fL*-

by one from Professor Ian Fells,

Professor of Energy Convention at

the University of Newcastle upon
Tyne, which you published on July
8. He wrote:

“ The suggestion, however well

intentioned, that nuclear power can
be abandoned and replaced by 'alter-

native sources of energy plus coal

is regrettablv unrealistic. I frankly

wish that this were not the case,

but we seem to have almost no room

he is properly discharging his re-

sponsibilities to the British people.

Yours faithfully,

F. J. CHAPPLE, Chairman,
TOHN LYONS, Secretary,

Electriritv Supply Industry

Employees’ National Committee,
Station House,
Fox Lane North,
Chensey,
Surrey.
September 26.

Dr Cruise O'Brien’s defeat
From Mr John Arden
Sir, If Bernard Levin really sees Dr
Conor Cruise O’Brien as a kind of

Irish • Lot, atone deserving of sur-

vival upon die day of destruction,

i h<

Grunwick dispute
From the General Secretary of
APEX
Sir, The suggestion in your report
on September 23 that APEX is pre-
paring for withdrawal from the
Grunwick dispute is totally contrary
to a statement I made to your re-
porter earlier last week. I'then in-

dicated that the current programme
set forward by APEX and the TUC
would continue until the end of the
year.

There has been no- pressure on
the union from the Government,
either directly or through the TUC,
in relation to the dispute, since the
Secretary of State for Employment
established the court of inquiry and
appealed to both sides to do nothing
to prejudice the outcome of the
inquiry. While

.
it . is. well under-

stood by all knowledgeable obser-
vers that Mr Gbrst favours the con-
tinuation of the dispute in .die hope
that it will affect the electoral
chances^ of the Government, and
tfcar-riVis is a major factor, in the
intransigent attitude of the company
and their refusal to accept the re-

commendations of the court of in-
quiry, similar considerations are not
the basis upon which APEX con?
ducts

_

this dispute. My executive
council has already accepted the
recommendations of the court of
inquiry, including its criticism of
mass picketing, and. this clearly will
influence our future decisions much
more than any poJitical considera-
tion would do.

The degree, of irresponsibility of

Si

The Times in deliberately leaking
the report of the court of inquiry
12 hours before it was published,
and now publishing statements quite
contrary to those that I bave made,
is appalling. The future livelihood
of 91 strikers and the settlement
of a year-long; dispute is not a
subject fit for such shabby treat-

ment. It is rime that The Tunes
adopted decent publishing standards.
Its record in die Grunwick dis-

pute is, to say the least, deplorable.
Mr Robert Moss Oerters, Septem-

ber 17) claims that Mrs Azadi Patel
testified to the Scarman inquiry that
she was opposed to the reinstate-
ment of die Grunwick strikers. This
is not true.

As his memory is evidently none
.too dear on this matter, T would
remind Mr Moss of some signifi-

cant parts of Mrs Patel’s evidence.
Last August, when “ only 137 ”, as
Mr Moss puts it, workers walked

• out, she signed a petition demand-
ing union recognition. She admit-
ted to the inquiry that her basic
wage at that time was only £29
for a 35-hour week. Within the
space of a year—and dnring the
5 per cent Emit on waee increases—not only did her weekly nnv rise

by almost 50 per cent to £43, but
she also saw fit ro drop her pro-
union position.
•Yours faithfully,

•

ROY GRANTHAM,
General Secretary.
Association of Professional. Execu-
tive. Clerical and Computer Staff,
22 Worple Road, SW19.
-September 23.
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Ordination of women
From Mrs Rachel Monarty
Sir, Your leader of September 20
suggests that the Anglican Church,
cherishing its tradition of tolerance

should only press for the ordina-

tion of women when there will be

general acceptance of the idea.

This is to regard the Cnurcn as

one might another more or less

democratic institution ; but there is

a feature of such institutions which

is easily overlooked : attitudes

within them tend to be self-perpetu-

ntrnv'rince members or

hold, active support according to toe

extent to which tbev share prevail,

ins attitudes. This IS the situation

in parts' of the Church, and is

related not only, to the ordination

if
™ « but to their position in

all aspects of church life. •

There are lay people J-£°

hesitate to be too closely identified

with an organisation

to women, reflected in numerous

S~,vs from parish level upwards, is

less liberal than that of the reat

of society. They find it increasingly

difficult to reconcile their expen.

ence of the responsibilities ana

expectations of women in. .society

vi..b some of the assumptions- nf

rha Church, and .even Jwraw ®
brine u» their children in the bfe of

n nari«h, - which may well provide,

?hronsh chm>. servers or prnjjh

Smites: a first experience of dis-

crimination.. These sre not

found shanms cby*
l?«ie numbers ;

and they ran

Jtffcin&r into -the
.im* Tn«j5 Chure*

frequently; denlorrs.

:

reflect the education and attitudes

of:Jtheir ^eaeratipns-

The Church claims to be more
than an institution, yet in refusing

to face this issue it is ' likely to

become a society of Eke-minded
people setting too high a value on
tolerance- Any decision- mav be
painful and divisive, but in refuting

to take one it may be doing itself,

and the world it serves, even more
damage.
I have the honour to be. Sir, your

obedient servant,

RACHEL M0RIARTY,
36 Willifield Way, •

^
Hampstead Garden Suburb, NW1I.
September 22.

Liberals and the Tories

From the Chairman of the Liberal

Candidates Association

Sir„ In a speculative article iiojT/n?

Times (September 19), Geoffrey

Smiji wonders “How far the

Tories would go to woo the

Liberals?”. . ..

I was very pleased to near mis

important question being asked at

last- Whilst the Liberals have been

providing ballast for the country

during the past six months, the

Tories have campaigned .
densively

and tirelessly on the subject of Lib/

Labbery. Apparently

monthly decline in the C.onserva-

rive lead ” figures issued by GaJlup

PoH uhas resulted, _ai last, -mi a sud-

den ' awafcecKig at Tory Central

Office to that cold, cJmrnny feeling

that perhaps tb® socialists rrognt

just pull it off, after a;H. Accompany-

ing this feeling wiH be the terrible

realization that rw£t '-"MJ
be the Tories who bow the knee to

David SteeL -

Obviously, I would not wish to
speculate at this point on what sort
of issue might- become the key to
unlocking that door. However, what
I would like to point out is that
Central Office might well start giv-
ing it some thought because one
thing is certain—the liberals are
now well versed in the art^of play-

ing the blushing bridesmaid, both
our grass roots party and our poli-
ticians are now very wary of any
liaison which is not leeally binding
and next rime they iriU make very
sure that both parties wear a wed-
ding rine. albeit temporary.
Yours faithfully.

DAVID AUSTICK,
Chairman,
Liberal Candidates Association,
Cress Green,
Ottey,
West Yorkshire.

Spelling by numbers
From Mr Morley Griffith-Jones

Sir, For some months we have been
moving hnto a period of very precise
references.

A body called " NTVLRO** has.
referred tp me os 09107311106061
11230501102730002017012 and an-

other. the “Post Office National
Giro” as 5425000567A72080001P0
0014815. '-'V

Regrettably,-- both have misspelt
my. name; Let us hope that the
numbers are accurate.

Youri faithfully,

MORLEY GRIFFITH-JONES,

;

PS What is the world population ?

Hensrridge Bowden,
Tempiecombe,
Somerset.

Policy on education
From the Chairman of Kent County
Coimcil Education Committee
Sir, Peter Hennessy’s article of
September 2 headed “Study of
education ministry’s role starts ”,

refers to. a feeEng among senior
officials that one effect of shrinking
resouices could be a need for the
Department of Education to plav a
more direct part in rider policy
makiaq.and in the setting of priori-
ties within the education system. As
tbe Charmvan of ah Education Com-
mittee which spends more than

' fl83m a year, I see no need at all
for this to h-ppen, and I am sure
that I speck for many others in the
education world when I sav chirr1 I
would very much regret it- if it' did.
This is not to sav chut the Denart-
meny cannot nlay a valuable role in

mdiewting wbnt it seen as the
Trationol priorities from its over?ll
a^fissment, but there ?re consider-
able dangers should >t attempt to.

dwnniwe, by snedf'c grant or
otherwise, lost what the priorities
should be for al] local authorities
in any given year.

Let me take a soecific case, thar
of in-service tremiire. In my p?r-
tintinr Authority we have qjent odd
continue to spend a deal, nf
money on this. It m-*v well be ri^ht
fnr tb*. DES to md'enre nation? ITv

tH
_
this should have a Wfher

priority atro«s the board, but
enually it is rieht for its. knowing
of oor existing nrn^'tion. to. see
on*- own priorities this rear in .a

rnt*er different liehr. perinos the

editit litETvcy service and the

teach er/pupi) ratio, to take only two
examples.

Since the Deeds and expenditure
patterns oF 10$ authorities have
taken a different shape because of

local and historical circumstances,
there is n© practical way in which
the DES cornd acquire the necessary
local knowledge or effectively vary
the' detailed'prescribed pattern from
authority to authority. That is why
local government will always remain
neofsswy- r

" -
;

There is at the moment a ten-

dency for the centred Government

to think that they always know best
and for the public always to assume
that central government action is
necessary to meet a. problem. Thus
we read of a 'report Kke the Russell
Report not being implemented when
-most of us know that many local
authorities here implemented large
sections without waiting on central
government diktat.

Many of us. and perlrms particu-
larly those who are both students
and practirimvsrs “of soreroroent,
would be happier if central

.
Govern-

mcnr recognized that thev simply
cannot know accurately rhe condi-
tions on rhe ground locally and to
leave detailed matters or resource

. allocation .not less, bur more in the
hands of local education authori-
ties who are elected by the pnhKc
and are likely

.

to bave a much

.

greater. uni!er^tand :»iR of how.things
stand in' their particular area. Per-
bniw a.imrre fruitful..area for the
Department ro be active in would
be that of the race support enmt
in order cb stop the extremely harm-
fuT, effect the. nre.sent vrrongemenTs
are hpvins on so many county
authorities.

Yours fa’thfuHv,
JOHN BARNES. Cbrirman,
Fducatlou Comprise,
Kent rnn r’ty Council,
Springfield,
Maidstone,
Kent.
September 21.

'

Why indeed
From Mr Gordon Burrows
Sir, On page 4 of The Times of
September 20 vour Consumer
Affaire Correspondent draws atten-
tion to a new book Why the Poor
Pap More published by Macmillan
at £8.95: paperback £2.95.

£6.00 seems an awful Tot to pay
for a couple of boards. 1 wonder
who. can afford it.

’ • "—
Yours faithfully, ' .

'

GORDON BURROWS,
The Castle,
Farmham, .

-Surrey..' . - . .

September 22.

should he not also remember tiie

sentiments of the late A. Hitler in

1945

—

u The German people have
roved themselves unworthy of my

_estiny. . . .”? The fact is that at

this year’s general election Mir

Cosgrave lost his Government and
Dr Cruise O’Brien his seat.

I have been living in the West
of Ireland for a number of years:

in June I voted against the Govern-
ment. even though I had once
worked under Dr Cruise O’Brien at
New York University; and bad
formed so high an opinion of his

political integrity that I dedicated
a play to him. Had I been a resident
of his Dublin constituency I would
hare voted against him personally.

The .'reasons for my change of

attitude (which I know from
observation and conversation to be
shared by many others) were:

( 1> the Coalition Government’s
appalling record upon civil Kberties,

prison conditions, and police' mal-

practice.

(2) the insidious smear campaign
put out by the Coalition and sub-
scribed id by Dr Cruise O’Brien,

whereby all demands for reform of
'

the above abuses were presented as

the aiding, and abetting of “ sub-

versive terrorism”.

(3) Dr Cruise O’Brien’s own heavy
censorship of the media. Television

and radio come within his depart-
mental portfolio: bus his blatant
endeavours to extend his influence
upon the press, and thence into a

far wider 'field of literature and art,

would, I believe,
.
bave incurred -the

rage of even Mr Levin himself, had
be lived and worked in Ireland.

None of this has anything .much
to do with National Unification

—

an aspiration still enshrined in the
constitution and agreed, as a long-

term aim, by all three major
'political parties. Repression, on the
other band, is repression is repres-

sion. Bernard Levin, as we know,
is against it,_ in South Africa, in'

Russia, and in all sorts of other
places. For him to seek to reimpose
Dr Cruise O’Brien, as its most
articulate and sophisticated Irish

advocate;, upon the whole population
of the country in contradiction to

their expressed democratic wish, is

neither consistent nor generous. Has 1

not Ireland suffered 'enough ?

Yours, etc,

JOHN ARDEN,
Gore Roe.
Corrandulla,
co Galway,
Ireland.
September 23. . r

Vatican representation
From Lord Houghton of Sowerbr

,

CH
Sir, Next ro political prejudice reli-

gion probably comes a close second.

I make no claim to be entirely free

of it. I can. however, say this to Mr
van Straubenzee (letter, Septem-
ber 241 : the question of raising the

diplomatic status of our man at the

Vatican was and will remain a

matter of political judgment. Thar,

quite simply, means giving greater

weight to other people’s prejudices

than to one’s own.
Mr Kevin Alban's point (Septem-

ber 26) is denied by the facts. The
Vatican is not a nation-sme. Diplo-

matic representation of the Vati*:;'ii

is representation of the Koirmi
Catholic Church and not of the

people and government of rhe Vati-

can City.

I am, Sir, yours, etc,

HOUGHTON OF SOWERBY,
House of Lords.
September 26.

.

Candidates’ deposits
From Mr Demiis Delderfieid-

Sir, In a democracy we should see
that different points Of view are
able to be put to the electorate as

long as they bave reasonable
backing in a constituency. I do not
think there should be any increase
in the deposit but the number of
people nominating a candidate
should be increased to 50 voters in

the " constituency instead of 10
voters as at present-

One argument put forward for
increasing the deposit is tbat a
candidate gets- a- free post facility.

Let's do away with the free post
rather than increase" the deposit,

because if a candidate and his

supporters have not got the enthu-
siasm to deliver their election

addresses by hand then they cannot
be" very senous about putting their

message across to the voters..
_

These changes would be fair to

all parties and not favour the two
main parties _as purely increasing

the 'deposit would do. or are the

two main, parties getting worried bv
the opposition and want ro curtail

it? '

Yours faithfully,

DENNIS DELDERFIELD,
National Chairman,
New Britain Party,

39 Andrewes House,
Barbican, EC2.
September 25.

Attempt ta unseat M

P

From Mr John C. Sorrell

Sir, I live in the Chelsea and
Kensington constituency and was
for many years a member of the

local Conservative Association, serv-

ing on several committees and aLu
as a member of the Royal Borough
Council.

I resigned from the Association,
severing all my links with them,
Tifrer the adoption of Mr Scon in

1974 and subseouently have ab-

stained from voting for him, not

because of any ideological reasons
(although i hardly sympathize wiili

his views), -but rather because of
..the, comical way he left his previous
constituency for the saFe one «f
Chelsea when it was plainly appar-

• eat that .another general election
would, follow very sborrlv and
where he, as the' previous Member,
obviously stood the besr chance of
winning back a viral marginal sent
for tiie Conservatives.

This. to. me is the important dif-

ference between this case and that
of Sir Nigel Fisher, but neverThc1i'«s
I am sure that I am not alone ;n
Chelsea in wisltine ro see a r-nre
•representative choice as candidate
fnr tbe next e1 ection.
Yours faithfuTlv/

JOHN C. SORRELL,
3 Chevne Mewa,
Chelsea. SW3.

• September 22.

‘Crises at Christmas 1
*

From Mr J. P. Hudson
Sir, I am amazed to read in your
today’s issue (September 23; rliat

Mr Neville Beale cocsiders that Mr
Nicholas Scott, MP, supports cau-es-

that Mr Beale considers question-

able. specifying “ Crisis at Christ
mas'” as one .of his examples.

-- “Crisis at ChrisDnas” is in f-set

an umbrella fund-raising organiza-

tion which supports' some seven,
mostly religions, bodies engaged in

providing temporary accommnd.U 'm
and food over the Christmas ho'i-

days for down-and-outs. It so
happens that die choir, of which
I am a member, generally takes
part in an Advent carol service in

Southwark Cathedral, this service

being one of the major fund-raisin3
events for this good cause.

I suggest that unless Mr Bc:; le

has been misquoted, he mi^ht mrle
amends For what js. morally lc.-.%t.

a form of slander, by p-ak’na a

generous donation to" “Crisis at

Christmas”.
Yours faithfully,

J. P. HUDSON. '

96 Northchtwch Road. Nl.
September 23.

Not cricket
From Mr John Futglcton

Sir; In reply to Mr A R. IVlrt-dier's

letter of today (September 2b. tin- *

jess, of coursOj Mr is elevated

to the House of Lords ?
j

Yours faithfully. 1

JOHN FINGLETON
21 Avenue Mansions,

‘

Hampstead, NWS,
September 26.
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How the blue pencil can be

JPait 2 of Leo Labedz’s article on how censorship works in communist eountr4es-

In 1783, Jean Francois de la Harpe wrote

about the operation of censorship in

France:
, . . w„

“ It is this arbitrary authority that has

made the censoring of books a Fruitless

aud vexatious inquisition, both ui prin-

ciple and in its results. But how can those

who act in this way forget that writers

who are refused decent and honest liberty

iZeit as a * Springer publication ”, or of
tiny own London quarterly Survey as “a
monthly published ' in New York The
net is cast very .wide indeed : from the
-French (totally apolitical) Mecmiquc
Popidaire to the Irish Communist ; from
1He Jewish Journal of Sociolocv to La

in Paris can, sixty or eighty leagues away.

SO to any lengths and exceed ail limits,

just because no one has restrained

^Things are better controlled now, but

rhe problem still exists. Ever since the

denunciation of Stalin by Khrushchev

Soviet and East European writers began

publishing their works abroad {Tamizaat).

The outgoing flow is obviously on the

increase and so is the incoming flow, id

spite of all the efforts ro check it-

A secret document about such efforts

has reached the West .from a separate

source. It is the Official Bulletin S

of the Central Customs Office in Warsaw.

Released on February 23, 1976 (after the

Helsinki agreement] and marked .“confi-

dential ”, it gives a list of 488 periodicals

denied entry into Poland. Signed by die

chief customs officer, J. Nowicki. it also

deals with the control of magnetic tapes

and provides instructions concerning the

prevention of the export of “materials

that can serve purposes contrary to die

interests of the Polish People’s Republic .

The list of prohibited journals con-

tains numerous errors, ‘Such as the des-

cription of Hamburg’s liberal-left Die

The Jewish Journal of Sociology to La
Voix Internationale de la Resistance ;

Ifrom iVuoua Umaniza ro Die. *,Vch : from
Prance Dbrumche

.

to Die Presse : from
Reader’s Digest to Der Stem ; from Liie
magazine (which ceased publication years

. ago) to Jewish Chronicle

;

from Glasgow’s-
Soviet Studies to the Canadian Slavonic.

Studies ; from the New York-, monthly
Commentary to the New York -quarterly
Dissent ; from London's Encounter- to
Monaco’s Tdmoignages ; from the radical

New York journal The Minority of One
( rendered as : The Monitory of One) to

die Jerusalem Post- (rendered as : Jeru-
salem Past).

One can only admire the thoroughness
of the Polish censors in weeding out even
the most obscure publications fsucb as the
Catholic Ave Maria from Buffalo or our
pro-Maoist ‘ The ' Broadsheet). .some of
which no longer exist. One is puzzled by
the absence of many prominent tides, but
dbere may be other lists and in any case'

chair absence from the- list -does not
necessarily indicate that they are allowed
in ; the singling- out o£ the Piper Verlag
and of the Presses Universitaires de
Prance as “subject to especially strict

control” certainly..does not mean that
books from other publishing houses are.

automatically permitted.

The.famous- French liberal chief -.censor

between 1750 and 1763, Lamoignon de
Malesherbes, insisted that his subordin-

ates- (who increased during that period

from 79 to 121) hud no sufficient quali-

fications for their offices, and tilat “a
knowledge of Latin together with a smat-

tering of Greek and of elementary philo-

sophy did - not make any man capable -of

dictating the reading of a whole nation

The Polish censors’ aim is no less ambi-
tions-,' but they are -far more ignorant
(and numerous)'. None of the documents
indicates

.
that- any of diem may .err on

the side -of liberalism. They, seem to be
no more- knowledgeable, hue. Jess broad-
minded than the French censor of . the
.ancien regime who reported :

“ I have
read by order of the Chancellor, a work,
called The Koran by Mahomet, and I find

nothing in it contrary to religion and
morals.” There is no room in the elaborate -

totalitarian censorship of the ,
nouveau

regime, for a Malesherbes trying “ to seek
the remedy not in severity but in toler-

ance?. It is -unlikely that there will be
die counterparr oF the Boulevard Males-
herbes.' in a free Warsaw.

This is "not to say that the censors do
not have their problems. In fact die evid-
ence strongly suggests that these are on
the increase. The abatement of terror
inevitably imposed new dilemmas, -for

totalitarian censorship. Their resolution
.depends on die reactions from below and
on the adjustments from above-.
The traditional function of totalitarian

censorship :

is to extol ' the emperor’s

non-existing clothes, but in Poland the

spell is largely- broken. The censors make
small concessions, allow in exceptional

cases limited editions for special

audiences, but they cannot adopt

Malesharbe's advice to die king:

“Tolerate many small abuses in; order. to

avoid the larger ones.”

Tne party authorities fear that wetting

appetites may prov6‘ -to be- the thin end
of . the’ ‘ wedge ! and " therefore still

instinctively treat any manifestation of

independent thought as a mortal danger
and regularly counsel against the'relaxa-

tion of censorship. Soviet journals how
stress this openly. Kormhunist (August .

1377, P 39) Stated :

''

“ It is imperative for the organs which
form pubjric opinion to have die con-

firmation that ideological -directives and
political slogans, achieve their aims. The
slightest weakening of. -the. ‘feed-back*

principle inevitably detracts
,
.from their

f

effectiveness in forming public, opinion.”
The director of the 'Polish radio and

television, Maricj Szczepanski, was no
iess Muot at a close 'meeting- of 'party

activists.' One. of'the --restricted' number of
copies of his Leninist speech reached the- •

West :
'

'

“ Every press system depends on its

mandatory power. There is do indepen-
dent press anywhere in the -world. In
every political system, the

.
press is an

instrument of a given power and ‘of a
given class command.” •

''
•

The mitigation of' censorship in a
totalitarian country- depends .

mainly on i

the pressure from below. The - relevance

of the newly available evidence from the

Polish censors’ “.diieves* kitchen”: for

the forthcoming Belgrade conference is

both clear and urgent. It makes ‘. it

obvious that the operation of censorship

has remained essentially the same, before

and after Helsinki. There was never the

slightest chance that the communist
signatories of the Final Act were prepared

to honour their obligations and Implement
the provisions oo the free -flow of ideas.

The only, thing that mattered was tbat-

- die political opportunity was provided for

the legitimization of tbe internal pressures

for relaxation of state controls. This
suggests that the actual “ agreements ” id

Belgrade will be Jess important than the
question of whether they would encourage
or discourage - the internal - political

processes in the communist countries
. which offer a prospect of an eventual
emergence there of independent public
opinion. 'This is ultimately tbe ooly long
term political chance for Western

’
security-.

The role of censorship is crucial in

this respect. Under Stalin, the experi-

:enced- writers used ro say to their
colleagues : “ If you can—do not think ; if

.

you think—do not write; if you write-
do not publish.” Today the censors face,

a much more complicated .situation ; in .

a country like. Poland it is ho longer easy
for them to impose obligatory perception
and uniformity of expression. They can
expunge independent views from the mass
media, but they cannot- suppress them

altogether. Ir is- nor-Just -censorship but-
also self-censorship which is importcm
for the smooth focctioniog die-
totalttaTUUr'djctatorsiQp. Its ArosabiQ.coqies

first from, the fact that an increasing,

aumber of people cease io exercise such
'

self-censorship and they are no longer;
subject to “ double-think”. . \i

All eviuenct; indicai^ ihai commui^j.
authorities do hot change tiieir censor-.

“

ship practices a£ a result of interhatipiiil-

^

agreements- or. decorations. If anything ’j

the- fear t>f Ideological infection indacca .

them to tighten rather than: to 1 VelaS
internal control. This:' however, ’ is . not
aecessarily effective if tiiey initurn sra

;

subject to new- pressures from . below
which are strengthened by the indirect
.effect western ’support ’ for . human
rights. Western powers cannot adiieve
their ostensible goals in this field on '.

the high, state-relations level alone.- The
- post-Helsinki experience indicates dearly
that promises ’ will not. be kept.' The •

publication in full of the fasarraarr?
cullectioo of the. Polish censors’ docu-
ments will go some way in disoelling any
remaining illusions ' about this. It may
also help in elucidating the nature of the
wider problem' concerned with human

- rights, both intrinsically and in its

relation to western security. The western
policy makers may yet realize that the
indirect effect of the 'Final -Act iriay. be'

jeopardized in Belgrade through excessive
diplomatic .timidity. . . , .

_ I

.
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/ .- Mr Rfohard Davies was fe»
ii^ . qocndance.

; »»;
i,.''--

"n,e Queen was- represented bv
: -

t
_ ^T .be Lard Maclean {Lord Cfatenhcr-

:-*n » ^ aiQ)
jgr.

tbe Thaakagflvine Service
•V “ J-4 «* Ware. Lady Baden-PowaU"

-^-jrraen was bald xt Westminster

-'s-’J Mrs John Diigdate has succeeded
l!

. *e .'JLafly Susan Hussey as Ladv
;*- t. u Waning to HerJMaaesty.

; •'>CWLARENCE BOlJSfi '

,

1^September 26: Qneeu Elizabeth
r .. '. j.fbe Queen Mother was represented

’
n.'.~

-

iy Dame. Ann Patfcer Bowies at

J 1 . 'ta Thadksgjvfag Sendee for
••- '‘l '-ti^tere. Lady Bsutfen-PorcM Which

: .. «s held at Westminster Abbey
•

-'V';-' Tv ; >*fcy.

"’r:-,

-

.

j'
;

> L j.
CENSINGTON PALACE

rruj
1 i

~ % .-September .25: The Princes*
Maagarer, Countess of Snowdon

***<
- -was represented by. .The Lady
Joliet Townsend at the Thanks-
string Service for Ofave, Lady
Baden-PcmveS. which was held at
Westndaster Abbey, today,

'KENSINGTON PALACE
September 26: Princess Alice
Duchess -

, of - GJoocestar a*t»wi<jrf

the Memorial Service erf - Otore,
Lady Baden-PoweH which was held
at Westmtofitfar Abbey " this
mostting.

YORK HOUSE
September 26: The Duke of Kent
was represented by Field-Marcha!
Vr Gerald Tcmpier at the Thaxtks-
ri-vles Service for Otave. Lady
Bodsn-PcsteU which was held at
Wcstffilnstsr. Abbey today.
The Duchess of Ken*, as Colonel.

r*\ in-Chief, today received lisu-
r~. *\ reoart-Colonel A. R. G. MuEeos,

.. CwnnEUKHrss Officer, - 4th/7th
• Royal Dragoon Guards.

Princess Alice Duchess of
Gloucester, as Patron of “ Girls'
Public Day School Trusts* win open
the new -hall at Central Newcastle
High School on September 30.

.
Birthdays today

7-: Sir Robert Adcock, 78 ; Mr Basil
Dean, 89 ; Sir Philip Heady, 77 ;

_ Lieutenant-General Sir Ian Jacob,
'78 ; Dr R. L. James, 72

;

Lieutenant-Colonel
. A. D. C.

.Macaulay. 80; Sir Bernard Miles,
- .70 ; Sir Edward Nichols, 66 ; Mr

Justice Payne. 73 ; General Sir Ian
Riches. 69 ; Professor Sir Martin

.. Ryle, 59 ; Lord Shejdienl, 59.

Today's ei^ag’enjeaits

.'The Duchess of Kent, as. patron,
- * opens orthopaedic engineering"

;i centre at the Nuffield. Ortbo-
'

_ : poedic
.
Centre, Oxford, 1230,

and os patron visits Oxford
.

Samaritans, 3.10. .

;-*

‘

Sulklfcrd diocese golden jubilee
festival exhibition, Guildford
Cathedral ; -opens 1030, doses
October 1.

•’
'

U3 Hallows by the Tower, office
workers’ service, 14.0.

•ley music society, 230 Bishops-

Se, Morfcert Blame, viola, and
ristine Crushaw, piano, 1.05.

an HamtHton Finaly exhibition.
Serpentine ..Gallery, Kensington
Gardens, 10-6.

^ecture : Rossetti, The image of
woman, Tate GaHery, gallery 28,
1.

’’i-L

JS

i in

vn

*-

Latest appointments
Latest appointments Include

:

Brigadier R. F. -Richardson to be

? -r 30C Berlin (British Sector) in

January, in rank of maror-general.
Mr Michael Renpke, Renha^
manager in Latta- America and
the Caribbean, to a new post of

" ‘ editor-in-chief ' of agency ; Mr
Jack Henry, manager Renter*

-.EWorld Service, to he editor KWS
. in succession *0 Mr Jonathan

; • Fenby, vrito has resigned ; Mr Ian
Capps, Renter’s trading manager,,
to a new post of deputy manager,
Reuters North America ; Mr Andre

• VTHeneuve, European manager, to
- be trading manager..

Sir Emmanuel Kaye - to be a
- * ‘ member of

.
the reviewing com-

. u mitnee on the eacpoct of works of
art, for three years from October

:. : Mr J. L: M. Trim, Director of the

. Department of Linguislics, Cam-
bridge -University, to be aSrector

•
•'

" of the Centre for Jofocmation on
Language Teachlus and Research,

- in succession to Mr G. E. Ferreii,

who is retiring.

Forthcoming
marriages

Mr c. C. Bdl
end Miss F. D. Casscls
The engagement is announced
between Christopher Charles, son
df Mr and Mrs G. N. Bell, of The
Lower Farm, Compton Abdale,
Gloucestershire, and Fiona
Dorothy, daughter of Group
Captain and Mrs R. K. Gassets,
of Margery Wood, Lower Kings-
wood, Surrey.

Mr R. W. Bowden-Dan
and Miss J. E. Burgess
The engagement ' is announced
between -Richard, son of Mr asd-
Mrs D. Bowden-Dan, of Edgware,
and Jane, daughter of Dr nnd Mr
E. H. Burgess, of Fulham.

Mr R. W. Doris-Golf
and Miss S. Chadwick -

The engagement is announced
between Rohm William, only son
of Sir Ernest Daris-Gtff, Bt, and
of Mrs Cynthia O’Connor, and
Sbeebwh, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Terence Chadwick, Lissen
Ba Jl, Swords, co Dublin, Republic
of Itriand.

Mr J. R. Martin Hall
and Mbs R. Cooper
The engagement if announced
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
R- Martin Hall, of HanwelL Lon-
don, and Rosalind, daughter of ,
Mr and. Mrs Norman Cooper, of Dower BCD, Horsham, Sussex.
Ulconctbe, Kent.

Mr A, F. Brnmfietd
and Miss S. L. Watson
Ttti engnsement is anaooneed
nettreen Anthony, sun of Dr and
Mrs Frank BromficJd, o£ Bur-
chetts Green, Berkshire, and Sara
Louise, daughter <tf Mr and Mrs
John IVaisua, of Adel, Leeds.

Mr J. J. W. Oark
and Miss j. JW, sa ;t

The engagement Ik announced
hotwaen John Clark, Of Mel-
bonrne; Vlerwiai ' and Jennifer
Salt (PO Box 304, Ulydale 3140,
Victoria, Anstralla), younger
daughter of the flats Sir Thomas
Saif, Bt, and of Mericl Lady Salt,
of Shrllin.'slone, Dorset The
marriage v.ill take place shortly
-ia-AonraBs."

Mr P. R. Forster
and SOss E. A. Stevenson
The engagement <U. announced
between Peter, second son of Mr
and Mrs T. C. Forster, of Solihull,
Warwickshire, and Elisabeth Anne,
only daughter of the. Rev Dr and
Mrs F. R. Stevtnjotr, of East
Linton, Ea*t Lofhkm.

Mr A. J. R. Macksy
and Miss J. M. Gordon
The eagaRement is announced
baiiwoen Alexander John Ramsay,
only son of Mr Alxnalr Mactey,
CMG, erf ArrAem Way, Woodhall
Spa, LSncnhwWre. aTid the bite Mrs
Janetta MacXay, and Jill Melanie,
rider daughter or Mr and Mrs J.
Glfifonl Gordon, of ScondeJgb,

Mr T. J. wusaa
and Miss D. L.K. Baleon
The engagement is amnwncea
between Timothy, sou of Mr and
Mrs Godfrey Wilson, of Bcdwyn
House, Soveuoaks, Kent, aud
Deborah, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs Jonathan Balcon, of The
Grey House, Seal, Kent.

Signor P. thru
and Miss M. F. T&tkheim
The engagement is announced
between Paolo, second son of
Signor and Signora Vittorio Orrti,
or Cagliari, Sardinia, and Mazy
Fleur, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Perer Tftrthrim, of 26
AdcHdaDd Court, Holland Vfltes
Road, London, W14.

Luncheon
Royal Over-Seas League
The Chairman of the Koval Over-
Seas League, Lord Grey of
Naimtoo, and members of the
central council entertained the
Dean of St Paul’s at luncheon
yesterday at Over-Seas House, St
James's.

Receptions
Institution of Qvfl Engineers
The president of the institution'
of Civil Engineers and Mrs John
W. Baxter held a ' reception ax
Great George Street last night.

India 'League
Hie India League held a reception
yesterday in honour of Mr H. N.
Bahuguna, Minister for Petroleum
and Chemicals, India, at the
Mahatma Gandhi Hall, London.
Mr Julius Silverman. MP, chair-
man, presided.

The Cbarfif d Attaints of. Uxombamri.
Lord and Ladv Jum-rr, Dr ana Mr*
L. Grcy-Tm n i-r. Mrs Jastr Holler. MP.
and Mr V. Bailor, nnd Dr and Mrs I.
Clout.

Lord Mayor
The Lord Mayor .gave a dinner
at the Mansion : House yesterday
to

1 The British Insurance Associa-
tion. Among the guests were :

Mr W. C. Hariri,. Mr C. TunotuOiaC.
St Havelock Hmiion. Dr c. Aeuua.
vtr ClaudD B«txvir. Mr E. V. Bi^Littd,
Mr D. A. HI,OkIs. Mr C. Oov-l.-r,
XjrtHcmnl-Coinrwl and SlierHi A.
CaBn Calc, Mr J. . m dcr Mcdcn,
Dr EUni n. eon Baw or. Mr P. da
Vagflc, Sir J. f: C. Lqtma, Mr J. C.
Fron-iouHi. Mr M. M. Prm*. .Mr M.
ciauiUH. Mr J. J. Howard. Mr li, r..

HoiLxnd. Dr J. ov, JJppmann. Mr
Aldarman and SliwtfT Alan Luinmll,
Mr J. C. G. LOfiblC. Mr tinomra r>,
KLanin. Mr M. MazchoL UcuK-njnt-
CoionM Peter Milo. .Mr J. A. S. Nrav<*.
MISS P, NrvBlo-Jonne. Mr B. H. Peal.
Mr G. Pteacofl. Dr F. Pdda-i, Mr
A. R. N. R.itcUCr. Mr H. b'chmftl?.
Dr Rons J. SchwL-ptr, Mr T*. tv. Slur-
man. Mr R. I. Sloair. Dr R. ScMnltll,
Mr R. A. Sherman. Mr r. O'NcRI,
Mr A. Stmtoaerd Pedersen-. Mr Toro-.. _ Wcndrt

' “
'

Pedersen. Mr D.
U. zaittd.

endcttbKU and Dr

Dinners
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Mr David Ennals, Secretary 'of
State for Social Services, and Mrs
Ennals were hosts yesterday at a

Lady Rowlandson
Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson
gave a dinner party last night:

at 18 Grosvenor Square In hon-
our -of the American Ambassador

'

dinner held at 1 Carlton Gardens .w“J Brewster. Those present

in honour of M Entile Krieps,
Minister of Public Health and the
Armed Forces, Luxembourg, and
Mme Krieps. Amnng the guests
ware :

'

included

;

Tho South AlWcon AnUassadar and
Mrs Baum, ihc Ambassador of Yugo-
slavia and Mim BcrmiHcvie. Uic Eon
and Countass or T*alsbary. Lard and

r &TOI1 or HTHc and Mr John
MP. and tto Davies.

Lady £
Davie*.

25 years ago
From Hie Times of Friday, Sept
26, 1952

Persian reply
The Persian Prime Minister is

a revolutionary statesman and baa-

latest note on the oil dispute
prefaces a demonstration of hard
bargaining with a political lecture

on Persian nationalism and Ice.

motives . TMs is natural, and- ft

Is .also illuminating, for if the
political alms of ' Persian
nationalism are not oton into,

account then Dr Moussadek’s
objections to the Anglo-American
offer of August 30 appear flimsy,

indeed fabricated. He 'condemns
the offer as another attempt -to
revive the invalid 1933 agreement,
as inconsistent with the. laws of
nationalization, as not only in-

equitable but far more' Inequit-

able Than previous solutions and
proposals. Yet the" essence of the
Anglo-American offer

;

was that it

would have recognized nationalisa-

tion, given the 1333 convention
a decent burial, drawn - a line

under the whole story and en-

abled a new start to be made. Dr
Monssadek holds that tire proce-

dure for arbitration ought to be
agreed between the Persian Gov-
ernment and the company, not
between governments.

Latest 'wfflb:

Residue Tor hospital
Mrs' Jean Margaret Elizabeth

Wensley-Walght, of Southwofld,

left £160,926 net. After personal

and other bequests she left me
residue to the Royal Masonic
Hospital. „ .

~

Other estates include (net, before

tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : •

Chambers, Mr James Frederick

Marchie, of Beeston, •oHgW^

Day, Mrs Dorothy Kathleen, of
Southsea .. .. • .. £213,028

Jones, Edith Margery, of

Chflctneter. ... .
. _ . . £104,739

Mason. Mm E&zabeflh Hugcii..of
Morpeth .£186,124'

Olson, Judge Sven',.. Olof, "of-
Hampstead, circuit judge

£223,813'

Scott, Mr Sydney Douglas, of'

Weymouth, insurance broker
£120,518

Wood, Mir Henry Sfrathearn -

Howie, of SbankHo £123,439

Memorial service

Olavc Lady Badeo-Fovrii.

Tbc Queen, patron of the- Scout
~

and Girl Guides Associations, was
represented by Lord Maclean at

a memorial service for (Bare Lady
Baden-PmrelL World Cttef Guide; .

held .yesterday in Wfeaftnlneter ;

Abbey. Queesr BBwbeth kbe Qmrin
.

Mother, patron of tho Girl Guides
Association and the Trefoil Guild,
was represented by Dame Aam
Parker Bowler, Princess MarTraret.

Countess of Snowdon, president,of
rbe Girt Guides Association, by
Ladv Juliet Townsend, and the
Duke el Kent, president of the
Scout Association, by Field
Marshal Sir. Gerald Templet.

.

Princess Alice Duchess of
Gloucester, patron of the East
Africa Women’s League (United

-

Kimdum}, and Frince-s Alice

Countess of Athlone, vice-presi-

dent and fonner Overseas Com-
mtwinntr of the Girl - GaSdes1

.\Ssoriation. were present. The
ArcbbWrap of Canterbury was
represented by Prebendary D. W.
Clcvcrley Ford. Princess Aime or
Doranark, rcprcseirtin" ' Princess
Ben cd Hite of Denmark, and the
Danish Ambassador also attended.

Xbe Dean of Westntinsrer, the
Very Rev Dr E. F. Carpenter,
officiated, assisted by the Rev -

Roger Job, precentor and sacrist,

Canon Davfd Edwards und Canon
Trevor Beeson. Also robed and in
the sanctuary were the Bfshop of
Manmouth, representing the" Arch-
bishop of Wales, Bishop Philip .

Harvey, representing Cardinal
Hume, Archbishop of Westminster,
tile Rev David Freedman, repre-
senting the Chief Rabbi. Captain
Marion Eurdett, Salvation Army,
Sister Violet Mary, Church Army,
the Rev R.- J. Hafll;- United
Reformed ' Church, Mr John
Morgan; Methodist Chinch, and
Father Richard.
Lord Baden-PoweTl (grandson)
read tite lesson, Mrs Owen Walker
fCMef Commissioner of the Girl
Guides Association) read from The
Prophet, by Kafeifl Gibran, and
Lady Price (dnmnan of tire World
Committee of the Wqrld Associa-
tion of Girl Guides- and Girl
Scouts) gave on address. Miss
Barbara Lowe sang “ Pi£ Jesu ”
from the Faurd Requiem. The
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress of
Westminster attended end the
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress
of London were represented by
Sir Denis and Lady Tmscott.
Among others present-were

:

Wins Commander and. Uie Kon Mrs
J, H. King and Mr and tin* Hoa Mrs
Genas Clay (aoto-in-Iaw jnri
dau-fiiiersi, Carina. Ladv Eadon-
PbwoII (daufiMcT-ln-lawT, Lady Badt-n-
PowdU. liut Hon Wandy Badon-Pawtll.
Mr and Mrs Thnnttiv King. Mr and
Mrs NloM CClv and Mr and Mrs Wll-
Ham r.lay «erandftiUilr»’nT

. Mrs Arthur
RoamiM. Jllti Emma SoaniM, Mm T.
Rowson-Sti.iw. Mr and Mrs A. E. Dor-
nurn. Mr nichard Dorman, .Mr and Mrs
rranda B.tdon-POwrll Mm CynihU
Kino. Mr Bevia' Kins. Dr M. Turnrr-
Wanrirk. MU* CUJJan Tn-nnr-WJnri cJc

.

Min utmt TUmor-Wwici; and oiliermmlm at the family and Mends
Mmnbprs of tho Dltdosutle Corps.-

Angrla. Counirr* 'at Limerick, the
Counless Of MacriesOtM. CmtlHa. Ladv
Ljulys. Lady Ciw of Naonion.
Ibroans Plk<* iWKVSj. Enid. Ladv
Burnhotn, i^uly Aliwn. Lady Merlhyr.
Lady nenwlcli. Edith. Lady Roboruon
of Ookridge. Bridget, Lady Somerlrylon..

Princess Alice, Countess of Athlone, arriving for yester-

day’s memorial service to Olave Lady Baden-PoweU.

East Enaland. South West England, the- — ina NmhrmMrs shtrlry Wilftuns. MP. Ladv Mar-
jorie sioptord, Ladv Alcihta EUoi. tally

orovmo (St John Ambulanco
AsMcbUtni, tho Hon Edith UariertoB.
the Hon Pmrl Lawton Johnston, toe
Kon Owcm Ilian PhlUpps. tho Hon Beryl
Co/rns-Hanly. iht Han Lady Gibbs.
Lady Benvor. Sir William Gladstone
< Chief Scout > . Ladv Henry. Ladv
Lanqinan, Meriel. Lady Salt. Sir Mare
NoblB, Ladv TUney < rcpcv^Uina the
Leader or Ura Oprasinon i. Sir Frank
end Lady Dgoures. Lady Brooto-
PoDham. tardy Dorman. Lady Armor.
Laity Barnett. Lady Blonej'. tali'-

itooptr. Ladv MurseD. Lady \

Lady PornU. Dam® Arrstlco
Damn LnsSio WtUBdcv.

Sir Bernard Chacksflrild. Lady Tra-
berrm. Lady Turnbull, Lady W.'inouyhhy.-
Lady Cantu. Lady Harmlion. lady
Mllncr-Banry. M».P. R. Darle»-Cooko.-
Mlas C. E. Godman, Mtu I. H. Kay.
Mrs EL Burtridno. Mias G. R. CampbeU.
Mrs A- J. Lvne. Mr P. C. Banian. MM
K. Melnush. Miss B. Rmo, Mrs- R-
Vanghan-Cos. Mrs L. Vhi: waiter, chhtf
CanmliidDiins and Caonly Comiuls-
alont-n for AflsHa, North West England.
North East England. London and South

Gibbs.

Midlands, SacOand. Wales ,

Ireland; former and present chairmen,
advisers, irtrtrr salesmen and members
or the council.- Girl Guides Assocfatlon:
Mr M. Cadbury. MrL£. Stringer. Mr
W. Charles Williams. Mr* David Knr,
MT David Harrison, Mr Chrtstopher
COfZ. Mr K. H. Slovens, matabers of
the World scour committee, members
of the European Rpptanal Executive
Committee, mpresentetlvee of World
Scout araeidmnaite.

Colonel J. M. F. S, Thu UVomem’s
Royal Army Corps). Commandant
S. V. A. McBride I’Womm-a Royal
Naval Servtcei. Group captain H. F.
Renton (Women’s Royal Air Force),
roprosremavo* Of tho Royal Aesodatton
for Disability and RehabtnmHon. the
Duke of Etfinbrnh’s Aware Schome,
tho OM* Brigade. Mothers’ Union.
National Association of Ydmh Clubs.
NaHonal Council or Women. National
Tlrtwt. PoUsh Guides in EvUr. Young
Womra’s Christian- A&soriatloa. Clrii’
Friendly society. British Youth council.
National council, for .Voluntary Youth
Services and tho British Red Cross
Society.

17th-c«itiiry coin collection to be sold

S
id £3 ‘ or tripfle-niute, struck at
ford either from college plate or

gold given from private sources in
support of die king's cause. Most
of it was struck into- a series of
coins of the greatest interest, all-

well represented..-' " Three are
credited to Limdyr

'

‘though final

proof of a mint on the
1

Island has
‘not been established by documen-
tary evidence. .

: The kbonage of metal for coin-
age was instrumental in the strik-

ing of a number of £1 pieces In
stiver. They are the largest pieces
in that metal ever struck in the
English series. What metal there

‘ was had to he valued ais highly as
possible, since the king resisted all

suggestions that his coinage should
he debased. In spite of difficult

economic conditions the king5
?

faithful ' engraver, Thomas Raw-
lings, was able to produce a very
small . number of silver - crown

S
ieees showing the khw- on, horse-
adrbefore-a view of Oxford seen

from the Banbury Road. 1
\

The various sieges produced, an

By Our Coins Conrespomdeor -

&bny ooDecfors obtain grCot
pleasure from the knowledge that
the coins they are handling are
pieces of contemporary history.
Very occasionally a collection that
was made during the period of
history encompassed by its coins
appears on the market. Such Is

that at Dr John Sharp (1645-

1714), n> be sold at Giendinings
on October S.

Dr Sharp was Archbishop of
York from 1691 until bis death
and began collecting in 1687.
Apart from certain additions Iris

collection has remained untouched, -

attbough it has been appreciated
by many numismatic scholars.

The period of history through
which he lived was full of events
of the bsghed: importance. They
had their influence on the coinage.

Cbories I was struggling, to . re-

tain his throne. The coinage care-.,

folly collected by Dr Sharp speaks
sfflr too1 dearly of that .bitter

' smuggle. Many of the pieces came-,
from temporary: mints set up by extraordinary series lof : . coins
the . Royalists, - at 'Aberystwyth, struck, la silver roughly cut from
Bristol. Chester, Exeter, Shrews- - domestic plate and impressed With
buxy,; York -and Oxford, the king's -hastily produced dies. The gate-
fteai headquarters.: A' mnhber af . way of Pontefract Castle £s .shown
thmh 1 contain in abbreviated Latin on one such piece, a cannon
the kins’s declaration made at menacingly protruding from one of
Wellington in 1642; , t

-the towers. Of greater interest is probably struck in "Holland, com-
1Magnificent among them. Is a .- a -similar piece .showing. Scar- jnemorating. his ,c(^leagues.

borough Castle. When the Lockett
collection was sold in the 1960s

the specimen dure was described
as probably unique. Dr Sharp
must, have obtained - Us

.
example

only' .some forty years after it

was struck.
Twenty-five years before the

collection was commenced steps'

had • been taken finally to-
abandon

.
coins produced - by the

hammer In favour of pieces struck
in die. screw press. Dr Sharp saw
the new coinage, on which his
contemporary, Pepys, made many
observations in his diary, and
added a 'fine selection of the
coins 'of .Charles II to the collec-
tion.

While oa his way up through
the - hierarchy of the church
another great upheaval, 'the reli-

.
gious strife culminating in the
abdication of James n, occurred.
Dr Sharp may. well have started
his . collection because' of those
events, since the! coins of that
short, reign were- quickly replaced
by those of William and Mary and
would- soon become scarce.

' At least he escaped the fete
of the seven bishops committed
«o the- Tower for. opposing the-
Declaration of Indulgence. He
bought an example of the medal.

OBITUARY
ADMIRAL SIR GUY RUSSELL

Sinking of the Scharnhorst
Admiral the Bon Sir Guy

H- E. Russell, GBE, KC£,
CBE, DSO, who died on
September 25 at the age of 79,
commanded the Duke of York,
flagship of Admiral Fraser in
the Horae Fleet, when she sank
the German battle; cruiser

Scharnhorst in 1943. ^Earlier in
die war -be had beesf chief of
staff to Lord Gort at Malta
daring,- the latter part of the

siege iff the island.

Guy Herbrand Edward Rus-
sell, second son of the second
Bacon Ampthdl, was bom on
April 14* 1898, and entered the

Navy as a cadet at Osborne in

January, 1911. At the mobiliza-

tion for due First World War
be was appointed from Dart-

mouth College to the Implac-

able at the age of IS, and in

this ship and the Royal Oak
was at sea all through rise war.
He bad charge of one of die
Imptacable’s boots at the land-

ing in Gallipoli, and in the
Royal Oak was present at the
battle of Jutland.
Promoted to lieutenant in

November, 1918, be attended
the course for junior officers at
Cambridge during 1919, return-

ing to sea for the next four
years in the Royal Sovereign
and the destroyers Spear and
Tumult. In 1924-25 be was on
the staff at Dartmouth College.
After a commission in the
cruiser Enterprise in the East
Judies he was selected for the
staff course in 1929, and then
served for two years as staff
officer (operations) to the
Commazider-xn-Chief, Mediter-
ranean, Admiral Cboifield, dur-
ing winch he was promoted to
commander in June, 1931.
He was at the Staff College

in 1932-33, and then returned
to the Queen Elizabeth, Medi-
terranean flagship, as executive
officer from 1933 to 1936, when
he was promoted to captain at
the early age of 38. During
1937 he attended the course at

the Imperial Defence College.
From February. 1938. he was
Assistant Director of Plans and
was attached to the Cabinet
Office.

Shortly before the outbreak
of the Second World War he
took command of the rteHayar
•Protector in the Mediterranean
but a few months later took
over the cruiser Cumberland.
For the next two years he
served with the Home Fleet

and on trade protection duties

in the Atlantic. In December,
1941, he accompanied Lord
Gort to GJSnailtar as naval
arson officer, and when the

Field Marshal went to Malta
in May, 1942, be accompanied
.'him as dtief of staff.

Early in 1943 he returned to
.'sea in command of the Nelson,
and towards the end of that

'year transferred to the Duke
of York as flag captain to the

Commander-airC hief. Home
Fleet. He thus had a leading
part -in the action off she North
Cape on December 26, 1943, in
which che German battle cruiser
Scharnhorst was sunk, and was
awarded the DSO “for great
gaSUantry, determination and
ylaii He had already been
twice mentioned m dispatches
for service at sea. In October,

1944, he became naval assistant

to the Second Sea Lord, sod du
Jody, 1945. was promoted to

rear-admiral.

On the reopening of the
Imperial Defence College be
was appointed senior naval
instructor on the directing staff

for two years. In January, 1948,

he hoisted his flag in HMS
Superb ifl command of the 2nd.

Cruiser Squadron, and during
his term la this appointment
was promoted to vice-admiral.

From October, 1949, he was
Admiral Commanding Reserves.

In February, 1951, he became
Commander-in-Chief, Far East
Station, with bis headquarters at
Singapore. His two years there

saw the Navy fully occupied in
supporting the United Nations
forces in Korea and the opera-

tions against terrorists in

Malaya.

From 1953 to 1955 he was
Second Sea Lord and Chief of

Navail Personnel, and from 1956

to 1958 when he retired, was
Commandant of the Imperial
Defence College. He was First

and Principal ADC to the

Queen from 1954 to 1958.

After his retirement he was
active as the chairman of the

National Association of Boys*

Clubs from 1958 to 1963 and of

the Mission to Seamen from
1960 to 1965. He was created

CBE in 1943 for war service

and advanced to GBE in 1953.

He was made a CB in 1948 and
advanced to KCB in 1951.

He married in February,
1939, the Hon Elizabeth Blades,

younger twin daughter of Lord
and Lady Ebbisham, and had
two sons and one daughter.

THE EARL OF ANTRIM

£137,100 paid at

sale

of paintings
Continental buyers were active at

a Ptrillips sale of ntaeteemn-cen.-

turv paintings yestetnlay, wtaca
realized £137,100, with 7 per cent

unsold. The top price, £7.000 for

a cottage interior dated 1841, by
Ferdinand de Braeteleer, was

paid by Campo, an frahan. (esa-

mate £5.000). , .

A Venetian canal scene by
Rubens Santoro made £3,500 to

Williams and Son (estimate

£3,000). A paSnting by Theodore
Jscqnes * RaRi, “ IUs

.

Latest

s™ioits ”, sold to Papanvcolo for

200 (estimate £3
i Papal

,000 ).

Health risk to clergy who

live ‘near the breadline’

I
1

~

The health of many clergymen is

at risk - from stress because of
' “ the constant charade of church
life today ”, a report issued in

an Anglican diocese -said yester-

day. . ,

The mod blames church struc-

tures, conservative congreganons

hands of the Bisbop of Bash and

Wells, the Right Rev John Eicker-

stetb, and which will be debate!

in the deanery synod, advocates

merUrai examinations every three

years for clergymen. -

Some congregationfif the report

says, regard their pansh priefit as
' wed to keep the building

breadline . . ,
-

, „ . . .. ic was produced by ttat«

r . .. -; . men and a medical consultant m
.? die deaoezy of Xocldng, which

.covers Weston-roper-Mare, Avon.

, V They were asked «>
' investigation after a ^e^ydi^n

x. •
.

,

< Aged 47 in the deanery died from

.

A insg-<* M *«»“?
... - i;

v -ssa *2.

t5»%FSS&
'„.v- * ««

. i
*'• i

pews filled “ and in general to

ensure a comfortable passage

fhrmigfa this world to the nesi

for those who count manseives.

the faithful of the church -

The report invites tne bisnop

to select qualified dergymen to

act as confidants to any priest

in need of help. It calls torn
tor days off

.
and proper holidays,

even if people have to go wtm-

oat services on two Sundays duh-

the year.tag

Grosvenor Estate recalls

a lucrative marriage V
By. Phttip Howard
Three centuries ago next 1 month
Sir Thomas Grosvenor married
Maty Davies, aged 12, the heiress
of the manor of Ebnry, which in

those days was nndrained bog and
wasteland on the outskirts of the
City of Westminster. He must
have married her for her lovely
nature, for the contemporary
artists portray her as glum and
swarthy, with a big nose. Mary
Davies’s inheritance prospered,
and is

.
today : known as Mayfair

and Belgravia. The Grosvenor
Estate of the carefully romantic
Grosveoors has become the richest
urban landlord in. Britain.

To commemorate the 300th anni-
versary erf the lucrative marrtaso
the Grosvenor Estate today opera
a rich and ambitions exhibition in

its London office in Davies Street,
named after the heiress, whose
uncle Andley bought the marsh
and is also remembered epony-
mously. The Grosvenors have
been successful landlords since the
original Le Gros Veneur (the fat

huntsman) acted . as chief hunts-
man, for his unde. William the
Conqueror.
Their archives are a marvel-

lously detailed treasury. Gold-
braided liveries for day and
evening footmen and other

Grosvenor flunkeys were found in Mary Davies : heiress to bog
thinks in cellars, and^haye been

and eland.
used to dress dummy flunkeys for

the exhibition.

The books and plans illustrate

the development of Mayfair sunl

Belgravia, and form an archi-

tectural history of die past three

centuries. Other rooms illustrate

how the ‘ Grosvenor Estate has

branched out into building shop-

ping centres and offices from

Chester to Vancouver, hotels -and

office blocks in Hawaii, sheep
stations and office blocks in

Australia- Plans for the future arc

shown, Including the sire above

the 'new Bond Street Underground
station, and the Buckingham
Palace Road site.

K

- ' \ '.Marriages
; -Sir Frauds Dashwood

:

and Mrs J. Frye

'..-The marriage took
•

* - in Loffldoir on
»*. 24 between. Stt rraacis wasu

inshamsfcire, and fcfrs wcera
. Fire* widow of Mr Jack Vryt.

1 Major C. C. L. O^Oweo
; mdMiss t. B. Pnrck

rhe marriage wok ^

:• vSor CiirtetopberC- L-O. Oi^n

.. - md Miss Lucia Elizabeth Purvis.

Vl-' ' /v^C.-'Umy'ersity- news •.

‘ ' ‘ **"
- London

#•

• „ » mid oha«5 ia Bwirora

''Jit rtr-jkiiT • .. I

Science report

Medicine: Efficiency of vaccines
c„„ including influenza The adjuvant used in the Amerl-

KUedrinises can research was a new one,

teown * poll dOLC). vMd, was

Sfl,
,3S]S«rA~«tea« a ora^r*™

The results seem to show that

the use of poly fKLO-may make
otherwise vary weak killed . virus

vaccines effective- But it will first

be shown that the
tSe effea" killed innuenza virus and tested have to

_
be shown tint the

method of, «5?“2S«!rta teS’• on 36 monkeys. One of the main -adjuvant itself is free^ serious
iveness-of killed vaccines is being

investigated, in America by dt

E. L. Stephen and his coUcaKUCs

at the UtoteTStares Army Medi-

cal Research Institute^ rxFoct

Detrick and by Dr H. B. Levy at

the National Institute of Anergy

and Infectious Diseases at. -Beth-

esda.

side-effects. Tests on humans by
other researchers have shown that

poly (ICLC) causes fever, and
tests on rabbits suggest that it

may be harmful to embryos if

given during pregnancy. However,
the doses used in the animal ex-

objects of. the tests was to

measure the effect of the adju-

vant' on the antibody rcspODsa of

Inymature animals, since Influenza

vaccine tends to be less effective

m -chUdren and very young adults.

Dr Levy and his colleagues

found chat both in 16 adult men-

Nature-Times News Service

««. 10 Sr^p^The dos« of poly.(ICLC) were effect-- Source ; Science

the ive. Some of the adult monkeys (197, 12B9 ; 1977)
adjuvant Is developed fevers as a result of - rp, Nature-Times News
tilled virus and-, Se ferine, hut none of toe

11-

Auction of more ones was affected in that

Science, September 23

Service

duction
would, be
to the virus alone.

SScff y«tng ones was affected

wsy•

1977.

Archaeology report

PeterbiMrough : Threat to

ancient farms
The expansion ' of 1 Peterborough

New Town eastwards towards -the

peat fetilands, which began in the

late 1960s, threatens to destroy a
number of arabaeoflogical sites.

Almost al 3are in toe industrial

suburb erf Fengate between the
10ft and 25ft contours, on >he
edge of the modem feats, »

A few of toe sites were dis-
covered during gravel digging
early this century and rt was pot-
tery unearthed at the Fengate pits
and published by G. Wvinan
Abbott £n 1910 and E. T. Leeds in
1922 that gave tire, name Peter-
borough to an important tradition
of later neolithic British pottery.

The sites produced quantises of
Bronze and Iron Age artifacts, and
it was apparent, after publication
of this later material In 1945, that
Fengate offered a rare opportunity
to investigate patterns of settle-
ment and land use in a naturally
rich environment over 3,000 years
of later prehistory. The present
project ires began in the summer
of 1971, for five montbs'each year,

and it Is hoped that uexr year
win see the lust fall season of ex-
cavation.

The reason for Fcngare’s
importance as a settlement site
lies in its location on the

A large area was cleared around
- The site seems to have been'
unoccupied - -during, the latter,
centuries of toe third mlllenalura
BG, when the fens -were. Inun-
dated by marine transgressions,
that laid down the buttery day,
a deposit often brought

. to the
surface today by deep ploughing
and peat wastage.

Fengate was occupied again
towards toe end of the second
millennium BC by large groups of
later neothhic folk, who used
highly decorated pottery in - toe
Grooved Ware tradition. Excava-,
bon £o 1973 and 1974 produced-
evidence for ditched and probably
hedged fields with corner
entrances and at least one double-
ditched droveway.
At the sart of toe second

millennium bc tbe field system
was greatly enlarged. Today it

survives under most of Fengate
and recent aerial photography
bas 'shown that similar fields cover
the fen-edge and river gravels
north of Peterborough, often
over considerable distances.

Owing to a number of factors,
including a deterioration of
natural fen drainage and an
Increase of natural rainfall, corn-

boundary ' of two distinct "cmV hinqd with a large population
graphical, rones : the low-lying exploiting toe pastures intensively,
peat or black fops and toe the first years of toe first
stitody Maher Hood-free gravels millennium bc saw a change in
nf tiie lower Nene Valley. From the local economy. Traosbmnaa
bis settlements at Fontiaie ancient " pastoral!sm was abandoned in
man could exploit the riefr sum- favour of settled life and mixed
nep pastures of the fenlacd. and forming in toe Late Bronze Age
its margins, while ia_wuttf.be and Iron Age.
could be safe from fiond^. hut
seEU able to take advantage -of toe

abundant natural resources of the
wetlands.

Those resources included fish,

eels, wildfowl, Ipcat for fad, reeds

At least three Iron Age settle-

ments have so far becu excavated,
the latest of which is still being
investigated. It was occupied from
about the third century sc and
consists of about 40 round houses, _ r - >i. ' > binii'uio vi (uiuuv it* ivumu uviuvo

for torching aa£sOTae water for connected, into an elaborate system
salt, extraction. Tbc ireater. weD of drains ditches. It appears

that about 15- to 20 bouses would
Nene Vriieyj^d hare^grown have been in use at any one
cereal, q-ops^ cwfldhaVc _pr&-

. {jme_ -surprlfdrigjy, soil phosphate
vided limbed, but adequate winter analyse .have' indicated that more

than half of the houses were usedpasture. .

PoHen analyses at Holme Fen
hare shown that the fens began
to form about 6.000 years ago.

when toe area would .have been
populated -by bands of hunters and

__

rood gatherers. The firrt farno'ns under the direction of Mr D. aI

to shelter animals, possibly over
winter, but there are no morpho-
logical criteria to distinguish
houses from animal byres.
The final season of excavation,

communities settled in -Fengate at

about 3500 BC and toe 1972

exenrations disclosed toe founda-

tions of a single family.- house of

tout period. It was' seven metres

square and toe rubbish found
included earlier neolithic pottery

of toe Grimston/lyles tradition, a

jet bead, numerous flint tools and
byproducts, and a fragment of a
Langdaig polished axe.

1*. Cranstone, will be concerned
mainly with the southern edges
of .*e- Iarge Iron Age settlement
and 1 toe subsequent Romano-
British - farmyards.

By Frauds' Pryor, Royal Ontario
Museum, •

Times Newspapers .Litf, 1977.

The Earl of Antrim, KBE,
chairman of the National Trust,
from 1965 to 1977 who spear-

headed Enterprise Neptune

—

the trust campaign to preserve
the coastline—has died at lie

,

age of 6$. .

When. Antrim decided to re-

tire from tbs chairmanship of
die. trust at the end of 1977, he
had been chairman of its com-

;

nritree for Northern Ireland for

-sixteen years (1948-64),. and
'a

' member or chairman of_

-various bead office committees
during that period, so that 'he
was intimately concerned-and-

.
familiar • -with all the mist’s
-affairs: when he. was elected
chairman in 1965. And he was ;

involved not only with his mind
and energy but also with his

heart.

. His entellieeDCB, knowledge,
embarrassingly 'good memory,
and delicious tpunour refreshed
all his meetings, with Ministers
of the Crown and coastal war-
dens, with recalcitrant col-

leagues
_
and indignant members,

with indigent donors and
wealthy benefactors, with over-,

'due tenants and

"

despairing
Agents,- with aesthetic purists;

and blatant Philistines, • with
civil servants and - uncjvi}

critics. •

When it became dear in the
late 1960s that some changes in

the constitution, policies and
practice of the Trust were
needed, be steered through a.

new Act of Parliament and thp
adjustments that were neces-
sary in a wav that lf*ft die rrnsr

stronger and ready fo»- the <rrcat

exmmsion that has followed.

With tbe growth came the
ne#»d for greater professionalism
and Amrim also ensured

.
that

swe did not make the trust
nonderous. He wa* jealous of
the National Trusts indeoen-
dence, its high standards ,and its

flexibility, and its reputation
owes much bis him personally

for his leadership.
Statistics are only a partial

measure of achievement, but
during his twelve years in the
chair the trust has grown and
flourished. Through Neptune
(which he particularly inspired)

its coastal properties grew from
187 miles to 3B0 miles; owned
acreage of all sorts from 350.000
tp over 400,000; beautiful

houses with priceless contents

and gardens- -from 180 to 230;
annual expenditure on the

maintenance, management .and
improvement of all the proper-
ties from £2,100,000 to
£10,000,000 ; Executive staff

from 40 to 120 *. membership
.from 150.000. to 600,000 ; Shops
from 0-80. It was vigorous,
sometimes controversial, and
never easy, but it is a story
.of success. •

Randal John Somerled
McDoupell, 13th Earl of Antrim
was born on May 22, 1911, the
elder son of the twelfth Earl
whom he succeeded in 1932. He
was educated . at Eton and
Christ

,

Church, Oxford, and
served m the Second World
War [with the Roj^ Navy.
He commanded tbe Ulster

Division ^RNVR 1954-1957 and
was ’chairman of Ulster Tele-

vision Ltd ; St Peter’s Group of

Hospitals (London), and a mem-
ber of the Sports Council 1972-

1974.
He was made KBE 1970; hon

FRIBA in 1972 the year in
which the New University of

Ulster conferred on him an
honorary DLitt.
He

i
was a Justice of the Peace

for co Antrim and a Deputy
Lieutenant.
He married in 1934 Angela

Christina, daughter of Sir Mark
Sykes, sixth baronet. They had
two sons and a daughter. He
is succeeded by his elder
Viscount Dunluce.

MME LUCIE FAURE
Mme Lucie Faure, the wife

of M Edgar Faure. President
of the French National
Assembly, and a former Prime
Minister, died on September
25. She was 69. Madame Faure,
“ Luos " to her intimates of the
worlds of politics and letters,

was a great personality hi her
own riqht, a woman of keen
intelligence, wide culture, and
varied talents.

She was for hnlf a century
not colv tbe companion of one
of tiie leading political fizures
in the country, but was a>so a
writer and journalist of talent,

the founder, with M Robert
Aron, of tire literary ihonrtilv,

tn Net which bore" the mad:
of her- eclectic raves, rrd tbi?

author of several novels cf

psychohwacal enabrfs.- She had-
a sift for establishing contacts

and
-

matin*? friends in all walks

of Bfe. and with people of all

manner of opinions. Her talents

as a' hostess, whether on formal
occasions at ti’O Hotel do
T/assev. the residence of the

President of the A-'^rembW. _ot

at more intimate affairs which
she preferred were universally

Bcltoowledced.

: Lucie Mefsr was bonj in

Paris in 1508 of on AJsstian

family. EEhe married M Edgar
Faiffe, a few months her Junior,

and then a youn? barrister, m
1931. Before the Second World
War, she had made ah inter-

national reputation as a book

binder. During the war. she
was ct-tachsd to the Office of

the Commisvoucr for Foreign

.
Affairs of the Free French
Government in Algiers, and set

up tiie Institute for Slavonic

studies of ths University of

Algiers, In 1943. she founded
La Ncf and never ceased to the

end of her life tn give her
personal care to its make-up
Slid, contc rsts.

• She travelled with her hus-
band to China in 1937 and pub-
lished an account of her voyage.
There followed several novels,

including Lc.t FUles du Cel-

voire, in 3964, which obtained
the Sirisni Literary Prize. Her
last work, Un Crime si Juste,
published in 1976, wsw the

analysis of a parricide. S!tt- had
coUebarared with bcr'iii’shand
in the writin -3 nf a life of Jrhn
Lon’, rhe Hnonc'er. which h’S
just spperred. Mndatie Lucif

FaiTe was ?. Comfiionder of th

Legion of Honoiw.

- Colonel Robert Watson, C7

OBE, who died <*n Seprcr

1L ft tbc a<zc of S3, serv

the Indira Agricultural ?

from.* 1921 .until th->

World War, and baccun

tor oL Airifculture and
siorier f:ir A?
Rchabilirarinn in B-

later served in Scotl-*

Director of
Cyrenaica.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Widespread gains
ACCOUNT DAYS! Dealings Began, Sept. 19. Dealings End, Sept 30. $ Contango Day, Oct 3. Settlement Day, Oct 11

S Forward-bargains ore permitted on two i*erious days

.in

1976 77
Illuli Lu»' Slink

Im, Gran
only Red.

Wet Ol'W Yield Yield

3JJ1I S.6ST

(.016 5.613
356! X7K
lO.UU B.KH
5309 5.736zm -ls«

BRITISH FUNDS
M, Site Treal 3 rf3BW
MS M% Tran* (<r 1613“ 99%

1011, om Treat S*L- 101%
1(1311,, 93% Trui ltfjA 10TS WPl* ..

M% 59s! Each 5*,- 15TO-78 99% -Hi

KS s3% Troas 3-J1679 *Pi -%
M'uf«« u%^urra liw. -** io . em

UWi 83% tier 4%.,, 1974-79 W> -1337 3.33)

J05»u Sfai.Treafi 10%->r 1979 105>u e.. B £58 7.650

>'J. SP* RUv 3Vi UTd-TS 35?. J| 3.630 5.560

D4% S4% TreasCm-OO 1*0 104*. +!*» ABUT «W7
lWii Si% Trias UVi 1SW) l&Pit +1 0.066 7.60(1

M% THU Kurd Srfr lffnusa Bti 44 3.4HB t SS*

354 1»% Treat' ' 3*r> IPTT-S0 33 rf. aftSX 5.501

JllUl, M Qdl 13- _ 1960 lift 43, ll.ta3 H.720
liw% wC.uTr&Lt !:%-> UW1 1064 -'ll 10.773 S.0&3

!H TA Trrai 3%-V I9TIVB1 tUV .. 3. 723 5 54S
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^‘fyiy.'Onr .'Financial Staff
‘

-.-; Both giit and
.

equity ;markets
'4 v^e:

^iade- strong advances yesterday
‘

:]* »v ftet weekend remarks by Dr
" i ‘i

. obaaoes . Whteveen, managing
-lirector of .the International
Monetary Fund," complimearring
Jritain on its economic

,
'*.7;:':- :-.:

_
ecovery and approving the

-C dea of a package. oE measures
IL

1 o stimulate the economy.
~

,

The ’• FT 30-share it
^ - _ ••• 'levied 1G.S imime. hiabar

ekiy

. index
.
losea 16.6 points higher ax
1213 and gains in government
ecurities rap to around £3$.
In the gilt* edged market,
;ains ar one time- went to well

' .jver £4 among longer dated
. Jocks .

before profit-takers
noved in late in the day. At

, he shorter end of the market
idvan cos were less dramatic at

• trnund 75p. -

• It was not, however, simply
?r Witteveen’s statement or.
ronfidence in Britain and the
iope that this would encourage
Tjrther overseas buying of

«• tilts that pushed prices ahead.

; rfie authorities’ decision not to
' announce a new offer of gilt
• ’.*dged .stock last Friday after.
aooa also helped.
Although the authorities

'

might in any case not have been
; sspedally keen oa announcing
.. a new issue just ahead of
yesterday’s £328m “ call ” da
treasury 12] per cent, 1984,
the decision to leave the
market “ untapped * for the
time being .was tdken as a
signal that the Government
wanted the cost of long term
borrowing to fall before, it

resumed its funding
'

pro-
gramme. At present, high
coupon longs" yield around;

. Ill per cent .

The strength of gilts, rubbed
. off on the equity market; which
had its best ' session, foe more

- than nine months^
Though share prices recouped

more than half of last week’s
losses in one go, dealers said.

1 hat buying, some of it institu-

ional, 'was much more re-

itrained than in recent weeks.
Nevertheless; the market took

.

. jeart'from the .prospect of
.

a
possible stimulus to the ecotir

.jmy in the .near , future,

In spite of profits from
Fisons below market expecta-

ioms, dealers were encouraged

jy the more optimistic outlook.

1977

\ old If Im) A i Ml J 1 j!a1s|
54

FT ORDINARY
SHARE INDEX

1

1

1 -" * 1 mi t;i
11,1

.* Most still feel that 'equities

are in for a.period of consoli-
dation before hew peaks are
scaled on- the index.

-

Gold closed at
r
a six-month

high of 5153.125 an ounce ' in

London yesterday, a rise .of

52L25 from Friday,
The pound gained ID points

against the .dollar to cipse at
$1.7440 yesterday,/ fes highest
dollar rate for over a year. The
effective rate index was un-.‘

changed ax 62.4, and. the Bank
of England was thought to baye
intervened heavily tit hold the
rate down. . .. .

Financial- Editor, page 21

Portuguese

negotiating

UK deal for

20 ships
By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent
Negotiations taking place , be-

tween British Shipbuilders and
Portugal could lead to an order
for 20 ships. These discussions
have taken on a new importance
because of uncertainty over the
outcome .Of negotiations on a
£130m shipbuilding deal with
Poland.

British Shipbuilders, the
recently - formed state ship-
building organization, has
secured a- useful baseload of
orders in the course of this year
but is anxious to extend this.

There is growing speculation
that intensive negotiations with
Poland on a deal for 26 ships
will end with fewer vessels
being ordered because oi diffi-

culties over financing. The
talks have been going on for
almost a year.

British Shipbuilders was yes-
terday reluctant to give details
of the talks with the Portu-
guese beyond confirming that
they were taking place. At
present ’ the discussions
apparently centre on how1 many
ships are to be built in Britain
and bow many in Portugal.

Industry sources, howeyer,
indicated that a total of 20
vessels are involved.. These .arc

understood to be mainly short
sea service, mind-bulk vessels.

ships
them . while
necessary trqtiramg in the

for nhe Portuguese.

the
_ nitod

Kingdom
The remainder of the ships
would be built in Portugal,
supervised by the British-

: trained personnel and British
Shipbuilders would receive
licence payments.

It is understood, however,
that Britain will " insist on the
Portuguese-built ships in cor-

poratins a considerable volume
of British-made components
and steeL

Norway has also been involved
in discussions with the Portu-
guese on a similar package but.
British Shipbuilders believes it

can offer more competitive
prices and a better overall
package.

Further discussions on the
FoKsh deal are expected to be
resumed within the next two
-weeks. The negotiations have
entered a critical phase and
wiH bfe mainly , concerned vrith

price. The Government
.

is

anxious to see the negotiations
completed as quickly as pos-
sible-

Criticism of Companies House rises
By Bryan Applcyard

City discontent with the re-

vamped Companies House is

about to come to a head as

users show signs of losing
patience with the new system.
Approaches to the Depart-

ment of Trade by institutions

and search agencies demanding
action are likely to be made
shortly.

Illegible microfilm print-outs,

long delays in searches and
incorrect files have plagued the
system ever since the main
files were moved to Cardiff,
leaving a microfilm library in
London.

One major user said as many
as two or three out of ten
searches yielded print-outs or
fiches that were in some- way
defective and this, combined
with tire longer time needed tn
operate the new equipment, had
pushed up search fees consider-
ably.

He estimated average waiting
time for a fiche to be produced
was four to five hours com-
pared with the 18 minutes for

which the system had beeu
geared.

'

Most of the problems bear

announcement of the move to

Cardiff, and there is a feeling

that they- make a nonsense of

the Companies (No -21- Act
which aims to tighten up the
requirements oa companies to
file details with Companies
House and which is about in
come into force.

Despite protests from the
City, the legal profession and
financial journalists. Mr Stanley
Clinton Davis, responsible for

companies at the Department
of Trade, said in 1975 it would
“ improve the presentation of
company records and provide a
speedier and more efficient ser-

vice for seirchers in London *\

The position is being moni-
tored by a users' committee
and Mr John MacGregor, Con-
servative MP for South Norfolk.

Mr MacGregor, who is a

director of merchant bankers.
Hill Samuel, said he was raking
a ** wait-and-see ” attitude. He
would be looking at the situa-

meetdng is due in two weeks
when the results of their latest-

complaints will be reviewed.

First concrete evidence of a
real improvement seems to

have emerged recently in tbe
form of a streamlining of the
complaints department- One
user commented that bis com-
plaints were now taken more
seriously.

In- August Dun and Brad-
street, the American company
information service which
makes about 150,000 company
searches a year, took the initia-

tive by calling on all users to

complain about every error or

illegible page. Many agencies

had said they no longer

bothered to complain as the
umber of wrong or illegible

fiches was too high:
'

But there seems to be serious
disagreement between users

and tbe Department of Trade
about the level of errors. The
20 1

to 30 per cent figure men-
tioned by users contrasts with

uon and would then decide the 3 per cent claimed by tbe

whether to take the matter up DoT. .

with- the Government. Most of the larger users say

The users’ committee meets they have a special relation-

cvecy mooch ro discuss the ship with -Companies House and
problems with Mr Dennis are not anxious to cause any

out the City fears expressed in Nonage. Company Registrar for trouble, but it is clear that they

1971 at the' time of the original • England and Wales. Its next are now consaoenoB gw®3

straight to the Government
rather than simply to carry on
complaining to the officers who
are obliged to try and make the

system work.

One user reports a feeling of
resignation between both the
registrars and agencies. He is

convinced the new system is

just not as good as tbe old

method of actually looking
through tile original company
Hie, but that it is here to stay

and has to be accepted.

In addition he pointed out
that the new system bad
brought with it an unwelcome
clement of uncertainty. The
searcher could -never be sure

from tbe fiches whether Ite had
been given all the Information.
In the current state of affairs,

the searcher could not even be
sure the' company h»d not re^

ceufly gone into liquidation.

About 80. per cent of the
670,000 company records have
been microfilmed and the

.
re-

mainder are being photo-
graphed in London instead of

Eastcote, where a special plant

was set up for the job.

These last files are having to

be mircrofilmed to higher
standards as many of them in-

volve older documents

Rely on US
Mr Carter

tells finance

ministers
From Frank Vpgl

Washington, Sept 26

President Carter told finance

ministers today that the rest of

the world could depend on tbe

United States to improve tbe
international economy and that

the United States was deter-

mined “to stay the course”.

The President said at
Healev Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Mr Carl-Henrik Nordlandcr, Governor of

WbrH
aB^ oncT the iStero* the Banktf Sweden, at yesterday’s annual meeting of the IMF and World Bank,

tional Monetary Fund that the

>I.R

Leyland in

truck plant

peace talks
By R W. Shakespeare
Talks : involving national -

union officials, senior manager
ment- and shopfloor representa-

tives began -yesterday, in an
attempt to end tfae strike which
has stopped

.

aH vebdole produc-

tion at British Leyjatnd’s bis’

and truck factories
The strike by 9,000 workers,

and now in its- second week, is

a serious blow to Leyland’s
already dhafcy finances, Tbe five

bus and truck plants at Leyland
and Choxiley are. nonnaHy one
of die company’s most profit-,

able operations.
Both tbe Goveramenrs pay

strategy and Leyland’s efforts

to conform with' national policy

whole trymg to correct some ox

the" ' more “ serious anomalies
embodied in its hi-gWy frag-

mented. wages structure are

bring drauenged. '•••’'•

iPlant negotiators have rejec-

ted an offer that would have
meant acrossrthe-board-iiicreases

of 7.6 per cent coupled to a

productivity agreement which,

it ' was claimed, could have
added a further 15 per cent to

wage packets-
A mass meeting of workers

voted overwhelmingly for strike

action in support of demands
for a “ substantial”,(but so, far

unspecified) pay increase;
1 ‘a

reduction in the working week
to 35 hours, and fewer shop-

-

floor pay grades. .

Leyland has made it clear,

from the outset that Its heavy

. dependence oh state ^finance
ifc malrep it essential that it sticks

to Government pay. guidelines.

Rockware withdraws

offer for Redfeam
Rockware;. Group • ‘ has

officially- withdrawn its £19.5m
offer for Redfeam National

Glass after its reference to tire

Monopolies Commission ; but ir

intends to .
.pursue its case in,,

favour of
#
the takeover before

the commission- .

Riberin tntematiiohal, the

other bidder for RQdfearn, has

yet announce whether it wiH
;

put its own' case to - the com-
mission. .-

A spokesman fior 1 Rockware
sa&d tbe if Rheean went; ahead
he expected the whole proce-

dure to take much longer. A
time Bnrit of- six* -'months is

placed on tire commission’s

dritirewtiona;
—

Directors asked about

Tarmac share sales
. ;

Two dir«sctoris
.

of- Tarmac
subsidiary companies have .been

asked by the group to explain

sides of Tarmac shires one day
before the group reported

depressing interim- -> -profit

figures last week.

Mr T. p. Lowe, a director

of Thomas Lowe & Sons, a

In brief

Mr Ernest Harrison^ chairman’
of Racal '

' Electronics, who
yesterday revealed new orders
worth £50m including .one. of

£15m, which represents . the
largest contract ever awarded
to one of the group's companies.

This order has been placed
by an unnamed ' north African
government with Racal-Tacu-

Ot 1UOUUU Lunrc w- wvuo,
,
* o- *— -—

.

.
. ^

housine. subsidiary? sold 3,620 com and is for the supply of

Xdrmac shares and Mr J. N. v radio commumcanon equip-

Cuthbert, a... director of the

Scottish 1 roadswne subsidiary.

Kings & Co, sold 8,000 diares.

The- sries - were - made on
September 15 and on the

following- day iTarmac reported
that profits for the half year

mp.nr, ancillaries and services.

Speaking at the opening of
an exhibition of the group’s
products in, London, Mr Harri-
son said that -the company was
aiming to increase, sales 'from
£122m to £200in this year andwie J**** • ;—r -'m : £

to -Che eadv of *^ne only mcrease the percentage of over-

id' from £9.24m to fleas business from. 70 pei
increased'
£9B7m_ to 8Q per cent

per cent

How the markets,moved
The Times index : 214.53' +6.08

The FT index : 5213 +16.6
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- - . .
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cffectire exchange rate index was

unchanged at 62-4^ '
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Gold was up $2-25 an" ounce to

IdR-S ^s 1.16082 on Monday,

wfafle SDR-£ was 0.66046. ••
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that it would increase spbstan- other industrial nations to take legislation authorizing a big the World Bank to accept the

tially its level of foreign aid steps to recjUce their oil con- increase in American contrfbu- American foreign aid fundi .

and make every effort to secure su^pd,,* to increase their dons to the World Bank
.

" Tbe Congress is HmitiuR its

‘‘freer and wid:r interna-.
foreign ^ contributions,.. to This was the one aspect of contributions^ to the World

tfional trade. . . expedite approval of changes in the President’s speech that is Bank group by stating that, the

The President, sought to the IMF’s -articles of agreement likely to cause the most con- money cooid not be used on

reassure foreign nations today and ensure that “ substantive ” troversy here, especially as tbe foreign development, suen as

of American determination
_
to progress is made this year in the President made no comment on citrus, sugar and P®™

play' its' part in strengthening multilateral trade negotiations the immense difficulties he is devesoprowt -aim mat u coma

the international economy. In' Geneva. now having in convincing the go to suen cwmtnes m
whale,- at th esame time, he He pledged that his Adrain!- Congress to appropnat new Vietnam, Cambodia ana Angola,

urged' other' industrial nations, stration would take whatever foreign aid fuds.'
>

Unless Congress resents and

in particular, to make greater policy measures were necessary Congress' has, indeed, given appropriates the furrfs in the

efforts themselves, to ensure that American oil con- its approval to authorizing next few- weeks without «jcb

He went on to say that the sumption was reduced and that legislation far foreign aid special clauses attached, men

United States worid lend its significant real economic growth totals that are well below tile the World Bank’s ’operatioos

srSoSn rea^gnffican* increase was adtieved by. the United levels sought by him: Italso
.
vriUbe seterely curtadeiAfwr

ffK?i<£i2?ofSfrSmd States in 1978. '
- seems

;

determined to nvn&i ag, total Amenran cootribu-

take legislative action to estab- The President added,, that spe^ clauses to the appro- ttowfior alone

lish the nw IMF special credit other countries should follow • pnaang ,-legishttfop that Mr ambunt to some $1,800m. -

From Our United States

Economics Correspondent
Fears of instability in the

foreign exchanges during the
next four to eight months,
sparked by a sharp decline in

the American dollar, have been
privately, expressed here by the

chairmen and directors of some
of the leading American and
European private bonks.

.

The bankers, who are attend-

ing the «"T\nai meeting of the

International Monetary Fund,
are anxious about tbe United
States balance of payments, the

fate of President Carter’s

energy programme and tbe
Washington controversy over
American monetary policy and
the future of Dr Arthur Burns,
chairman of the Federal Re-
serve Board.

: These' anxieties are particu-

larly acute now that it is evi-

dent that Teal economic growth
rates in the leading industrial

countries are likely to be lower
next year than the 2977 levels

which were disappointing. Gov-
ernment officials have made no

attempt to hide this foot in

speeches and press statements

.

at the IMF meeting.

The bankers stress that it

'should be much clearer in the
first few months of next year
how weak world economic
growth in 1978 will be and how
grave will be the global econo-
mic problems caused by
America’s failure to deal ade-
quately with its energy prob-

lems, its balance of payments
and its now rapidly expanding
rate of money supply.

Announcements today and
over the weekend have only
served to strengthen the own-'
viction of many private bankers
that the outlook for ihe Ameri-
can dollar is particularly

.

uncertain.
The Department of Commerce

reported today that once again

the United States had a near-

record balance of trade deficit.

The deficit in August totalled
$2,670m, after a deficit in July
Of S2^30m.
The August deficit was

second only in magnitude to the

52,820m defhnr- seen in- June.
Tfae total American trade defi-

"cit for the firat'
8 -months of'

this year now stands at

$17t5£ti
,m, compared to a deficit

of S2300m in the comparable
1976 period.

Tbe Carter Administration
continues to argue that the

deficit is due to the low level

of economic activity abroad,
which is failing to permit a
significant rise in demand for
American products. It is also

claimed to be caused by- the
continued high level of oil

imports, which can only be
remedied by the implementa-
tion of President Qartert
energy programme. '

Some bankers here. Including
a few European central
bankers', believe ihat the Carter
Administration appears oblivi-

ous to the dangers of allowing
the payments, -situation -to pon*
tinae to deteriorate..

There are widespread expec-
tations now that the trade
deficit might be dose to
$30,000m for’ 1977 -its a whole

asd that -the current account
deficit might amount to

between'"’ - *$16;000nr - -and
518,000m.
Ihe bankers feel that the

dollar may hold stable for a
couple more months, but could
plummet suddenly if it appeared
that no progress'was being made
on''the energy front.

President Carter gave a
warning on Saturday that he
may be forced tn veto the
energy legislation that tbe Con-
gress Tnighe send -him. Many of

his proposals have already been
rejected.

Some . -European
.

bankers
think that international confi-

dence in American monetary
policies might

.
be severely

damaged if Dr Burns is not
retained at the Fed.
With the Fed striving to

tighten credit policies and its

views faring severe congres-

sional crifticdsm, it seems Kkely
that President Career might be
prevailed upon by congressional
Democrats to refuse Dr Burns
a second term in office

Wage claims

averaging

above 20 pc,

CBI
By Patricia Tisdall
Wage claims at present being

submitted by unions for phase
tlnee of the pay policy were
described as “ ridiculously
high” yesterday by' Mr John
Methveh, director-general of the
Confederation of British Indus-
try.

CBl’s data bitftk was showing
that claims were averaging .be-

tween 20 and 30 per cent. The
confederation '

j

view was that
the chance of employers hold-
ing their ground in tbe private
Sector would be undermined if

powerfc.l unions used their

.

“ undoubted and often unfair”
power to obtain excessive vuge
increases for rheir members.

If unions tried to force such
claims through there was every
prospeer of oven greater unem-
ployment. combined with gal-

loping inflation.

Full observation of pay limits
by the Government was
included in a five-point plan
for improving the ecouoiny
wliich Mr Methven outlined ro

the Food Manufacturers Federa-
tion national conference.
To gain, control uver infla-

tion the Government must in

addition keep tight control of
rhe money supply, with employ-
ers and unions playing tiicir

parts ip observing puv limits,

in. -the medium term the need
was to reform the > country'*
system of pay determination.
The conditions to achieve a

restoration of profitability re-
quired lower inflation, lower
taxes, steadily expanding mar-
Lets and more realistic account-
ing methods.
Mr ’tfetiiyen called for die

cuts to centre on direct taxei,
aimed at restoring Incentives.
For small companies, he said,
the threat of a wealth tax
should, be removed and capital
transfer tax reduced oh indus-'
trial assets so that ;

expansion'
and increased employment
could be encouraged.

Malcolm Brown writes : Tbe
Government's use of sanctions
against companies which
breached die

,
pay .guidelines

laid down by the Chancellor of
the Exchequer was a step away
from the impartial rule of law
towards the tyranny of the
bureaucrat, Mr Jan Hildreth,
(Erector-general of tbe Insti-
tute of Directors said yester-
day. •

“The companies now to be
punished by the ‘ nannies ’ of
Whitehall have broken no Jaw ",

said - Mr Hildreth, who was
commenting on die sanctions
imposed on the BeJIast-based
engineering

1

company James
Madde and Sons, and the-
threat of sanctions against the
si«ar group Tate & Lyle.

'

“Indeed, I' doubt whether
they have even transgressed the
10 per -cent guideline if tins
inxpEes an average. Their only
offence is to have backed tiie'ir

own judgment of what is /best
for customers, employees and
Owners'alike against- that of the
bureaucrats, whose

.
armchair

prescriptions are notable only
for consistent failure".
Mr Hildreth said he would Ire

watching to see botv the
Government handled the pay
claims of its own employees.
“Will it contemplate unem-
ployment of its unproductive
employees as coolly as now it

commits productive workers to
the dole queue ?

"

The sanctions would nor add
to our prosperity, but tiiey

would diminish individual
freedom, Mr Hildreth argued.
- There was still no sign yester-
day. of Madde taking steps in
London to replace the lost

Export Credits Guarantee
Department cover on its

Vietnamese and Tanzanian con-
tracts, although the Vietnamese
government is understood to be
prepared to help out.

Lloyd’s of London said no
approach had yet been made
by Mackie to any of its brokers.

Low profits hitting
investment, page 20

Talks bespn on
travel ‘agents’

dosed shop rule
A new round- of talks on the

travel agents’" closed shop have
started -between officials of the
Association of British Travel
Agents and tire Office of Fair

Trading. • -

Mr Neil Burton, director, of

tire QFT’s competition policy

division, is looking for ABXA
suggestions for modifications to

the closed . shop agreement,

which covers 4,000 travel

agents-.
An initial meeting has al-

ready been held with Mr Bur-

ton- Mrs Margaret Hook,

ABXA. president, .said . she

hoped, by the time of. the

annual convention in -Lisbon

in November, to know whether
the agreement could be re-

tained.

“This affects the IfaKhood
of-. all our members,” jfbe said.

“They are extremely . uneasy
about not knowing which way
they are going-”

ABTA rules at present stipu-

late that inclusive foreign

holidays can be sold only by
agents who are members.

Until the outcome of the

new talks is faoown, the

Government is delaying a re-

quest that this agreement be
exempted from the restrictive

practices legislation.

ABTA claims that the

closed shop ride is essential

to the operation of its bond-

ing system, which involves the
regular scrutiny of accounts.

It administers £50m in bonds
each year, which can he used

to aid holidaymakers who
might otherwise be stranded.

Whitehall allocates £1.5m
for energy-saving projects
By Roger Vielvoye

About £l.5m is to be invested
by the Government in demon-
stration plants to show indust-

rialists the benefits of energy
conservation projects. Mr
Benn, Secretary of State for
Energy, said yesterday that

more than £400,000 had been
allocated for 18 demonstration
plants as part of a five-point

programme to reinforce

Britain’s energy-saving efforts. .

Mr Benn, who was opening
the National Energy Managers
Conference in Birmingham, said

other options were being con-

sidered including mandatory
regulations, price and rax
mechanisms and other incen-

tives. Government officials were
compiling a report examining
tile scope for major energy

savings throughout the com-
munity—in housing, industry,

transport and other sectors.

“We have commissioned the
study to bring forward propo-

sals showing the savings which
could be achieved for specific

levels of public expenditure
over this period and to.seek a
substantia] reduction in the

growth rate of energy consump-
tion ova: the next 10 years”,

he said.

At first the demonstration
projects will concentrate on re-

covery and use of waste heat,

which could save the equivalent
of up to six million tons of coal

a year. A large proportion of
the first allocation will go on a
project at the British Non-
Ferrous Metal Federation labo-

ratories at Wantage, to .take

the exhaust gases from melting
and reheating furnaces for use
in space heating and other pro-
jects by means of a micropro-
cessor. Other projects will be
in the textiles, food, rubber, and
timber industries. . «
The programme has been

developed 'by the- Energy
Technology Support Unit ax

Harwell and approved by the
Department . of . Energy’s
Advisory Council on Research
and Development.

It was decided to start with
industrial waste- hear

,

recovery
because it promised immediate
prospects for achieving energy
savings by adapting existing
plants. It was also applicable to
a wide range of industries.
Eventually this programme
could have a budget of several
million pounds a year.

' Mr Benn ' announced four
other aids to conservation. A
Quick Advice Service is to be
introduced to provide free
energy-saving information for
industry, commerce and the
public sector, and tire subsidy
for a riot to a factory by an
energy conservation consultant

is to be doubled. .

. Studies ere to be made of
,
21

ercergy-roCensive industries to
asceemin “«necsy«avtegc prob-
lems aod punsiwiiffl, with tbe
puhVcation of. reports' where,
necessary. A newspaper,’
Energy Management, is to be
published monthly to keep
energy managers informed of
the latest developments in the
^-rmSfryatirm _ „

Pifco Holdings Limited

Salient Figures

Turnover £10,442,000 £8,026,300

Profit before Taxation £1471,900 £1,139,000

Net earnings per share ,13.24p U.34p
Gross dividends per share 4.089p 3.727p

Extract from the Chairman’s Statement

The results ofthe past year showed growth,

in ourmarket share in real terms helped by
the expansion in our range of appliances.

YourBoardis hopeful that the Group will

make progressjp spite ofthe general

background ofeconomic and political

uncertainty;;

The currentyearhas started satisfactorily

-with exports continuing to show a healthy

trend. Our’financial situation is Bound and

some noteworthyproduct additions this year

should make a steady contribution to

turnover andprofits.

r
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UK warning oyer Bill favouring Food manufacturers
9

American flag ships for oil imports chief says low profit

6#
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

By Michael Badly

Stopping Correspondent
A scathing attack on growing

United States itself and to inter-
nation ad relations.

* This does not bode well for
Home loans tax system Happiness .. i.\p

ot<

negotiations in various inter-

protectionism in United States measure, which even the White
shipping was delivered last House admits is a “ flawed con-

According to Mr-Walters the national bodies where the main
easure, which even the White objective is to reduce or dis-

juse admits is a “ flawed con- mantle both tariff and non-tariff

by Mr Peter Wafcers, cept”, will, contravene more barriers to world trade. I ve

margins hit investment <

worksTeasottably-weUJ-=-^f^^S’- 11

'£gCll^
By Patrida Tisdall : : >: * „ , „ „ . , . ^ ^ , YOUf DOOllC Dill lr

. . t. •. ’> From the Secreta^General of same as thatof the tax year
~ j

president of the General Conn
til of British Shipping.

than 30 treaties with other much hope that wiser couns

countries, and America’s com- will prevail”

An increase in profitability is

ttded before British food

going mitments unde Gatt The shipping measure is

through Congress reserving 9£ It -would add considerably to proving embarrassing to the
•ua .C CtMAK ><1 d. J . _ . 1 J -

needed before British food
manufacturers will return to a
high level of investment, Mr
Derrick Hornby, president of
the- Food Manufacturers’per cent of United States oil United States domestic costs American Administration, quite =-~

J
r —- —

imports to American-flag without melting any contribu- apart from the above considers- Federation, stated yesterday.
*

tankers was “ just the tip of the tion to '

its -defence needs, he tions; because it is now univers- bpe&kingat Q^ taaerauon s

iceberg", he said, and if passed said. It would add to surplus
would probably be followed by tanker capacity which already
further measures increasing the exceeded about 90 million tons
proportion of protected oil, and deadweight.
spreading the protection to dry
cargoes.
Mr Walter wa* commenting

on . a unique plea by shippers
and shipowners of Europe and
Japan urging their governments
to oppose the American legisla-

tion as harmful both to the

ally considered to be a
“ political pay-off ” for help
from maritime interests in

President Carter's election

Mr Walters added: “It is

extraordinary that a nation
which has been so clearly and

.

consistently on . the public
record for opposing protection-
ism should now contemplate
changing its position so radic-

ally.

campaign.
There is speculation over the

move by Mr John Murphy, who

sixth national conference in
London, Mr Hornby blamed in-

flation, fluctuating interest

rates and government controls
cm profit margins for inhibit-

ing new investment.
In real terms investment in

has been piloting it enthusiastic- the food industry has fallen by
ally through the House, in around 35 per cent between
unexpectedly asking for the 1971 and 1976, according to

floor debate to be delayed at the federation’s figures.

the end of last week.

Fife yard to

share £2Gm
contract

Lucas aims for component

deal with Japan next week
By Clifford Webb attempt to open the way- for

By Our Energy Correspondent
Could

A deal that will enable a export
British yard to gain a share Europ
in work on the oil production mmgh
platform for Texaco’s Tartan clinch
field in the North Sea is tiated
thought to hove been readied manof
after further talks yesterday be- Luci
tween the company and Dr from 1

Dickson Mahon, Minister of Japan

<

State at the Department of from t
Energy.

. after
A French yard, UIE at Cher- country,

hours, had originally submitted Iron
“

tiie lowest tender for the plat- ese o
form work and was favourite to Mfcsub
win the £20m order, much to Colt c
the' concern of the Department ducer <

Of Energy in view of the run- Duri
down state of the British plat- long si

form-building industry.
.

steppe
Dr Mabon yesterday met Mr tones

Jim Williams, chairman of alterna

Texaco North Sea, Mr Jim Bar- with t

ber, its vice-president, and Mr ' widely
Tom Cottrell, managing direc- —
tor of Texaco 'Ltd. It appears ammmm
likely that work on the £20m
steel jacket will be shared be- BJ I
tween UIE and Redpatii Dor-
man Long of Mortal, Fife,

which submitted the second- -tn..

lowest tender. Texaco is ex- Droces<

petted to issue a staremebt
before the 'end of the week-

veso*»a

There has been a senes of trira!
talks between the Government £.eaihei
and executives from Texaco to Qf 35 c
ensure that the results of the

(
tenders were compatible. Dur- iiehtha
ing these discussions it was ^7
established that the French bid p
was £4m lower than that from reame,

Redpath, which has no work in tor
\

.

lD

hand. making
Texaco announced at the co use»

beginning of the month that it People

woud spend £250m on develop- volved

ing Tartan—which lies about plSFen
115 miles north-east of Aber- The
dees—through a single four- P*®
legged steel platform. Produc- 15

tion is due to begin in late 1979 engme*
or early 1980 and will build up forod
to a peak of 75,000 barrels a which 1

day. pared.

After announcing last month Most
that reserves on the Argyll fieild a
might be only two-thirds of the hardwa
original estimate, the Hamilton £200 to

Brothers group has discovered spedali
a small extension that could sion ha
add 5,000 barrels a day. the sof
A well just under a mile One

from the south-western edge -of shown
the reservoir was tested at program

British electrical components long-term contracts.
. . . - j t - -r>l JIl Co^'

Rerurn on capital needs to

be raised from its present level

of below 15 per cent to some-
where around 25 per cent be-

fore there is a return to invest-
ment. even in terms of replac-
ing existing assets, he said.

Profit levels, before tax and
after interest, at present run-
ning at about 4 per cent, would
show a ** swingeing loss ” £E in-

flation accounting procedures

The Building Societies Associd- (unless, they 'happen' to cein-

don ' cide) but the .borrower should

Sir, In your issue of September **,. a.We.
“ ''<*«!< the interest

20, Mr L D. Morgan suggests re“* ^ven t0 “

that “ building societies should statements,

issue to aH mortgagers cerrifi-
YoufS faithfully,

cates of- interest -paid during N. E. GRIGGS,
each year of assessment, in the ^ 14 Park Street,

same way as banks". He sug- Mayfair,
gests that such a change in London W1Y 4A
the system would result hi September 21,
savings both to the society and' '

to the Inland Revenue. ... v,, c aV ~z

FromMrs Lois M. JF. Vulteit

Sir, Recently I bad reason
complain. to’ifae Past'Office o, -:

relief given to him from these my preposterous rafephwte j

London W1Y 4AL.
September 21,

for the second quarter in
cession. Although l am *4*

’- : ; :

1

-
: cr

to admit that! I '.did use'l'^-
'*

’phone the previous,
rather than just looking at -

’

as an ornament* in : my roo
•**".

I coidd not sea any joBt-reas '.
;-* ’• '

* ’ S
, for a repetition this quarter.'

‘

had- made suffident1

calls

'

make "someone happy” j •
*'

another year ! Coupled widi 1
- * V* t«*

iri« 1TL ^ From Mr E- *• Parsom

supposed savings would be • Sir, Having read the comments another year ! Coupled with 1
; - • '.*«*

MdJS -f Mr Morgan (September
operate a system of notifying, and Dr Baker fSeptember S2),

the Intend Revenue direct of it Ls evident that rhev do not
“ 35 ^ ' .*•

Si - fPrJS- SSrffiSTfcJ: 11 “ eTldenc dral^ do not was never delivered, was « • ••

have a. building-society which is. .posed to have been .caflceBec -

as practical as mine. While X telephoned to my JoctdR - *•

borrowers direct and

as practical as

their -financial year-end

peering them all to pass -pa a Dedember 33, the Derbyshire’s
certificate to the Revenue in

order to obtain relief.

Mr Derrick Hornby. “ Agricul-
tural production should be
geared to demand.”

Considering that such a large “rc
.

u?'- ,u

number of borrowars
_
qualify .

putatioM.

annual statement seat to its

. borrowers is co-termuius with
‘ the fiscal year to assist tax com-

for tax relief on their interest.

could be fitted to Japanese cars The dilemma facing Mitsu- were used. Even at current
n
_- n_

; s .. 1 Ll-bt Is rhn rtmh-atl i ntf f nmroe hhas -Tiail ctill not “8^*0. m3tCIiiliS

the system works reasonably matit
in early April, I auto-
r receive a statement

Office accounts office where
very sweet person gave me t

following invitation . . -“q -

said this person, **. you are r
harpFV with your account,, n
you- please send tt back ta—" I hardly feel that I slice

'

be the only person in the coi :

w.«. j ------ - — try to take full ' advantage —
. , , . , . well and the borrower gets Ins account showing the amount Sach an offer neither *« »•'

aging matei^ls of the food relief automatically. Although of mterest which has been I be the on4y consumer io wbrmanufacturers^ problems m most of these notifications are charged during the fiscal year, th^ invitatron is given, p.
;
-

meeting consumer needs. He produced by computer, there and which is then returned to haps there are others wfm' K
'

2^?' ^or
- ? reduction in ^he inevitable human errors, the Inland Revenue. myself, are .not “ happy "’n'i

_,
r*1<L harden of legislation by from time to time but these Surely in these days of com- thehr accounts and WnuU -te

•»

'

exported to Britain and other bisW ls the contrasting needs prices they had still not readied "v,™*

.

e... — a... d:. mwu^e nn n rw> iiiu 1 Q77 Iswk Trianuractureri proDiems
European countries if the Bir-

mingham-based 'Lucas group can
of its car exports on the one
band, and its electrical exports

clinch deals now being nego- on the other. Colt cars are very

tiated with leading Japanese car recent arrivals in Britain, and

the 1972 levels.

“There can be no return to
a high level of investment, with

rcLCUl ainvma ui unun

u

j cum r all that it implies -for job crea-

as such have found their. -sales tion and. customer satisfaction.manufacturers. -- .as such have found their. 'sales uoa ana. customer sausiatuou,

Lucas would not only benefit potential severely restricted by unless there is a reasonable in-

from 'sales of equipment to' the voluntary Japanese' under- crease in profitability”, Mrfrom sales of equipment to'

Japanese car factories, but also

also, asked for a reduction in are the inevitable human errors. *he Inland Revenue.
-“l

?,J?“
r“en of legislation ” by from time to time but these Surely in these days

1

of cora-
tne LEC as well as at Westmin- can and should be easily recti- . puterization, would -it not be
ster* fied when the society or the possible' for other societies to

For example, the cost tn the Revenue is made aware of follow the Derbyshire's lead?

argM dunng the fiscal year, ^ tavitatroo is given. ' B
id wjuch JS then returned to heps there are ntheS whoiS
e Inland Revenue. myself, are .not “happy "

'

5

Surely m these days ' of com- their accounts and wbuH' l*

from the much more profitable -here to the presextt 10 per cent

after sales market in tins market share.

If, however, it can demon-
IronicaDy, one of the Japan- strate a wsiHogness to offset

ese companies involved, the increased oar exports oy
Mitsubishi concern which makes importing Lucas electrics it will

Colt cars, is itsejf a big pro-^ have a much stronger band in

_ crease in profitability”, Mr For example, the cost to the Revepue is made aware of follow the Dex

taking to keep their car sales I Hornby weot on. industry of replacing some 42.5 them. - .Yours faithful
>•«--** tn ttin nrewnf in me t-ant I Many food manufacturers3 million permanently labelled Most societies issue a state- EDWARD M.

costs are beyond their direct and returnable soft drinks meat of account to their 26 Finewood F

control. Raw materials account bottles to comply with Weights borrowers at the end of their Belper,
for over half the total average and Measures regulations made financial, year. . The interest Derbyshire,
costs for all manufactured food in 1975, is estimated at well charged will not be quite the September 23.

products. Packaging materials over £2.5m. “ Somehow we must

Ml when the society or the possible for other societies to
evepue is made aware of follow the Derbyshire's lead ?
em. . Yours faithfully

Most societies issue a state- EDWARD M. PARSONS,
ent of account to their 26 Finewood Road,

.

borrowers at the end of their Belper,

products. Packaging materials

to know that the Post Office a
ready w. bear. from, them F .

'

Yours truly/

LOIS Mi. F, .VALLETTA,- •

'
:

Kent’s
. Farm, . .

’

Middle Wallop, r

Srockbridge, • '.'i •

Hampshire; SG20 8EQ. :
- •

'

September ^12: . .

; ' ;-

ducer of automotive electrics- pressing for a bigger market
the recent 11 weeks share.

represent on average around 10 find ways of reducing the har-
per cent. Mr Hornby pointed den of bureaucracy

ce at Lucas, Mitsubishi Mitsubishi’s United Kingdom
out that during the 10 months On' Britain’s place in the - ,« i

tuug>uuc>i.iixH,l «UUuU»u. o iuuu since last January, prices of European Economic Comma- XT1 tUTlDGr
stepped in. K> keep Leyland fac- hnporter, Whr Michael On:, both tinplate cans auad glass con- nity, the federation’s view is _ .

-

tones running for a time with tnamaghig director of the Colt tamers will have risen by about that any remaining uncertainty tt*qlYlprl nllllninO'-
alternatfve supplies. The speed Car Company, Cirencester, is 20 per cent. about Britain’s continuing mem- H aiu^-u Lfuniting
stepped in to keep Leyland fac- Importer, Mr Michael Orr

alternative supplies. Tbe speed Car Company, Cirencester, is

with which it responded was playing a leading role in

widely interpreted as an negotiations.

£U per cent about Britain’s continuing mem-
He called for a better under- bership must be ended to ea- From Mr D. G. Worthy

standing by suppliers of pack- able industry to plan ahead. c;r „„

Growing interest House purchase and the

multiple agency problem

ERA looking at microprocessor systems
The engineering of micro-

processor systems is being in- : .

vestigated by the computers and ( nTTiTHITPr I1PWS
automation division of the Elec-

^UU1[1UIC1 UCvrS>
trical Research Assooation,
Leatherhead, Surrey, on behalf
of 36 clients ranging-from Ley- inadequate computer facilities

man of the Computers, Systems Mr .AJan Jacobs,. British Air-
and Electronics Requirements ways chief of computer setv
Board of the Department of vices, said :

“ The improvemriit
Industry.

land Cars to
_
Trinity House ran triple it Among the initial

PO data plans
The Post Office is examining

lighthouse service. clients for the 12-month ERA
According to Mr Richard project are the British Airports

Peatrie, ERA engineering direc- Authority, BBC, British Gas,
tor, improving technology is British SteeL the CEGB. ICI,

clients for the 12-month ERA t?e P«Kpects for a permanent

izr equipment performance of
both our IBM 3.60 and 370
systems has been excellent. ! .

.

This can be attributed to
DPCE’s attention to regular
preventive •maintenance and

; » »
JW» *-**» « to^nb-inan,

rrom Mr D. G. Worthy Having read the various where th*iy know aootiy

Sir, In an article by David correspondence about the agent
^
has received; direct i

r
Young (September 16) we read. Scottish method of bouse pur- - a^wctioos, _ onj tiie basis' tfa

"•

with concern, the comments as
cfa?se* 1 respectfully commissioip is better tbs...'.

, - point • out that some of tbe n^n^- This, of course, mcreasi
to the contmued objections of r ŝed the pressure/-

.

building societies to timber covered by tbe English system. This consumer-created situ
framed housing. - but little used because of pos- tion leads to problems wfcic

The increased interest in •S’^je owawnes and preference, quite often, the agent irbfame , ,

timber framed housing which is ^ ^ao™1 «*»«. contracts for, for .erample an. gppUcar?^?' i
'

f9r the sale or other disposi- might receive particulars fref?being seen -around the couimy . tion of land -must be evidenced one particular agent; and u*
is. to be greatly welcomed. It m writing (Lqw of Property view the _pr*H^rey '*

le rltxn- that- in' tarmi nf inn,- Act t97.S wrtinn A/ll i4mi, rinm -ru, '.rnml I?'- a'is clear that in terms of insu-

m wrifiiw; (Lqw of Property view' the jiroperty for. afftii
Act 1325, .aectwo, -40), -thus - days and m

on
_
arrival be’ .^

data communication network ensuring that intermittent prob-

tor, improving technology is British Steely the CEGB, ICI,
making microprocessors easier Plessey and STC.

which wflfl follow the present Jems are resolved before they
Experimental Packet-Switched interrupt.our system operation.1

Sendee. The follow-on service

to use, but there are now more
people with fewer skills in- Fffrrtc on lurac svmcning

, teonmque, nnt wnua
volved in system design and im-

r,UKtB UIt UM5IS adapt different standards and

piemencation. ' Three broad aspects of com- - operating procedures.

The explosive growth -in- the pufier use will be discussed at Any new service would fo4-

use of microcomputers, he adds, the British Computer Society’s low the internationally agreed
is leading to situations in which Datafair conference which opens X25 standards, which are the
engineers and management are in London next Tuesday. These basis for most packet-switched
forced to take decisions for will cover the computer user in services

% being planned at
which they have not been pre- . a socM environment ; bow new present—including fixe Euro-

would also use the packet-
switching technique, hut would
adapt different standards and
operating procedures.

Cray for UCS
A Cray-1 computer, about

five times. as powerful as tbe

is now an nrtrehu>hr rwarriml ,
noi luvoivea mmis now an extremely pracacal ary ingredients and obtaining sale negotiations may not Hai i/.-cii

and economic proposition winch the security at present bein'g been informed. £
ought to be givesn fuE con- dIscussed..This, in my opinion,; . If tbe applicant is despenf r.-

/-' "
sideratidri by all those respon- iB often quitg'.^i^id.y not done he... may offer, say £2,06 Z - V]

sible. foe new housing develop-
w
Vi~^Llt ‘assistance of a . higher, putting everyone in V

'

"

; "
• I

ments, small or large. TafdE, awkward position, to crea- •’
.

?

;
v

.

2L22 <?!?!?• tottarproMemV.- /

Any new service would fol- large IBM.' 370/195 or Control

7, D*a 7600, b to. bo odOed to

This federation, representing contracts rwere,. in many. .cases,
. (a ) The vendor -coiild seJ

I

amongst others the . manufao ex<*anged^ vwy qnickfy wish the first buyer who coi

technology
Most manufacturers now offer user ;

and bow the user wilH

a wide range of development be affected by the interaction

pean Community’s Earooet, net-
work.

hardware (at prices from about between tbe state and private
£200 to £10,OOOL

.
But, tbe ERA industry. Airline maintenance

specialists say, .this rapid expan- Spea
sion has not been matched by Asher,
the software. NEDO
One large .company has direct*)

Speakers will include Mr B. Improved performance
ash«\ industrial director, Brstzsh Airways’ IBM computers 'FT*™ ought to be treated by tbe PWBpnft' I *W tbs

NEDO; Sir Reay Atidnson, after tbe switch from IBM to* bufiding societies in exactiy the reserved anetdon. thns^ins way to aBeviate thb
director, _ Central Camputec Dam Processing Customer commeraal users ^ayrne resetyeata^o^ ttus b«ng lem is . by moreexperti

director. Brinish Airways’ IBM computers
Adonson, after tbe switch from IBM nr
knnpater Data Processing Customer

United Computing Systems’
data . centre in Kansas " City,

Missouri, next year. ,- Access
from the United Kingdom will
be via London United Comput-
ing Systems, tbe UCS subsidiary
which was formerly owned by
London University-

When operational, UCS
claims, tbe new system -will be

amongst others the . tnanufao VmcUy with the
. first buyer who ,o

nurers of timber framed houses, .J5” offlcesJ^T£l immediately make a quick'bOm jh. case made «. “ «'&he
T£t%L of a

I'. . 4
r treating this type of house The practice mentioned, by

L
gem valuationSdd arise

i the same basis as more' Mr Graxram (August 2) is simi- SnSei- tibe muitipJe arahCT
aditional housing is over- 10 .**» memoraoduin^ used

' tmn unlikely
P

aelming- wme
C
??is

P^,C^MW
h?

b
rS (c) He xnhy guzump to

It is now three veara since parties or their agen» where a ^}
ce

.
™t^er *®n

i expert panel of the Building sale has been agreed prior to
41x6

^®
nefit

,
0^ t^ie P*bfit to

Society’s Association agreed the safle at auction or a sale by
tiiat timber framed houses private treaty after, say, the

purchaser./. .... .

• While I "deplore tbe syst
of gazumping, I feel that i P-"- -- 5

5,000 barrels a day

One large .company has director. Central Computer Data Processing Customer
shown that to use the wrong Agency ; Mr -David Find)erg. Engineering for maintenance
programming language can director. National Computing services one year ago, has been
double the effort needed, while Centre ; and Dr S. Jones, choir- refracted by the anrime.

anywhere.

Kenneth Owen

Fewer Co-op
outlets but

more members

we believe this must.be looked but the present system is pre- - restrictions. I would -•?'

at rapidly. - ferred by the- public and other
tJl

®f ^ Scorn* - : i
JS. • vv ctPTtT it’ tofnnw " mof nrt*i if*a Mi

JSs^gls^ofnfi ir'jr'j&ft:^S^rari?T
g
Sode^ sWk ScS ^

ppwin kKt Tt wac hv PUbhC _gpOd.

At a time when it is clearly •
. . ...

•
•

essential that all methods ». • Jegal ques-

should be explored’ for - en- ^ ^ ™swed
J
™

cotrragmg housing development, dlf'

any measure that could restrict
^ereoces between the two sys-

system is* rather restrictive,

allowing • the' experts to

two sys-

New Levels of Performance,
Size and Strength

Co-operative Society shrank ™£i-

^

again fast year. It was down by
eight to 283 because of merged Yours fa4ttfully’

According to the report of the D. G. WORTHY,
Chief Registrar of Friendly Director,

Societies*, published yesterday, British Woodworking
membership of Co-ops went up Federation,
last year to 10,357,000 from the 82 New Cavendish Street^
previous year’s 10346,000. It London, W1M SAD.
was tbe first increase in mem- September 19
bership recorded since 1966 .

Share capital rose last year ^ ... -

For the third successive year to C JLirbinff DrODPITV
£153.8m, the highest since 1970.

V-'UA VJJClLy

London, W1M8AD.
September 19

instructed to seal the same tins ls teqwred. _ .
. ?;n-' 37:! iS

3

property and it may be. argued Yours faithfully, *;
that the Englishr system, owing -.JOHN A. BAILEY, '

.-.-LCI"
s
.
;5ur:

to - this phehotneoa, covers a 5, Barnifidd,'.

.

1

-V''
•

wider market .creating far Crowborough,' "
* raiio of mmore competitive pressure. Sussex. •' ..

It is aim worthadding that September -2L •
a',1,

•

Highlights from the Annual Statement by Sir John Buckley, the chairman,

for the year ended March 31st 1977:

1977 1976
Work done £329m £306m
Profit before tax £18.8m £10.4m
Earnings per share . 30 .9p 19.2p
Order book at 30th June £1,1 57m f733m

Retail sales were £2.28m, a rise
of 18 per cent on the previous
year, barely offsetting inflation.
*Report of the Chief Registrar
of Friendly Societies 1976 (Pan
3), HMSO 85p.

development

Interest relief grant

rates cut to 11 pc
The Department of Industry

yesterday lowered the num-

A" risorer
Fr0m Mr Le^att ^ohinson

976 (Pan Sir» Maurice Laing (Septem-
ber 19), complains about theM
restrictive actions” taken by

successive governments against
the property developer, and in
this respect he compares Britain
unfavourabty with the United
States and Canada.

'

1

Yet in the latter - countries be I

PS-™?**d

•it* ike

Extracts from Report arid Accounts to 31 March; 1977,

V

An activeyear forthe company. Start ofnewyearno less so.
Order rate was good ; profits and cashflowshowed marked
improvement.

mum rale of interest relief admits that
K You see buildings

grant and interest rates for Soiug up when they’ve already
loans under section 7 of the apparently got enough buildingloans under section 7 of the apparently got enough building
Industry Act 1972. The rate of that kind already” .and
of interest relief grant available “ There is more office space to

Thesetogetherwithtwosuccessful mergers have takenthe
company to new levels of- performance, size and strength.

Dramatic economic change throughout the world still con-
tinues and may even quicken.

.

of interest relief grant available mere is more office space to
in those cases where it would be let in downtown Vancouver
appropriate to allow the equlva- than there £s in the whole of.
Iami. .£ __ c • » i T uni? Tfat lltair' amlent of an interest-free period London and yet they are .still

on a Department of Industry building”. '

_ .

Gross Income £1<57m—up 106%/.

• Revenue after lax £.32m—up105%. . ^
Dividend 12%—-.792p per share (.Ip)..

.

Earnings per share 2.80p—-up 65%.

'

Shareholdere’ funds £10.9m (109p)—up 60%.

1^5"
2.; ,^

"Kv - »3SJ>i.r 4:’ «r m

eiSV

ifiess

'

companies restrictive

obtain finance from other wotdd therefore appear to be
sources, is being reduced from well advised.
114 per cent to 11 per cent for

|

Yours faithfully.

With change comes opportunity— Davy is organised to
respond.

The basis for success will continue to be adaptability,
management enterprise and keen application of all in the
company. Davy has these qualities in full measure.

each interest-free year. W. LEGGATT ROBINSON,
Tbe concessionary rare of in- Sunfold,

rerest on loans for projects Lewins Road,
which create employment is Gerrards Cross,
reduced from per cent to 8 Buckinghamshire SL9 8SA.
per cent. a—*

—

Major funding completed in July, 1977.- ! r-- ••

All short-term debt reptUd—-substantial facilities available.:

New projects in hand and under consideration.

J rate of in- I Sunfold,
Eor projects

|
Lewins Road,

Copies of fun Report and Accounts may be obtained from
The Secretary, 46 Green Street, London W1Y.3FJ.- -

September 191

Order books exceed £1,000 million.

Copies ofthe Report endAccounts can he obtainedfrom The Secretary,DewfntemationafLtd,.
15 Portland place, London WlA 4DD.- SPEAR & JACKSON INTERNATIONAL LTD

Tools for industry, house, and garden. ... . r

an international engineering and construction organisation serving the world's oif
chemical, petrochemical plasticsr synthetic fibres, fertilisers, mining andminerals iron
andsteel, non-ferrous metals* coal nuclear, gas, watertreatment effluentandpollution
control and otherprocess industries;designers and manufacturers ofroHingmills and
auxiliaries, rolls, forging andextrusionplant, specialcontrolsystems, cranes, hoistsand
mechanical handling systems and a wide range of custom-built machinery for the
metals and other industries.

.

1977
'fi.monthf

.to Juno

1976
6 months
to June

1970
12 month*

to Dec.

£000
Turnover 21,128
Pretax profit 1,017
Earnings per share 8.5p
Gross dividend per share 5.41 7p

£ooo
-16,795

378

3.0p

2.43p

£000
37,932
I,411

II.5p
11.35p

: . interim report from the Chairman.
Stephen de.Bartolomd: \
"Progress in the firet halfyear, has
_been up;to our expectations.-For

.' the full year I repOTt what i said
in my review forT976 'yve shali
be very disappointed ifthevprofits

for 1977 do not materially exceed
- those for 1976V' . . .
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

A potent brew for

Wealth tax: suggestions too naive

to be taken seriously ?

‘
1 ri^arve the gilt market of 1 new long-dated

¥>®k and have - the managing director of

auj

W

' e International ' Monetary Fund pour
3
‘. ci^impliments ori the state of the economy

l id you have the basis for a potent reaction
s.

;

' !
** v-v- iV’ security markets—however weak the

V^r^.emistry from Fisons.

*
f-'

are reckoned ,to_have added at least
'

- - r.^: . : v;M00m to the reserves. 3iit the fact remains
trii.r

''

1

r,j

:u *iat anywhere other than the very short end
-y- ac.jg,.;;.! rj.y the money markets, yiejds in .the tendon
•l-.y"

--* -r .’/£A ark?t still look relatively attractive.

t v* -
, ,yn,.What:the authorities will do next remains

^ matter -of conjecture. For the moment,
i :

v<> ^ lere are few- around the market who see
l n- . .^vuch reason for the authorities to attempt

peg the long end of the market until the
:i -

9 j. eld on high coupon "longs” falls at least

..i .
' further half point, to around IX per cent,

c great deal obviously depends, however,
£* ot only on how the market behaves over the"

5
.V'-t-. t

',‘ :/3St of the week but, presumably, on how
V: arV’v '‘-V.; ie authorities assess the impact of stimula-

, r
l
ies did

y ProbbW
fi.j Marion*!

U; .

' U;
il'u which the Government has been issuing
mg-dated securities might care to turn their
ttenrion to rates of interest on National

pYc :bi lvings. Labour MPs were among the first- '
• criticize ihe - building societies last
riday for not lowering the mortgage rate

jp P Drl y ni ’:)re t^,an 1 per cent-

[{If Yet one of the reasons the buiding socie-

\

l
ies did not cut their rates more was quire

H rA K 1 . im ply that they wished to hold their iuvest-
- r J-'-'UJ™ent rate slightly above the 9 per cent

_

1|

*ation=rI Savings investment account rate
V ‘

'-<at takes effect on October 1. This latter
"" tie, though it will be coming down, from

yyf;- ) per cent, still looks dear for relatively

-‘'-rir-.v Tort-term funds giverr that the authorities
‘ T: -'.

. lrir *n now raise five- yeannoney in tbegUtf
*

'?. ' :arket at 8.7 per cent.

v. ‘Z Villis Faber

? ^improving despite

’ ’

v r - ferling’s strength
: - iter a mixed bag of results so far share

.
- -• ;

--'
rjtings among insurance brokers had been

' ^ ^iowing signs of flagging but Willis Faber’s
.

• ^ gures provide abundant evidence that
: ;r .-’aittstream broking business continues to

’
• r wish despite sterling’s strength. Its 26
- r cent rise to £10.8m.pre^tax at the interim

: age was well up to . .stock market
pectations and brought renewed vigour

• • '
: the sector. •

Inflation must account for a large slice

- the 20 per cent income improvement to
* 1'.

, ,0.8m, but like most other British broking
- s --uses WF is still seeing particularly

oyant conditions overseas. In the United
> ites which now accounts for- perhaps as

--
.. :ich as 40 per cent of . total business under-

" racily is continuing to provide strong
.

•
. :

~ 2mium growth. American reinsurance and
bility business being routed through to the

- Dyd’s market are still proving particularly
' _%Tative. _ . . .1.... • — - --

• -,VWF has proved then that even without the

.

' ceptional exchange gains that boosted last

. ..... - ar's profits more than 60 per cent it can
y . --‘.Trill hold on to a strong growth tack,

y ' y • though further sterling strength could
on start to have a negative- effect on
-suits. • . .

••'''-'^•.Assuming a stable pound, WF looks set

_v' r close to £2Xm for the full year compared
- .. v •’

- ith last yearis.£l63m. The added attraction
“ ' a low-yielding sector lies in the fact

; J." r f
..

;at the group, as a stock market newcomer,
"V free' from, dividend restraint. A 1S-. per

mt increase at the interim stage seems to

. T . , 'jggest a cautious approach, but the shares
'

:

rer yesterday’s 15p spurt to 300p seem
3 be fully reflecting the possibilities on a

1

.
• -i-. datively higher p/e ratio of more than 12.

|The plight of the.holders of Anglo-Welsft
ivestment Trust (Contiruuitionys undated

Warrants has caused some deep thinking by
J\e trust's manager, Leopold Joseph. But.
Wavin& taken legal advice, it is clear that

eopold will be bound bp the fine print of.

,'ie warrant issue documents—that is that

holders of the 150,000 warrants will be
Seated as though their subscription rights

ad been exercised immediately before

J nglo-Welsh’s liquidation resolution is

j|
issed. As things stand, the repayment per
dinary share, will be less than the 80p
ibscription ' price of each warrant, so
arrant holders will get nothing if the

scheme .is approved at. tomorrow's share-
holdermeeting.
Warrant holders have argued forcibly

that the choice of timing as to conversion
belongs only to the warrant holders and the
removal of this right without compensation
is morally indefensible. In answer Leopold
Joseph is now sending aiiexplanatory letter
to warrant holders, pointing out that any
compensation would have to .be agreed by
100 per cent of the ordinary shareholders,
and. it would be asking too much to expect
them to give part of their entitlement to
those who had speculated on the chance
that the market price would exceed the
option price. Yet undated warrants should
enjoy greater conversion flexibility than
fixed term stocks and"the arbitrary excision
of that flexibility still leaves the issue in
doubt.

Fisons '.

.. .

Looking forxontra

cyclical earnings
Fisons is a classic example of a company
whose concerted push for growth on the

back of successful product 'developments
worked wonders for its share price while
namings were showing a strong upwards
trend. Come the slowdown, however, and the
-shares are shunned by everyone in sight

and that is exactly the punishment that has
been meted out to the company over the
last couple of years with its shares lagging
some way behind the rest of the market.

In the 1970-75 period the sharp recovery
- in: the United Kingdom fertilizer market
.
after the setbacks of the late 1960s provided
Fisons with the cash flow it needed for

.research and- development which luckily
came up trumps in the pharmaceutical field

with Intal, whose rapid' penetration of over-
seas markets took over when, fertilizers

tailed'off.

-Over the past.. 18 months, however, all

sides have atrophied and Fisons efforts

to develop the agrochemicals business as a

A new round has begun in the
jolly knockabout wealth tax
contest. On my left, those
strongly in favour—tbe TUC

;

the Labour Party ; Dr Jeremy
Bray, Labour MP for Mother-
well and Wishaw; Mr John Ber-
ger; the Inland Revenue Staff

Federation (in an entirely self-

less and disinterested way, oE
course) ; and now Mr John Par-
doe, MP and the Liberal Forty

-*

for which he is spokesman on
economic affairs.

On my right, those against—
the 1975 Wealth Tax Select

Committee (soow of them) ; all

the • notional heritage groups
(passionately) ; the Government
(provided it caa keep its own
supporters happy washout.one)

|
and now the Confederation of

British Industry.**

Yoa might be forgiven for
wondering why this solemn de-

bate should persist.after a select
committee had two years ago
consumed masses of time and
paper pondering the problem
for the alleged beoeEiz of the
nation. Oae answer is that the
select committee-failed to agree,
divided itself along strict party
political lines and, in the end,
provided no less than five re-
ports, the received party ver-
sions and one extremist posi-
tion thrown in for good
measure and to prevent you
from falling asleep.

One other conceivable answer
is

_
that there is an important

principle involved : that the
proposed switch from income,
profits and capital gains as tax
bases to that of personal net
assets (Which is what is meant
by " wealth ") is of massive
social atrd/or economic impor-
tance ; that it could be die tool
of * redistribution” so trans-
forming Britain into an . eco-

1 aormcaJIy successful; classless,

egalitarian and therefore sup-,
posedlx desirable society.

That is apparently the
Liberal view, although the
Liberals also advocate, much

.

more—a transfer of the burden
of taxation from income to ex-
penditure; a payroll tax to re-

place employers’ national insur-
ance contribution; unification
of different taxes; a credit sys-_

tern to give everyone a guaran-
teed minimum income; self-

assessment; secessions tax in
place of capital transfer tax;
abolition of stamp duty; “a
new and decentralized system of
local government finance**; in-

dexation of the whole system;

Oliver Stanley discusses some of the proposals

contained in the interim report on

taxation to be presented to this week’s

Liberal Assembly at Brighton and

prepared by a committee under the

chairmanship of Mr John Pardoe, MP

and, ob, while we are about
it, let’s have a wealth tax too.
shall we?
Most other European coun-

tries have one. so why not us ?
You see, people have been dis-

couraged from using their
wealth “to its most productive
potential” because we leave
unproductive wealth untaxed !

All that represents a breath-
lessly ambitious programme
and at present rates of progress
would take about 15 years to
implement Most of the assorted
ingredients are familiar and
have been the subject of de-

bate recently, which may be
why Mr Pardoe does not feel

the need to argue any of them
in depth.
To state, as he does, that an

“ accession tax would encourage
the distribution

.
of . . wealth

among a greater number of
people ” without condescending
to explain why he believes that

should be so, is unpersuasive.

As to wealth tax, it is diffi-

cult to take seriously a case
resting on such simplistic and
naive' propositions— chat 1 a
wealth tax would stop people
from tying up the odd £30,000
In Rolls-Royces. Mr Pardoe fails

to address himself to the
weighty counter-arguments
marshalled in the select com-
mittee evidence mid report and
now. presented by the Con-
federation of- British Industry.

There is, in particular, the
threat to private business,
created by the inevitable with-
drawal of working capital

; the
existing high .rates of capital
taxation on death ; the fallacies

.

of the redistributive theory;

tiie administrative burden of

collection ; the valuation prob-
lems ; and .the damage

_
that

would be done to business
incentive and risk taking.
' Mr Pardoe believes that there

is in Britain a dangerously low
birth rote of small companies,
but fails to recognize that under
a wealth - tax fewer such com-
panies would ever be con-
ceived.

The problem is mainly one of
cash flow. Successful businesses
are often taxed at 83 per cent,

leaving £17 in the £100 for

wealth t-ax. Where would this

class of entrepreneur find the
cash for new ventures ?

There must be a severe prob-
lem where rates of return o*
capital are low, in for example
farming because of relatively
high land values and throughout
the smaller formative stages of
business development. This is

the stage which makes a signifi-

cant contribution to national
productivity and employment.

These are the classes of busi-
ness already under threat from
capital transfer tax.

Mr Pardoe would presumably
reply that he is arguing for
substitutive wealth taxation as
a means of reducing other taxes.

He justifies wealth tax on the
grounds that these reductions
would become politically possi-
ble if a wealth tax were brought
in, implying that sucb reduc-
tions could then be sold to the
Lefties.

Here Mr. Pardoe is .out of
date. So many workers are
themselves now under such
pressure from higher rate

John Huxley

income taxation that they need
no sweeteners to- concede a
reduction.
Anyway, substitutive taxation

may sound attractive in tbeory,
but such is the persistent search .

for sources of additional
national revenue that in practice
it rarely works. The reduced or
abolished taxes tend to reappear
under new labels in the follow-
ing year’s Budget speech. A
wealth tax could never produce
sufficient yield to permit any
significanr reduction in the rate
of income tax, so why substitute
a new and expensive tax for a
relatively well-established one ?
None of these counter-argu-

ments is conclusive, but any
political party with serious
claims to have formulated its

taxation policies must be aware
of them and be ready with a
reply.

You can also make out a case
for a wealth tax which exempts
productive assets, but then there
is also an overwhelming case
for the similar exemption of
national -heritage assets—pic-
tures; houses, books, outstanding
land, the art treasures whose
survival in Britain is also indis-
putably at risk. There is also a
case for exemption of domestic
residences, public service pen-
sion rights, government stocks
and whzt-have-you.
In fact, the special pleading

for- exemption soon begins to’

embrace every class of asset
which might conceivably be
caught.
The 'Liberal Party document

neglects to mention these basic
problems. It baldly asserts the
need for a wealth tax on wealth
above £60,000, a low threshold

which at present inflation rates
would bring in almost everyone
who awns the equity of redemp-
tion in his house, enjoys pension
rights and has a bob or two in
savings.

Why ? Why on earth seek to
introduce a whole new broad
ambit tax, which clobbers almost
everyone, when most of us are
baffled .and reeling from the
multifarious taxes we have
already, got ? We need less, not
more. *

Tbe coly possible conclusion
is that Mr Pardoe and all who
advocate wealth taxes believe
that a kuock-th e-rich formula
will win votes from all those
who han't. got got £60,000 and
tiiat this is therefore a recipe
for political success.
Such opportunism

, deserves
to .fail and it surely wiJL The
British electorate are not that
daft and new taxes are. oot now
5L prescription for popularity.
The Tones are on to a better
electoral bet in promising over-
all drastic tax rote reductions,
without bothering too much
about varying the small print.

But the most attractive pro-
mise any political party might
now make is to offer to address
itself not to the creation of new
taxes, hut to the more efficient
management of the present tax
system, fast becoming one of
the sacred cows oF Britain.

Our Tax Inspector? (like
policemen) used to be wonder-
ful but are so no longer. The
methods adopted for the legis-
lation of tax law in the Com-
mons are manifestly inade-
quate. This year’s Finance Bill
debates serve as sufficient
example-
The process of assessment and -

collection is wasteful, complex. ,

unjust and causing widespread
grievances

; the capacity of the
subject to redress those
grievances by appeal also needs
to be improved, as . a recent
case shows. A politician who
tackled these awkward topics
would become a folk hero over-
night.

Mr Pardoe has a litle time
left So far he has produced
only an interim abbreviated
report for debate at the Liberal

- Assembly in Brighton. His final
report will be completed after
and in the light of that debate,
so be still has a chance to
secure undying fame. ...
* incentive Taxation, The

Liberal Party, 25p.
** Wealth Taxi the' Industry
View, CET, £1.00.

’
’

The construction industry’s export build-up falters
Limited opportunities afforded is, perhaps, the contribution to
by the domestic construction - the United Kingdom.balance of

• market, which is undergoing, payments.
Mr George Burton, chairman of Fisons. . one of the severest and most For 1975-76 this contribution

• “ ’

'

. .
prolonged recessions in its his- was about- £160m (against £38m

new growth point have ;yet to pay off with tory, have forced an ever- jn 1969-70 and £60m in 1973-
the same degree of success—which explains increasing number of British 74) excluding materials. When
why the group was happy to pay generously builders and civil engineers to added to the overseas earnings

for Gallenlcamp to turn the scientific equip- seek work overseas. of consulting engineers, archi-

ment division into a useful contra-cyclical J^ures now being com- teett and sutvcto« the .total

Mrnpr to ^ the Department of the comes_to about £340m.

OVERSEAS CONSTRUCTION WORK BY BRITISH COMPANIES
(Em CURRENT PRICES)

for Gallenlcamp to turn the scientific equip- se€J£ overseas.

ment division into a useful contra-cyclical But figures now bemg com-

_earoer to fertilizers. - - -
P^ed by the Department of the

As it is. results for the six months to the
end of June are well below the worst outside ^ ^ in
expectations with pre-tax profits down £1.8m winning work- • abroad as had
to £85m. Fertilizers are of course the run- been hoped.

. ning sore, and profits shrank from £4m last The total value of new- con-

Total value of new
contracts fa the
year ended :

March 31 March 31 March 31

Nevertheless, the levels for
new .contracts are likely to
make- gloomy, if predictable,
reading for the industry.

ning sore, and profits shrank from £4m last The total value of new- con- man of the EGCI, said last Df whicj:-
year-—already only half what the division tracts overseas obtained in the week.: “Growth, overseas has '

earned in the early 1970s—to only £201,000. se31- coding March, 1974, was nor accelerated as we would EEC
Fisons is still complaining bitterly about ' hav? co

i?‘ Middle East (in

the price advantage ICI enjoys because of its
tfae-?^fe I??re .^an., d® punies could take.onmore work. nn*

1974 1975 1979*

Europe 62 164 151
Asia 225 559 599
Africa 138 258. 491
America 54 72 93
Oceania 75 70 99

World total

of which

:

554 1,123 1.433

Total value of
work done in
year ended :

March 31 March 31 March 31.

Total value of

work outstanding at

:

March 31 March 31 March 31

166 230
617 833
282 580
54 56
134 160

the figure more than doubled
to £1,123in. Provisional figures

muura wuiii lawvH.uimc nuia. A„: Afr:„\
It is not as easy now as.it was Asia anq Africa)

advantageous contract and. the Gas Corpora- £r&twtn and Jiirhniiffh armommpnt nrpcciiTfP I - _ _*. _ _e - - — .1 v? _^ 5 **tion and although government pressure put vaiUB oj

could still be brought on ICI to raise prices at £1.433m.
that^will not help Fisons in the second half. The Export

put tiie value of new contracts the • Middle East was really I Provisional

at £1.433m. .' booming, for us to get work Source : Trade and Industry

thaf^will not help Fisons in the second half. The Export Group for 0n the right terms.*' ... — . — _

’ Even so, another 'increase, in June will the Constructional Industries • The Department of Environ-

ment! that prices ' ruling in the second-half (EGCI) comments in its ment figures, due to be pub- countries last year, more than work and estimates suggest involved in large, multi-disci-

wilT be around 14 per cent higher and annual ^report : Although
_
tne lished in the next few weeks, per cent by value went to that between 55 and 60 per cent pline “ jumbo ” projects. Indus-

desDite the seasonally worse period the I
67?1 ne

.
w contracts obtained are also expected to highlight 20 companies and 73 per cent 0f capital spending in the re- try and government representa-

SSuD is looi^^for a^airlvsharD^ecovwv
18 impressi

J
re
’«
£or

*,

of
^
succeH t°oQ]y.s«. The indications are gion is accounted for by con-., dies are now examining thepoup IS looking tor a tairiy snarp recovery purposes the figures are to be achieved by the hard-pressed that this pattern will again be struction. But the fast pace of issue in conjunction with Bank

for the xest of the year. Elsewhere, read as at oirr^it values m medium and small companies in evident w the 1976-77 figures, construction in the area has of England officials,
agrochemicals whose profits have marked each year. On that basis the-, winning potentially lucrative In recent years the industry, 'slowed somewhat from what it Little wonder, - then, that
time at £3.1m was also disappointing with increase in 1976 can be seen work abroad. along with the Department of was a year or two ago and it small and medium-sire coin-

growth in new products like Nortron only as a disappointment The major contracts in Trade’s Construction. Exports will continue to do so. panies trying to break into the

just enough ‘to offset the effect of bad -?Si
1975

"J
S

i
w
?I

e ^ “W" ^dnsory Board, established m
. The Middle East has become overseas marker have found the

. lTL • _i._ this chsaoDOinnne ” total will uarativelv few comoames with 1975. has strenumulv rrie<l ine nuacue E.asi nas oecome . thi>

Group

•aSndine guidance offered by' agencies
srauuius jji. . pprr

daunting, despite

seasonal earnings pattern should enable 1976-77 are widely expected to Among these were Costain, the winning and completing of
of Britisji contractors and con- fhe rewards mav be alluring,

Fisons to reach £19m for the year with show little or no improvement which started work overseas in contracts is becoming increas- ,

re?ajns “tsh* but the ^ ^ many . Theyn.lUnlMmnlo- 1 QTOe nr,A urhnc. 1. from other nations ‘7l<“ -L -

like the EGCI.

ind Dbtf
Galienkamp’s month * contribution I in real terms.

chipping in a further £2m, against last year’s I Such are the delays in con- in
the 1930s and whose interests ingly difficult.

Middle

T1 . c„_ -4+,-' Dill TUC iisks sue many- xue*
were iUustrared recently bv the

growth couple despite

— L - _ _ 1 • , -r- . 1 Cf._. ,1 - IUU3UUCU ickcuuj- “V
Despite expansion in Africa, experience of Tarmac, a com-

Latin America, Asia and pany with wide overseas experi-
Auscralasia, tbe development councles, far example^wno are

-which announced the pro-
programmes of the newly-rich building on an established Df £22m against expectedu - . ,r . nrM»nr(> tn romnsOMt,* fnr a < _ .. ,1 - :

attractions. out, a more significant statistic companies won contracts in 112 of about £570m worth of new newcomers.
: ^ South Korea, in particular,

m-vp
'

. -.-’f.n
)

—

'

TJ

Business Diary: Saleswomanship at the WI • Volvo and Gyllenhammar

newcomers. EGCI. explained: “Conditions
South Korea, in parDcuJar, Nigeria and Saudi

nas Bad’ enormous success in the Arabia are horrendous enmiah
Middle East, .picking up an for someone who has been get-

estimated £3.OOOin worth of con- ring his knees brown for 20
tracts in the past two or three years, let alone someone who
years. There have been reports has never before been east of

ost retaaers are glad at the second one is the bigger, whh
oment if the value of their a membership of 146, including

les goes up in line with 117 individuals.

;v\. flarion. But the Women’s Bee keepers can turn to an
statute market stall societies affiliate of the British Bee-
creased their 'sales last year keepers’ Association, which, pro-

- just over 22 per cent, com- vides cover for losses such as

tred with an inflation
.
race of those from bee diseases,

arly 17 per cent.

Needy half of the £1.7m total g Pehr GyHenhammar, presi-

. ./is generated by ‘ 10 big dent of the Volvo motor group,

defies . out of
_
the

_

S4
jg paying a lightning visit to

gistered in die United King- Loudon today, not to discuss

im. car deals but die publication of >

threat- to the pride, if his book. People at Work*.

yt tra<4
t

of the hi&h street whicb- deals with the role faud

'/i.K eSwl ?[
leaderstap “> “odero

yTchsel Registrar of Friendly industrial
t

ciedes whose annual report With this GyHenhammar

?o notes that the increase m moves into the realms of the

Q Those who remember the The Jaguar racing venture
international motor racing sue- was launched with a fanfare at

cesses of Jaguar 20 years ago the start of 1976, but it was not
—the D-type won the Le Mans until the autumn that the cars
24-hour race three times—will first raced. Their last appear-

note with sadness Leyland Cars’ snee was this mouth at Silver-

decision announced yesterday stone when, a LeyIand spokes-

that the Koreans have been Watford.”
. undercutting on tenders by as To tbe harsh physical and

The Jaguar racing venture bad both been electronics stud- much as 25 _per cent, helped by commercial environment must
was launched vnsh a fanfare at eats at Stanford University,- -befty foreign currency conces- be added tbe problems of cop-

the start of 1976, but it was not California, founded their bust- sions from the Korean Govern- iug with the complexities of
ness in nearby Palo Alto. For ment and by their ability to

the first time since 1939 tbe mobilize their own regimented
two grandfathers of the Ameri- workforce oh overseas construe-

different culmres. currencies,

Customs, laws, bureaucratic pro-

cesses and political imDooder-
can electronics business will be tion sires—when other. nations, able* and of labour shortages.

e value of Co-op retail phitosi

defies’ sales was only 18 .
per althOu

of management* Volvo’s • Pehr Gyllenhammar:
once it is a book wbat»s ?

'•

grounded in experience.,

pionship. continue - with the rest of its
Money, apparently, has bem motor racing acfiuties and an-

no object in trying to reestab-
j,oullce ^ j978 programme at

Ush Jaguar as a force to be ^ eAd of the year. The rating
reckoned with in the status- jaguars, however, “will’ not
symbol world of racing (some fjg^e in future competitions”,
observers reckon Leyland has
spent more chan flm, but chat

,
. . ... ,

is unconfirmed) yer the two John A. loung is kkely to

cars have been disappointing emerge as fte chief executive

on ain»ost evefv outing- of Hewlett-Packard, the Cab-

Leylaod’s motor sport depart- f°rma eleoromcs; company,

ment denies that file continuing probably next May.

poor financial srate of the com- This' is when the company’s

Young, who is 45, joined In ®<>re P' ^bably, imported labour, enous company of long-standing

1958 via the approved route, British companies have also SSS^remSs^far ^from
having just received his found rherase’ves required to

Ŷ
success remains lar trom

master’s degree from the Sian- work within a harsh contractual *,1 ws «»n Hpnutv
ford Graduate- School of Busi- Framework. Despite unpredict- d

”
rmajl 31?d managing direc-

ness. He is likely to be in this able local inflation rates, fixed
of TavJnr Woodrow made

country early in- the new year. p,iCe contracts are the norm, point recent!v It’s simply
*iphon ha nnw Ua«iT off1 im* Wor L-_ 4M /1 r . -

shr Gyllenhammar: t mntnr snort denart- forma electronics company, people here, mostly in sales provided. few calls a

jne 5 * probably next May". ’ and sennemg, but a factory at Continuing discussions are Much of
Ine ‘ J ment denies tow the continuing

South Queensferrv, near Edin- being held tvith the -Export pended on
•- srate

r Si^5- ^wmi^ R HewFS'' burS^ which employs 200 is Credits Guarantee Department uo confi

iE die questioning SiWMdi'65 and it is thought Hewlett-Packard’s world head- to investigate ways in which .trust, wh

gagagg,s55ass—w8mrmaiUy are tost m the sna«y* ~—-- « IWI rdiige i»uki .tne cans uaa penoniiain.c OUM juu, ® — tinne test ^nuinn^in Last vear
the giant Cooperative In- broke wdrje jjne He ^ nQ dQubti fae asted compaily adnrits that dieir chairman of the execute com-

ceS^ exSted^
ranee Society with its £l83m trathtaw.estaWjshed hy Hrary

jTOw he w iea^ Volvo prospects in the past three mlttee. ' much of it to the^Tmted^tates
year .premitan income. They Ford, breaking wftrkexsi ^ of irs present problems, rounds of the championship m Hewlett is meanwhile hand-

aa pretty varied bunch the smafl groups t?”® sales being static in tbe first France and Spain are not good.
ing over his presidency and

lest being the Agricultural to swap jobs from time to
half of the year and pre-tax Being beaten by slower BMWs roie. as chief operating officer

Ariarher cheerful ecannmic in
d General- Iosuiuoce Com- That plant is now m fuil pro- profits down 204m tamper does nothing- to boost the

|0 young> an executore vice-
In the first six months

ny registered in 1908 and ductjon and Vohro is applying (£24m) from 346m kroner. jaguars unage. president and director for the
uear the*British im -

"rP&s’&TX _ ....

few calls and then go jetting on.

iE the questioning

Continuing discussions are Much of our. business kss de-

beiug held with the - Export pendeu on a process of building

Credits Guarantee Department up confidence, aud mutual

to investigate ways in which .trust, which is quits
^
dearly

risk cover can' be provided for something that cannot be done

".rtT-ru-

,nj:ny registered in 1908 and duction and Vohro is applying (£24m) from 346m kroner. jaguars’ inmge. president and director for the "FrEj
^i&Jr J*gdy > the same tecbmqms Volvo’s ' sjug^sh profitability Meanwbile^heJ^ar raong ^^ yeare. - JTthndr^Tor iSd
1
. nnosice. Its PJJPjKF

111 jnc0D,e
TorelSdx“r seems to taye ^en one re^n twm bf ^rek^J^A^

David Packard, Hewlett’s eo- Town, some 3.34 million bottles
. rfJ ft year was £08,000. assembly baa a TorsIauUa, tor

be|jjnd the
,

breakdown last .Rpwse, John
f
‘‘^patflTac aiia

-
j a|reatiy 65 and com- of champagne half as numy

1 Then there are Cornish Fish- example, has been broken up.
of proposed merger Tun Sheufc

^river^bare ^Tbeeu
' fortably ensconced bs tirairman more that the same period

David Packard, Hewlett’s co- down, some 3.34 million bottles

fortably ensconced bs chairman more than in the same period

of the board, a position he of last year. And Britain re-

show no sign of relinquishing, tains its position as number one

Hewlett and Packard, who customer for champagne.

Oux,quotatiowigx& niai*.
j

fc\ crybody likes bang quoted in The Tiroes paniailurh public j
companie&lfyou areiioi quoted,telephone Puiiilm Hildrcy lor deuls .

on 01-S37 1234 extension 7S06.or write lo her at Tiroes Newspapers
j
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Why the EEC taxpayer must buy

food which will never be consumed

and wine that will never be drunk

Stock markets

Gilts blaze: best day for shares in 9 months
The prospect of an IMF

approved stimulus to the econ-

Land of too much
milk and honey

omy in the near future sparked
both equities and gilts to life

as the institutions made their
presence felt. Though the FT
Index closed 16.6 up at 521.3,

the best day for-more than nine
months, the session belonged to
gilts which closed as much as
f l hiohpp baninv crnrtr? fjL rn

The European Community
will remain a land of milk
and honey for years to come,
at least In agricultural terras,

with 'butter, cheese, milk-
powder and sugar mountains
and wine lakes.

-But for the inhabitants of

the nine member countries of

the Community the sad thing
is that .

while they have to

pay for this idyllic state of
affairs (out of their taxes),

they derive no benefit from
it. except perhaps die sight

of the huge national cold'

stores.
Paradoxically, countries

outside this superabundant
Community do not Want to

know about its heaped-up
agricultural goodies- either.

They are only prepared to
•* buy ” a part of the sur-

pluses at give-away prices,

after the European taxpayers
—who have already paid for
storing the unwanted commo-
dities—have dug' into their
pockets again. A recent ex-
ample was the Community's
290,000-ton butter deal with
Moscow.

.

This is—to put it bluntly

—

the economic nonsense which
is called, in official parlance,
“ regulation of the European
agricultural markets”. This
will not change' much in the
next few years, as the Com-
mission of the European
Communities in Brussels ad-
mits in its latest, report

As the -dry bureaucratic
language puts it: “Despite'
the measures taken at Com-
munity level, butter stacks
will rise, reaching at least
300,000 tons in 1977 ; they
will be even higher by the
end of 1978.** In practical
terms this means that in the
coming year at least one kilo-

gram of butter will be in die
freezer for every person in
the nine.

No one in Brussels knows
the answer. The billions

spent on the “white flood”
go unremarked, and. the Com-
munity bureaucrats'’ conclu-
sions offer little comfort

:

Nor is the Community out-
look any better for sugar,
which only a. few years ago
was in short supply. Accord-
ing, to the calculatioos of the
Brussels . agricultural ex-
perts : “ The structural sur-
plus in sugar means that
there is a- danger in coming
years of reaching a level
(some three million tons)
which will not be easy to.
dispose of in a world market
characterized by consider-
able overproduction.”
There is at least a conso-

lation for Europeans who do
not make their living from
sugar

1

production disposing
of the surplus will be rela-
tively cheap, from rhe tax-
payer's point of view.
This is because—unlike the

butter and milk powder mar-
kets—there is no unlimited
obligation on the authorities
to purchase. The guaranteed
price for sugar only applies
for fixed quotas, which are
set annually and' related to
forecast consumption. -

The forecasts are—not
least, because of the influence
of the powerful European
sugar lobby—always rather
higher than actually seems
justified ; the subsidies are,
however, quite reasonable by
comparison 'with the huge
expenditure on the milk mar-
ket.

The situation is different
for cereals : stocks are large
and increasing, and prices
are by contrast low. But all

this does nothing to help the
.European man in the-street
(especially the stock levels) ;

because die authorities are
committed (regulation of the

market in cereals) to buy up
everything reaching a given
quality, at a fixed price,
events on the international
markets have virtually no
effect on the average con-
sumer.
Not even cheap supplies

from outside the Community
can alter things, as the differ-

ence between a possibly low
price on the world market
and the prescribed Commu-
nity regulation price is
“ skimmed off ” at the Com-
munity's borders.

In future months even the
consolation of a glass of wine
will be rather dubious : there,
will certaioly be enough wine
from this year's- harvest alone
of acceptable quality (pro-
vided the weather does not
alter the picture completely),
but the effects linger of last,

year’s European intervention
in the wine market. In the
words of Brussels : “ In view
of the high level of wine
stocks, appropriate measures
are required to rectify the
market position, even given
average production.”
“ Appropriate measures *

in this case involves buying
up wine (which could not
otherwise find a market)
under the rules of regulation
of the wine market.
These are certainly gloomy

prospects for the European
agricultural market. Those
concerned in agricultural
policy maintain, however,
that rhe European system of
regulated

_
markets—quite

apart from its larger role in
extending European integra-
tion—has brought about a
previously unknown security
of supply. This ** secure sup-
ply” has meanwhile grown
into massive oversupply, with
the associated costs.

£3 higher having stood £4 to

the good in earlier trading.
The reference by the IMF

managing director to Britain’s
“ really astonishing success ”

over the past year put die fixed-
interest market in good heart
from the outset. Lang dates

The-, word is chat Mr Jeffrey
Pike, late of Tremletts and
Tower Assets, might be pre-
pared to sell the 29 per cent of
Hirst & MaUinson which he
jointly controls. Several
months ago attempts by Mr
Pike and his associate Mr
David Abell to influence .the
E & M business were resisted"
by the board. Trading of this
textile group is said to be
buoyant and the shares trade
at around 42p.

and buildings, both of which
would stand to gain from econ-
omic stimulus; led the way
ahead. Fisoos figures proved a
disappointment but the worst
effects were mitigated by a more
cheerful outlook.

Fiscos’ shares initially dipped
to 322p, a drop of 26p, but by
the end of the day had rallied
enough to record a net gain of

2p at ,350p.

Among stores and consumer
durable issues the strongest
features were provided - by
Decca l5p to 5Q0p, Gas “A”
24p to 327p, Thorn 12p td 40Gp,
Comet ' Radio lOp to 135p,
Pebenhams 8p to 107p, Hoover
“ A ” 5p to 375p and British
Home Stores 5p to 227.

The construction and build-
ing industry shares were also
helped by the latest round of
mortgage rate cuts and the pos-
sible stimulus which it may pro-
vide. Taylor Woodrow jumped
l4p to 452p, and on a good day
figures from Laing which were
at the lower end of the range

of estimates were good enough
to boost the “A’ snares lOp to
142p. News of the disposal of
a sake in the company did not
hold back Tarmac which ended
8p ahead at 175p but Crossley
Building slipped 3p to 4Sp after
reporting a trading loss. Both

.

lower interest rates on nrort-

,

gages and forthcoming results
were enough to put 5p. on to
Barratt Developments at 112p.

Trafalgar House- jumped 10p
to 144p after news of an hotel
sale while the purchasers Grand
Metropolitan also went ahead,
by 5p to lOlp. Tate & Lyle lost
ground on Government .threats

of sanctions over the company’s
pay talks, and by the close the-

shares were 6p lower ar 198p.
Orders worth £50m. were good
for 4p to 250p on Racak
After several mouths of.

underperforming, the market
tobacco shares at last came into
their own with BAT Industries
gaining lip to 283p and
Imperial Group 3p to 7Sp. In
oils the majors saw a good

demand with both BP ax 930p
and Shell at. 612p . up- 12p
apiece. Continued talk of a pos-
sible Indonesian deal left Ultra-
mar at a subdued 206p. Most
discount' tiie talk ' which was
-explained- here last week.
- In motors there was -good
'support .for both Dunlop,' up 7p
to l04p, . and Lucas, which rose
IQp-M 3I5p.' Crane Fruehanf
firmed a penny -to €3p after
turning . down the . second
Fruehauf Corporation offer.

' Engineers had Staveley up 7p
. to 2S5p ou comment. Hawker
SIddeley 4p ahead at 194p3 and
Metal -Box, in spite of- -labour
problems, six points ‘higher at
350p. At 284p Adwest were un-
changed in spice of a higher
dividend which came with a
£2.5m rights issue."'
..The rising trend' in bank
lending helped the clearers to
some solid' gains; Lloyds led
the way ahead, rising 14p to.
264p, National 'Westminster
gained 12p to 272p and Barclays
lOp to 310p. Interim- profits up

25 per cent helped insurance jjtion
broker- Willis Faber to jump jfctain-

15p to 300p while in the pro- i
perty- sector Peachey contu
weak, losing another 2p to

Some comment of
possibilities had Furor? .

up lOp to 346p b
chairman’s statement L

Bsperanza by 14p to 203p,
ing it one of the weakest :

of the session.

. The strength of the a

price helped some issues.

There was nothing wrong voi

the way Cosalt trounced
rights, issue forecast in the
weeks to July 3,- nor with ti

excellent forecast for the year
made earlier this month. But
the strength of the sh
further Ip " to 71p
probably had more t<

the impression that
Trust has been nibbling to

it a stake of just unii

cent. The shares now _
than 7 per cent but dividend
cover is 44 times.

Latest results
quickly went .£1 ahead as de-

mand built up -and at one point
in mid-afternoon stood as' much
as £4 better after a full point
mark up on talk of a strong
US demand.
But most stocks bad reacted

a point, or so, by the close and
ic was reported that late in the
day the Americans bad become
net sellers. Shorter dates also

reacted in late trading but were
still up ' to 50p ahead at the
end. The new “ tap ” traded
at a small premium at £98.50.

Equity dealers said that buying
was much more -restrained than
might be supposed from the
performance of the index.

Nevertheless sectors like stores

Company Sales
Int or Fin /. £na
Adwest Group (F) 42.4(35.6)
Azcon H) — [—

)

Burma Mines (I; — <,—

)

Celtic Haven (F) 1. 6(1.4)
Crossley £ Sac (1) 7-5{S_2)
Energy Srra (I) 3.3(2.5)
Fisoos U) 138-2(116.6)
Gedong lav (I) —(—

)

Hasten Carrier (I) 79.4(67.21
John Laing (I) 166.0(184.0)
Locfcwds Fds (F) —(—

)

Albert Martin (I) 8. 1(5.4)
Parker Knoll (f ) 17.2(14.5)
Sinflight Srvc (1) 53(3.7)
Surma nt VHy (F) 0.87(0.34)
Travis & Andd (I) 23.8(20.1)
Harry Vincent (F) 73(6.0)
Wfflls Faber (II —(—

\

Profits
£m

5.6(43)
—(—

)

0.001(0.004)
0.10(0.061
0.08a (0.58)
0.46(0.24)
8.5(10.3)
0.04(0.02)
0.79(0.70)
8. 7(8.1)
2.2(1.91
0.66(0.41)
23(1.7)
038(0.17)
0.38(0.06)
1.9(1.S) :

0.56(038}
10.83(8.6)

Earnings
per share
293(21.6)— )

'

—(—

)

130(0,57)

pence^
53(4.7)

131a (4.1 >
1.10(032)1. 10( 032)
—l—)—C—) -

—(—

)

—(—

>

18.4(15.5)
5.80(3.74)
25.6(183)
-(-)
48.0(7.4)
—(—)
25.6(103)
—(—1

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share,
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net
pre-tax and earnings arc net. a Loss, b Cents.

1»(^-)
—~(- -)
039(0.26)
23(2.0)
0.10(Nfl)
5.50(4.3>
0.33(—

)

2.75(2.75)
1.25(0.75)
3.6(33)
1.5(035)
2.3(23)
035(032)—(—

>

0.69(0.61)
332(1178)

"

-237(2.5)

Pay Year’s
date - - total
11/11 7.7(63)-
— 039 (036)
31/10 -^(43 )

24/2 —{0 .10)— : -(ii3)

24/U —^5.7) -

— —

(

2. 8 )

9/11 .3.6(33}9/11 .3.6(33}
5/1 .—(2.8)
4/11 —(23)
29/10 -^(1.0)- —(1.62)
18/11 —(3.4)— 439(3.0)
18/11 —(73)-237(2.5) 18/11 —(73)

.‘Elsewhere in Business News dividends
dividend by 1.515. 'Profits ace shown

-RTZ prominent, gaining 9p to

109p. But West Dries eased to

£1330 after news of a fire.

Consolidated Gold Fields rose

9p to 202p ahead of figures due
next month. Albert Martin rose

- 8p to 73p on higher profits and
- dividend and Bestwood rose 12p
to 127p on last week’s strong
performance.
Equity turnover on Septem-

ber 23 was £92.44m (16,453

bargains). According to Ex-

change Telegraph active stocks

yesterday were ICl, BP,-

Beecham, Shell, GEC, EMI,
GKN, Racal, Commercial Union,

Royal Insurance, British Home
Stores, Esperanza, Trafalgar
House, Fisons, Tate & Lyle and
Willis Faber.

m
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‘Rights’ and peak
figures from Adwest

Laing’s dividend helps shares

hut trading still tough

F. O. Steinschuite

By Our Financial Staff

There is nothing like good
news to sweeten a cash call.

Adwest Group plans to raise
about £2.5m through a rights
issue and reports record results

for the 'fifteenth year running.
The shares will be issued on

a one-for-six basis at 225p a
share. This is a discount of
about a fifth on yesterday’s
close of 2&4p, unchanged. Here
the shares are only Sp below
their 1976-77 “high” of 292p.
On turnover up from £35.62mOn turnover up from £35.62m

to £42.46m, pre-tax profits rose
from £4.21ra to £5.6m In the
year to June 30. Tbe final divi-

dend rises from 738p to 7-95p
gross. This lifts the total from
10.67p to ll-73p, the maximum.
For the current year, subject

to a “ satisfactory level of
profits", tbe board predicts a
total dividend of 15.l5p gross
on the enlarged capital. Treas-
ury permission has been given.

. Adwest. covers the automotive
industry, electrical engineering,
engineering, agriculture and
industry generally. The board
says that in the current year
these industries are not grow-
ing at the rate that had been
hoped and, in most factories,

capacity is not fully used.
In 1976-77, Adwest’s capita]

expenditure rose sharply to

£2.5m. For the current 12
months, spending of £4Jm is

planned. In following years, the
directors expect spending to
risj further.

The issue is intended to place
Adwest in a stronger position
for takeover's and to facilitate

higher spending in the longer-
term.

Racal Electronics bas a stake
of about 6 per cent in Adwest
and is believed to be taking up
its rights. So, by maintaining i

its stake, Racal may be biding
its time. • .

1

By Ray Maughan
John luring and Son should

wipe out previous overseas con-
struction losses this time and
expects to produce a profit in

this area by the year mid. Last
time, tbe building and dvfl
engineering group suffered a
£137,000 deficit in this sector
but older contracts are now
putting up a better than expec-
ted performance. Moreover, a
higher incidence of new con-
tract awards is now supporting
the beavy establishment costs
and the burden of tendering

Pre-tax profits in the six

months to June 30 last climbed
from £8.15m to £8.71m but,
although the home-overseas split

is not given at the Interim
stage, it is clear that little com-
fort can be drawn from the
domestic market. A private sec-
tor, burin ess upturn may be in

sight shortly but .the board,
beaded by Sir Maurice Laing,

land value provisions. Fortuu-/
ately, it seems likely that pro-j
visions against development}
landwh&ch amounted to £2Jt4ml
in 1976, will not be needed tins1

Sir Maurice Laing

cannot yet see a bottom in the
public works trough.

Laing is . also concerned by
the “growing intensity- of inter-
national competition overseas”
but expects annual pre-tax.
profits to., at least match- the'
previous level, of £18.5m,' before

in 1976, will not be needed this

year.
Tbe property investment divi-

sion is also offering brighter
prospects, Tbe portfolio was

j

valued at £76.6m at tbe end of
1976 and this should be en-
hanced by “ several millions ",

chief executive Mr Geoffrey

,

Parsons calculates, as further
(

group developments are trans-f
ferred to tbe portfolio,- I
A dose company, Laing is I

hoisting • tbe gross -ordinary l

dividend from 1.14p to 13p perl
share. The ordinary shares}
added 7p to 140p while the “ A ”

climbed lOp to 142p..
th cases, they are stiffBut In both cases, they are stilf

a fair way short of last pub-'
fished assets, including property
at the board’s valuation, of over'
16Cp a share.
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coming to theLondon market- from overseashas
been particularly buoyant, and chat the increase in

our profiton such business owesnothing this year.

Building slump fails to stop

Travis & Arnold from growing

Crossley Building smiles

through the gloom

as it did last year, to movements advene to

sterling on the foreign exchange markets.

Statementby the Chairman, Mr.Julian Faber

The unaudited, pre-tax profits of Willis Faber
Limited and its subsidiary companies for the first

six months of1977 amounted to 10.8m, an

increase of26% on the figure of ^S.tira for the

first halfot 1976.

All classes ofincome -brokerage,underwriring

fees and commissions, investment income, profits

ofSovereign, share ofprofits ofassociated
companies- showedan improvemen t over rhe

period. Icis especially satisfying to be able to report

that in our experience the volume of business

While results for the first hait-yeaurenot a
reliable guide to rhose of the full year, I anticipate

thatwe will con tinueto make sari sfactory progress.

Having reached rhe normal age ofretirement,
I shall be stepping down at the end ofthe year.

I think ic is fair to say that the sixvents ofmy
Chairmanship have been eventful ones. Theyhave
seen, amongst other things, theestablishmentof
our two freehold office buildings, namely our
London headquarters at Ten Trinity Square and
our new Country- Head Office nt Fmts Street,

Ipswich, which between them should take care of
the Company's accommodation requirements for

the foreseeable future. These years have alsothe foreseeable future. These years have also

witnessed a very considerable growth in our
business, and lost year saw rhe successful

introduction ofour Company’s shares on The
London Stock Exchange. These events, and much
else bcsidcs,ha.vc been the direct resole ofteam
effort, audit is to a very strong team that I shall

now behanding over.

The Board of Willis Faber Limited, announce unaudited results for the Group for the six

months endedJune 30, 1977.

Tough going in building bas
put a broke on Trovis & Arnold,
the umber building and plum-
bers merchant but it bas not
stopped it. In the six months
to June 30 profits rose by only
10 per cent. Mr E. R. Travis,
chairman, says that the group
is not expecting any material
change this year btrt forward
indicators for the group’s
markets point to something
better later on.

Travis recently bought cer-

tain businesses in the South
West which, it is felt will give
the group a stronger base for

its trading there.

Pre-tax profits of the North-
ampton-based group rose from
E1.8m to £1.9m and turnover
from £20.1m to E23.8m. So
margins slipped from 9.0 per
cent to 8.3 per cent. However,
the interim dividend is 1.04

p

gross, against 033p.
In 1976 Travis reported

record pre-tax profits of £4.23m
compared with £2.73m for cbe

10 months to December 1975.

The group's previous best was
1974’s £4.16m.
The shares rose a modest lp

to 13Sp yesterday.

June 1974 as. a management
consultant, has -relinquished his

position as an executive direc-

tor, and is resigning from the
main Wilkins & Mitchell board,
as his task there is finished.
The Australian company

plunged inro the red over the
year, but Mr Henry Wilkins,
the chairman, says that it is

now improving and may well
turn the corner this year.

1976 profits.- Martin is arrang-
ing, to buy extra capacity to-

meet its Marks & Spencer re-

quirements and the- knitted
outerwear divisior is also.to be
extended. Exports in the half
year soared from £1.1m .to.

£L8m which means- 'they are.
becoming important. Tofcl
sales were £8:iw

By Victor Feistead

/ It says something -for the
confidence of Crossley Building
Products (bricks, tiles, haulage)
that it is paying an interim divi-

dend' at all, let alone a main-
tained payment: of 3p gross. The
group, mushed the half-year to
June 30 -with, net

1

losses-
.
of

£87,034, . against l profits: of
£277,891, even though, it had
if/ tax to pay. •

Shareholders need ajl the

.

Brit Land’s Paris

property saJe
British Land is to sell a 50

per cent interest in some Paris
properties valued at about 120m
francs (about £14m) to a Dutch
investment firm. The proper-
ties, comprising 25,000 sq
metres of shops, offices and
flats, opposite the British Em-
bossy, are Fully let

Application's for British

Laud's new 12 per ceut, con-
vertible unsecured loan stock,
2002. have been received for
£9.89m of stock.

Irnpala hoping for

gradual recovery .

.There is tittle short term. pro-
spect of increasing sales . or
prices of platinum, although a
gradual improvement in market
conditions is anticipated in- the
second half of the - current
financial year,

. Mr Ian Greig,
chairman of Irnpala Platinum,
says in his annual report,

Irnpala is planning to hold
productioq at 700,000 ounces of
platinum this year. . Last year
the group’s stocks of refined
and unrefined morals- increased
from R32m to R44m.

good news they can get. Gone
are the days of .1972 when the
group made after-tax profits of
more than- £700,000; in 1976
they fell from £530,000 to
£425,000..;.
The first six mouths .pf this

year were far worse. Turnover
Fell from £8-2m to £7.59m arid
tradirig profits slumped - to

'

£340,000, only about a third of

the previous year’s figure.
Punished by heavier interest

. charges and
; depredation; pre-

tax profits of £584,000 gave way
to -losses of £87,000 and these
were after crediting an extra-
ordinary profit of £40,000 on
the .sale of buildings and land.
But from here on the news

gets better. Business has picked
up 1

.and the directors say that
the frttrire promises a Slow, but
.steady 7 and consistent' return to
profitability.

The board is confident that.
Broomfleet, r which represents 1

Crosslev’s iargest-ever single in-,:

vestment, will - make a
:
worth- ’

while return' on
.

investment
given only slightly better con-
ditions. With' some reasonable
weather for the rest of the year,
the board expects to eliminate
the first-half’s loss.

m

ti Months Ending Year Ending

30Jane 1977 30Jane 1976 31 Dec 1976

Outlook- brighter at

Will6ns & Mitchell

£m £m £m
Profit before taxation 10.S3 8.60 16.32
Taxation (5.81) (4.71) (8.69)

5.02 3.89 7.63
TrrtranrdingTyiternfl .15 .12 (.39)
Minorityinterests (01) —
Profitattributable to tbe

members ofdie Company
Dividends:

5.16 4.01 7.24

Preference .05 .05 .10
1.15 .46 .46

Hnal — 2.00
1.20 .51 2.56

Ttartniiatpwdafe 12,40p 9.61 p 18.83p

Things are picking
_
up at

Wilkins & Mitchell, which last

month reported a reduced loss
fnr rhe year to April 2 of

£521.000 compared with El-6+m
a year earlier. The group has
managed to turn round its

United Kingdom “ Servis ”

domestic appliance group. Mr
Peter Needham, who was
appointed to the division in

Margins grow wider

at Albert Martin
Everything still seems to be

going the way of Albert Martin,
rhe Nottingham textile supplier
to both Marks &• Spencer and
Mochercare which made a

£528,000 rights issue In June.
Pre-tax profits jumped by .three
fifths to £661,000 in the six
months to June 30 and the sales
gain was getting on for half.

Nut surprisingly. Mr C. R.
Martin, chairman, is coafideac.
The latest news comes after

the 86 per cen- explosion in

Fabrics spearhead

Parker Kboll
From Parker Knoll the hxrm-

rure maker comes a 30 per cent
jump in- pretax profits to £2-2 tn

for the year to July 31. The
advance came mainly' from the
fabrics division which in-

creased sales and profits to re-
cords for the fourdi year run-
ning. Profits in tbe furmiure
division fell short of the record
achieved last year. Retail sales
fell sharply in tbe second half
of rhe year. Order books re-
main satisfactory, but trading
is quiter now.

Smith Bros head
on Talisman’s
cost to jobbers
By Desmond Quigley - '

Talisman, the Stock Ex-
change’s . controversial ' com-

Business. appointments

Executives
in reshuffle at

Anglo-Swiss

E
uterised . . settlement- system,
as been attacked by Mr Tony

-Lewis, ^chairman ~'-o£ jobber
Smith Bros, as. being unduly
onerous on jobbers.

In the company’s .report. Mr
Lewis comments ’that tbe- board
is

,
concerned at high total

charges Smith will have' to bfear.-

He feels that - the “jobbing
community is contributing an
unfair proportion o£ the total,

development ' costs " o£ ' Talis-
man.
The- ctrerrse for .'Bargain

Accounting, which 'isa L develop-
ment charae ahead- of' the iatro-

1

thicrion of' Talisman, -has been 1

increased , by 37 per celitr be
states, while, a- general- charge- 1

of 3 per cent is being levied :

on gross income. The firm -still I

hopes that tbe Dollar Premium
]Surrender : will be abolished or
I

modified, —
. i

Middle East holds back Haden

The Directors have declared an interim dividend

ofS-S75p(w-S%) ntt, payable on iStb November,
1977, eo shareholders registered at rbe dose ot*

business on 38th October, 1977, Thedividend
Trill carrya tax credit of1.4S 1ippershare.
An interimdividend equivalent to alp net

.
(gross 2 .7889) per share was paid prionto

the listing last November ofthe Company's shares
on TbeStock Exchange. The qualifying share
capital at that rime was 46 s,000 j'i A Ordinary
shares out ofa total issued Ordinary share capital

ofj£r million, and the dividend paidwas
£ 1 (lOO';u)per Ordinary share.

’WiliisFaberlimited
Ten Ttioity Square, LoudonECjP jAX

Haden Carrier made higher
profits in the first half of this

year, but problems in the
Middle East are causing con-
cern. The good news is that
pretax profits rose from
£705.000 to £793.000 on turn-
over up from £67.2m to £79.4m.
Shareholders collect an un-
changed interim of 4.16p gross.

Orders taken hi the first half
year of

:
£119ro, are ** well

ahead" of last year and pro-
fits are holding up " satisfac-

torily ” in the UK building en-
gineering services division. But
the bad news is that at Haden
international d-i vision, delays
and difficulties on some Middle
East contracts are causing the
group to make “substantial ad-
ditional cost provision® " which
will lead to losses this ye-.'r.

They roust put a question mark
against the level of group pro-
fits for 1977, the board says.

Briefly

LU.VS IO HUNGARY
ECGD has guaranteed 3 £3m line

of credit which Morgan Grenfell,
a-i syndicate head, bee made avail-
able to National Bank of Hungary.

HARRY VINCENT
Board Is currently unable to

meet ** exceptional demand " in
spite of Increased production. It is
embarking oo 4 further £1.4m
capital investment programme find
proposes to change name to Blue
Bird Confectionery Holdings.

H IMBKOS
Board i-. raiding Its stake In

Australian Finance ami Inrestment
from 40 per cent to 85 per cent.
U« buying out its three partners,
Philadelphia National Bank. Bank
Holding Curp at 5 Africa and
Bangui Worms.

GRlCRAY
Progress has been made in put-

ting group on a more profitable
basis, and chairman says prospects
jre improving.

The-board is proposing: to
iotfpdaqe an employee share
•option scheme- wish, in general,
opriois being granted at 5 per
cent above market value at ’the
date of tbe grant. - - - - -

LDN & ABERDEEN INV
Group is in liquidation and nego-

tiating with highest bidder for sale
of its Texas Land & Mortgage o£f-
-shuot-

Trafalgar to sell

London Int Hotel

MERCHANT INVESTORS

COMMODITY COS SOLD
Viilkar Brit*. ri!K) has acquired

sleinwurt Benson Lonsdale’s cocoa
ir.ijin;* business, furmerly carried
on b.v a dti-i-iion of Fendrake, and
*,,sy bought Marshall French and
Luca j. iX'inmudKy brokers, from
Ftndnikc.

Group has bought a freehold
hh rehouse near Birmingham for
£900,000 bringing investments to-
£2m over pai» month, *

ENERGY SERVICES
Board hopes to increase final

dlvidjnJ md rc3tirc a- more
normal dividend policy In 1978,.

Trafalgar House which re-
cently won control of Beaver-
brook Newspapers, has sold the
Loo dorr .International Hotel to'

Grand ;
-Metropolitan

.
. Hotels.

Trafalgar House '• which •' also
owns the Ritz, the Bristol ' arid
Ciraard Internationa] kr London
bought- .thef . London- i lnter-
nsrtional in Crotnwell. Road in
1970. -

Mr I. Keane is to become croup
chairman of Anglo-Swiss Holdings
on October 24. when Mr . J. A.
Lock is to be-tnade group manag-' :

ing director. Mr F. A. H. Frev i

Is resigning as chairman and man- •

1 aging director. Mr P. R. Brierloy '

'and Mr E. J. "Wood. 'are' leaving
the board.

Mr J. . D- G. Holme is now
finance .director of BEL (United .

Kingdom) in succession to Mr
'

' A. C. van der Linden, who has
been made financial controller of
Hutchison International at trie >

.head office In Hongkong.
Mir Robert W. WQUamsoQ has !

becocne .an executive director of '/

Mcronil Lynch -International Bank. !'

Mr Michael W'aiton Js to he »managing director of Glywed
Overseas. '

,,

Mr CoUing Barber becomes man-
agiag director and Mr John j
Matthews marketing director oF l
Carters Tested Seeds. •;

Mr R,- Qwea is now on the 1"

board of Sphere Drake (Under- ;

uniting).

Mr J. L. Giles is the new man- i
aging director of Dudley Port ?
Kontng Bens. He succeeds Mr H- A
Sutton; -who- is

.
retiring. .

’. A

Dr Alan Wells Is to succeed Dr f
Rlcijarrt-. Week. ri'^jcTor-t
general of The Welding Institute.

’’

Mr Roy. Colbran has joined the '

board of Martin faterson Asso- 1

dates. ^ ;

Mr C. W. BrocIciebank has been I
appointed to the board of jCumulqg Invcstroent Trust. - 1

Mr Adrian Schofield, has been 4
made manaedng director of A. C. *

Faroe!!, and Faroe!? Audio Visual »'

in succession to Mr Albert L'roi J
V.7HJ IS tO deVnfA mnPA ^t<Ld?TOte mDrc of Ws timif

of Faruell?
Eiecttoincs^ Mr Long remains, ait
director of A. C.. FameQ and -

-

FarueU Audio VJsuaL
|
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smilesBankBase
Rates

v •

. ‘A
<

, Barclays Bank
.fi Consolidated Credits
•- First London Secs .

.

-
' - C. Hoare &. Co . . ;

.

Lloyds Bank

V; London &, MYcantile
Midland Bank ....

*
'

. Nat Westminster ..

Rossminster Acc’s

.

Shenley Trust ....

TSB •

Williams and Glyii’s

701
• iO

&%
7%

*7

%

7%
7%
7%
7%
7%
91%
7%

/O

A 7 day deposits on sums of
£10.000 and nnder i‘o. up
« £26.000. 4*%. over
£35.000. 4V%.

in re»W«
'

*, f fv

,~CS3

mum
r iF\. -thew^teraestnranutactun^

u" rflnciBhTalSGSonCteanBrs

Wall Street

New York, Sept 25.—Prices on
tlie New York Stock ErrKing?

mixed in light trading,
sins irom lows for -the session
on bargain haying.

The bow Jones Industrial aver-
age rose. 2.51 points to 841.65.
It was off about five points at
its low for the session.

Coffee down the limit
Now York. SrN 26.—COFFEE

OjJVfi made 4ft early Attempt to abaka
eff kv week's dniimsNd but«JCh«l Uje 6c ^mk
8£n*. Dec. ifri.ao: March. 153.78c

fcS.%.7SV8S: iuly’ lJi -00c bW:

ratSSMBHn&ap&tiR
7 J

p

yflft?
a¥d?c:, 153 0Qc: soni.

3 47.00c; (J^c, 140.00c.SUGAR luium
,
rccuperniDd most or

Friday stocp looses with gains of

0.

14b to 0.250. Oct, 6.9&-97C : Jan.
B OO-lOc; March. a.26^55c; May. 8.77-
78c: July, 9.15-17c: Srpt. 9.27-29C:««-*«. Spot: 7.05c, up 0.50.
®OLOt“n»££ closed UP io 52.50 hlqhcr
1. .yrUXc' uadlns. NY comex; Seal.
S155.«J: pet 5154.00: Nov. S15J.90:
Dec. 5155.90c; Feb. 8157.30; AnrtL
S9?'7S : June. £160.10; Ann.
Slol.60: Oct. $163.20; Doc. S164.50:

«<W.50: JigPH. 5X68.30; Jane.
8170.00. CHICAGO 1MM; Dec.
SlS6jOo-155.yO: March. 5158.20-
368.00: June. Slft0.40-160.50: ScpL
£162.70 bid; Dec. $164.70.
SILVER dosed somo 7.10 to 8.20 corns
uo. SOTH. 463.90c : Oct. 464.4Ur; Now.

March, t

489.lOc: .

J4n. soft. 30c: March. 512-lOc: May.'
517.90c: July. 523.80c. Handy .ina
Harman or Canada. S4.984 1 54.872 j

.

COPPER closed rairly slead. Sent.
54.60c; Orl, 54.7Dc; Nov. 5S.10c;
Dec, 55.Sue: Jan. 55.*>Oc; March.
Sft.fiOc; Maw. 57.70c; July, SS-ftOc;
Sept. 59.50c ; Dec. ou.atjc; Jan.
61.20c: Marsh. 62.10c: May. 65.00c:
July. 65.90C.
cotton nttores posted the best ad.
vance In several weeks, rising to vfMh-
tn less than half a cent of Uie 2c limlL
Ocl, 51.80c; Dec. 33.00-15c; ’larch.
64 , i 5-24c ; May 53.65c; July 55.30c;
Oct 55.00-lOc: Dec 55. 10- 15c: March
85.50c.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Soyabean
lalurcs closed 3t or near the day's
lows. SOYABEANS: Nov. 556-57*C
Jan. 545- 43c : March. 532%-62c: May.
559-ftOc: July. 564c: Aus. 5ftft-ft7c:
sept. 562c. SOYABEAN OIL: Ocl.
10.1ii-20c: Doc. I9.40-50C; Jan,.
19.55c: March. 19.90c: M»v. 20-O5cj
July. 20.2O-2SC : Ann. so.aoc: Sect.
20 4<Jc. SOYABEAN MEAL' Oct.

.oo: Doc si

Sept
28

Sent
23

Allied Chum
.Allied Sii.rra

Allied Supurmbt
Al|l* Chenuen
AU ua
Amts Inc
Auunda ii«s
Adi Airlines
Am Brandi
Am Broadcast
Aid Con
Am Craqamjd

.

Am rlec PiiHrr
Ain JVuiiia

Am llnUirM
Ain Ml Uca
,Vm aiaodard
Am Ti-lcphooB
AUf lac
Armrn sioei
Asarro
Ashland oil
Allude Richfield Sift
Avcn. n
Aran Products -tUft

Babcock a Wri* 65ft
BMiners Tu NY 38
Bank i rf Amvrtch 5ift
Bank or SY hl
Beuirlcr Fuoda
Bell & Hewell
Beadle
Bethlehem Steel
Bui-tne
BmIm- Cascade
Borden
Bore Warner
Bristol Mjers
BP
Budd
Burllhetbn Tad .. ,
BurltncMn Mhn 41ft
Burmuehs sitft
Campbell Sou)
Canadian Pad
Cnirrplllar
Cr1aru.li-
Central Kora
Charter NY
Chase ManJiat
Chcm Bank NY

&*
Vo"

it*

»•

$
SE
TJft

24 ft

18ftMi

i
32
2Cft
3«!
18ft
21

I
Soup JSj

rttle ua,
54ft

a
3%
42ft

cbryii
Ciucorp
CiUvs Serrtco
Clark Equip

76ft
2IV
52
36ft

S"
Cues Cil
Cnleate
CBS
Columbia Gas
CulflOUMIun Ena 34ft
Cum* Ith Edlsua 3W»
Tuns EdJsrm 23
Cuns Fond*. 223,
Cups Power 23ft
Cuniinenial Om
CiiDiJnrmal
Contral Dais
Citrnlng Gloss
CPC larol
Crane
Cracker lnt
Crown Seiler
Dari Ind
Deere ;

Del Monte
Delta Air
Detroit Edison

Grp 34
011 25

5138.50-8.' 5142.30-2.00: Jan
S145.00-4.70: March S149.50-9.10;

~S3.6O-4.00:May 3151.50:
Aug S156.3Q.
CHICAGO GRAINS:

July SaS

Wheat ftttnrea
refllr tered eaiiu ot 1% to two cenu A
bushel. WHEAT: Doc. _253V53,sc:

18c: July. 221%c: SepL U22?Sc. OATS:
Dec. lasftc: "arch. iSO%c: Mar.
153*jC: July. 13SV.

Foreign exchange.—Slrrllng. spot.
1.7438 {1.7433i : threo tncmlha.
1.7452 {1.74251; • Canadian dollar.
93.26 (93.211. .

The Dow Jonas spot commodity
Iridei: was up 1-61 at 573.14. The
nmires Index was up 0.26 at 330.15*.
The Dow Jones overage*.—Indus

WM.f ' _ "

Dnw Chemical
Dresser lad
Duke Power
Du Pnoi
Eauera Air
Faitman Kodak
Fat an Cerp
El Pa‘a Nji Gas
Equitable Life
Lunark -

Evans P. D.
Ttkmi Cnrp
Fed Dept biorcs

. 3®i
Flrestune 18ftM Cblcaun 18
Fs Mat Boston 27ft

sat,
uj
82ftM
39
2+1 ,

s*
aq
27ft
33ft

IS1
38ft
30ft«
43ft
31ft

108ft
ti

60ft
36ft

5"
48ft

43,
20ft
3ft

214,

43ft

s
lift

38ft
Stfft

25ft

aS
4J^
MJ*
52*2

17»;

22ft
Itft
31>ft

SI
IS
45ft
EC
37ft

2+ft
331,

24>i
18ft
:sn,

a
=5
261,

a
21
23ft

41ft
07
35ft
16ft

S3',
4®,
13ft
atft
soft

.43
34ft
ISft
25

a
30
35ft
3111,

23ft
25ft
23ft
34ft
=Dftm
Gift
Mft
26ft
24ft
32ft

s*
St*
ISft
38»,

30ft
42ft

Mft
Dfli;

left

I
&
lift

27ft

Supt SrpiW 23

Pst Penn Carp iff,
Ford 45
gaf Can* aft
Gamble Mlnemo 2lha
Grn Draamica -Vtft

Uea aeitrtc 52ft
Urn Knuds

, 3J
lieu Mills 2“ft
Len Jlnius U'ft
Gen lull t'lllSY 2"’i
Gen Tel l.li'C

Gun Tire
iSrntusiUmryu Pndile
Ql-i 1> oil
Glllrllr
Uuudriv-n
til'odj'vw
Cuuio Ini'

Grace
Ct Atltcft I'aelflc

Urevhuuiid
Grumoiun Curp
turn on
Gull & ft >it
HelnrH J.
Hercules
Hnneywell
If hide
toremill
inland Mvel
IBM
fin HarvusUT
inch
Im Paper
lilt Tel Te)
Jewel Cu
I Ini Waller
Juhns-Muiivllie
Jnlinsun a John
Kaiser Alumtn
Kennccnll
Krrr MrOcn
Kimberly Clark
Kradcb Corp
K Mart
vjneer
Ucari Croup
L.T.V. Carp
l.lllnn

Locklleed
Lurk; diorev
Slanuf Hanover
UapL'u
Maraihiui 01]
Murine Midland
Man in Marii'Lia
McDunncll
Mead
Urrek
ItlmieMilu Hiip
Mobil ml
Mi.nsanw
Mnrsau J. P.
MuinroU
NCR Lurp
XL indumrle*
Xablsru
Xm r'lsilllerv
NM Slrel
Nurlolk kV.it
X\V Boncnrp
Morion Mnluu
ilceldemul Pel
i.'sden
Oltn Corp
juenw-nunah

3
Jft

172
aft

i^

&
aft

13ft
Jfift

lift
;«»4

lbft
+51,
23
(jilft

Uft
2W,
»ft
luft

4.1ft

3uft

»>ft

73ft
7J,

afi*I

42*,

%
s
3+ft
1 +
K»l
41
5Uft
lift
21
21ft
ldft
S7ft
Sad,
fill,

011ft

a
SS

s
zs

?z

s
Pacl/le Cos Elec 2.1ft

Fan Am
Penney J. C,
Finnir.ll
Pepsin
Pel Inu
PHter
Ptielps Dndj;c
Philip Mums
Phillips Peirul
Polaroid
PPG Ind
Pruuiur Gamble
Pub Ser EJ k Gas 24ft
Pullman 2Pft
Rupid American 5ft
RsMhrun 30ft-
RCA Carp 27ft

5
30ft

l
21ft
C2
20
30ft
28
«ft

ICft

'ft
30,
Mft

Sf

si*.

22ft

_+>

.170",
2fl

15ft
1 8ft
20ft

Si’,

lift

13>l
lKft
2»ft

36ft
Idft

is

'ft

aa
30ft

5S*25>,

33ft

i
29ft

&
14ft
14
3Sft
41ft
Sl-ft

lift

H5i
50
61 ftn
47
44ft

JS
4Pft

L*
2rft
23

24

g*31
5

371,
213,

24ft
3>d»

26ft

SJ
sf
28ftM3
29>I
6

30ft
27ft
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RapuhUe Mudl •

Ruvnuids iud
Re.STold* Ueta]
Kueknell Ini
lluval Dutch
Sstrtrsy,
:>t Hi'tii Purnr
Sanlii Kv ind
Si'M
Scliliinibunii t
l eott Paper
M<abuard Coast
ScusTuill
Sean linebuck
Shell llll

Shell Trans
Signal Cu
HiUW
$mr
Nth cal Edison

i Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds-
23ft 22ft
b3l{ 63ft
3Mft 31ft
lay, 310,

gft

s?i
13s!
32
1 "ft
=8ft

3ft

Eft
-j»

2d
Soulherd Pacific 35ft
SilULhrlli Rly
Mierr; Rand
Squibb
Sid Brands
stW (HI C-JlIfttlJ

bid mi Indiana
Kid rm uin»
Merllnu Drug
Strlens J. p.
Slllile Wi-rtll
Sunbeam Curp
Sun Ci.inp
SumJsirund
Tiledyne
Tenneibi
Tuxacii . .

Ti-sun Fad Tran* 42ft
Trrut Jnsl
Tfviiv U i II II ni.
Teiiron
TWA
Travelers Corp
TFVf me
CAL me
I’nllcrcr UO
Unilever XV
Cnlnn Bancurp
Union C.irblUr
Union *>il c»nr .

I n Pucllic Corp +*',
Lnlro>al
Culled DraadK
UtdMurctiillao
UK lodostrlu*
US Mud
tiid technnl
Wachovia
Warner C- •ram
Varner Lambert
Wells Fargu
knt'n Baneurp
Wesinshw Elec
WeyiThaUwr
Wmrip.inl
White Motur
W.MJwnrtti
Seroa Corp
ZenlUi

52
33ft
24

3ft

$
Mft
IP,
Lift
21ft

$
31ft
2*ft

£
9

91ft
Mft
lHft

Ifft
50),
lift
4Aft

51ft

U
6>,

n
lu
211

3
25ft
AS,
17ft

29ft
24ft
D,

US
14ft

Canadian Prices
Abltlbl
Alcan Alunnn
Alyuma Steel
Bell Telephono
fumlnco
Cons BalhUTSt
ralciinbrlQfcT
GulIUII
Hawker Sid Can 5.20
riudvou bay Stln lei,
Hudson Bay uil
1 inwen
ImpiTluJ Oil
lul Pipe
llavs.-F-rc'Q
Ro* al Truil
Seagram
SI eel Co
Tjleorp
Thuiiison N *V
Walker lllrwn
KCT

s'*,

=Sft
loft

53ft
31ft
SA
22ft

26ft

4|U,

15
Mft
16ft
21
JOa
8ft

72
271,

30\a
&
Ss

i
23

£*
23,

MlJ

a
4K,
21 ft

3sft
P.i,

31%
28ft
41ft
Mft
cm
2*3.
H

33ft
3+ft
Mft
3ft
Sftft

lift
43ft
Sift
4Nft

8ft
7T-

2ft
*1

in

ilf

S:
“S
52ft
15

=ss

Uft

I
5.2U
15ft

ft
JS

iS
CD,

32ft - Mft

• El dlv. a ASked. e Es dlktrlbuUon. h Bid. k Market Closed, n New Issue, p Stuck
Sulli.' (Traded. 3 Unquoted.

trials. .65 f 839. id) : transporta-

tion, 214.01 •
i .

111.87 1 112.50 66 Slocks. 288.39
|MUB.U4|

.

New York Stock Exchange Index.

62.20 1.52.071 : Industrials. 55.81
1 55.62 1 : transponailon, 39.bi
1 39.57 1 : ui limes. 40.V6 (40.091

:

Ilnanclal, 54.71 i&4.67>.

Commodities

COPPER was slightly ueadtar.—

•

A/tornoon-—Cash- wire bars_ E686-
86.50 a metric ion: three months.

(mainly carries'!. ^i+mlng.—Cash
wire bars. £682-5: am jnonlhs.
£697-97 JSO. Sett)wnall £665. Sale*.'
9.150 ions * I'ma+niy carried i . Caen
csthodea, £675-72.50: three r montba.
E6B6-8T. Setxleqieni. £673.00 Sale*.
423 tone.. •

SILVER wa& wery steady Bullion
market (Clxlng . JeveMr.—Spot. 264

p

par troy ounce < United Stales cents
-equivalent. 460):- three. • nioiuhaj
266.2p 1 468.3C i : six months. 272.75p
«476.1c>; one year, 2B3.4)0p {493.1c .
London

.
Menu Exphanoc-—-ADcrnoon.—Cash. 364-64 5p: mrce mouths.

268.3-68.6p-. Sales. 60 lota Of; 10.000-
tray ounces each. Morning-—Cash,
263.7-65p: threo months. 267-67.2p.

.

SetUBimnu, 263p. Sales. 51 lots.
TINT- .was easier.—Afternoon;—Sian- .

darn cash £6.535-50 a -nwirlc. ton;
three months. £6.485-90. Sales. 400
ions (about half curries j. High grade,
cash. £6.563-86; three months.
£6.545-63. Sales. nil Morning.

—

Standard cash. £6.585-66: three

B
ooths. £6.535-40. , Settlement.
>.600. Sale*. 1.025 tons mainly

carries!. High, grade, cash. C6.630-
three n

SOYABEAN MEAL was quid.—Oct.
£112.00-20.00 per metric ion: Dec.
£105.60-05.90: Fob. £106.30-07 l April.
Si08.50-09.50; Jane. £210.00-22.00;
Aug. £112.00-15.00: OCt. £112.00-
16.00.
WOOL. Groaey fuluro* were steady
pence per kdo).—Oct, 334-37: D<c.

237-40 r Ntarch. 237-42 : May. 23^42

:

July. 241-44: Oct. 242-45.0; Dec. 24o-
46: March. 244-47.
JUTE was Quid.—Bannladcsh while
'* C ' gn.de. Ocl-Nov. WUK par long
ton. “ it

•• grade. Ocl-Nuv 5411.
Calcutta was si rade.—Indian, spex. R&
535 per bale or 400 lba. Duadcc Tassa
Four, spot, Rs 055.
GRAIN <7no Baltic I .—WHEAT: Cana-
dian western rad spring number one.
13% par cent. Oct. £32.15. Nov.
number ancon £82.65: Doc. 283.15
Tilbury: United States dart northern

Wrst CTHYffl

MAIZE N_ -
French. Senl-Oct. £8
BARLEY.-—EEC Food /Can. Sept
Ocl. £76- Now. S77.ST
par lonne
slated.
London Graln Fulures Market iGafUt.

n.-—Now.

Yellow Amortcan *

C89 50 east coHCt.
ruod/Can, Sept. £75-

+ OW. £77.50 west coast All
df United Kingdom unless

50: mmilh*. £6.39S-6.615.

March. £80.66.' y'oy. £52. yi). Sales.

B
J
omo-Grown Cereal Authority^—
eqional and United Kingdom ei.-iarTn

Settlement; £6.650. Sales. 50 tons <4
switch^ , SlnaaDore
SMI.711.DO a picul.
LFAD wa, steady.—AflarTmon.—Cash,
£535-36 a metric ion: three months.
£541-41.50. Salas. 2.000 tons
i mainly carrfcsi. Morning.—Cash.
£336-36 50: three mnrdhs. £342-
43.50. Settlement. £556.50. Sales.
1.600 Ions.
ZINC was quiet but steady.—Afternoon.—Odi. C2RS.RO a metric ioo: three
months. 2396.50-96: fialw*. H25 . lens.

'

Morntoft.—Cast, £287.50-88; three
months. £394.75-95^25. SotttemenL
4*288: Sales. 2.876 tons. AB after-
noon prices are miofnctal.
PLATINUM was at £87.75 ( 5155.00)
a trow onnrc.
RUBBER was steady J pence per Wlo>.—OcT. 68.40-58.45: Nov. S8.60-59.0S:
Ocl -Dec, 59.05-59.10: Jan-Mareh,
61.a0-6i.35: April-June. 6a.65-62.75;
July-Sent. 64.60-64.65; Oct /Dec.
66730^56^30: Jan-March, 68.50-68.35:
April-Juries 70.10-70-15. Sales. 38
iota at 6 tumei and 318 at 15 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS warn quiet.-—
|oo «T .60-5?.00 Clfs

Cl
L

2.

N East, b<52.00; N WrsiTfej.oO: Scoj-
„ _ land. SB2.70: N Ireland, no price;
tin k-wbtU United Kingdom. £63.70. Fred HAR-un axwoTM, l£̂ . g sJV<u.t. £65. UO:

Eastern. £64.40: E Mldhmris. S6J.20:W Midlands, £64.20; N Ea-l. £65.00:
Scotland. £65.50: N Ireland, no price:
Unileo Kingdom. £64.80.

Tnratlon ex-firm Spot prices fiwm
5®ot 26.

O|hoj<
Milling Feed Food
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Easl Suffolk No prlrc £65.00 £62 60
NE Scotland No orlce £74.00 £65.1*0
MEAT COMMISSION.—AWDraac faLstock
prices at represenutlwe markets tor
week ending boot 24. ce CatDo 57.5Sp
per kglw 1—1.37*: UK jbeext T-22.4p
per kg cst dew i—5.2) : GB pigs 59. 9p
per Kghe i + 0.6j . England and Wales

:

Catllo Nos up 6.0 per- cent, average
grtce 5T.49P 1—1.44 1 ; Sheop No? down
-.4 por cent. . avcraac _ nri
t-5.9* ; Pig Nor np 3.5 per
average price 6Q.og < +0.7). Scotland:

125.2p
cent.

Ocl 64.75-w^NM. 55.76-56.00.
coffee was- easin'.—6 »t>t, £2.605-
2.613 p«r metric ton; Now £2.205-
2.215: Jan,
£1.810

&sb: £1,735

metric ton: Now £2.205-
». £1.932-1 .955; March.
£f: May. £1.7^50-1.740:816-1,8^:^ Mg*

;
.

—.-4ry~- Scjn,
,atlw. 2.602 lota Including So

options
PALM OIL was.gulot.—Oct. £315.00-
27.00 par metric ion: Dsg. £Q6i.oo-.
77.00: VFeb. . C255.00-p9.00; April.
£248-00-65.00: June. £248.00-66.00;Au^ £348.00-65.00; OCL . 248.00-

COCOA fuum ww» fairly steady.

—

S5S- “°g:2^fic?4« m<5trtc
Ma^:

£2.323.0-24.0: May, £2.095.0-2,105.0:
July. £2.000.0-40.0: SepL £1.940.0-
6570: Dec. £1.900.0-10.0. Sales. 2.487
lots Including flit option. fCCO prices.
drtOy. 178.94c; 15-<tay averano.
175.77c: fla-dny average, 174.57c lUS

3UM^°fnrnres .yrene sUnbtiy easier.

—

"Thfl Lotvlcm Hatty -price or •• raws ”
was £3.30 lower at £98.50:. the
" wftflas " price imjK tower si
£98.00..—Oct, £101.50-02.0 per ruairic
ton: Dec.- £109.85-09.90: _ Mareh.
£118.65-18.75: May. £185-25-33.50:
Aug. £128.7S-&9.25: Oct. £152.30-55;
Dec. £136.76-57.30. Sates: 6,451 lots.
ISA prices: 6.80c: 17-day average
7.44c.

Catllo Nos down 10.9 por cent, avnrugo
price 67.78p 1-0.72*: Sheep Nm up
32.5 per cenL average price 122.Ip
(-0.2 » ; Pig Nos down 1 .5 per cenft
average price 56.5n i +0.5*.

Average prices at representative n*ar-
kel»_ on Scptomber 26.-—GB catllo
66.87p per £gtw c-1.49*: UK aheop
lTJ.lp per kg ost dew 1-5.9 i:CB pigs
69.5p per kalw «-0.7>. ENGLAND
AND WALES: Cattle numbers down
16.4 per cent, average price 5fa.81p
i—1 .4(,i . shoep numbers down _54.9
par cent, average price 121.Tp i—4.5 ».

Plq numbers up io.8 per cent, mymqe
price 59.3p i-0.7) . Scotland: Cattle
numbers up 19.9 per cent, average
price 67.10p «—1.72*. 8hc«P numbers

S
own 12.B _pe*- cent; average Price
13. Ip t—12.1.1 . Pig . numbers down

1.0
1
ger tent average price 58.5p

Money Market
Rates
Bank at England Minimum Lending Rata 016

i Last changed lOSTTi
Clearing Baaha Base Bat e 7fi

Dlsuouqtilkt Lnanrifa

0vernlKhu Hith 8
Weak Plxed:5ft4tft«

TreasuorBlllMDis**)
Buying 5e,nn*^
2 mamhr 2 mrmhs
3 mouths 5*>u 3 mmillw

Frtma Bank BiUaCDls't/TrJilesiDlafr)
5 months 5iftr3% J months
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Foreign
Exchange
The United States trade figures

•weakened the dollar further on
foreign exchange markets yester-

day. Sterling, already a little

firmer after the IMF ctaef’s com-
ments about Britain’s economic
recovery, ended 10 points higher
against the dollar at 1.7440 after

the United States trade deficit of

$2.670m in August.
Dealers estimated that the Bank

of England bad probably pulled

in around SlOOm for the reserves

ns ir acted to stow the pound’s
advance. This helped
effective exchange rale at Friday's

closing level of 62.4 throughout.

Speculators continued to move
into fiie Swiss franc, and this

tended to increase after fiie trade

figures—it ended art 2-3S00 agidfret

the dollar compared with z.3590

on Friday.
Gold dosed up $2.2

5

an ounce

in London at $153,125.
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Hongkong feces EEC
textile cutback
Hongkong’s textile expons to

tbe EEC could be cut back by
between HK$450m {about
£552m) and HK$1.000m a year
if the EEC restricts 1978 quotas
to 1976 performance levels, in-

dustry sources said yesterday.
In 1976 Hongkong exported

30 per cent of its textiles to
the EEC and its total textile
sales abroad accounted for 50 to
55 per cent of total Hongkong
domestic exports worth
HK$32,630m. The 1978 quota
levels wiU fall below those of
1376 because in 1376 Hongkong
did not export to the limit of
restrictions.

Using sun energy

to refine copper
Santiago, Sept 21.—Research is

under way in Chile on means of
harnessing energy from .the sup
for use in refining copper, a
spokesman for Northern Chile Uni-
versity said here.

Professor Pedro Cordoba, of the
Northern University, has com-
pleted the first stage of a project
using thin metal panels which turn
sunlight into continuous current
for refining electrolytic copper,
he said.
By linking together a series of

panels, ’Professor Cordoba pro-
duced high intensity and high
voltage power.

UK metal stocks
Stocks in London Metal Ex-

change official warehouses at the
end of last week (all in tonnes
except silver) were: Copper up
2300 to 613.850; 71a down 295
to 3,960 ; lead up 625 to 61,775 ;

tine down 550 to 71,775 ; silver

down 50,000 to 19,080,000.

Discount market
To cope with a very substantial

shortage of funds in the discount
market, tbe authorities gave help
on an exceptionally large scale

yesterday.
They bought a moderate amount

of Treasury bills and a small
amount of local authority bills

directly from the bouses, then
channelled the hulk of their

assistance via overnight lending
of an extremely large sum to
56+1*60 or eight bouses at MLR
(6 per cent).
In these conditions, money

stayed expensive throughout.
Though rates were quoted within

a band of 6 per cent to 51 per
cent, houses steadily paid up to

6 pa cent in order to make limited

progress, and were still paying
53-’ per cent at the finish, not-

withstanding that the help from
the Bank of England appeared to
have been slightly overdone in
relation to identifiable factors.

The major adverse items ineluded

a fairly large Treasury bill take-up,

moderate repayments of MLR
borrowing taken on Friday, the
Instalment due on Exchequer

121 per cent 1994 (£328m In total).

Euromarkets

Alusuisse will

slow down
in second half

. ZuridL—Scbweizerasche Alu-

minium AG (Alusuisse). turn-

over rose 25 per cent
_
in the

first six months of tins year,

Alusuisse chief executive

officer, Herr Paul Mueller,

said.
, .

In an interview wuh the

financial newspaper Fmanz
zmd Wirtschaft he said the

increase would have been 23

per cent at exchange rates pre-

vailing last December. Herr
Mueller gave no absolute

figures*
^Alusuisse reoorted group net

profits of Fr81.5m after depre-

dation of Fr286m on sales of

Fr4.S billion, for the whole of

hist year.

In die first half of dus year
aluminium sales rose 30 per

cent and chemical sales 14 per

cent Aluminium mill capacity

use, now 923 per cent,

averaged 90 per cent while

that wr foils was even higher.
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12 Lradenhalt Sl EC3117UJ.

.
W423 6031

122.1 83. 4 Mull Gnrilt Fnd .. 1^.6 ..
12«.s 74J Opt S Equity ltoJ 1IW ..
1165 712-2 Po Pruperty 116J5 ja.7 ..
1SI4 11-.4 D,. High VIeld 149.4 UTJ ...

142.7 5®.? Do Managed 1125 150.0 ...
UfiJ 105.0 Do Deposit 1183 124-6 ..
XAl 2 1X2-1 Pen Dep Fnd 134Z UL3
2672 168J Dn^ullfFEd 2H7.2 3CO-1

169.0 130.4 Do FI Fnd
.

169.0 lif?
DnEjUllyWid 287.2 3CO.

UmBpJBMHB'HiMW EsSfe. ® ^
Tin.iTnuUuiarMTU MaanlactureraLl/e Insaraace.

_ _ TareelTTUsiMaaageisLia, iMan.iiire Rw. 1iavr.rn.cT. Daru. 0428
. . _ sbury. Bucks. JB96SW1

32.U 36.1 Cummudliy 32 0 3+.4 3M
53.4 36.4 FlnancUl Sfl.O 63.0* 4.83
4021 24.1 Equity 3s*M 4L9 5.0C
205

J

113.4 Esraipl _ 209.7 36.3 S.g,
271 J1 140.7 Do Accum (8> 371.0 T^.B 5J5
323 21.5 Growth 30 J» 5U 334
1733 91.0 Gill Fund 1203 127J 4.00,
29.1 24.1 luiernill.mal =33 =43* 1.70;
Sii.T 27.0 Do Re-lmr«t =53 77.2 1.70
2*2

.

17.1 IoveSUsenl 28i. 303 3-33
159 7 !«.1 Dn>Iema«ial or* 15fi-7 167.0 4.I12 1

283 17.1 laconic 3*-S 31 .0 L5J
133 11.7 Preference 13.8 INI U.57
2L2 17.fi lojoe Growth 703 2L.4 5.67

Target Trim Managers
19 Athol] Crow ul. Edinburg35 20.1 Lucie
43.6 26-9 Thlslli-
66.1 38.6 Clajmore Fnd

TSB CnllTtuals,
31 Cbjuttrv Vajr^AndoT«. 8aau._SztvcjyOB

rotland* Luf

,

3. 031-229 8621
22.7 34.4 336
42.u 453 sue
56.1 603*1030

45.7 aJ.4 General
57.2 32.1 _ Do Accum
69.4 50.Z Iscutne
59.4 50.2 Do Accum
TN4 . 53.3 ScTCIbh
823 50.1 Do Accum

+4.4
E5.G
58.0
5B.0
76.5
80.3

473
S9Z
03
0X3
8L4IM

330
331

1

6.421
8.421
2.49

1

2.19

TranMilMlie* Groeral KecarUes.
99 XevLondoa Rd, I'belnult-rd. 021552551

lSi
1WT
121.6
160.4
57.7
603
61.760
53.7
f:.»
50.7
61.7
66.1
u2A

«
BJ
73,6

4. .4 BarblL-an
67.7 Du Accum
63.4 RucJOncbun (4)
73.4 Do Accum
74.6 Golrmco
653 Do Accum
39.5 Cumberlnd Pud
403 Do Accum
353 Gleo Fund i2j
43,n Tio Accum
41.S llulbtu-ough
52-2 Do ACL-Um
32.4 VsUU GroKXh I'jl

39.0 Do Accum
43.4 Vane Rich Yield
39.C Vl'ICMRW
44.4 Do Accum
40.3 Do r+ridend
41.8 Du Die Ace

743 78.9* 5.89
1103 117-4 N»
81.7 *63 Z.0S
SriA 104.2 3.65

1233 129.6* 4.66

Seo also Criercton UsBBgemrai Co Lid

IB CanjHkc Rd'^rTno^"***”
1
^' 027232241

104.0 C3A Income *3> 1013 106.4 6J«i
181.0 105.0 Tu. Accum (3> 178.4 1X5.4 8.80
327.« 76.0 Capital *3i 123.D 131.+ 3.99
374.B inli Dn Accum Gl 1713 lTBJt
1003 58.0 Canimgc Fad f3i 7[A iqu
122.0 6tx5 DoArm

,6 4*3 K.-y HWd lnt
.

543 57.6*12.69

.7 4cJ Smalle Cn Fnd ...3 82.3* 637

. RI.6
125.«
7rtS

as.6
7S.7

FlelapuriBrow* L’aU.Maavm
211 Fvlisl*ureh fitrert fiX'1 0I-fil3 9000
& o 45 fi KB Coll Kd Inc W.0 933- 4.02

1053 54.1 KB Holt Fd ACC 1U3.3 11+4 4.02

Lau'soa BecurlUea.

(3 Georg.. Strep-. EJlInburKb. M1-2M 3911

K.1 21.1 AmeritMl Fnd 20-9 23.U I.»C
2f.2 ‘ Do Acrutn 213 22.6 2.82
34.4 GlltftWarrahl 333 36 0 2.06
j«.4 IIIeh Yield Fnd 40.5 Bfi.o 1o.«0
42.4 Ln. Accum £.9 «* c nuai
2L.Q Ruu MatcrlBlS 32.4 36.6* 734
25.0 Dn Accum 3S3 38.fi* 724
48.4 GriiWUl 313 ar*« 3.1b
40 1 tin .Ifctun 533 *L0 3 18

Lrcal ft General Tjadail Fa*a.
IS Gaal nzu lid. Brlsiol. _ .

0272 35241
-Y..0 DMnbUllo"'-4D* E7.C 61.0 4.91

'70 4 41 h lu Accum 14411 TU 4 74 6 4J*1

Uoydt Bank Gall Trail Slanigm.

20.5
33.3
4b‘ C
62.1
32 r-

335
77.1

T9 3

reitm.31 USB 124.B *M
1D3.0 64.4 Exempt " fWI 103.0 308J BJl
13MJ2 *0.2 Do Accum. 401 139- 1462 &5t
232.6 1K.B Ini Earn Fndl3* 2I&0 258.4 6.07
276.2 166.8 Du Accum i3* 389.8 233a: 5.07
140 4 74- Scul Cop i3i 138— 142.0 +.53

933 DoACCUM ill 156.0 1SL8 4A3
962 Scul Inc <7* me J8L0 SJ3|

„ Loudon Wall Group.
41.0 Capital Gtvrtd 77-1
22-3 Eurn Income 35.0
21J do -Accum
9.5 Pin Priority
10.9 Du Accum
33.7 H Inc Prt&flty
24.6 intcrnauoau
14A Special S>T1*

fallTrust Acresol ftMusyemeat

.

be Mincing Lane. E13M.
, _ _ 014323 *351

146.0 95.0 Friars Hw Fnd 146.0 154.0 4.40
“ 33.4 Gt U'lncbesirr 272 UA 7.81

10.8 Do ucqrscaa l7A UA 5.60

l*S.O
150.S

50.0
35.0
37.7
13.7
18.S
6131

26.4

37.7
JB.5
MLS
SOU
26.7
37.6

82.4 5J2
37.6 9A0
40A PAD
16A 4.8T 1

19.T 4.87
64A 7J7|
28.5* S.12
2BA 4.86

IB.7
ML=

51-0
18.1
4B.B
60.0
83.0

01-62313811
54A* 3.97
73 2 3.97
S2A a,38
UJL 3-38
«J 5AO

n Lnmhara fit. Lendon, Ed
.52.6. 31.5 lat BalaflLEd
TB 2 40.4 Do AucUBi
Lju 5 37.4 2nd CaptLd
•DJI 44.6 Db Accum
».4 51 'J 3rd Income _
lisa 65A Dn Accum 109 -ll 117.1 6AO
5*.»» JTJ Jlh Extra Ina 585 625 7.C3
64.5 37rn Do Accum l=L2 67.9 710
Lneal Au ih arilleSjUuiuM lasestmeni Tran.

01-588 ISIS
77.8 11 SI
183 2 S.lfi

962 7.74

77 London Wail. ECX lDB,
ao.o SIX Jjamjwet Hotsef

lfiti.3 66.8 Wider Eanvn*
bsa SLi Proparty*

laannace Bonds and Funds
Abbey Life Assurance To. Ltd.

IO Si. I’jul!- Churchyard. EC4F 4DX tn-Itf Vlll 1

36.0 22 7 Equity Fund >3. 36.4 37.3 ..
30.3 It* Du Accum iSi 26 8 31,4 ..
131.9 1?17 Prop Kuna ,271 131.9 142a ..
1310.' 118 0 Pu Accum lZ7j JJBA 113

A

RLB 63.fi Selem Fund O) Ml 982 ..
135.1 116- Cnr Fund 125.1 131.7 ..
118.7 >*«»•> ««9 11C.7 132.9 ..
151 Ai 1373 Pension Prop(27) 131.9 ..
162-9 32,7 Do Equity 158 0 166.4 „
76.7 58.9
177.0 112,1
1G3.2 133A

Equity
Do Select f31
Do Serially
Do Mansard

113A 100.0 Prop Series 4
106A 100,0 c«c Series 4 106.
105-1 100.0 Matin' herics 4 105.6
124.4 MKlB Scries « 124.4

76.7 80JS
327J IMA
1633 170.8
338 34.6

Mfinull/r DSC. Iievenucv. Burts. «3S 56101
Ua 2S.1 XImu life i5i 42.0 44a ..

MerehaaitamionAasuraarr.
12B High Strom, Croydon. 0laJ869171
125.1 113.4 CimrDepRnd
134 a 3123* Dll Pcnituu
1ELII 34.6 Equliv Bond

173.8 95.8 Do Penritm^
103.9 79.7 Managed Bond

Pu Pecsl.ia131.6 91JJ
.

134a
«.l

288.4
103.0
130.7
142.0

IS*
140.2

ItT.D 109.5 Money Market
182.0 123.6 Dt< Penalon
13735 211.6 Properly Bred
140— 110-5 Do Pension

MSG Aasstrance. _
Three Quays. To *ter BUI. BCJR ISO. 5MB 1588
130.6 67— EqultV Bred l4j llO HIA ..

" 98.7 B7a Do Bimuc 77.9 fflJ ..
74.S 47.4 Enn Yid Bond 7«Jt /w ..
105.0 NM.l cut Fund 1M.0 110.4 ..
87j) 76.9 Ini'l Bnd*41 83.6 _17.8 ..
247A 88B Family Bnd 1877 .. JJ8J —
106.0 206.1 DO ISOL’SS .. 165.0 ..
123.9 105.3 Managed Bunds 221.8 ISO ..
51-5 40.9 Mirror Bond* .. 51 .5 ..

194.2 A12A Pm Pen (Si .
ln3.1 -

130.5 11*1.4 Prop Fnd i4» 130-5 246.5 ..
50.0 45.7 American Bnd 43.7 44.0 ..
Mi.u 43.7 Japsn Bad -13.0 4--J ..
5LS 49.6 Recovery Bnd M.O 5&.B ..

K.E.L. Pensions Lid.
Milton CnurL DorkUu(. Surrrir. __

030b 3911
81 S S3J Kelex Eq Cap 81.5 85J ..

113.7 67.7 Do ACCiun 106.4 116.1 ..
57^ 50.0 DoMoney Cap 60.8

00a 50.0 Do Muncy ACC 60a 63.2 ..

Karwlcb Valgap Israrauce Graop.
PH Box 4. AonyfcO. VKI 3.VG. JP«3 72200
205.5 121-8 Norwich D»a *8.6 218.4 ..
326.6 160,9 DO Equity 3=4.4 S41.4 ..
117.0 liHB Do Property 11..0 13.1 ..
159.4 105.4 Do Fixed lnt 169-4 167

J

100.4 100.0 Do Dcpoati KKL8 108.1 ..

aa,7 96.8 Du Units 1331 .. 205.7 ..

.
Pearl Amnrance mull Funds!Ltd.

252 High Halbum. VCIV 7KB. 01-406 8441
Equity Fhd IOJ Wg.t ..

163.4 100.0 Managed Fad 303.4 1«S ..
113.2 2083 Prop ACC I nns U33 1U3- ..
112.7 W7J Prop Dlsl Units 1083 21U ..

nueli-Uaniw,« King William St, BC4. Oimao 9876
107.4 85J Weal ill Assured 1073 113.0 ..
6*.B 36J EburPtixASfclBlt „ _ fflj
SUA 5d- 693 3.0PhxEq

u* n,aSnrtssstif“ cWm*
1635 148J H silk prop Bnd .. 163.6...
722 00.8 Do BOl AfiBnd .. 712 ..
lo&s 99.6 Da Series 12. .. lOJ.B ..
75.0 53.8 Du Managed .. 7+3 ..
7D.S 49.3 DaEquity Bnd .. T3J ..

14fi— 663 Du Flax May .. 1483 ..

n-epertyGrauth AHnMsee.
Lean Hie. Cmd<m. cro 1LU. - 01-800 0806
U43 1453 Prop GrvUi (SSJ .. 164.2 ..

164.6 145.0 DotAl .. 1612 ..
6623 47B.0 AG Bond 1291 .. 0533 *,
MOO 501.0 DaLM .. 619.0 ..
1+8.0 1313 Abb\alPGi29l 1450 .»
HTjJ 155-0 Do (Al .. 244.9
653 50jj Im-emmeni t9> 663

68.7
372.8
172.0
133.1
183.6

sa
122-0

6S.7 50.7 Do (Al
175.7 1043 EmilCT Fed
175.1 104.7 / DoiA-
usa loo.o VSaneyFnd
132.6 1123 DoiAj

t
s 100.0 Actuarial Fund
t ioo.o Gin Edged
I 1003 Do A

161.4 1383 R« Annuity «29)
1223 1123 tmmed Arm (33)

Property Growih Pension* S.AnnUlllM Ltd,

120.2 92.0 AH-weainer An ml li?-* *

1143 BB3 Do Capital - 3M3 ^05 ..

131-8 ' 97* lirreauueni FM — 1313
1223 1(0.7 Penalon Fnd . .. -

m& 108.7 Cone Pen Fad ' TfflD .
125 2 108.7 Do Pen Cap *. 1SLS .

1343 109.1 Man Pen Fnd . . ... J3«3 .
1283 lm.i Do Pat cap . „ Httfi .
3 100.0 Prop Pen Fnd

2
0

PtadraUd PenJanatidt
Holbaru Bara. EON 2KB. W-«5 802
2159 1L2T kqulcy 1 24-99 35.78 ..
18.23 123H Fixed lnt t J8.32

18M ..
2236 18.70 Pruperty t EJ6 aoS

1813 1543 Rd Prep Bnd .. 3833 ..

100.0 nop Pen pna ..
109.0 do Pa cap. « 1»3
1«35 Bldff Soe P« •' v. 1223
100.6 Do Capital ; - 2U.0

ran Cuuem & Associate*.
.'. U'CS. 01-353 8845

76.60 6B.W PunAmOYeas .. 67.47 ..

CornhUl Ibssrunec IGuenuey > Lid.
PO Box 1ST. 51 Julian* CL SI Prlurs. Gu<m.*ur
153.0 1295 lul Man Fnd. 20) 145.0 lafi-U ..

First brace*] Unit Wan aerra.
Ht Pembroke Hd. Bjllsbrldga. Dunlin 4. IBuCaO

62.0 43+ But I 111 Gail .3* ELO 66.6 4.25
148-0 1103 Do Gill (2. 148.0 152 5 8.30

nambrtmtGuernaeftUd.
70 Box S6. fit Peirf Puri. Guernsey. .M81 Ma21

923 Channel Isle 13731373 350146.7

Bid Sam ueltCH TrenC* Ltd,
PO Bax 63. SI uNler. Jersey. _ _ «34 13WX
133A 73.4 Channel late 12L7 128.3 £.28

Kayanda; Benuuda Manaxemenl Lid.

'Allas Su, PO Bor 1029. Hamnion 5. Bermuda.
1-88 132 BUhaFgate NA * ' 1.B8 IM ..

tad avert Bern** IAd. „
20 PenehorCU Struct EC3 •

. . 01-623 8000
1.247 965JW Enriurctl Lax F .. 4.sf
*2.4 443 Guernsey Ipc. ,«-4 673 3.o3
73J2 52.7 Du Accum • • 75-2 fcO-S 3-«3

10JT7 9.22 KB For E *« .. 930 L40
12.04 10.11 KB lnt Fd 5US .. 1038 1.0
2533 78.66 KB Jap PH SI'S .. 2451 £.89
10.U 1001 KB US Gib SUB .. 10.U ..

4-58 AOS Signet BennSCS .. 4-37 1.83

KB J

19X5 20.1

LamoullnTMtmniManagfimtniUd,
3 St Cewire; Si, Detulos. IGM. Doudji»,«S

23.1 lJ.7 Ini Income (3i 1A8 ra l 13.30

6i9 40.2 DoGiwUinm 535 B7.3 6.40

Mft G.Grow.

V jw3‘ iiiJT JM
... Dn Accum k 143.1 152 3 3.63
2.U5 1.7* AUanllc Exp 3 2.0b 3J21 ..

1.77 1-34 Anal ft Gen 3 1.32 3 .48 —
Kentunc Internallaeal Fund Manaqrrs.

1 Charing Croaa. St Heller. Jersey. ®34 73741
28.1 29.0 lnt Fund 134) K.6 2t>5 3£4
Old C*nrtCy«nm*dltrFund Manacero Ltd.

PO bnxia. Sr Julian's CL Guernsey. MSI 26741
130.6 100.0 Old Cl Cumm 127.6 136.7 ..

Old CourtFund Vanasen Lid.
PO Bax 5ft. St Julians Cl Ouarnsey. M81 263SI
013 423 Old Ct Ent>' i34) J8Jt 51.
153.7 M3 Income Fund 153.. 303 6..1

110 4 8P.1 Do Hit®. S53 f0.3 ..

1255 Bl.4 Do Small Ca's 125.5 1333a 4.79

Ollier Ca*
31 Male* 5L Caatleiowu. TOIL _ MJI.Bj.JJ
104 7 P02 Brit Coot Til 1M.7 116.1 11^
73* C.0 CipJK'dBffi 69.U .4.6 ..71

110 1 115.0 Cummodliy Tsl 110." 110.1

121 6 92.4 Minx Es Fnd 38a SOX 7.00

Tde* GK 245
1063 125.5 5.00
97.0 114.0 —
5X5 503 ..

Three Quays, Tower Hill. EC3£t CBQ.
irrj es 6 Island FBd * 104-5 .

121 <

I Inn ...
1»3 1133 Gil
».0 773 K*y City In*
82.6 37.4 Warrant Fnd

610628 Irish Town. .....

1UC.9U M..-I LS Dollar FUlf S .. 9631
U9.141M.00 Sterling Fnd £ .. 11B34

have ft Prosper lulerunilonal

.

Deals, 37 Brood SL »BaU«. Jeraer. «3* Mft
10.00 9.49 Dollar Fxd lnt X 9.M 103 6.81

£J3 3.70 IM r.riinlh S 6.1a 8.07

33.40 17-ftt Far Eastern S 32-12 34.

^

3-.-A 33d K. American S 3.44 .3.72

13 81 11.33 sopro S 12.04 14.14

» sg:? ti isjUViA teSad^i
Schroder LHe Group*

Eaiidprife House. Pcnamouta.
lnirennuonalFuiidfi

1635 uoa
110.9 118.0
136.1 144,8
1013 107.7
3193 127.5
106.0 1123

116.4 109.4 £ Equity
115 0 302.0 S EqmLy .
134.1 107D £ Fixed lnt

101 .+ 3035 I Fixed lnt
x’i-2 3095 £ Jlsnawd
IOC," 101.8 5 MinaRed

Sartnreal UaxeslLtd.
PO Box PS. Si Keller. Jasey. “MTSSjS
10.23 7.79 Amer Ind Trim 7.78 7>J 3-28

16.23 10.+7 Cupper Trial 30.64 13 07 ..

Ji.77 8J8 Japan Index T»t 8.73 SJO ..

Sorlnr*.iTrustManner*Ltd.
GO Athol SL Dnuriae, IOM. 0624 2391*

U3." TUrSUvcr Tst 1005 1025 ..

Tyndall Group (Brnmidah
PO Box 3250. RaiBlIlon. Benuuda.
1.70 U9 O'seas DMU3* X 3-0+ 1.10*650
1.63 1.14 Do AcctmiiTlX 154 Jffl —
3.47 2-22 3 WKT IM l40i t ZAO 252 *•

43 La Mott*i s£si u
3331

1050 10.00 Do .Xccuraf3]£ 0-0 10.60 ..

109A 0.6 Gilt DIM (3* 1M.4
130.6 98.6 . Do Accum <31 JM.S a -.
3732 97.0 Jersey Fml DISC 3^J J»5 TJ0
2205 1215 Do J Accum 2305 2KJ ..

• Ex dividend. * Not araUnbta totlw S«gJ!j

^VW«8SSSfflfTfi
5lridod. r Cash value far AM ffSKS-jS***
binds, h Esumated yield. hnridbefM'e JM*W
Ux. p Periodic premium. iKliigle premMOT

nai Oct 11- 08) OCt 3l.<20i25ih "ftaMta.ray

KSffSSSSSSOB/SB^
ssiajsssassaaisg'
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(
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Recruitment dossier
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ECONOMIC COMMUNITY OF WEST
AFRICAN STATES

Staff Vacancies
Applications are invited from suitably qualified candidates for the following posts in the Secretariat of the Economic Community of

West African States (ECOWAS), Lagos, Nigeria

A. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -S OFFICE

1. Principal Officer

B. ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT
1 . Director of Administration

2. Principal Officer (Administration)

3. Senior Officer (Administration)

C- FINANCE DEPARTMENT
1. Director of Finance

2. Chief Accountant

3. Senior Accountant

E. DEPARTMENT OF TRADE, CUSTOMS,
IMMIGRATION AND MONETARY MATTERS

1. Director

Principal Officer (Trade)
Principal Officer (Customs)
Principal Officer (Immigration)
Senior Officer (Trade)
Senior Officer (Customs)

7. Senior Officer (immigration)
8. Senior Officer (Money & Payments)

5. Senior Officer (Transport)

6. Senior Officer (Telecommunications)
7. Senior Officer (Energy)

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

G. DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY, AGRICULTURE
AND NATURAL RESOURCES

1. Director.

2. Senior Officer (Agriculture and Natural
Resources)

'
1 J

: .

r; r

3. Senior Officer (industries)
'

F.

D« LEGAL DEPARTMENT
Post: Director

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT,
TELECOMMUNICATIONS AND ENERGY

1. Director

2. Principal Officer (Transport)
3. Principal Officer (Telecommunications)
4. Principal Officer (Energy)

H. DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC RESEARCH
‘ 1; Director

Principal Officer (Data)
Principal Officer (Projects)

-

Principal Officer (Special Duties)
Senior Officer (Date) .

V; .7

"

Senior Officer (Special-Duties) -

:

. i.VfJ

Z
3.

4.

5.

S.

jjjt
HOUSES J

-«n
*

• r>.

QUALIFICATIONS:
Candidates should possess a good University degree or

Professional qualification in any of the following disciplines

which must be relevant to the posts they are applying for:—

-

Economics (specialising in Financial Management, Financial

Analysis. Project Evaluation, Industrial Planning and Develop-
ment), Statistics, Social Sciences, Business Administration,

Public Administration, Mathematics, Operational Research,
Law, Agriculture, Agricultural Economics, Engineering or allied

disciplines, Transport and Accountancy.

They should, in addition, have considerable and relevant post-

qualification experience. Working knowledge of both English and
French languages will be an added advantage.

be responsible, for the general supervision and control of the
employees in his department; the co-ordination of the activities

of ai! divisions/sections of the department, control of expenditure
in the department and offering advice on all issues relating to die
department.

•

Grant for four children/ Dependency;’ 'Allowance and other
appropriate fringe benefits.'*

1
. . ^

’ '“•••

rMlJ

Z&U* - M

DUTIES OF PRINCIPAL OFFICERS
The Principal Officer will head a Division and will be

responsible to the Director of his department for the effective and
efficient running of his Division.

DUTIES OF SENIOR OFFICERS
He will be head of a section, and will be responsible to the

Principal Officer of his Division, assisting him in the performance
of his duties.

METHOD OF APPLICATION T- 7
-

Six copies of application wittr six copies of detailed -curriculum'

:

vitae of the applicant stating date and place of birth, nationality,

past. Brief present employment rind ;.academic and employment
history- with dates, current basic sala^r, allowances, etc.; photo-
stat copies of certificates and testkridriials,; names and addresses
of two referees whewe not refattyesrsttbuld be addressed to the: -

- >• EXFCl/Tiyfe SECRETARY, -

ECONOMIC GOMMUNRY OF WEST AFRICAN STATE$t .

- P.M.B. 12745, LAGOS, K^GERIA.

DUTIES OF DIRECTORS
The appointee will head an appropriate department of the

Secretariat and will be responsible, under the general super-
vision and control of a Deputy Executive Secretary, for initiating

policies and programmes bearing in mind- the overall policies of

the Community, ensuring that policies relating to his department
are implemented efficiently and with despatch; and for the day-
to-day administration of his department. He shall, in particular.

SALARIES
(1) Director (D1: US$22,335-US824,630)
(2) Principal Officer, Chief Accountant,

'

(P4: US$16,684-US$1 9,618)
(3) Senior Officer (P3: US$1 4,091-US$16,105)

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE
Conditions of Service include fringe benefits like Education

not later than 30th September,,1977. Envelopes should be clearly

OWAS application for'marked at the top left hand corner
employment

ECC

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT AND INTERVIEW
Only applicants considered suitable for employment will receive

acknowledgement and invitations to attend.interviews. -

! A. D. ouattara'
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY*

rawTH

Appointments Vacant

General Merchandise

Manager
(Male or Female)

Selective Marketplace Is a - new company which runs
special offers for The Sunday Times and The Times. We
require a high c&Ibre Merchandise Manager (male or
female) to complete our team.

Ideally you will be a graduate with several years’
successful experience dealing with.fast moving consumer
goods and a knowledge of the market of consumer
durables. Possession of a marketing advertising direct
mail qualification will be helpful.

We offer a salary in excess of £4,000 p.a., generous
holidays and the benefits associated with a large
company.

Please write., giving full career details, to :

The Employment Manager, Times Newspapers Limited
200 Graytt Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ.

TAKING STOCK OF YOUR
CAREER ?

MX CAN HELP YOU TO

:

IMPROVE Career Prospects
start a new or 2nd career
CHOSE snWocts. courses.
COPE with redundancy.

WhalevCT your age or dod-
sion consol 1 the leudlnn Gui-
dance' orginlviUan.

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester Place. W.l.
01-955 5432 f2d hrs.l

CLERKS
Long 'shun term clerical work
avatlablo now in S.W.T. 5 and
7 areas. Only people over 18
with some commercial experi-
ence should appiv.

Ring Manpower,

930 0044
•

The Law Society

Solicitor-

Legal Aid
Birmingham

Applications are invited from solicitors for the Legal
Aid post ol Deputy Local Secretary, in Birmingham.

The salary range is £4,552-£7,819 per annum. Com-
mencing salary may be above the minimum depending
on personal qualities, age and general experience.

There are good prospects of promotion to higher grade

appointments. The terms of service include a contri-

butory superannuation schemet; regular increments

and four weeks' annual leave.

Write in confidence (by 5th Ootober) giving full details

of experience, employment record, present salary and
date available to: The Secretary-General, The Law
Society. 113 Chancery Lane. London WC2A 1PL

JUDY FABQUHARSON

LTD.

INDUSTRIAL .

RELATIONS ADVISER
(Maimed
Personnel
—

- .
and experienced

vsonnel Manager fbr fast
moving. W.l Company. -wttti
cmphaHa on I.R. A
newly reeled , pool wlUi
vwr*» goad future prospects.
Salary E7.CXXwnO.ooo.

CONSUMER MARKET.
RESEARCHER

WHi, good experience In
performance appraisal, pacii-
aglQB, advartlsiiig. sampling
and Eta daOCX. old., for Lon-

btac Firm.
c C5.0QQ.

17 Stratton St, W.l.

JFLAECflunMafrcwsouMrs

Pathfinders offer, the
following positions

available now;

FILM PRODUCER

GENERAL VACANCIES

RUSSIAN TRANSLATORS, fttU-UrnOJ

Rattan
cxccd-

*B4,- : e‘
v
-tiS5

d
i>4?T.

mnUim. .RuMUa mother Lmguri ;

leot nlu : ridnlrod fay
,

down to Box

GENERAL VACANCIES

EXPERIENCED GIRL OR TEACHER
over 31 for French faivd^ firing
In Centra I London to look after
two girls 8 and 9. From 4 p.ro.
tmUI 8 p.m. Monday to Friday.
No solely, but tree bo.ird and
lodging itwn room and bath-
room t. RvIerpncMnwnUai,

—

Pirasv
‘ ‘

ring i Ol* 370 6596.
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CITY MONEYBROKERS
have vacancies for male or

fomale •

TRAINEE
BROKERS

ACE 20-30
Successful applicants will be

1

alert. tniouigrot. have out- I

going personalities and enjoy
|negotiating bi fast moving

market.
Telephone Mies O'Connor

on a 1-739 5753

MANAGEMENT

Vic o» looking lor a serious-,
mindad P.A. 'Secrwaiy who can
help ' lids busy. over-worked
man got through the day. and
remain sanp at Ihe end of it !

you'll be arranging flint;
and

thinking
able. Sai

and above alL mil-
iary around £3.100.

ADVERTISING MAN
He needs someone to keen

•rulethings from tailing apart wtd
hr’o busy conquering the
world I He travels around
quite • lot and you'll need the
confidence In make decisions
>fu» tho knaejf of dealing withplus tho knaar.or dealing with
important people at all levels.
You'll . be in contact with
people from all over Europe. .

Tt 9 a busy, s d muteUng
position and he*D pay yoa
somewhere in the region of
£3.200 for your ixinhrave and
your secretarial skills.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
We specialise hi

ADVERTISING, PR,
FILMS, MUSIC AND T.V.
And wc are always on tho
loot-oat for Permanent and
Tomporary . .

P.A. ^SECRETARIES. TYPISTS
AND RECEPTIONISTS

who want to work fn ' these
- fields

call us an. 629 5152 and
we'll do our best to help you.

PATHFINDERS

'

Staff Bureau
32 Maddox’ Street, W.l

tunIn. Ovfbrd Circus Tube!

JANE CROSTHIV-UTE-

fiEtnUfTOENT- .
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ON PAGES

24 Dcabch^mp Placn'SWJTel: 5!il2'.v

For your next move . .

.

Bra
RBI

PreaUae branch of laadlne an*
ployraom agency nood on cs-
pertenerd person to act ns
Managcr'css. The successful
Dfrson will certainly- be
dJ7Mn,,C- ^0tesales and luvo
manage people. Knowlcdgo or
2.2. temporary and_permanent
oLarancats.
both temp .

PramoLional
to arcu nccuHro

Immlhenl. Excellent, -salom
and gonerous pommlsslon.

Ring 734 0017
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£6,000 plus Appointments

appear every Friday

administrators

GRADUATES

SECRETARY/PA’s

TOP TEMPS

PHONE US

I 8, 9, 10 and 11

BB
EB
a
V3
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For details or to book your advertisement

ring

BB
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B*
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01-2783161 or Manchester 061-834 1234
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GENERAL VACANCIES

EARN YOURSELF
A GOOD CHRISTMAS

tndnstriol work in Victoria nnd
KtitnhLBbrldqc available now
for DCOdJc* aned 18-2fi Ullii .1:for ccooic aDcd l8-2fi ulm .irn
orepuird to uack. nrtcr. load
and httme.

Sing Manpower*,

9.10 0043

MARKET RESEARCHUR.—One uf
Aflcn-Uic bat Markut Bcai-arch

clcs tawd in 6, London wrts
1 or 2 out^Undlng young nndn-

Seme conitinicr rtanuich
iTnwienco nine tho wrstmalliy
Jo deal cffccUvciv Wllh dlenis.
23.500E4.DOG—^Nlno 2 17 13B0,
JU'lV FartinhursDn i.id, «ci»
uffmi. RiXTUlbTli-ni ChlUibllanla.
* Crroham Sl F..R 2.

GENERAL VACANCIES

NEGOTIATOR SOUCHT py Kur-
ntehed lA-ttlng Onpi. .

- n-:con-
. ..... --- - slainUonuiiy buay U'til rinti e>mk.-
Agnnu. AbsurWng. MqIi uruasuru
work, ability ib^ronils-sn' ai g|T
ieveb. good ' ’i~~ MytbPni'' m.inner
ana fcna’j'iednc of uo-ndon v»M*n.
yy>t- Eki’Hwi iH-nwcU. lor n-all*
lively maturn imvon. ' Ploaw*
writ* Church Bros & P-inner*. C
J. Nonnjn. 26 Dovnr Sim^i, Lon-
don. W.l.

EGON . ROHAY ORGANIZATION
realiun from .luiumn Hotel ano
Reai.iuranL iiupacton. liaM wortr.
cpnsiont mn.tir.i'j .mil lonn
iibsoorr* m«n homo. Vi-rv sound
fcnwu-iii" PI inlnrn.iilunul foou
ovrn...;l. ci-A-i-n hiri .,f,,iin.| an
advanlas}'. Write wllh detailad
c v. id ilr. r Lnli.v, liqon Rp.w
Ororm/dUnn. Quiwn’s House, Ln|.
£«.Iit Sounre. l-nfulan. WC2II
7DE.

GENERAL VACANCIES

EXPORT PRODUCT ’ MANAGER
'W./r.i, c. CS.uuo. graduaU.
0.»**4». wH*i m.irKetlnB or prnduci
managMuPnl experience, plus
Euroixnn Utngwoo. ivanu-d hy
SealtUh IVimpnny with oMKindinn
Euraprnn MdtHM - autvjriuTilw lor
overspns travel anil renl resimn-

xllllUIV nin-5 347 I.-R3. JU4v
Firuidunon Ud. iRinrullinabi

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY |~ PEgLIC ANB jjiUCATK a
APPOWIMENTSi:

OPHNIMG at all levels m the- Prun-s-
Sion.—Cjbrlri -Daffy. i^pnuil-
Lancy. Kunslrotun. oi -">H] oay.i.

PUfiUC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

Cunroitaotei
r.c.2.

7 nr. nJ.jr- . Sl„

MANAGER/ESS ur ulbct i«rning
>14,000 it... or ojwv at aegalUl'— —ip HirhiInq wnrh. required as TOp . . .

NrnollalOf by osldhllsl.rd WclR
Gnu Eaialc- 'isnniv fnt iholr Knr-
niohed Letflnqi Derw Kvrellcni
aiiponunUy tor

-
reniiv H—

mature person. *.ir iiruvhled.
Iree life »n»urj”re; ov'i'ii'l - en

,

Sinn HChnmc. Write; nhurfh 3rns
J3 P.irtnor-*. C. J. N'-)hiV'r *Jn
J

Down' SI . London W 1

The Textile Institute -

CHIEF EDUCATION
OFFICER

PBBBBBBBBBnMmBBHBBBBBBHBiB
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSbbi

BO
BB
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BB
BBBBBflflHBBBBr?;B
BBBBBBBBBBBSBBBB

KARROOS. MANACER/ESS rr-
acircd ror a snull cDncrraianary
dcwirLmcni urtlhlu Hnrrods leif.
inc beautltut minv»t-j.

.
to-^ib

and relntrd llemc or lawnllere. A
sueroasrul Jwckeroiuid In retail
4e]Unn renulred. and j ttnowtedpe
of mlnenii!.. etc., uaefal bur nor
es.i-.nUol. S.U.xry by .nmniiic
null H5U r,svf.

A LEVEL TRAINEE -lor bUIV 5.-CII--

AsssctaUon. eUtir cnlU-ue leaver
nr «Hh aouie r\ lerk-’cco
22.500. — trm CNT' C.IRDCN
APPl.i . 53 tit Jl streot. L.C.4,
533 7606.

CONFIDENT nulleqc- Lewon* Socre-
Liry lor Unlvur.vfy S.W.T. Bocl-
o'mv Unit. evreUeni vlariinn
F.UUV and lam hob OOVKNTGARDEN BUREAU. 5?,. rtt*l
Street, L-C * Th'.’rt. .

WELL EDUCATXD utilivKlu.ils t 1b-
ilt. . for BBkimrqi'CoDuiii'rcMI
Garners.—Covrnt <,iirdon Aodla

TEl_:VISION TRAINING . O.rlre
ri-qulres full m* L i ui’ri-nmn lee*

• lurere Hi all iixwtt* «»i Ps^itwt'on
T:cIiiiImUi*.—

+

,Uoni- I tr Ati;>oini.
iien r r.2" -nl*3n

TRAINEE FOR E.C.l .-—Co mllly
HtnLera, *.ul: -rtiuol Irairt wllh
G.i:,i:.a. la ':^,0(IU nlm 22 L.V.s.—Colic Agency. 403 4844.

SPANISH-SPBAKINC Hrienuiancr-
Ch. r*' . i-oniL- liumg; L5.oUU D.a—Slrlla FMicr Hurmu. I IO-
Sitjnd U'.C 1 .

A3>>

LEGAL APPOINTMENK

BARRISTERS inlffrn'.ea In -MSit M
proainnui ehamber oii'itsc utMb
wliu hrn-i uirrtr.ii>inn -dlwe In

Bte 235o J. nie-TImav.
CLAYMAN entPLOVMTMi txdier

ll.enm ill«Mnm have m,in<
'wancimi rendllv available 1 im
(alknur* ana 1 lenjl .

UiruitDhaUl ttln U.N We mail -M.-
- pi.>na*d ’o dlscUVs your rwrain.il

rt qiUrominis Ir. Ilir unctr--! if
cntuidence.—Pliuiei ui-851 Ticil.
olfoo. High Hulborn. LOnrtnn.

. Iba'-'l eoliir ‘wsmutt ui

.

anuhcallaib imm wen msi»;lcd'
i«;twn» o< Iniuauw and -alwli.y
its: thg. s.*nor p te,| ^ f.:,i,*j

Educiitlun Ollivcr at llv.van-
. cruder hc.idwmtu.G. rhe
ceWii candi'ij'.e muyt bn aMe
to reIsle to poa.ao ai all- k'tmi

.in Uie. wJnej -ij.. sy*|r*rn and
Iti^Uairy wor.'lwnUr . P* Irtln.1-
11)1" 'Jljrt- in ihe r.'.nni; gf
-‘1-1.125 in 1-5.Hi 1 fnii mi
di'aer.ptlDn. ironi 'Ihe G -"eral
f-rf 1 in rin; T<u:i|ip:pivli;uu-.
10 C>a-:l2-»n Street. Mitnrii.-s-

-Ii r W> ,jQR. —
'TeleJjJipr.e' 061 834’8457

CRA&UAtS'R.:QuiRBO. immerlurieh'
.» >j ill n malhr ml* 'Hew

'AL-NtOAfc! Ui'wai-'S-^fL ite 2TS
ut coiwuiuma -rw^ta*
ofirr j jtaflltlpOtlar MJJ
ini ji-jyi re ancf ali'i*: dr aw
Ttl-.-pliunc f .r avljUlnUiirtw

— wnio i»«m .wornw*--**>»-*
h*~» or. 'Ir. Oiler. O’- JP.'i 71

. jL b-Gr-qUr.OUMA-M-^-Uir'
. . Vt’.G^l rall hiinuaWW .

~
1-4 1-4 v - ‘ •'

UNIYEBSXtX
v “r ;
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EXPERIMENTAL OFFICE
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Stepping Stones—Non-SecNarial—Secretarial—-Temporary & Part Time W^ancies
SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL^

THE PRINCESS? GRACE HOSPITAL
Nottingham Place, W.l

W .! . MJMl
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
^ totaBBter or this new Private Hospital.W.SJI. Afloceu orocD of Monaco. Utasucxeau&I apptou Ahouid harc a first cln^s aecreCazlal back-

arouna. » ..tactaoe stsorthan^a Astro for job involvementand toe abUUy to 0113 hnperunt attire at mo nerve centro
of 0» H«n>lcal This post would bo of Intorest lo a moleSMt&BS,asiU,y c‘ **•** «** “aiuy

TU: Miss Howon, 01-437 5237 or 485 8374

geo&e&ecoeceooceos&Qossooeeee'OooecceecQc*

g PJL/SEC/DR1YER This. Employment g
n noodm by yotmg Director of
a Qty-based Co. Masses of
« lmnlvaacnr and variety Tor
X someone presentable, wanW educated and above all
O flexible.

O Marvellous perks- £-5.500

O ray nw.
O

o |-JU| JAYGAR

8Wm CAREERS

8 T3AYGAR 730 5148
oo_ . , ..

This
.

Employment ®

Consultancy advert- o

I tees regularly in The g
Times because It g

GROUP COORDINATOR AND
SECRETARY

Times because It ®

• gives " consistently o
high calibre res- g

£3,259 p.a. + Commission
Here's a dunes to really oae your first class secretarial skills
Jn an biteresUng and demanding ondronment.
Yw'U become nevvily involved wtth travel companies, liaison -with
quests and the smooth nuudafl of our busy reception jj till tics.
Thera are free moals and eaculieni benefits.

BARBICAN ARTS AND CONFERENCE
CENTRE - -

'

' CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF LONDON
'

JAYGAR

CAREERS

ponse

luro an free moal* and esndlexU benefits.

PUBLIC RELATIONS AND
SALES SECRETARY

SECRETARY/CLERICAL
. : ASSISTANT

£2,600 p.a.
You'll be Jobting the enUiUrilasUe team mnnlng our press. pabUc
rotations ana sales dswunat. .
ITUs la an opportunity for semeoiu with accurate typing and scans
shorthand to progress with one of London's finest hotels.
There are free meals and find - rate Ranh Organisation
In both instances please contact:

required for post at the Barbican Arts and Conference Centre
Applicants should be efficient sbortband-tarpists and able
to undertake a variety of clerical duties. Lone-term
prospects for 1 person wflHng to co-operate In small office
in. .modem block between Barbican- and Moorgate -stations.
Salary : Scale £2,760-£3,711 p.a. plus 5% Phase H award.

EXPANDING W.l.

LITIGATION

SOLICITORS
require

3 Shorthand Secretaries

Preferably with legal experience.
20 -K Salary lb £3,500 a.e.e.

Over 8 weeks holiday. LVa.
Luncheon room. Fringe' benefits.

Interesting work and friendly

staff.

Telephone 01-580 8021
Reference M.P.T.

SECRETARY/

One- of the Partners fn the West
End office of a long established
firm of' Chartered Surveyors
requires an experienced, well
educated Secreuiy/P-A.. aged
?3 to 30. Salary £3,500 pa. plus
share in (he profits, free BUPA
cover. 40p LVs and 4 weeks
holiday.

Phrase ring 01-236 7804
tar tarther details.

oThis advertisement which appeared recently in o
o La Creme de la Creme brought over 20 ie!e- g
g phone enquiries. 7 applicants were interviewed g
® and 3 shortlisted for the Client o

o The Client was delighted and now has the PA/ §
8 Sec/Driver he needs

! 8

o Ifyou want results like this. . - 80 o
8 Phone THE TIMES Appointments Team 8
8 on ' 8

1 01-278-9161 1
o®ooo©©oosooo©ooo®ooooooooooooo©©oeoesooo

PERSONNEL. ROYAL LANCASTER HOTEL,
LANCASTER TERJUCB, LONDON, W3 STY.

TCI: 01-262 6737.

TeL 01-638 4141 ex. 38/24

STRIKE OR

IntglHjjent SecretaiyA®
for N.' Sua Oif -Company, u
Knlghtsbridjjo Office, el v
typewriter. Good .typing t
tial (some figure work)
usual office duties . s/H i-'.

but not- essential. -Satey-^.v'
approx. Please ring Mr. JfcV*
now on 01-6B9 1434. sxt 2

PERSONAL SECRETARY
to Managing Director

British Museum
Publications Ltd.

NON-SECKETARIAL , NON-SECRETARIAL

A company wholly owned by
thn trustee* of the British

Museum. For details and an
application form apply to Miss
Lefiajre. BrtHah Museum Pub-
lications Ltd.. 6 , Bedford Sq..
London WOB oRA. Tei. Ol-
333 1234.

DIRECTOR

FILM DIRECTOR/

MANAGING DIRECTOR
of eaqiantBng International W.l
animation company requires etn

of Overseas Company requires

an experienced PERSONAL
SECRETARY. Interesting and
varied work liaising with over-

was and EngDgh clients.

EXP0HENC0 SKBETABY
First class basic *.vni« mast be
InctdenM toumher with the
abtitty to aegothtte and organise
and be mo lynch pm el a vary
tau^ and. talented team of fUm
nakera. Top salary negotiable.
£4.000+ « .

Salary 23,400 approx.

Please telephone;

487 4656/4649

AUDIO SECRETARY/
ASSISTANT

TEMPTING TIMES

We are. . looking for an.
organised

. audio taxetiiy to

_ assistja soUdior and deal wtili
typtfur. nfing. general adminto-
tretura. Salary wU be within
£2.503—£3.593 per annum hi*
ctindvo or supplement andJLon-
don Weighting. Contact the
Personnel Manager, The Law
Society, 113 Chancery Lane.
WC3A 1PL. 7U. 01-002 1233 .

ike: law society

TELEPHONE MRS. CUTHBERT
01-439 9001

EXECUTIVE

f SECRETARY ASSISTANT

2 £4.000 pJ. plus LVs
Director of Intomalional _
Company In. Kensington soaks s
k first class Assistant with s
JtYPnllont upprafarinl oblllq V

INVENTIONS

£4.000

excellent secretarial sklUe.-

presentabla appearance, and

:
1ul applicant would have total

Job involvement and ownHKm

TTiTs money could be yours
it you

. are a too
. class,

experienced Secretary aged
between 97 and 40. In a
newly created job as
Secretary to the Financial
Director. Plenty of Interests
and reopomobilities in
Victoria based company,
dealing with Inventions.

Ring Maureen Dunnstt,
Victoria at St James’s
Recruitment Consultants
1 Stratton -Ground, S.W.1

01-798 4161
1 rain. St. Jamss’s Parte Tub* .

ARTS ’COUNCIL l
•

OF GREAT BRITAIN
- WIGMOrE- JHAXL'

- BOX' OH-IIA? CtLERK I

; TO WORRIED BOSS
Extra work, staff UL no oneExtra work, staff UL no one
» cope ^ Them relax and on-
tict us tar aecrouilal tamps.
«Ow.

. Ring Joyce Rodger
Victoria au SL Janes’s
Becrultncni CDnaaltants
1 Stratton Ground. S.W.l

01-799 4161
Z min. SL James's Park Tube

INTERNATIONAL Co. W.l. requires
a Sec./ASsL tar the MJ>„ 4/6VNP, a good ail-rounder vruh

00.-493 8834.

Shortfeand/Seeretaij

bookings.noonngs. T/ptng of pi. •

sss
Tnjprrst ta music would

—

—

-p-W. tor suenettf
and typing speed.- -j

write wlfl. fun <McAs-jM u
Establishment omcer/TTfo

OHly. W1V aML-^feS

C20 P.H. to
larm -who entay sentoc Icvd
*T*teuacnt» in. Om; caw. mid West
5*5Lu. ( 8?S,:,,>_10O/tiO'. Crone
COrUB iCnascdtanlB), 628 4855.

OUTGOING
PERSONALITY?

HOW MUCH
WORTH?

Tel. Sonia Kelly 493 0757
HU-TYPE STAFF BUREAUMU-TYPE STAFF BUREAU
71 NEW BOND ST., W.l-

FINANCIAL MARKETING

CONSULTANT
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

rS®K5* .
Socawtaiy/ Assistantago 21 t WDiUng far volatileCTjalve ban who requires cau-

(ll date With good Koto of

SDSAH UMHTm PERSONNEL

33 st Coarse's SL, wiu
01-499 5400/4236.-

FRENCH WITHOUT
TEARS

AT UP TO £3,700
_ Hard-warltina M.D. of large
City ftnn needs a h(lingual
English /French. P_A. with
smiAd aocnaprtM aktlts. some
commercial flair and a desire to
become tally involved In a

n*RETYPES £2.20 per hour. A
rarloty of top lobe West End/variety of top lobe West End/
CHy (speeds 100/60).—CAREER
plan (Consul(ante). 734 4284.

SECRETARY, 3 months. Shorthand/
fptatg. some boo*Keeping. £7S
B.W. Manchester Square. W.l.
Tetoohono 935 5905.

TRAVEL AGENCY, Knlghtshrtdoe,
urawECiy needs well-spoken Twe-

P.A. /Secretary. 80 shmt-
haud/40 typing tar on the ball

buyer. He needs someone who
can keep pace with him. An
Ideal cppottnntiy for person
keen to progress within this
very active group. £3.800
ncs-

LONDON TOWN
STAFF BUREAU

856 1994

GET INTO
TELEVISION ADMIN.

Chairman of ctntnibti -*r-V.

SECRETARY :

NO SHORTHAND
£3£ll

.

Would yoa tike . to cost
your earnings ? B»:u»w , _on.

.
personal perfbcmaice or . Lw

sss^^poffivs^jureor

«

Wler wfltii onr luPunoAott"* t

g’stS sssrcor voui
«n)oy a cbatirofle :call mr tr

•lively Job la - jt -ltanqaad
CoUoaa for matB-or fanutfe who
can deal syrapathnticully 'with
til 9 students. Benefits ffUon
luciudtno swimndiiB pool.
sports centre; libraries, of-;. 4
weeks holiday. 8W area.
- BROOK STREET BURBAU '

more detatu.—Aim Mom.
75+ 2911. DRAKE RBRSOf

•
' -

‘ " Afr.ic ;

. Employmau^rvlca#

tasdnatinq fob. Plenty of real
responsibility and generous
benefits. Mias Kaye. CHAL-
LONERS. 22 Wormwood
Street. E.C.3. 658 3846#

phontst for amatl, ftlendly, busy
ctfnce. 9.15-3. Moo, to FrL
PbotJO Mra Ldgh Stewart. 589

_ -j40O.
too MUCH CHOICE at Covent

Carden 7 Publishing. Business
World and mm-Commerdal
t*?nW need mi sklKS row. Join,
ga today. Ctocunt Garden Bureau.
SS-FIfSi-Sireet. E.C.4, t«l 01-
555 7696.

EDITOR

RECEPTIONIST
RESIDENTIAL CLUB

of wB known book pabUsbc,
needs aecretacy/Mmonal aaeto-
tant. H yon have a- towr of
books, speeds Of 90/45 typtnn.
with good academic bade-
ground- This couM be too job
foe yon.

EB.OOO neo..

LONDON TOWN -

’ S&fT BureaiK-
•'

.
-

- 856 1994 •• -

. Residential Club, with IOO
bedrooms. In S.W.l. requires 4
hvely receptionist with ex-
peclooco of SWEDA aystema

VACANCIES 7mm

perlouco of SWEDA aystecua
to Join their small reception
twm. Good conditions oT em-

. Payment with. nmcha
live-la accommodation ' and
uxceUau salary. PretaraMs
age 20-55.
Please telephone 01-730 2732

TO £3300
We have a busy and varied post
for young secretary with Initia-
tive and fluent Spanish for a
young commodity trader in a

. n«dlc mid friendly West Ebd
orrvo. English shorthand only
< possibly suit a really good col-
lage 'eaves'!

.

Dove Recruitment Planning Ud
01-405 9751/4

‘ Emptoymenr

for Mom

“S-r sy,

pewwnauty pub moMotist,

Eaiara Cousnimms.

I ] II f

e

PHSiSIWf YOUR'GOAL 7—Wide

KNtGHTSBjliDGE

of oveRwos
needs Sccrc

.all tus travi
who to «paUo of dealing wiffi
aaertes in his absence. Title
sre# "WTashtoja?
£3.600 plus and L.V-s.

Junior Secretory tor rradtog
C'unwnsr. T7* u a Job' fpr
an aihbMltms couege leaver,
38 “ has exceUeot promotion
P*|wp«a». Ixivdy nw-modem
oOlor. £2,800 pins LV.j.

Penny Xenjjy. 584 .6166
Alfred Marts -Staff Bureau

Kaomen Few, 629 0111
Alfred Marks Stair Bureau OFFICE JUNIOR' .bright* chough to' ‘ “ side and copo with

TheTimes is the ideal companion.
TTie Times T^t-Shariog’&‘RenM’ columns appesar’

• SECRETARY/PA I
JSSS3® yf"

1

Olrreior of OProwny CB. who dotnaoda A
with pood- skillsMnaoTvo with pood- skills mand who cart copo with 5

agents and clients. Good 5appearance h osscnttal for m
tbto busy job. E4.ooo plus •LiYA, a

Sandy Jems, 584 8166
Alfred Marks staff Bureau

Victoria st

Quicklyand cheaply.

infonnation,ring01-8373311,Manchester061-834 1234

3

wt the

m
..

.
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1icctdih«l
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k injltcSilk* 1 5 AiRlioaiJ Loin*did MctLtK 4CJr

7 Blenheim Street, New Said 5tmi,WY 9lD Telephone BM952445

WeiBudw, 38th Scpb>mlMf, at 1 a.m.
-V CqUqcUdii el - -

naval & antiTARY decorations & medals
.* tcjuioijues—piiu 4Upi •

WmlnMllay. sth October. *t 10 *j«..
Ihr Kliiss ol

ENGLISH COINS AND MEDALS and
• - COLONIAL COINS

rn-ovl£l§°iL*iit*
n

inHndni’n •.‘T
18 ’

<; r,
-’r,rt arc-

—

l, Tim« *
po'rtj».it"rt osjnrd rowa. hill. liy .

n-c.i)i:>. *. §!. 'Jr
irl*:,95'-iti ••i’1 Hwivj.-r Ccuiumua-

IJHI-.WU' PnVrait FirffiiSn
81

J(jl. MJi with nun. anchor;'

as- -atSir-BsLi: 4‘» just«a
.im—n»m aSffSlnuc 'Sfpffij±3rjg.”*a.

vug t.s:
-*

Ah cxmnMw- >?*1 » of

ENGUSH & FOREIGN COINS
bitter & bronze

r Illustrated C.iLiId'juo (•! PlaLa,.—Priti £Ij

*t l0-30 *“<»TnitndBy, 17Ui ttovcmtMr, at l pm,
ANCIENT, ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS
» «M» oT ‘S5SK:SSMaS' S»UW, o™ «,— -.5—,. • •• CoUecU/m.

.
i?'astnit>d Catalogue—-in course of preparation*

«Bg*gyja» »r 0.1ns Mil MtdJl* 10 be held in tiH
Of iSQU^fo^ii^oMSct0Blon£nSi^

<
*'co promptly*

*“UWtt

N.^s.wsisfflssw'a;^

*

V; PUBLIC NOTICES

The results have now been published of

the finance houses association
DIPLOMA EXAMINATION

held on Thursday, 13th May, 1977- • •

Hie priMt were awarded u follows

ASSOCIATION PRIZE
'

R A. C. AinMVorUi Forward Trust Ltd.-

COUNCIL PRIZE
in'. H. Bare ’ (Med Dorslaion Tnoj Lid.

.CHAIRMAN’S PRIZE
*

D. O. Hawtias Untied. Dominions- Trow Xtd.

SOTHEBYPARKEBEK.XET& CO-
34-35NEWBOND STREET.
LONDON WlA2AA.TEL: (01) 493 8080

Tuesday Z7Ui September at 10JO am and 2.30pm
EUROPEAN CERAMICS :

inciudinjs the property ofThfi Muhiciaps
Bcncolcnl Fund Gif. ( A plates) 4»p

Wednesduy iSlh Septemberd 10JOam and I pm
ENGLISH ANDFOREIGN COINS, INCOLD.
SILVERAND BRONZE. I OCLTHER WITH
HISTORICALANDCOMMEMORATIN'KMEDALS
Cat. i'J plates) 4Up

Wednesday 23 lb September at II am
MODERN BRITISHDRAWINGS. PAINTINGS
ANDSCUlSnVRH, Car.U2pirn*) £1

Thursday 29th September at 10 itm and 230 pm . .

.

FINEJEWELS
indudins thepropmy ofD.imc Cicely Coujliiuiuge

Car. (JJ llUrsnatwn\. 8 In colour)'£1-15

Frida' 30ih September at II am
ENGLISHFURNITUREANDORIENTAL
JCUGS AND CARPETS Cot t2U illustration

Morduv 3rd October at 1

1

am
VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS
liic properly ofa genUeroim ibe dr>i portion A-C
Cut J3p

Mondav 3rdOetubcrat 11 am and 2.30pm
‘

FINE ENGLISHAND CONTINENTALGLASS
indiuJins U10 property ofThc Lady Reid
t 'to. (18plates. 2 in colour) 75p

Tuesday 4th October at 10.30 am
AUTOGRAPH LETTERS ANDHISTORICAL
DOCUMENTS Cat.SOp

Tucadiy 4th October al 11 am and 2J0 pm
LMPORTANTNINETEENTH CENTURYWDMODERN PRINTS
die Collection of Sir Ret dc C. Nun KivcU, C.M.G.
Car. 1116 plutci, 3 In colour) £4-SU

Wri‘

«NI.\GT«I

ThiiKdav24rfrSenf 3J0p.-n

VETERAN.VINTjD SPECIAL INTEREST
MOTORCARS

|

SOTHEBYF.VR^ET,
GmbH MLNCHfl
ODEONSPLAm.MCH Z2

Jan Picicr Glerum.lKr olSoihcb> MaA *..in

Wayy B.V. Amsicrujciirmrns'bj ordcrof
Sothcby Park-.* SoriH. Munclion

on TTturaUay 2»th Sr ai 'y.M pm
at Soihcbv Parke BaibM, OdeonsplaL’ lh,

V Munich 22 1
VVORES OF ART DING ACOLLECUON OF
GOTHICW OOD [IT RE Cni. £I\Vj

SOTHEBY P ARiSET SOUTH AFRICA
(PROPft/FTARYP.O. BO.\ 31010.
BR-VAMFONTE^JOHLANNESBURG-
at Tliv! Carlton Hopne^bure
Friday 3DlJtSifpietil.’0rm
AVnoiiL AND >N 1'IRL \i:ms „
AMI-EDGED Cat. 1 1311 ...

SOTHEBYPARter'&A. MONAC O,
SPORTING D'HfLVCE DU CASINO,
MONTE CARLq
par lemini^u-icdcl) Laeai't-MarqKk-:. Huitoier

a M onaeo. in a«odth.ihe Soueie dr>
BainsdeMer

J

Satiirdav Rlh Octotn -

C’ARRfAGES FRGGREATTRAINSOF THE
TWENTIES OF LPAC N IE
INTERNATIONA AYAGONS-LITS Cm. £3 -

Saturday Sth Oeic >0 pm
DECORATIVEA ELUDING
ART NOUVEAU T DECO Cat. £5

Momhn Jril October ol 1 1 mu m,il ’ J>i put

A rare Siitihal mil Hinpta Nrw, i*l* rwifuri . f-Vcm. mjffl

SOTHEBY’S BBLGRAN LA,

19 hIOTCOMB STREET.
LONDON SYV IX SLBk TEL: (Oil 235 43 11

T ueuJuv 27th September utllani
A ICTORIAN PAINTINGS.DR.VWTNGSAND
WATERCOLOURS Cat. (9v ifluMnaiaHil -t.'r

_

\\ cdnesdav28th Sepiemhcrat 10.30 am and 2.30 pm
11NE AND IL\«E WINES. SPUUTS,VINTAGE .

PORT. CIGARSAND COLUiCTORS' ITE3 IS
Cat. (t> plates) Mlp

Tbureduv 29ih September at 1

1

am and 2.30 pm
NINETEENTH AND TWENTIETH CEN I IHV
StLYY.R. PL VTSD WARES, OBJECTS OF V EB1 U
ANDMINIATURES FROM 1837
Car. (JS7 Ubtstnuiom) £1-30

Catalogues may be pur 1 -based atour salt roams, or by post from 2 jteriiffiw RihiJ. LmiJiai S It 8 l RG. Tefepfionrri - 1

7

j

Midlands and the North

! LEGAL NOTICES

No. OOll'il or
1 in tba .uiuu court or jusrnm:
I
Uiancory Division onmiuntos Conn
In Hie Manor of STANItUPU

Umltvd -uid In Uiu
Mailer pf >hrr couipaatra jia. iws.
By Ortrr of The Hlffh Court or

Jlltlka dllnd Ulo Mh day of BH)>
lOnbcr: W?7. I. RICH-'VHD EAC.
msFIELD PLOVD, CluirloriHl
Accbumant. "of 3X CUfford’a itm.
Ft tier 1. 1110 , #.. C. 4 . IB An Cilv of
UjRiVin. hiiw boon appoints^ iJOUU
DATOit or the above-nanicU
C<
^tedfuu» 20th am or SODtoaibar,

!

"
' * *

"fflSillor.

W. W. Barr

D. C». Hawkins

In addition fite

H. . jnttelejr;- •

f.. w...Vll
C. I. H. Boobvtr
T. CovloUO

R. BagM-
R. BntwlKtl*
E. A. CambUn 1

C. S, uncutar
A, Lander

S
. W. SnOtm
. D. xnuatts

LEGAL NOTICES

(allowing candidates were succeasliil
Mercantile Credit Canuny biL.
Lloyds and Scottish £bunco Ltd.Lloyds and Scottish £inaneo 1
Lorn Hard Norm Central Ltd.
Mercantile Credit Co. Lid.
North West Securities UA. "

tinned Dominions Trust LmL
United Dominions Thus Ltd.
MercantUo Credit Oo. UtL
Bodge LSumce Lid.
Un/trtl Dommions Trust Ltd.
MereantUo Credit Co. Lid.
Lombard N6c«i Central Ltd.

Jt ? ytTT-inTpw \yt '/’j 1

1

rtriirftWiWiff AUm i

1

Today. Tdm., SaeL 27—11 a.m-
Good English and Continental

Furniture, Works oE Art, Carpets.

After 12.SO p.m- British and
CodtiuenLal Pewter and Metalware

.

Today. Tow*. t
= ssik. 27—a a.m*

ill. cat. 70n
- Pine English and Continental

Miniatures

Toddy. Tuas.. Sept, v— 1 t i.m,
and * n-m.
jewellery

Wad., Sept.. 38—11 a.m. Ill. Cai. £i.ao

Pine English and ContuienlAl
Glam- and Ceramics -

Thure., sans* u»—n a.m. in. cot.. «0a
Postage Stamps, British

African
Classic Great Brinriu and U.5.A.,

after 2 p.m.

Frl.. Sapt. 30—11 a.m. 111. COL £1.20'

Special sale of Boxes, Vinaigrettes,
Vesta Cases and Collectors’ items

Frl.. *om. 30—1 1 a.m. HI. Ul. 40a
Postage Stamps

' Mon., Oct. 3—it a.m.

Antique, Decoratire Furniture,
Works of Ait, Carpels

. Oo. 4— 11 a.m.

Irtish and Continental
'Ul Works o£ Art, Carpets

Oct. 4— 1.S0 p.m-

Manuscripts, -Maps,
ases, Postcards

• .. Oct. 4—a p.m.

is and Armour

illllps West 2
Sopi. 29—iQ a.m.

Ifni llal.. «'-7 1

tore and Objects
Salem Roatl. W.J

Mm.. Od. 3—11 a.m.

.Water Cohrars

Mon.. Oct. 3—2 p.m.
Prints

• -

•Ps Marylebone
Sept. 30—70 a.m.
view Thurv
ure and pictures

|

_ cs Place,. N.ir.i

Members 0! S.0.EAJL Cals. 35p by postView 2 days prior at7 Blenheim St,New Bonddon Wi.TeI 01-629-6602

. - a mmA fhn^c-whwftT'lie.TlHlBS C331

page,with properties ranging
frombungalows to

COUI

So ifyoaS selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311

(orManchester;

061-_834 VB4) andletyour
house

dotbevorlL
"

KR0MUEY/
OTiaUEHORST

' Luxury ' -i-hoflnoonied fUL-
fUJl oag cJi..
«wr. larofr gsnjaa, Ptw,™.
interior maintenance (acuities :

cimremeOtlr sntmteArtoae fo
jfhonptaa «ntw. >**» “4.
BitOShRaH rente*.

Phone 8661 after 4.30'
p.m- for Bppoumnuit view
oxoroVUiM orweriujut

i £19^00

wrLTSHIR*. -To let, near 1

i

t

l

-i

n itruciy. Avon .Valley!
lawn*. Queen Anne Cotta
arno muad'MiOon. Auo
an comwioa Quofflian J

rimre.

cOLLECTOR^

DIAMOND TEACH-IN

Dl-mond Tcadi-ln'a. On*
A,y fuU course covartug min-
Ins, poTlshing. orodlng, evalu-
tkm. includes buKot ivowav.

Dates .- 28th Srptembor and
27 th October. For ftUl derail*,
lneitubofl booldns form, please
contact.:

XMamond Gradlno Ubornorica
Lid... • •-

Peiorphoin Honae.i
67a Haltan Garden*

London. E.G-i.

DIAMOND JEWELLERY
C«" Gadi Prtec6.fDr snur

8 King Street, StJames's

London SW1Y6QX TekOl-839 9060

Telex916429 Telegrams CHRIST!ART •

London SWl
TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY', SEPTEMBER 28

at 10J0 a.m.
Russian Icons. Catnio^uc ( 1G plates) 73p.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER =8 at U a.m. and L30 p.m.

Kngiivu suod Foreign SBver. Catalogue ti4 plates) liap.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 11 a.m. snd 2.3U p.m.

English Furniture, Objects or Art, Eastern Rugs and

Carpels. Catalogue ill plates) 53p.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at tl a.ra. and 2.30 p.m.

Ari Important Sale hr Finest and Rarest Wines and

Collectors’ Pieces. Caralogue ll3 plates) LI .10.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 230 p.m. and FRIDAY,

SEPTEMBER 20
English Pictures. Catalogue 33p.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3

Fine Continental Porcelain. Cauiuguc 1.19 plates ; blip.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3

Oriental Ceramics and Works of Art. Catalogue (10

plates) 55p.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 4

Fine Watches, Clocks and Scientific Instruments.

Catalogue (16 plates) 75p.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 at H a.m. and 230 p.m.

English, Foreign and Ancient Coins, Orders and. Decora-

tions. Catalogue (6 plates) 4Sp.

SALES OVERSEAS
IN ROME
AT THE PALAZZO MASSI31D LANCELLOTTl

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 10.30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Fine Italian Malolica from the 15th to 18th Century,

Porcelain and Art Nouveau Glass. Catalogue £2.30.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 at 1030 a.m. and 4 pjn.

Tile Sporting Library of Marthese Luigi Medid Del

Yasccllo. Catalogue Q.SO.

TN AUSTRALLA
AT QUEEN STREET GALLERIES, 36 QUEEN STREET,
WOOLLAHRA, SYDNEY

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 at 8 p.m. AND WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 5 at 1030 a-ui. and 230 p-Ri.

Australian Historical and Contemporary Paintings,

Drawings, Prints amt Sculpture, European Prints and

Paintings. Catalogue £230.

IN AMERICA
AT 502 PARK AVENUE .

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 at 2 p.m.

Limited Edition Porcelain Sculptures by Edward Marshall.

Boehm and.Royal Worcester and Other English Porcelain

and Pottery. Catalogue £5.

SALE ON THE PREMISES
.

• jTODAY. TUESDAY, SEPTEJIBER 27 and
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
each day.

CHARITY SALE
AT SEVENTH REGIMENT ARMORY, PARK AVENUE
AND 67TH STREET, NEW YORK

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 ai 2 p.rn-

Jn aid of The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
Fifty Years of Spectacular Parade Memorabilia From
Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade.

IN KANSAS
IN . THE CRYSTAL ROOM. GLENWOOD MANOR
MOTOR HOTEL, KANSAS CITY

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 at 7 pjn.

Fine Netsuke and Inro. Catalogue £1.80.

Catalogue prices arc all post paid

Sales begin at 31 a-ra. precisely unless otherwise stated
and are subject to the conditions printed in the
catalogues.

South Kensington
85 Old Brampton Road

London SW7 3JS Tel: 01-581 2231

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 at 2 pan.
Old and. Modern Jewellery.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 at 3030 a.m.
Fuuiftnre, Carpets and Objects of Art.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2S at 2 pan.
English add Continental Pictures.

*

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 at 2 pan.
Mechanical Music, Radios and Vintage Machines.
Catalogue 85p.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 10.30 a.m.
Oriental Works of Art.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 2 p.m.
European Ceramics and Works of Art..

.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 2 pan.
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 at 1030 am.
- Furs. - - ..:-
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 at 2 p.m.
.Mimatnres.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 3 at 1030 8JB.
Old and Modem Silver.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3 at 2 pan.
English and Continental Watercolours, Drawings and •

Prints.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 at 1030 a m-
tvngtroh and Continental Glass,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modem Jewellery.

- TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 at 2 pjru
Cigarette Cards, Postcards, Baxter Prints, Stereographs
and Associated Material. Catalogue 60p. .

Catalogues, 30p each post paid unless otherwise stated
Late night viewing on Mondays until 7 p.m.

Edinburgh Office : JMfcM Oaytat,

Tel. (031)2234767..

York Office : NJtMdas BrOofafljdnfc,

46 BWoHron, Yotfe Y03 7K5,
Td.(Q9M)SN»H. ! ..

Stt^bWetf oaSte:»myBwifift. ;

WlalpifKC. Ksrid^ UcnsdaSe, Combt*t.
Td. Bskajon 9S7J

" ~

West MMttaBs Office : ISdMaia TSuan^afl^
Stsriey BaH, BrCt^KatSx,
TeL
Wist Counter omcfcgRfiahatraOeBcae^
Mumoutt Lvtee^ YtetiWtet, Tem^ecM^' Somocset.

.
Td. (09537) 5lS.

Irish Office t Desmond TStr>Getefci.

Tte XaS&fet of GNo, Gtiu Cme* GSft, Co. IAnmcfc.
Td. Qih'44..
49Eeinbcol^Rdald,Sul>3Sa2. •

T-fifl. DwbHn S892SL • ; . _ . . * ; .
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CREATIVE FOOD
PREPARATION

ued ana
Uim Ol Catwrmq
PRising fresh

«rto jfrr*
at tancti-

VTnrfclnn hours ero 9-4 dart*lDnilip
. la- Tiifev ai,^

SUPER-NANNY WANTED
" CENTRAL LONDON

Bn**'- help kwl. toraign
EET*. JSJ» DHvtaa worn*
?«>•, bit .U not imwiui .

trjelicni alary. .

. Pfca*» pboaq oi-sbo .7.:ra*“ Pfiviwa chx\|id. between
a-TO.., aito ,<SvSO p.m..

1 Mon^irir

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER

Cheorttd. reliable, couLTion-
. -paLnugtr—tor-coapio la JeunJy--
Haiupilcail boiue. -hs.rllL-n:

accomnioiUtlon and nunr
offend to ihr right perron!

Tel. 794-2043

R; A -AND L. E. R.

waltho

1 - I®8 . 4.3 fh« hi-ad n i.-n_
< *luf «6*KIc. iLirL hSu*
i interior. Ueun car. Bl/ISO.
I '69 Parer lie r'lH. vfuer
1 mm. Smubiu mar, Mew

i

-
OM- la a«Mha uloS;

Cl.UTS
. *07 913. Porwjie. VMt» pice-
Sfc annahUie

. roof.. New
1 5*5 f *ST«*« U nanUii
i

M ‘Q -T- ci.irj

f
tbosa ears *n gupcm

graffiti condition and excel-
1 lenuy uumuthw-ii. -

For further itma;'

Tel. : 0S25 2254 airy time

fc*HC*A 2000 sedan. I. iPolswKon.One nvronr. M.a.T. to Uay 31T7H.
In.I borvicc r-eoria ivmmt-la. At—ft *<«t. reliable, romlortable™ 23..UUU. Tela >.40f h;.iun-an-Tm,i (i/7BD ur!V. lotiiuu or

- 6S7M3 /homei.

FLAT SHARING

room. BREAKFAST. LAUNDRY for
pmir-w«ionjL man In tonpv vnm-

lertitbui. natal* bouw. iia
pJwTtodiialve.—01:741 -Ji7.

ly. 7»
ila flhoi-

ess

aWft! y|M|
p.w.

\ 22 "

S
RENTALS

TRiumrh 25do s. l»6 fp re*.),
ited. bbui; wnyl roof, low
milaase. Kxcallani cumlirton. One
owner ftoa now. C5.UOO.

—

Sawllwood Concuelanalrc?,
itniUmal MO/

01-892 2491/892 4225

anytime

01-839 1567/8/9
TEU3C 910075

VALUE AT £75 P.W
ISLINGTON

JSRKKKSSHKSBKKRSKiRKKSMSKBBSKKKSSKKaKBKKMSSSBSSS

Let us direct more Business your way I

|
WE’VE GOT THE MARKET \\

tin

IF YOU’VE GOT THE SERVICE

l

ISM
Present yourself at the fingertips^ 1 million readers in the select columns of the " Who's Who of What's

Where ” (THE TIMES Reader Service Index) every Tuesday for a foil year. At the reduced rate, or £2.95 g*

per week—that's just £150 for a futt year's advertising—you can't lose. ’ '

"THE WHO'S WHO OF WHATS WHERE" *
wiff appear' every Tuesday from October 25th and will include just 1.0D0 services (name, specification/ ffij

address and phone number) under various classifications, both business and domestic. To reserve your ®
H

entry fill in the form below—Hurry as only limited space is available or ring 01-837 3311 to find out more. ®g

ng F

Cuumicaiu! and -

Industrial Property

Commercial
Services

'

WANTED

I
mnr* ^

SITUATIONS WANTED

m
^ \:>M'

U
Nov^yoaresure ofTheTtmes,
maksm^rf^Kes.

To avdd any unnecessary^wasfctgeof
newsprint,TheTones has redocedthennmberof
cDoesiafraredfbrcasBdRale.

astanding ottfcrwifey«irnewsagent on occasions

.tju CouldfUfeityum dailyeopy3fldrtguIar
r.iV-TiUTirrrTTi a n tnq i rev; ryj ^ttj r

Uw^mawilhoatThesTnacs. . .

Be smeofjuorTimesby pforinga iegubi;

ordtx withyour newsagenttunc

FLAT SHARING

RinNBY.—cm. sbafo large fiat,
awn badroom. sitting roam. bath,
room. GUO p.w. tncl. Phono: 789
7817. ...

LARGE ROOM WMlrol, vorUng
F, 40 s. ifnalitatji tna-'Qt. 3 aiBcx

.
_-O»0j<rcp5ir—TO9 4376 eves.Wimbledon.,

. spjtrinns cotxann-Edon.. . spiicio-^
(ten room). E36 pluu ol
70S1.93M /altar if p.m. mi

*W: OWH, ROOM In rlrcwldo
lignsB. maJo" or r.inn i..

JJ.c-nv—03-940 -7389.

H.WA PTOft^&kiruii girl, own loam
toxin «Et_ Tnl.: 4S9 5431.

I'.* * MMJtB room, KHBtamaf.
•homo. «t.o o.cmC&wd.—01-603

—,4105 mjer 6 j>.m.EAUHG-—5m person shore centra!
baaed honsa. ,m»ii zoom. K1S
p.w. Ind. 57H 354fi. .

«TM person. «**» zoom to tame
lirairy Gat ovcriooidna OapObri
Cniinum. a bauia.. lmmat apH

dining. £73.66 P-CJT.

mVv ^ -vv»-v-y-s-
> -vvvv -*rvv\v-

liz&i

FBI4AU BTUDBNT -wanis to jhar«
cwdrai London, mi.—855 ofllO.

i

la to A n.m.
ok river, Pniney. Hdg» room salt
.
jaof. nuto. OlWf. -874 AfiVo.

EARNEft. S.W.13. fecBohlftll roam,

flarden. Jraa pzrtitoo. UuW-CSl
ISufe^N^^rZ^ 36 ptos. to

siuro ttodmu liruiry hooso mar
AAnea, cJi.N Bsndtau «»™l wwp.

:

esU p^an.—atel- : SST 5756
falter 6 pjn.3.

T.imrJi provtapn gub dag. «
wtxkly deunlng sarrica.
nroandx sudxvujfiad and amdl-
Cad stair avuiiablD to dual
with -emergencies.
Itoqairloa to; Tho Docw,
tiomHwarnc Worthy Unase.
wincnaster. Hants. SOS3 7JG.

HARLEY STREET
•; W.l -

Large lower ground floor lunrry
flat. Jirjvvly dacorated and
oo«npr<sinn 2 bedrooms. 2
reents.. totbrooin and W.c..
Irltriten. c.h.. fufly mmiiimd.
Long maxo preforrctL Refa^
required. £600 per month.

Td. : 01-935 4330

between 10.50 nnd 4.50.

CHELSEA PENTHOUSE
furnished. 5 beds, 2 bath, oep

ire. 3>cjmnfaDy decanted with

pstn crOlags: near river.

- - £200 pw .

Telephone 01-4V3 41B2

S.W.1 .

Luxury Penthouse Flat

in purpose built bloc*. 3
bedroom* iOonWn; . 1 recoot..
K. * B.. sap. ctnaJbrogm. very
wcU doomed, garage aiaM-
able.

King let £200 p.-w.
T0|. uuvr 402 0468

GENEVA
Full Service is

our Business
• Law end taxation.

• Mailbox. tctHpnone and
telex servtcee.

- Tnnsietloiu apd «ot-
tarlfll s1.171ces.

-• Formation, ttaitilcination
and adminiitrjiJiin ol
Swiss and foreign com-
panies

«

Fall confidence and dticro-
llon assured.

Bnsiiiess Advisory
Services

3 Duo Ptcrro-F.i Uo. .3004
- Cooeva

Till. 56-03-40. Tolcx 23342.

niianununBHu
R
i. . Business in g
S- Italy? ;
S luipak deal gives you a to 6 2 :

or more ntobts tn Milan. 5
Turin, FlOTVTtca or Roma fit

!

; m let ms holels plus Alitalia |
f £ erh«tak>rf fjtohts « w>7 com- nr

/S petition nrlcrs, vu 1

i i AIK AWV ALITALIA
I

OFFICE IN THE UK , .

Investment and

Finance

REPLY BOX £414 J
THE TIMES.

Hotels and

Loticensed Premises

Business

:

Opportunities. |

-Business for

Sale

BORSALEKOS MOBILE

DISCOTHEQUES LTD.

.WHI cotabllfihcd with good
name comprising of 3 soparole
nulls, lull light shows, record
Mis and other cgolpBient. Far
Sole, as a whole or In oart.

Sensible otters around.

£2.000 (negotiable)

Td. 01-366 S909
or Bos No. 2560 J. The Times

Supplies, Sendee

& Equipment

DUTCHMAN
40 years old

lua boon living 25 srsiu. In
clthh colo plot; so speoLs anil
writes tluent English. Sf"'
living pernumentiy In Holland,
will act as between agvnt lor
Import.'Export business.

TcL Hcriltutd, 022 90 15732

iroadcasting

outside the area in complete
confidence.

Box 2114 J. The Times

boots, umis. -leather slewtng
bags, water .bottles, ne * "
camouflaga UoLhhlg. In I
dltteranr lines. Send foi list.

P. G. wing. The Borough.
Thaxtod.s Ecse=. U.K.

Tel. SafOun Walden 'STD
0790 i 221 M6 or TTiaxted i STD
0371 1 B3U3J5 or 830455- -

Tele* 83633.

SAUDI ARABIA-—Riyadh DirtUoiv
ol ncglsluroU Suppliers to lu>-

SantfJ Uorermunnt, Bahrain
classified Conimorclal Dlrcclof:
Both pobUcndoni available ITu.i.

Petor tVntoon Ot-E, t Ltd.. -
High Street. Henley In Arden.
MMnvKkshlfV. Tel. U5'i42-58ln.

Investment and

Finance
rrr

BBC2 Thames
t am, Opca -University: €M an,.' Open JMvmhr

:

^00, p
ncorfe; nS^JIk Earth* NenraiModellh^;^/

C Jblc Mm. 1.45, Casnberwtck and Lcamtog. U-00, Kw
\ ieo. 2.00»244rVou-«fKi Me. School. llJSjllJO, • Op«3
r % At y Brig. 335, UIrfrendty.fOT^

^

d
r̂
£*.e,

* iooL 4JO, Astronwc. 4.K, Company^iOMJO» Mhenl
-kaoofy. 4.48. Big Jeh^Lit-
John. 5.00, John Craven- Umvewte:

%z°™t s-35- 'ggp^-'-ssaas

|
is Dieney: The Magnificent 7.00 News HeatOInes. .

] Rebel, part 1. - 7.0s May I Have the Hea-

/ 50 PavW Essex. . snre ? Let's TwtetAsrin-

0/ *® Maatowind. 7 ,39 Newsday.

7 “ *•»

I* Sr^»i* Sir w <* Brtc OBh-

fo wSSer
0111™41'

’ 9-30 .SeWater Mnrsta, Kao
•* wewtner. CHu Encounters a Lady

Sent on Revenge.
10.15 -Summer- of 77, part 1:

Fotff Cops.

Issl Sato (r). 12.19
PSpkfos. 1239, Out of Wortc.
1 .08, News. UO, Helpl UO,
Crown. Court, -(r), -2M, After
Noon. 2.25, .Liberal Party
Assembly. 4.20, Soofy-. 4.4S,
Magpie. 5J5, Sportsoene.

5.45 - News. 6.00, Thames at 9.

'

i35 CroMtoadL -

7.00 All in die. Game.

.

730 You’re Otriy Young
Twice. •

8.M The Streets of San Fran-
cisco.

1

9.80 London B«3onga To Me.
10.00 Nows.
1050 Tile Christians.
1L38 Dan August-
12JS EpOosue. .

(r) repeat.

.

Rebel, part i. 7-05 May
JO David Essex. • snre ?
10 Mastermind. - m vewsc

S SreAflen at Large.
.

8.18 ^
10 The War Against Ptdio,

'

documentary*
“,w

If Tonight, with- - Sir
Charles Curran- ,

fo Weather.

!55™S: tattrSSSSM roar
eSo^waS^toy-,^*. J^Sg: 11.05 News.
7.16, v ctoirHbtwr*:--- JjAs-

.

Radio

i

7 -‘,S
* SbBr^Wgg 11-23 The Old Grey- IVWMle

•tiahd.—mSass Test with Lone Star.

A,. MROi. : __ Crwte. -&.3S %°Sf WKlEsiefiyUs-.

Granada _

jr^M

Granada
; _

12.80, ifcames, UO pm, TWs «
job Fea- &pgTtntr- North Your Sight. 130, Thames. 3.10,
It's CooMzW. Tllfe l« Yocr Right. 5.15, Cross-^ s3kr*N«f- 6^.
. west. Dag Oat. Gfanwia Reports. 630, Emaner-

• v- - • dale Farm. 7.00, Thames. 1130-

iV \ 1238 am. Police Womaau
2.00, Tluuin. i “t° BPjjJflg1 _ '

: Grampian
BrooEtliae. s-2P 1. t?

ldlU„?St ntoOfl uuugss. 1-20 pm, GrampianBrosEURie.
.
S4». i,m Th-unos, 1JO pm, Grampian

t'ts wsmjsS “S oklvfe
ja5!

,lU£ig*‘iag-s9i ^ ,
<

3STBiiaf’S;
sf- Eyrisixas sfKsa—Btaosp---

Yorkshire .

KAfinV 11SG. VBOA In ArtJcm, ^ thamKi. 1J0 pnij
fit.ia.ao am. WaJno. imtv K ,

s

ST.—As HTV «reojt . t white Startb. AjCS, MMplfc 6,16.
West HoJdUnea.; A-fy B^pO. Caludur. ..ATV.

3Tt WOSt. • . 7.80. Thnnuri. 1Vj30^&*gBh»tzi-
12.0P-TA2S am. Pallet oBfW#. • -

1-20-U. wwt- Scottish — Neu.-aj j News HcadMiv^1 - _ 12,00. TTtamoa. 135 P*, Sty
nh Hiwnft., s.is. Happy _Para - u,n^ui.r*s. 1,30. hikbiib. . 3-15,
JNeSs Ifoo, 1fiaiwWM »«»*? ic«T (#7 5^20. Sonawm-

iUUD IVTn3S. ft® Ltte- your Problmt L n'nS'
- rtutfuea. 8.00. TnlnutnnntypS- u.oo.

lannei ?aa.1MWF!lir,M'-

me Tees

. 12.25 am. EpnoWB.

0. HiwnM. mn. Border feg^BraAl mo. AbgjML

. up, Thapw.
45. Kbwp. 8.00,
|(W. 8.05, Crojl-Its* tb^b‘ £\ts. Iftwy- eTod.

Ulfita'r TaJevli'«XcW»- B.M;, <>rao-

risarsrdSSEFiMii:

6.00 am. News- Crfin Bexry-t
7 .82, Noel Edmonds. 9.80, Tony
BMCkbnm. 12.06,- Paul Barnett-
2.02, David Haanflton.t ' 430,

D.L.T. 7.02, Beat the Record-
730, RoUn Richmond-t 8.82,
Among _Your Souvea^rs.t. 9 -02 ,

BBC Radio Orchestra.f 10.02.

John Peel-t 12.00-12.05 am,
News. . .

+ Stereo.

2
6.00 am. Radio 1 . 7.02 . Terry

Wogan.t (8 -27, Bacmg bulletio)

932. Pete Mtaxgy.t (10.30JWhg-
soners' Walk) 1130, Jliiu&y

Ymmg.+ 130, Sports Desk.

2.02. SaiHo L 430,
Waggoners’

Watt. 4.45, Sports Desk. 4.47,

John John Dmzn.t 6.45, Sport.

7.02., Radio U- 9 .02, Boxing :

Dave Boy Green v Andy- Prfcc-

10.00, Radio 1 . 30.05, Hubert
Gregg. 1L82, Sbeila Tracy.

12 .00-12.05 am. News.

6JS an, Weadier. 7.00, News,
7.05,

-Mussorgsky, Racb-

mautnov, Prokofiev-t r

News. *. 05,
H^idn,

Schubert, Beethoven.* 9.80,

News. 9 .65. Honegger-t 9-40,-

Academy of the BBC, port 1:

Mendelssohn, . Beethoven.t

1030,
In Short 1035, Convert,

part 2: Elgar, Dvorak-t . 1U0.

Kano recital: Mozart aod Schn-

bert-t 12.10 . pnu. BournemouSi
gjnfouietta* part l^Bach, Stra-

vfetsky, Bach.t , :

1 -00, Nfftte. 1 -05, ..The Arts

Worldwide. 1A fconcBJ'' Wjt
i - sdiitiniaui, SdroberLT z.Ibi

Eft

sasf® jPBA iSSt
StaSte,^. 4^The

ATV
12.89, Thames. 1.29 pm, ATV
News. 130, Thames. 5.15, All in
the Game. 535, News. 6.00,.
ATV To<fiy."635, Crossroads.
7.88, Kmmerdale Farm. 730,
Thames. 1130-1238 ant, Ezec-
ctfre Stite-

Soatibeai
12.68. Thames. 1.28 pm. South-
ern News. 136, Crown Court.
2.00, Honseparty. 235, Thajates.
SJS, Cross Connery Defoars.
538, Crossroads. 5.45, News.
6.00, by Dw. 7.00. ATV
739, Thames. 8.00, Frmikie
Vanufaau show. 9.00, Thames.
1130, This Sporting Land.
12.00, Southern News. 22.19 am,
Weatner. Ejdlogue.

Homeward Bomd (continued).
630; Nation at Work. 7.00, New
Developments in Business Edu-
cation.

738.,

- The Art of Richard
Tacker,f 8.00, Svtatostav
Richter, plays Schubert, part l.f
835, The Imagiiieiy Friend, by
Owen Dudley Edwards. 835,
Reded, part 2.f 9.45, Egon
WeHesz (1885-1974) interviewedW his &5th blrchday. 1030,
Music in Our Time : Xenakis,
Siiwpoll, Dutflleux.t 1135-
1130, News.

4
6.15 am. News. 6.17, Fanning.

6.35, Up to foe Hour. 7.00,
News. TIM, Today. 735, Up to
the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10,

Today. 8.4S, A -Single Summer
iiSth L.B. 9.00, News: 9.05.
Tuesday CaO: 01-580- 4411. Liv-
ing with a Handicap, with
Baroness Masham of Dtcm,
Judith Sterne. -18.00, News.
10.05, English musical comedy
2916 to m3. 2036, Service,

i

. 10i45, Story. 11.00, News. 11.05,
Play:' 'Did You* Say Miss
George?.- 1135,- Profile.- 12.08.

,

News. 12.02 pni, You and Your

;

Home and Family. 1237, Desert
Island Discs. 12.55, Weadier.

1.00 pm. News. 130, Tl»
Archers. ' 1.45, Woman’s Hour.

• 2.45, Listen 'with Mother. 3.00,

News. 2.05, Covin Bette. 4.00,

Kew- 4.05, Gardeners' Ques-
tion Time. 435, Story : The
House of foe Seven Fifes. 5,00,

PM Reports. 5.40, Serendipity.

5351 * Weather.
6.00. News. 630. News Quiz.

7.0ft, News. 7.05, The Archars.
7.20, Time for Vane. 7.30, Play:

1*11 be Loving You, fty .
lap

Crichton Smith. 8.00, Radio 3.

930, Kaleidoscope- .
Frederick

Ashton and his Ballets. 1

9.59,

Weather. 10.80, News: 1038,
Hancock's HaK-hOm-i ;11.00 A
Boole at 3efoimevTtodei- is foe

NlEbt. 1L1S, The Ffotecial

World Tonight.- H30i Gouc
BaWng. 11.45,

,
News. 12.03-

1X96 am, foShore Foracast.

RENTALS

EXCLUSIVE MAYFAIR

RENTAJLS RENTALS RENTALS

TeL : 01499 3069

.RIVER AMD CITY VIEW5 friwn wrtl
torn. -ntoth-floor flat In S.U .6:
-a taro* bMTooms.reeow.. b. aim
b. : cJ.', Ult. porter, gazagbin.

^5”^4Sybr«.otBSS*i'&
0

.

JAMBS A JACOBS, S.W.t.'W? XLCgd'
Inrnished propcrUos .vreMiily for
orotoBaa riiUora and companies.
Plica* from «SO towards P.w.

SWISS QpTtACE charming well
furntsb^l rtunlly flto enioytog
largo garde*, and .coascrwtfory.
4 beds., largo recop., study/
plajTootn, 2 baUtrooro. <ttaMr ’

fit. Avail, •borl or tong W.
snoo p.u*. Pamela Case 3c Co.
584 7168.

WRITER WILL LET.charming Geor-
gian bouse lor 6 miim-sc- qulai
par. It,ling Ion: cosy partdng: Wtrtl
Inrnlsiied. — bc-nrooins. tccbp-
llnn. super. Idtdien/dliiino. .Cn..
nrrlty garden : £75 p.v.—-Tot.
607 02«.

W.l. MARBLE ARCH. — Unusit.il
. .-aitlsuc malsonnUe. converted

Swiss stylo: 1 double. 1 slnoln
bttdroonis. ioungc. Micben. IqlKi
ihower. hail; £100 . u.w. Lone
let. 01-605 7996.

SUPERIOR FLATS AMD HOUSU.
liable and also required lor

dlplDuuia ami executives. Long ur
•-hort Ins. in all areas.—LJnlrU-'iU
i- Co- 17 StraMnn SIreel. t« I

W-agg sku.

HOLIDAY PLATS. ..Lorn* aoiocilon
tamedlataly available and re-
OBtr^jr Lori£/5lim7 lets. Central
London t.irvnrv Flats Lid.. 937

HOLLAND PK. .
AttracOvo tcon-

furns*tied .Vbod.. 2 b«h. malsou-
netie. Suit lamUy tor 1
£120. Around Town Flats. 229
0053. - -

MARBLE ARCH. Superbly I urn u.hod
Hal In proslige block: 3 beds.. -

lane recep. American Ml., 2
bath. Ring now Anmor Estates.
221 7624 or 229 5407.

MARBLE ARCH.—c weli-posluoned
flats In orastlgo tilocl;. both in
modern dorign; 1 bed.. 2 beds.:
tono --short term.—Century 27

.

859 6525.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS POD
have the homo—wu have U»o Ideal (BURY ST., S.W.1.—Studio flat:
tenant, so

'l
h
9i’

c «bban A ^Ui floor: no an: long tot: avail.
Gascloo. 689-6481. X oct.: £55 Johnston A

... ;
Pyau/t. 370 432V

.

IARBLE ARM.—Super modern
Hat ovKtaohbig j*Mt ; l«

INTERNATIONAL LANCUAOE
CLUB. H.q, 13 Addlscoinhr
Grove. E-. Croydon. Mill "686
2654. 300 singto rooms £20 pw
went: part board.

BAYSWATER.—ComlortiiWo a bed..
2 rt-cepi.. 3 baUi. house, wnh
large ourtlon. Suit famllr: 5 Ip 6
rnoaduj £70. — Around TDlra
nai», dl-22C' 0033.

CHELSEA.—Suj'trb. tnlertor
.
de-

simvod house with twr.we: 3
b»ds.. 2 reccpi.. ptn» tlttN Bt..
2 bathe.: Ionn-short lot.—Quln-
tesa. 58-t "176.

A LARQB BELECTIDM OF LUXURY
flats in London, short or loan

.
let-*. . 26U-2600 P,w. range.—-
Trtcpnuuc • -The Busy Bees. 01-
:«B aiBJ.

Property to let ?—tvo uignuiy
regiiiro tor InternaHotta I ooiuiu/i-
Itc flat.’housas rroui £30 to L53o
p.w. In London ihnrt.-ionB lets.—

-

Scon GOror. 584. tBbi.

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
rcriUlntd for mwoBvtis. dlnlomnts

I

and overseas visitors tn Central
London. Mahott Booknr. -I0B
6191.

S.W. SURREY.—B./O. wing country
mansion In lovely set tin n. 2 mliaa

..toflln Jtoo luulnn, FurnUhedy
- pqnipped high siaiuUrd. A beds, a.,

inuclons zuept.. torse kttdaen otc.
Available for 6 mouHia. !M20
n.c.m. Fhflrtms aaifoid^tossim
31.30, . . •

WOKING AREA. 30 mins. Waterloo.
Etxollanl, fully furnished
a valla bln. Ptliims Ltd. BirflOOt

HARL^JB^T.’-r-L»miry furnished

1977: Tbs dortmtlvc oOu .tot^c
oaltfe- to nforjdits ohropd- L4.gj
irom Vac Wore, 9 Park End &
Ctdord. „ . .

UMFURN. FLATSwanled . F..S»nil f.

purcha«ti.—602 4o7i. Dison a

ONff'WEEK TO 09 YEARS, rdnojo
ring Living In Loudon 629 rtJOfi.

BALING laO mtra. C. lotld0Rf.-T
Sunny modern ton. rial. 2 noas.,

Q5f( x- lilt rocepl.. wlwnr,
fljruBO. Btomflo C.H.. suit vu-it-

bin acadeittto.'buslaessmiin. isu
p.w.—oi-ocii Rons. ,PUTNEY.—New lusurs’ -1-bed tor-
ntihed tlaL spacloua (700 so.
it.j

o
Pins balcony: S&o p.w.—878

OPR "HARRODS.—itn.
.
Grutind-

floor Flat. 2 dhlc. bbds, recep..

kllch. l'a baths. Ideal company.
fciSO O.W.—cunt Brand & Co..

. 5B1 0265.
DULWICH WOODS. — LOMUT 3.
double hedroonicxl furnished flat.'

with own. -onUtnce, rtUlated to
uajda : ntRlOfl room, idme *«-

.
chen/dlfiing room, modem bith-
rooni with w.c., gnrogo, OuS c.h.:

’- mins. VlctocU.' End London
Bildgo: only £40 .

p.w.—Ring
Formby 75655.

.BBLORAVIA.—Dnplctf ltncurp tor*

OVERSEAS VISITORS. W.l4. jdpd-
cm flats front S55 p.w. Tel. : I

days: 603 2242, -eves: w.ORds:
602 1775, Sky Trovol.

.

sTTort let or roreTul.slterer. U.S.
E&ec's super uiod: house semis
nm.—720 8921.

KENSINGTON. Luxury iontblied 3-
room RaL k. & h.. cJ»., cJlk..
service. £50 p.w. Phone 375
3739.

REGENT'S PARK TciWCO. N.W.l.
Lovely modem house tn Bt»d
decorative order. 4 . buds., 5
rcCMt. 5 harp, tolU-
cqttpnod kit(then. C.H. £200 p.w.
uog. KAL 73o Silo.

laNatNCTOH.^WtB. SfTOJ-ftira 2
bedroomwl flat, nwiy decorated

fivrat MPv.«kn»-
3357.

NR. St-OANE SO. Superb unfoni-
Mte bodroom liar to new eoo-
venton vrllh original first

drairinsr toOJp, wJ-L * b-_QaK.
2100 p.w. o.n.o. KAL 561 5jai.

ST. JOHNS WOOD BORDERS.
Superb interior deston duplex
pcrthouM tto Dtod, Stock

i

com-
prtotng o bod.. 2 Wiml
sssss? SSBLTS&J&&

BELGRAVIA.—DoliaWmf ho1**?
..J?

1

Kcclvaive maws.
>uy fumtonod. wkb 2 double lw-
rooms. 2 reewt.. ,rn*4o*n k. *
b.. c.h.. butlo: EloO p.w.—Ol-
• Ij7 4074. .

.

N.W-11.—C bedroom houw.
•fet: rtowly deearaJod: ctouw tdr-

AMERICAN'toSo^'ngL Ora*

!

double bedrooiued .rocpl.. U. * a

L52 r..w. ic.F-s.. jTu ansi. .

ABE YOU A. HUNTER ? rezrier * 1

Davies, one ur London'; lt*u-t
|

rftHnootis agenis. will gut i-on^a
|

: furnished flat or house In 34

1

. mstvad ttot;- 2 -torne-. reception
rooms, library, uodeoc, kitchen.

. 3 iwdroonrii—01^83^~D074, . or
Lottowortli 27V. „HAMPSTEAD.—dose Uibe. 2 well.

. fnrnlahed fully » .egglpBcti flatofc

. compristno bedroom, lounge, k b-
colour T.v.: 266 p.w.: minimum.

. ivi 4 ’vks.—Tel. 435 15S5 or

. • -UaU j4j6. - -

RCQSN73 PARK-—Furiihmrd O-to;
- s- room. -*j * b.: fay p.w..—
- 363 2597. * •

:£SSSSi-Sa ^ in ail
hour*—almost. i£ vuft are a

Grade A tpwtwst imam.—584
yya.

WIMBLEDON SDRS. Attractive
• modern, twwly torn., dec., s.c.

2 bedroom riai. T.V.. Tei._ c.h.j
jjwdsn. foO n.w. 64o

KNlGHTSBRIDCOt—JStart-let ILH.
584 ooCll or 9j7 JoTb.

fcTON PLACE, SW1, aUrccU^r «:«•

In best fiurt Brlgnvta: one kirn.-

double bedroom, silting row- .

4WtMMO?"-- un" c11-

HIPPODROME MEWS. W.11. ovor-
leolana (Kuiery. mod., :iiirac:r--e
piwri house with terrace. 3 dUv.
bed., dresstna room, 2. recent.,
k. and 2 b„ gge.: avail., mlri-
wrt.. E1JO Jj-w.—Wrf«jn A i-ar-

,„son». 9v.7 60yi.
w.l.—5Ui floor, 2 bed.. 2 rocepl..

iLJrtil.b.. IB rnouttu. £80 p.w.

BELGltAYiAf—fewnrr
9 aw 5 4

months. , reoutres dbcemltiq
tenant lor charming family house
»sleeps 4 5) maqlbet s«W: ncr-
don: 2170 jB-w.—Meitond Pal-
mer. tot. 730-9041.

CADOCAH CDHS. (CLOSE). 5W1.
—New dec. superb 2 duic. bcti.

1

flat : 3 recep, , t, A b. : 6
mttis. pile : £170 p.w.—Hunterr.

..837 i J&6.
HZ OR -i- WIFE raqalro Iurn ILri

tor 6 mths. .Central London. £3U
PW.—624 3588.

HARROW.—Detached residence. 3
bedrooms, etc., new decor. Avail,
now till JUS' ‘78. 276 p.w. Also
largo baseuiutt aiuGd flat OCT Old
Bromplon Rd,. S.lf.7; ,C60 p.w.
Sasi. 404 5711,

MAYFAIR. — SUbsiauUnl ’ tvnani
sought for-nevrtv decoratod and
equipped realdencD. .4 bedroom),
drwsirig room, . 2- bathroomj.
dodferoom, y migninconi reeou-
lion rooms- m3. tttt'STtl.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—LwrUTV (Lit.

1 double bod., l rwonl.. k. and
b. . £60 p.lt'. EsLlH. 487 '58.171'

MAYFAIR.—Snlun Old furatoltoil (to*-

1 Haubtr bod.;'i rocopt.: k. -and
Lv. £»» p.w. 748 14iD. - i

PARK LANG. A ritiafl but varied
ralpctlcn on Runiahca (into tolvc

- now become avetf, in cn exclu-
sive blDrR of luxury ar-orfmemv.

- Situated m Uto itearl or MavTotr.
nrilclrot 24 -hr. pwt. (.Wis, C.H..
c. ti.w.. oic Djrt of tho untaur

I servire provided. RentuL. : troni
1 ‘:no p w. *1 bcdionm > . 2225
l ii. is. 2 Hediomus - 2 U.-cThrooiaa.

i-lc. >. £260 1 5 EedfOontL. 2
DaUirooras. • pici.—

H

ampton A
Sona. 01-405 8222.

UMFURNISHED HAMPSTEAD Gar-
den rial. 2 bedrooms, double
recent.. V & b Wtd garden, o-vr
lease. S7TX» po. . t A f .R4.9BU.
43T 6977 e» 21. •

•
,

' - .

WEYMOUTH ST.. W.l Luxury. 2
dbie. ocd.. rocopt., J- find b-

Avail now Long’ lot. Zetrli Jool -*

. Co. 325 08UI. • -

SHERFF .3. C*j. . ivaAled and to lei

luvuri' lljls-hauica lor ahort 1

lung lew- Overseas C1HH.JM h.Jrfi
n.w lo 22.009 t-.-.v. 22° 2889
..,37 ..art -W0I ?Slff '68tl0.

st. -wm’T-wonn. stxfi’e nerJTf
|.,r i lK-dr»^.,i <

-.-c. Iu-.ur>' 'fctt-
1 £70 p.w. 289 0217. eves.

MARBLU ARCH. Urcurlom IkU. 4
daublj bcilraauis. diner lounge,
luuirj- striven and balhruuin,
c.h., T.V. filOO P:W, Tel.S-Ol-
262 L9TH.

KEHSINQTON. Sturious wt-U lur-
rrisJwd Biuxtu. l

C

m., atoll. 3 mU».
’ 250. Afouaui Town Flats —.<

oosS.

RUCK & RUCK. 584 3721.—UuaUl*
iLm. f la is 'houses lor long lets

»M?dpd 'irgenUj' and. aiTillablu,

Ideal lonants looklnu. - v
• • • .

HAMPSTEAD.-—Mod. •. luralahWJ
i tots, colour T.V.. control heat-
ing! 2-4 rooms, b. rod l-2b. fci6-
£7?I.—

7

U4 -2U89. „ ;

MARBLE ARCt#.—-Ftwh 261b Senu.
rurniuhed l-bedroum lint; fe to fa

months: £100 P.w.—r58v 0907^
CORFU-—^omtorlable. „ ItHlhJn’

house, c.h., plus siaff. ro-ma
nctnbnr- March. £200 per raobUi.
Bo:: 2066 J. The Time*.

MAflULE ARCH. HYDE PK-—-Luk-
urv s» 3 & 4 bett flats uvnll. for
short lots.—West Trend. 'Jo3
Hrtnj

MODERN TOWN HOUSE nr. Btack-
heath. 2 double bedroom*. Ime-
pral garage, nardon. C.H. .20
mbis. City. 250 n.w.—01-h06
068-t ftiv. 01-S18 -5a98 tvus.

BY GREENWICH PARK. Qnlcl
s.B. groond floor flat In com-
mimaf gardens. 2 beds, .oungo.
k * b. -garage, gas
TV. Sob pw: Tel 01.B5.-i oT7S.

THE BEST IK TOWN. Mato"»»»“
jilwpvs avnllablu. Lnng- ahoj lat.

Ewcllont mrvice m-itnla Inert.

^vlptjprd & Co.. .>il flaw* _

AMERICAN BWCUT1VE nerds

hnunr nirairbml not nr nim«6.
1111 ID cJl“iO D.W. *?
required. Phi IliD? KAV *

uRGEiinY'WAKTED. Sv.-ls? lamllv

WIUI nro w?mno touriiisro- *-
Iached tiDU^r In Uic « tmblednn-IS uv. : 4 bi-troonm. 2-5
rocrution w«l l-.M bl,’h --

•tSSS&g
'81
-Wo^* "SiSUj-ra.

C.H M LI2-- Porter. AvJLUrlo
l«t-November tor 3 months. SJU
p.w. HuniBt Vtoro Cra***?.. T09
(31 ,

RUBBtfll at.,
.
-W.-C.J. 6oo

W.'S?°Lusun' nbwly lurolahad aiid

-newly dimatad njotsouerte avail-

; obio in garden boutjj. 3 bed. 2
recent..' 2 naib. fci75 p.w. long
'nl.7J3 6114.

LANCASTER CATE. Brand new
Penthouse rod furnhure. a beds..

. 2 baths. Long let to ernnnany.
j5173. n.w. Chniplun -vnicochs.
nhiusluwi 5836. .

' -

HAMrftsad vtitaue. wpiicm toe-
ntdied omn Pinjt' */r Ihtt.

.

Couple only. Su p.w. 7VJ 3702.
|

S.n.o. D.
UpiTance,
light cool
lei. £3U

S.W.7.. 2
4 gkrto.t.

’ Ullcfivil,

tMESTtR
1
ST— W.l. Spadoin -i

hed.j 2 Iwbi.. Hal. Awii.o v:l

illfi u.y-. .It Homo in London.

llAlfiONfiTTE luto uir

Sloanu Squtre Willi 2 rvcriiS. .'lul

4 bodroonu. Not Jiumrioua. in
conll!', wjim and omazinuty u**i-.«

tor Mich a etiiivr ipulton. au.i
-hnnr, or lunilli’. Hlx munu.B

i approx, i at -all p.w. — i--nu

01-552 J7BO < bwore 3 u.in. i

.

LANDLORDS ONLY.—OfO h-V.L..
Fuiiuiu. help in let i inn. *“M|
nrupartr ? Uur ;tnw» arcjeiuii.ui.
Putney: Uon!-i>eiJ Clai>n.<m.

Wandtiwonli.—3oJ . .. ,

JUST .SOUTH OF *lVSR;--*rM-
kejelous. tlni h« muni.toh biog,.

. Dvjutinil dw* ovcrlooltjng park;

lake. C-h_w. jiuj. .CtW u-v-

—

Church Broe. L*o82

FULHAM. — Uirgu 4 bti.

£—C'.iutci Uros. Ul-43;' 0582-
KNICHTSBRIOCE HC£SF.-—. Jj.

air] lo share cli.iminu, 1
:,
n

iuniM:. o.'-n budzwmi .’nu

room, £3u p.w. toi.—5J*

MR?
V
liiAKe SQ.. Nlw ^hil. 1

Iai»i5 room. t. A » '

n*: .’i- a. . of's**
A MEDICS, (rau) seek 4 bg,

rrnn. WLondon : htav See 0

UMFGK-:.. 8. KBHS.—Grd i v.

flour maisou .net J «ww. . •

clu-n ;,nd bjinroom; rent
• JJ

p.a. c:;cJ. :
M-'.B'W jor i--Apii-.e

1. ;-nd t.—K.I-.S— »,ill -t^'

,

PRINCE OF WALES DRIVf.
2nd llocsf ni-t. 1 i»We hi*i..

rocretTTL i b., iihJiib i* !

AlJrf. G. "-oiith*. I ,JCTJr. -

—

p.w. tmicit.„7*° .. _. iHAMPSTEAD. Uose Iliac. 4 » .

'

fliH>:t-v.i.t. nnir-cfiu’": cJ !•
{*

comi«ri?#ng- brfrpmu. Touzwhv ^ p
colour n'. £« OJJ. jVtt '

I ivcLkni Tci. ioa 13*^
5456.

(continued on page 23)
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** The harvest is Dost, the rammer
Is ended, ana wa are nor
sa sum.' '—Jeremiah 8: 30.

BIRTHS

DJW1E5.—«BPU*nt»r
.

23. . 1YT7.

Donald. of^'ptaSd? Rourutwoot?
CO. WlcUOW. husband of Liza
and father or Jessica. Hope and
Megan. Funeral today’, at 3.30
oetock. at SL Patrick’® Church.
Poworscomt. EunlsWary. co.

AYRES.—On September 2S, at John
Rd.ii.njTc Hospital. Oxford, to
Piopa and Andrew—twin sons
Alexander and Douglas i.

BURN-CALLANDER.—On 2«h Sep-
tember 1977. at the Woalmbadrtrtimber 1977. at the
Hosollal. to Vesola i

and icrani—a daw
lotto Tara.

COOKE.—On September 23. at the
laNUMKVLargarol. Aldershot, to
Anthony and Darylt—a daughter.

CORBETT.—Oil September 31. to
. Rob end Sarah—a daughter.
FRANCIS.—On a«h Sent., n Pmn-

bury Hospital. In ven alia inon

OTSS?' and Mam>~a
HAROING.-Aht SeoTember IB In

Edinburgh to hJentudra (nee
tnwjoi and Prank—a daughter.

HOOOSON.—on September 22.
1977. to Ottilia tnec Carcnovei
and Peter Hodgorwi—a daughter
i chartotic. stater to Junes and
Timothy. Langaro House. Lasn-

... croton. _KLEINWORT.—On September 36lh.

KAONAY.—Oh Flfday, September
&j. to JMin Christopher and
Gabriele—a daughter.

* ““
MEARa.—

O

n Stnutmber S3rd, at
Northwlck Parts Honpiui. toVM.wglna fnec V Intern > and

»|as5fc%“vj.jsa. Sf.'-u
) “{•» and Rupert—a. son (William
Lose)

.

13 to BHsa-
|**tn and Christopher—a daughter.

ROODT .—On September 30. in
B«*bs«1^ to Hilary (nee SOrl-

S2 clrl2 Ahraham—a son fFran-
cis SUrflng j

.

o clock. at SL Pan-id;’• Church.
Powaracoert . Ennl3fcewy._ co.
VTdUow. Please, cut *—
only.

DE JONGH-DR1AN, of Athi
SL George's oniuins borne.
London, do Soplember 31»L
Funeral at Chavenfaig. Kent, on
Scotember 27lh at a p.m.

DICKHNS.—On September 26.
1977. peacefully at home,
Oodagfa, behaved mother af Aim
and Jim. Service Putney Vale
CronMrorlnm. Tuesday. October a
11^ Mt^ inmdrles to Kenyoa's.

FAHNESTOCK. GIBSON.—On Sro.
trmbor. 24th. 1977. peacefully.« Greenwich, Connecticut, aged
»2- Funeral. Seotember_ 29th,
ll.oO a. 01 . Christ Church,
Greenwich.

CRAY.—Qn September 25. 3977.
raddeoty. Kart Ashboll, priest,
vicar of Somerford cernes and
sometime reeftx- of WelTord-on-
Avun.

GREEK -On Septoraber 258i peace-
fully after a. long times*. Madia,
dearly loved wife of Eric and
adored mother of Christopher.
Fnmi»v flowers only, donations
to Edenbridge Hospital would he
anoreclated. Funeral inquiries to
Hitoi PinaM eerrice. phone

_ OxTM S767.HARVEY—-On 23nl September,
peNOfUUy. KUno, aged 86.wWow of G. T. B. Harvey.
C.S.I. BHovod moBier of Dcrri;
m»d Ann. mid atster of Jowobble
Brooks of Maypole. Goudhurst,
Kent. Funeral Service at St.
Maiy's. GODdhmt. at 11.10
ujp.. Thmwtay. 39th September,
followed by private ovnutkm.
Family flower; only, but dona-
Oons if dartred lo Kent Assoda-
g°" for, thg Blind. is Ashford
Head. MaUttone.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,717
T/dJ puzzle, used at the National Final of the Cutty Sark/Times
national Crossword Championship, ims solved within 30 minutes
oj> 17 of the 19 finalists.

ACROSS
1 Tips “ The Blues ” (5>.
4 Coat tears—toemp needs re-

pair (9).
9 Strain shown by leader after

thnr vS>.
10 Champagne sbarmed by Wel-

ler Senior (5).
31 Invest a tenth part in prop-

erty <S).

12 Criterion set by staff, per-
haps (8).

14 A sort of Australian orgy
( 10 ).

16 Clutch parts broken in
scramble ? (4).

19 Early cracker (4).
20' Not the fitting gin to pur

before a Roundhead ? (6-4).
22 Pam of the IRA in charge

of priests? (8).

23 Song entices people to
dance ? (6).

26 Marking oa a tafly^not
those, on taps fSK

27 Queen has drink ivitfa nn .

known joiner and painta

28 Severe resardteg bit of fid-
dle by ten members (9).

29 ftesultstill precedes the mid

5 Dramatic if unusutf way to
dear tjrat one (10).

6 Sport for braiders ? (6).
7 Called m Jekyfl’s associate
over a bloomer (9).

* as Toni put it ?

13 Possfely a quip’s to end a
form of lampoon (10).

15 Strongntfd—k’s French
within a Norfrants town (9).

.
gets dates arranged

-- (9)-
18 Tne state of the foreign

goods (8).
21 The way an Afghan appears

(b).
22 Workers clock on ? The

2E*£^ ronnd-(S).
24 Fnyaast transmuting rqM,

note (5). •

’

25 Not much money, as this is
gams i*> (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,716

DOWN
1 Sad way the pianist ptayed
the notes (9).

2 Vehicle upset carrying a
revolutionary C5)l

3 Chadren’s kqts firm put in
stores, perhaps (S).

4 Laughter of a hiintsman.
say?l4).

glSESlIE® iETSRHES
p a _ p e rt ra e

psJ2 ra &
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TEIE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

****«V- First Pdblisbed 17SS

-Villas i :ii) *11 •7AlcW.lv » ibVi I

ALSO ON PAGE 27 POUNDSAVSaiS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THERE’S A CHANCE TOO
WILL BE TOLD “YOU’RE

DIABETIC”

1.000,000 diabetics in die
V.K.—ymt coald- be the nexL
ReMarch is constantly goms an
Co find a care, neaae send ns
danatioq—ooc day you could

Be thasktal. To: Hard Brcflow,
British

.
Diabetic AssocUdm

IDepL T.100) . 5/6 Alifed
Place. Lendon WOLE TEE.

CANCER RESEARCH SKI ITALY 1378

Adieus £62

Deoart to ' Attiens on 23lh
and oOfit Siawnher. the 3hL-
Sih. lOSh. 1201 OctDbar 4or
durattoni at 7. lO, 14. 17. SI
and 28 days aU at £60 ftmy
lncHalve. No oxbas,
fhghu from Gotwlek. We also
h«y* eirePwtt vahto tor-money
hoBdaye to toe Greek fofcnubi

at Speese-aad Aodras. xwto
b. & b>. gain T— with yth
rate faiUBf C9T tps. flhihZa.

transfer end accommodation.
Tha beadulcm Ofssr,-AM sad
Andros front an. (pmJU*
BIOS tolly Badualn, Dor
Poundranr winter 77/78
tgodmro la now acaJaMe -

mo definitive guide to eccnoi
ntic M- travel hi EUr»e.

: .

- ATHENS £49!
", iGATWICK/ATHENS RETURN (Boetag jzti'. -

.
(tin^ tai) or three weeks). . . «i

ALL ONE KRICE, £49 V . i j
Dep«rtiires Septeii*cr 3fl, ioqnbcv' Tij&y \

\
AttKs price JOh can’t afford to st^yin I^ndoa

REDWOOD TRAVEL LTD. .

455RAn Rood, SLV10 l

:"
.
TeSepbooe 01-351 3166. _

. ,

: J
A bobial ABXA member - ' -'-ATfw m

People ash ua— isn’t there

gmghhy 1 can do to hrt* r ”
Indeed there is. Every donation
further* .our Laboratory
resoaiM projects end the treal-
menx at nncac asdems m oar
ht»pltei units. Pfeaae do send a
donation or “ In Manorlam "
gift to:

This wintff; skttng » Italy
WtU yet again TBpresast escel-
Jcot value ior nutnay as will
choosing a CPT ztaUan Ski
iloUrUr . Our Ski weekends
start ai a mm £49, weeks ere

—
- caabceey imvca

390 CO CamtxWst bH Bind
Londnn, y.'.S.

.

01424 9AM4 '

. . -

ABTA ATOli 6WB -

** And thus X sans my harp
„ of wffl*
On tttUo greoi earth.
Sana God-man and B«ast-non
My creatureri moods hi a

mi Cancer Henam li fbul
>m 160L. P.O. Box 139
Lincoln's Inn Fields.
London, UC2A. 9PX.

to Geneva, for the mdenmc
Is Yam a ridiculous £45. .—
these and other bargains are In
our latest brochure,-now out l

Crawford peezy Travel Ltd.
ClbOA. FuHuim Road. Lands

As wefi aei soul's seen'

Far. O tor Ban macLittuu and
- ehaine.''-

HUGO MANNING
wiH be cremated at 2.15
tiKfc^y er Gaidars Greed

CrematanHim

SW.10 BEL.
OX-561 3X91

MifSM

J. H. KENYON Ltd.FUNERAL DIRECTORS'
Day or Night 3ervlc»

•49

5-4-3-2-1

' '49aS!!?S^'w-9 -

49- Marioeo Road. W.a
01-957 0787

CHRISTMAS CARDS

The Tfanes Chrlatmaa coonti
down,

. rrr*.

.

03
. on 39th

October. Is'
' your passage

hooked to the happy land of
Increased Chrtehnas sale* i
Rate ow booking agents now
on.Ol-OTB 9581 end find out
about economic first-class rates

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO LARGE ?
Yaar house can be beautifully
used if you ntrt it to the Na.
Charity |Bdo the Aged). One
portion will be modernised free
Of cost to you (usually self-con-
Ulnetli for your own or roar
survlvlna spouse's use Tar life—
free of rant, ales, external re-
pairs. Other portions converted
for retired people. Please write
without jQbUgnaon to: The Secre-
tary. Help the Aflnd Honsiua

YORKSHIRE, HARROGATE^—
Excellent a/c flat. C.H.. colour
Y.V; Parking- Available October
rawujjJs. Frtnn £26 D.W.—0435

CO. aUBLJM. Mod. cottage on
coast. Loan let to ' mid-swumer.
061 446 dS<*3.

3. DEVON. Antouui let. S.C., 2-6,
T.V. £21/236 p-vr. OX-674 66E0.

RIVER DART, super quayside cot-
tage avail today until Sat 16lh:

_ winter let let Nov 070062*517
COMFORTABLE SUFFOLK COAST

cottage. AJ deburgh 6 miles. Mtns-
niare 2 miles: moderate rent for
winter holidays.—-Rlun 01-485
7374.

CORNWALL beautifully msigrtad
ch cottage tor aelf-catertng tioU-
daye, °«-hr Plymouth: vacancies
from October 15: bavgahi winter
ratae.—Tctephone Potruan 584.

tout oMtsutiou to: The Secre-
f. P'jUJ the Aqnd Ho using
real, 32 Dover Street. Isadsa

- .. -iot, sandy beacaes ' - v,;
t

*. yttte, 9Ku£)jkag snow _ _ j .
f

.

a luxury £faip on a quiat sea
'

Cheer, rtq? the winter- wMx the promise qT a ftr»

carrfnlly planned from the wide.' choice ayaSaWe i

Times Winter Son, Snow & Crnisea ” feature apj
on September30 oiriy. Do jot deserve ttr miss it 5 ?
Advertisers—fate advantage of a proven hobdar %
hacked tVrth editorial and many -other bep»£iis—4iy j

Bridget now on 01-278 9351. . v
' ’

• v ,y .

“ *
*

.

fT'.
*'~c

i

SPETSE HOLIDAYS’ r. f
1

End of aeitwai bargatns

3 w*s. for tha. price of "

X

f
depart 1. 3 October to-' thw
Ci.r—k tsteut of SpoSa. HptMs...
-vthaa and Wfmso avanab**.
Dou’t^iay. call, today; -©!-,

:m
.

.

i

32 Qunus SL. Lricrstar I
W.CJ3.

(Asaoc- Ajol ?6ob> i' - .A

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO’- t‘?K

PW3H/En:;*n'. WSwr-i

T,L!

Telex 888669 HBRBY

r^.-i

'

1 Hr *', m.’ '

[iTySOTaaiicTa i

GREECE.-—Ho 11diy gala. Get a
weak^.fioer. Sava • batwwnv £30
and. £40. A vrtvuta range of holt-
cfciys reduced to dear. Get your
travel agent to call un or do it

JINGLE BELLS. JINGLE BELLS
... all the way Stls Chrestmos
to Seychelles. Mauritiust hfclirobL
W. Africa. Far East, and Bwooe.

yourself. 01-707 8050, CXL 56
or 061-831 76X1. Olympic Hull-
days. ATOL 3418 flSjSLrZT

t

:

-
Tlnim

01-437 9X34/2069. Travel
Cenare. X19 Oxford St.. W.l.
Axot USB (Air Asentto

.

1 THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR ",
he exclaimed. “ couldn’t be tnaro

l : CO FI I7.\ KB.VIlk'/ 1 * R-T:

iril‘iOi

solid. You expect me la cot
this r ” “ Sony, Sir ", the
waller apologised, " but the Chef
la new—ho needs

,
tratnlno t

"
'* TraSulns . roared the irate
customer. ." I must pay._for hla
training 7 " Situations Uks Uds
need never ana. Try reamnog
for your staff tit Tho Ttmeeamastic and Cat«rlr« Cotinnna.
Hlng Ramotia Gama of The Times
Appointments Team on 01-378
9X61 to find out the dataBs.

GREEK ISLAND CRUfSR. SrtI
girt, some sailing axparience
pivterred: mtxod party: October
8-19: approx. £160 Inc. mshc;
2 wts.—Ring 01-373 3867 after
8.50 P-m.

GREECE £46. Italy £47. Spain
£49. . Germany £49. Austria £69.
Sirttroriand £49. Earn coaches
to Greece from £34.—Europa

01-499 MiS/a/'ATOL
8908.

CANARY ISLANDS. Relax 111 the
ran tUa- Ytotir.' IS day* 'team.
C196 p.p. inchiles villa. '{EstiXT
car, a

/

pool. Cofdcn Bleu cook.
TtotHie Wendy Mortin. florn-

. church 149) 58154 Vahwiirtw
Doors <AiroL3T8BK

THNTREK with 0 small mined
groop. Few, 18-55-yeer-tdds re-

WAY-iN CLUB.—Make your aortal
life a whirl with super eventfl
for super people. <30+1.
Brochure. 6 Horseshoo YcL.
Brook SL. Loudon, WJ. TbL
629 2328.

sidcnp. KsnL 01-303 6426-

ISOLA 20oa call now tar new
winter ski bruchore, htrtnslre
bargain hoUttoy*- how Slop, tort.
Kft_ MSSa-TfL .01-629 9377. Isoia

STOAKES.—A Manorial Service
for Fran* Stoakea. w« be hem
on Friday. September SOth. at

Oieodle^ChcstiiSr'St 2.3o'
,

^S‘.

GURDJICFF-OUSFENSKY. — Cen-
tre now accepting atudents.—01
460 2018.

ltrtpasas..TeL 01-629 9377. isola
2000, 32 Berkeley St . London.
19.1. ABTA/ATOL 7068.

CANARY ISLES.

A LUCRATIVE blue chip Divestment:
See Finance and-jovestment.-

ROMANTIC BUSINESS opportunity.
. See Finance & Investment.
BB A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use (TOOT

car to help the old and lonely,
one Sunday afternoon a
month.—Phono Contact. 01*240

nights, flats and hotels
available.;—Mabisale. 6 Vigo SL,
W.l, Tel: 01-439 6633 (ATOL
U03 BCi.

Living and
Learning
with

Deafness

«T*NBUl_—Where _East jneets
8 days from £83. Heewtow

?,9“* B- * B.—Alec
MUter. Tndmans, ABTA. 01-663
8260.

HOGARTH. Hogarth. Hogarth.
Hogarth Tutorials. Soe Serrioss.

GARAGE FOR salb, Hartay SL see

RETS A- RHODES. 8(nt +.
Autumn Lto, avsuT. Boadlceu
Tours. 46A Gloucester Rd..
S.W.7, 01-504 7133. ABTA.

SWTTZERLMIE AND GERMANY.
You’ll take off at the right price
when, yon ny tmr way. Rtna
Tfcavel Brokers. 01-734 5122/5
(Air Agu. )

.

.1 1
' tit K'f l.'lIRHI

OBfAMABfJES; -Wa\ QbMn the
nzubtaloahig, HcSaotsr (ar'ipaninfl

A36§ot*# fra
.
TUephanp

SBKVKSS; rM

Landau le Sub. CoL
BORSALINOS- Mobtle DlscotbeaueS

Ltd. Sec Bus. For Sale.
OLD BELTAN IANS. Interested to S
reunion party ring 01-660 2167.HS^c^rS^^S^ao
It yon tua .The Christmas Gift
Guide to aell your products, to
find out more about our generotu
discount rates for early booking
rin" 01-378 9351

. ,o you have .a mural in your
home ? Book researcher _wouldresearcher would
like to hear from you. 981 1519.

,ASCOT.—BOX wanted. See Wanted
Column.

RARE OPfHJRTUNITY I it Country
Inn.—sae Domestic Sits. col.

INFORMATION OFFICER for CEH.
• See TtocndtmBin Dossier.
DIAMOND TEACH-IN. See “ CoJ-

intrepid assignment vrarries? See
SITUBtions Wanted today.. _HOLDER COURTAULD In&atUtO
degree, SOQUt Frimch, MtuL Sea
Situations Wanted.

EGON RONAIf ORGANISATION
requires inspectam.—Sse General
Vacancies,

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER/ESS,
Homs counties. Bee Focus on
Recruitment.

CREATIVE FOOD PREPARATION,
near Warren Street, see Domestic
vats.

QUEEN ELIZABETH'S Foccndatij
for the Disabled. Loathertiea
Surrey, Is cwiyuUr hctptafl c

The British Deaf
Assodatixm prgeody
needs money to help the
deaf, to help families with
conmnmication problems,
where deaf children
cannot live end lean
through natural speech
and hearing, to help
create new opportunities
in place of a life of
isolation.

Please send a donation
now, or make a gift by
Deed of Covenant (which
enables ns to recover tax
already paid). Greater
service to the deaf in
years to come may he
provided by way of a
legacy. If yon wish to
help, please write today
to

Starry, is cturvutly helping 30
severely handicapped young
poopis to com wish the demands
of adult life. Please help.

JOSHUA ROZEMHERG Kid Motmie
Phillips. LP Grove End House.
Grove End Ruud. London KW8
9HR. 01-289 2316.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Harley
Street area. See Non Sec.

PUnSan POOLE and penny Arms
celebrated _tin*r engagement m
Isfahan last V tick ami veto hurt
to Lofuton on Januarr 721. 1973.

MOJACAR, Atinrada, Stain. Seo
Business for Solo.

WORKSHOP TECHNICIAN for Chtp-
hajn CbUnl—dee fluadtaan
Dossier.

LITIGATION/Commercial Sollrtun-
roqulrBd.—See RearuHmnit Dos-

UP-MARKET HOLIDAY CO. require
additional peroou.—See Stepping
Stance.

FIGHT for Whal’s tmrtvUbod.
bloody. negaBvp—abortion. Say
No to Life. 1 0926 21587 1 .

YOUNG SECRETARY. -with tatHafln
foe toterostim toraign' Govem-

__ctent work.—Sae Sccretaiy Aoote.
SMALL sporfahst PuWtehlna Co..s» Eustasss tor sole.
LIVELY CHOIR meets control Lon-

don -would to® to hear from

ATHENS, SWITZERLAND. Reliable .
. Mu, _

economy flights. Capricorn (Air EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator.

- Agents). 01—730 6153/3.

1 -Air- Atfta. -01-734 3018/3012.

arg
PRBSTIGE PARTNERS, ij I - ».
^.-^pirssgs^
ouno.Sl
’Loudau. RtoiLDl-am- li

TION*. IW

A o V e ? T 1 i ; N V

Calling oil

Wide-awake

Advertisers!

wmafrtsi
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tvLESHMS

ATHENS • £49
MALAGA £59
ITALY £47
GERMANY £49

Spcclalbtsjb Ureak island
Travel

BLUTHNER Boudoir Gland. ' goad
ctkuJIUqu ana tbB* £950 . 0-0.0.
Duwnion 20798.

.piano, ciiappeus eijuan CfL 7 ocl
mahogany regularly tuned, re-
cently re-keyed. £760.-

.
OTrSas,

1310.
PERSONAL CINEMA . . . CbOSSe
a Chinon Sound Cine Projector at
niVAA'v UMV : mvUMt

KENSINGTON COURT.
Garden flat, fully lur-
nUhed. cJi.. colour V.V..
two badroams. 3 recep-
tions, modern fiDcd
Idlchrti and bethroom.
Long lot. AvaOablo now.
£60 p.w.

01-221 4270
BUDGET HOLIDAYS

35 Westbournp Grove, W2
ATOL 8908

Dfmft’s. 64 . New Bond.: street,
mid Have fun exhlbUhiff your
aims and other peoples., aftona
in tholr beet light 1 Gall in to-
duy on Mr. Wayuor or phone- «J9.

BERCGRE 3 piece ratio, -Carved
wvlnur. sopairiy ro-upholslcrsd.
S-UiO. CuBiberly 64730.

Between salon Harare and Pont
Stive*. A rokximl crystal Jowct
broorti. ScnthneaiLd raTue, sob-totoAll. ouiianirtll IVJI IBIUC. DVV
suau reward orrerod »b]ect to
usual conditions. 01-335 7B89.

British Deaf

Association
National Headquarters

:

38 VICTORIA. PLACE,
CARLISLE CA1 1HU

Ronials advortiun— Uont
plan, to sleep .in when you
advertise in The Times I The
gentleman who booked the
above ad. On our aeries plan

CITY BEST
BECH7TE1N -Medium Brand 1933.
tmxMCuUta comUSon; _ G2.0W1. L0i\T0>ES SQUARE

LET US DIRECT

HOKE BUSINESS
YOUR WAY!

Would you (Ike to reach one
million people <rho need ser-
vices bam in their business and
homo life for only 22.96 p.w,?

if the answer lx yea I

* The Who's Who of WM's
Where The Tbaea radar ser-
vice ten faxfp you jrou- '

Him 01-837 3311
.WOW •

£
4 days + 1 free) received
18 first phono call at 7.30

«.m—end about 16 morr
soon followed, enabling him
to let the flat and cancel his
ad.

in the heart ot the city

your own super money'
saving holiday flight ser-

vice.

Prices start:

. S.W.l flat: doaVo
lain" rocMMMi. soar* roam.

ft b.:, availsb> now up
mMitli^Tv-Kdenis

;
uf - oantena:
poTaUe -In adrotYr.

-ass i£sr
.

LET US LET YOUH
PROPERTY

Ring

01-837 3311
Now!

GERONA £39.M
PALMA ,£4l5C
MALAGA £47^0
ALICANTE £45^3
CORFU ‘ £55.50
ATHENS £59.50
NICE SB2JJ0
AMSTERDAM £4&50
and many more-area-savers

01-628 0421
Cm FLIGHTS
18-25 Bdon Street >

London EC2
ATOL 583 B •


